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Favor Road
By 451 To 25

MidliDd County voters, in 
a special election held Sat
urday, approved by an 18 to 
1 majority the pri>posed is
suance o f 1150,000 in bonds 
for roid  improvements^^^"

Ths  i e ia  e ccctfdiDS to »  «ampíete 
but enaHIclal coont, eras 4S1 (or 
and
, A « r ^ 4 W  ballots were cart 
I n  tfaÉyfcWiaüaflya voting precincts. 
The m sie fS B l precincts voted eol- 
KUf for Ihe pMipoeaL

^ b e  bood mooce wlD be iised for 
y  three major peojeob (D financing of 

nstti-of-way costs, eamasee* and 
faBCtos tor the proposed wldesdnf of 
U. A. Biffaway SO from Midland to 
tiM’Srtor Coanty Une; <Z) Improve- 

V BMUt at lateral roads In the ooun- 
' t y a . form-to-market road eyst«m; 

sjod (S> purdiase of road machinery 
and county participation on the 
propoeed undwpass on Big fi^prtng 
Street
May Ask BMs Msnday

The bond proposal had the en
dorsement of the Midland Chamber 
of Commerce.

County Judge CBiford C. Keith 
said .Saturday night the Commis- 
Bkmers Court Monday Ukely will set 
a  date tar receiving bids on the 
bonds.

The vote by precincts:
For Against

Í ............ „ 353 15
V ...... ___  9 0
s .......... 8 0
A ......... _  6 0
If _ 178 10

Totals ;---------- 451 25

H o s p ^ l Receives' 
Big htemorial Gift

A $10.000 gift by J. W. Bstes and
. Rebecca Gray of Ward County 

h r  tpemorallw k  room fit the new 
Mfdlgnd MiihbrUI  Bbspttel was an- 
iMmneed Saturday by John P. Butler, 
boepttal t reesurer .

»**lMea and his sister, Mrs. Gray, 
Who operate ranching interests In 
Ward County, made the cash gift 
In memory of their parents, Mr.

4 $nd M n. Tant Estes, pioneer Wert
^  I ta a e  ranch couple who many yean 

ago established the Estes Ranch near 
Monahans. Mr. and Mrs. Tant Estes 
were wrtl>known among old timers 
here, having done their banking and 
trading in Midland for many years.

A bronse plaque memoralizing Mr. 
and Mrs. Estes will be placed in one 
of the hospital rooms.
Flrat Memorial Boom

Butler said the gift by J. W. Estes 
and Mrs. Orsy is the first memoral- 
tadng a  room in the new 75-bed 
hospital which now is under coh- 
atructiem here. The cost of con-

- structlng and furnishing a room is 
approximately $10,000.

Hospital officials invited other 
citizens to consider memoralizing 
rooms, departments, wards, beds, 
equipment and other hospital facill-

- ties. They said now is the time to 
arrange for such memorials while 
the big general hospital is under 
construction.

Conference Snags 
On W hat To Do 
About Rent Hikes

WABHINOTON — (fl>) — Senate- 
House conferees -on rent legislation 
deadlocked Saturday night over 
v h a t to do about rent increases.

The conference committee trying 
' t o  iron out differences between the 

t  Bouse and Senate bills broke up 
* a lter more than seven hours of 

trying to reach an agreement
Tbe present rent law expires next 

Thursday, March : i .
Senator Sparkman (D-Ala) told 

a  newa conference the Houm con- 
isrew  rejected a compromise pro
positi advanced by the group. He 
« Id  the two sides were only one 
Word ap a rt but could not get over 
Hast obstacle.

Sparkman said the Joint commit- 
, tM will meet again Monday morn

ing..The conferees had agreed earlier 
Aatorday that rent controls should 
w  extended 1$ months. The stand
ard for granting increases to land
lords f t o ^  out a t  the main stnmb- 
Ibm block.

'Huiifivill« But' V

i Stops Ovtr Night
r  The *Taddy wagsW* tn m  the 
•krte Feurtenilary a t 

•vemigbt In 
Sbetfff Ed

1
have t f

Iwe y ean  is r  fngacy, 
Harter, ftvew a “ 
for ear IhM t w 
H w^bns.lttra O

Good Girl

Fan dancer SaUy Rand chews 
thoughtfully on a pcndl !n Hew 
York as she tells newsmen her 
new book, **How to Be a Good 
Girl in a Big City,” is near com
pletion. Ashed to show the 
manuscript, aba said, "As you 
can sea I don’t  have it on me.**

lukoo Ritos 
F« L  Roooooli

F te d a c tt láfi

»

Ih a  body o l F ted m ^  leedi S 6 - . 
# > y a a x ^  ateúe maaon vAiorf 

hare Wbdneaday In a faO* 
the lop «C the Penniaa buUd- 

to

Conferees Demand 
Truman-Salin Talks 
To End Cold W a r .

HXW YORK —<AV- Demands for 
a Truman-Stalln talk to end ‘ the 
o(M war arose Saturday night at the 
Cultural and Scientific Conference 
for World Peace.

T. ,0 . Thackrey, editor and pub
lisher of the New York Poet Home 
News, first voiced a demand for a 
coziference “at the highest level, 
with both President Truman and 
Premier Stalin In attendance.”

At about the same time. O. John 
Rogge urged the American people 
to “tell President Truman It Is time 
he is ready to talk peace.”

Rogge is a former U. S. assistant 
attorney general and an official of 
Henry Wallace’s, Progressive Party. 
Two Canadians Seised 

.The conference opened Friday at 
the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. Keynote 
sessions were held Saturday at 
Carnegie Hall. Then the conference 
moved back to the Waldorf Saturday 
night, but with two Canadian visit
ors absent.

They were seized at a banquet Fri
day night and sent back to Canada. 
A third jras allowed to remain.

The Immigration Service aald lit
tle about the seizure. I t  announced 
only that the trio was questioned 
about Communist activities.

Both Russia and the UB. were 
Mamed for the cold war by speakers 
at the second day sessions.

The Russians were attacked sharp
ly at a counter-rally of American 
scientists, educators and writers, 
held during the day.

Pickets bearing such signs as "Ex
terminate the Dirty Red Rats” and 
“Russians—Breathe the <Air of 
Freedom and Take I t  Home” con
tinued to protest the conference 
which has delegates from many 
countries behind the “Inm  Curtain.”

Paving Work Here 
Will Start Nay t
Paving equipment will start ar

riving here by May 1 and actual 
oonstmclion (m Midland’s l$0-Uook 
paring ^ J e c t win be started soon 
thereafter, Maymr R. H. (Rusty) 
Oiffqpd amxHinced Saturday. The 
project win be completed within 180 
wortlng days.

Kayw Gilford said Teprewoto- 
tlves of Brown and Root, ihc., pav
ing eontracton, wUl arrive in Mkl- 
laad April 1$ to nei^itlatc loflttIdMi 
ocotraeta with property owMfo and 
to s tttt Held work on the pnpanL

The IJO-ldo^ project Is the fbrrt 
unit In the ettyb pr^^oaed IO(M]toiDk 
paring: program. Btds on the eecdnd 
unit wiU be asked eoon after cun- 
'atraotton is started on the lin t pB>-' 
Jeet
Oaele Cited

The City OouncU March 1 award
ed a oootraet for the fin t ijcojact 
to Brown and Root, Xne.. of Hoaa* 
too on a low bid of tmjMQJSS, th e  
ooct o f th e ^ r in g ^  rtM laupMty 

la Da b atw attjl apd 
fool
coala mÉy be paid fo:cash 

|n  ffot Wpiat paylnanta oHr ~-% 
v-yaar patted, tha mayor «Id. 

Tha p avl^  wfll,Atait- fo ’tha 
downtown aéotk» and wffl 
oBkmnl Inta tha

i t

Youth
\Admits

Slaying
MILWAUKEE — (;P>—  A 

19-year-old bridegroom ad
mitted Saturday he murder
ed 16-year-old Patricia Bir
mingham while planning to 
elope with her older sister.

Milton Babich dictated his state
ment to District Attorney WOlism 
McCauley.

The former shxlent’s admission 
came as a climax t o  a chain of 
events started by a fantastic 00- 
incidcnce. Pretty Pat’s trussed and 
weighted »body was dragged from 
the Milwaukee River last Sunday 
by firemen hunting for a suicide. 
She had disappeared Pebruery 10.

Babich told theuUrtrict attorney 
he killed Pat because the younger 
girl knew Kathleen, her 17-year-old 
sister and Babich’s fiancee, was 
pregnant and threatened to tell her 
perents.

The break came after Babich 
faced 45 hours of frequent quiasing 
tor police. He had been hrtd In cua- 
tody on a charge of contributing 
Uf the delinquency of .Kathleen In 
urging her to elope with him two 
days before Pat’S body wm found.

Tornado-Hits Dallas
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Hordin-Simmons 
Bond W ill Play 
A t 'MidIond Rodeo

iqui^Bat
QDwb$r

Iffo Annual World Châmpton- 
t Midland Rodeo, June i-i,.ro -

* Hie '1i6fHi-fkmo|ífc. Bardlzí-Slm- 
mona Xlhlveeslty C ^ b p r  BuxJ of 
AbOane wUl m  the o ff lM a lw d  of 
the 
sh4>
deo ofHcials aaid Saturday,

Negotiations for the appearance 
of the Abilene band here were com
pleted at a conference between H- 
SU representatives and George W. 
G ian and Clarence Schaibauer, Jr., 
president and vice president, re- 
qtoctively, of Midland Pair, Inc.

’The ^w boy  Band, one of the 
most widely-traveled u n i v e r s i t y  
bands in the nation, will play at all 
rodeo performances with the excep
tion of Sunday, June 5. The Mid
land High School Band, which will 
appear In the opening day parade 
and at various other times during 
the five-day show, is expected u> 
provide music at the final rodeo 
performance.

’Trained especially for furnishing 
music for rodeos, the H-SU Band 
has played a t some of the largest 
shows in the United States. The 
band performed at Midland Rodeo 
several years ago.
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(NEA Telepbete)
A freak tornado which lasted only a few minutes struck the south part of Dallas, leaving scattered dibeto 
in  Its wake. The roof of the A. R. Sklpwlth* Variety Store was tossed into the street, covering a t laaM 
four cars. Skipwlth, who was In the store when the roof rfoped off, w u  not injured. A light aircraft wm 

jack-knifed around a  utility pole and many small buildings were blown over.

Sdwol ElecUoii Is 
Slated Here Safurday

An election to name th r«  trus
tees to the Board of Bducathm of 
the Midland Independent School 
District will be held Saturday In 
the JMsment of the Midland OouB' 
ty Courthouse.

Abeeotoe balloting in the eleC' 
tioD closes Tuesday night. V. C. 
Malay, board president, said* Sat
urday. AbMntM votes may be’cart 
in the couxlty clerk’b office in the 
courthouse.

Voting in Saturday’s ejection wUl 
be between the hours of $ a. m.xoid 
1 p. m.

tlon to the lâ d c  fkrtfod«. Lk O.
____ W.
reelection to second Chfoa- 

Tcar terms. Tha other caadidatas 
a «  Mrs. BmaM SMwill, J . Bolt 
JowiU and Gooper Hyde.

P. T. Brldgeintter. veteran sdbool 
traetee, did not announce"for re- 
eleetlDn.

ITie school election will be con
ducted by Mrs. B. W. GoUaday, 
Cordelia Taylor and Mrs. Alien 
TOlbert.

Grond Jury To Hear 
Hester Story Mondoy

PORT WORTH A grand
Jury of six Johnson County farmers, 
four businessmen and two laborers 
will hear the details of the March 9 
bludgeon slaying of Dr. John Lord, 
TCU dean, when it meets Monday 
In CMMme.

The star performer in what Dis
trict Attorney John James. Jr„ hM 
termed a “dress rehearsal” will be 
18-year-old Arthur ClayUm Hester. 
Hester ^Is .the oonfened alayef of 
his guardian in the latter’s re
motely situated farm home seven 
miles southeast of Burleson.

Brady Pair Charged 
In Ozona Kidnaping

ALBUQUERQUE, N. Road blockg'were set
up in Central New Mexico Satorclay to catch two Texans 
charged with kidnaping a 21-year-old Ozona, Texas, 
woman and her son.

The men sought are Horace and G. K. Beeman, broth
ers of Brady, Texas. They were charged^at Ozona with 
------r —::-----------  ■ f  kidnaping G. K. Beeman's

Allies Pare Border 
g j fflc es -O ffG erttiany ,

Slate Meeting Here

Midlander's Hat TossedJdtp Rii

%TS4,
nooiBMfod-Deo|Bsi_

its iD li l la r l s i l  wMk, and Is cen^uetln f im aa-ooi 
Mildi 5 5 i a &  Kftntoiü eC fbs MkBMM Upos W  fotsn tottom l Opd* 
rm ik ^  pm A  t n  jfooen^ in  tee 

tUHlflrtl'IMteufai and' a j e s t .
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WASHINaTON — The State 
DteMUtment, it was learned Satur
day. is quietly arranging a  three- 
power foreign ministers’ meeting on 
Western.Germany to be held here 
in about'lO da]rs.

The meeting will try to settle 
among the United States, Britain 
and Prance critical Issues delaying 
final unification and further eco
nomic development of Western Ger
many.

Saturday the Western Powers an
nounced minor transfers of territory 
from Germany to its Western neigh
bors.

’Ihe announcement said 53 square 
miles of German land, with a popu
l a t e  of UfoO, will be switched 
to The Netherlands, Belgium, Lux
embourg, the Saar and Rwnee to im
prove communications and adminis
tration. The frontier wlU be pushed 
back Inside Germany a t 31 points.

The major problems arise from ef
forts to unify and establish a gov
ernment for all three zones of West
ern Germany and promote its eco
nomic development to aid European 
recovery.
Five lao es  Stand Oat

Issues which may be taken up by 
Secretary of State Acheson. British 
Poreign Minister Ernest Berin and 
PXWneh' Poreign Minister Robert 
Schuman here include the follow
ing r

Drafting an oceupation statute, 
division of ix)werz betireen the pro
posed Central German government 
and state governments, the Berlin 
crisis, reparaticos, prohibited and 
restricted Industrie!. «

American officials say tha Wash- 
kHton-' conference Is not expected 
to reeolve th e «  ■ issues In detaiL 
They hope for agreements In prin- 
ck^toeo deputies  in subsequent meet- 
togs can work out complete agree
ments.

The first shifting of ths German 
western boundartes — aside from es
tablishment of Saar authority — w m  
agreed on .by the xJntted States, 
Ftaaoe, Britain azul the three Bene
lux oouptries In a  conference at 
Parla.
' Reports from Europe* said the 
Oennans reaeted bitteriy. Some Oer- 
mao Jeeden denounced any tam- 
pettof with the  western borders as 
eqptnuT  to International law and e  
violBtien of ttie Atlantic oharter.

Red Cross Drive ' 
. Appiooches Gool

the

their two-yeer-oldeon, ' 
T h w  trail led from;

her
r q?petod the meinIn Oeona. 

were armed.
Sheriff D. A. EK M it of Ouctoa 

Issued the warrant for^their a r
rest.

Police a t Carlsbad were alerted, 
but learned only that they 
beaded for Albuquerque In a bladt 
1941 Fogd wltii T bxm license plates.

Since the Beemsma’ estrange
ment. Mrs. Beeman hM been liring 
with her parents. Earnest said the 
kidnaping happened Friday night.

Here is the story m  reiatod by 
Sheriff Earnest:

“Mrs. G. K. Beeman la getting a 
divorce. I t  becomes final next w ^  
and according to the divorce, she 
gets custody of the two-year-old 
child
TiwuHe In Paatily

’"Thera hM been some trouble 
in the family and a while bade 1 
placed G. K. Beeman \mder peace 
bond. When he came to town m -  
day and wanted to see his son. 
Mrs. Beeman, Barbara Beeman is 
her name, wouldn’t  let him see the 
child unless I  came along t o  see 
things were all right.

"About •  o’clock Friday lUmt 1 
went over to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry JoeUn, Mrs. Beeman’s 
parents. Barbara Beeman and her 
son live there. Q. K. prmnlsed me he 
srouldn’t  make any trouble.

“Two hours later I  got a  qaU from 
the JosUns. They' aaid G.’ K. had 
grabbed the baby and had run out to 
his car srttb it. Barbara w asnt forc
ed to go but she couldn’t  remain 
behind when bar baby wm  taken 
away. Anyway, H3.;K. and Horace 
and Barbara' and her boy all. left 
town In the « g a  antomobUe. I  
hava ebarged im ra «  and a .  K. 
wtthkfelDuptatir them both.”

OdMM Youths HoM'’ 
Undor $1<M)W Bo»

V
'  BALLDrGER —<f>>— Two Odes« 
brothers Saturday weruehaeged wlth 
armed robbenrln oonnuetiott with a  
grocery rtore holdop here M anfo Hk

The yeuths. were named «  Jbim 
Bradley, l i ;  and Lerter Bfeadlter. 30,

They a r t  batag bald fo  the Run
nels county jail bet» In Uau of 
$10,000 Ixmd. >

Wide Path In
By The

Tornadoes battered Texaa again Saturday and stniek  
in Oklahoma amd Arl^ansas to add to the death toll e f  
Spring storms which nave harassed five states.

At least 26 persons were known des\l from storms 
since Thursday nijght in Texas, Oklahoma, .^kansas» Lou
isiana and MississippL The number of injured reached 
more than 100.

The casualty toil mounted swiftly in Arkansas, where 
10 or more places were hit. Seventeen were known dead 
- -  ' —  »in that state.

Six more persona  ̂in 
jured in Texas Saturday ad
ded to that state's count for 
two stormy days: One dead,
26 injured, proper^ damage 
near a million dollars.

The six TexxQB hurt a tto rfo r  
w«« a t Sprtngtown, Pejker Oow^ 
ty, when a tornado rtmok In eeriF 
morning darknes.

A little ciarller a toniado ripped 
the Texas Electric Service Companyh 
Leon idant tour and a  half m fl«  
south of Eaetland. la te r  ttnmder- 
■tonn wtods damaged Port Worih, 
and wlnda up t o  71 m fl« an Itoor 
unroofed several houaee ia  the * 
Southland Community eight a S «  
west of Shennan, near th e  Okle- 
hmua banter.

At Crowder, near McAlester.Okla.- A 
Mn. Jans Colbert, 7$, and I ta . Ony

ArkansasI

Reports 
17 Dead

UTTLE ROCK, ARK. —  
(̂ P>—A series of windstorms 
that has been buffeting the 
South and Southwest since 
Thunday night, wound up 
with a machine-gun like aa«ult 
on ArkansM Saturday aftemoon.-

Casualttee and property lesees 
were motmting m  the picture un
folded.

Seventeen peregto were known to 
have dted, and urtooefitmed rtexwto 
placed the ArkaneM dead a t u  
higher figure. There were 50 or
more known injured.

I t  WM not clear how many eom- 
munittee were hit, but It w m  
around a doaen, all «mall plaoes.

Saturday’s rtorms didn’t  con
centrate on a  populatod area as was 
the a m  eariy in Jamiacy, w h «  
Wazzen. Ark., »as battered with a 

of 87 Ugs.

^ lo M n iR g H lfo  lite 
area, 30 mike aonth- 

of berg; om  known dead a t 
W hden Spripgs, little lumber min 

Ey. » 1
BoA ; anc^mie reported dead 
Mbftory.

eommuntty. mfles aouthwert of
Little “
near MfcChvy. There were unooo- 

(Coottnued on page 13)

Araio Spean trial 
(onttnued To June

ODESSA — '’The trial of Anno 
Spears of MkDand, charged with 
murder, whkdi wm  scheduled Mon
day tn district court here, hM been 
continued until the next term of 
court In Jime.

The trial wm transferred from 
Midland to Odes« February 38 bn 
a changv of venue.

Spears is charged with murder in 
connectitm with ths fatal shooting of 
Robert L. Wallace, a  cook. Oct. 13, 
1847 In Midland.

Spears w m  oonrieted June 3 last 
Itear in 70th District Court a t Mid
land and WM santaroed to 1$ years 
on the charge. But the court of ap
peals granted him a irew triaL 
> He te free under $10,000 bond.

Judge Mott continued Spears' trial 
until June on a motion from the 
defendant, which stated tha t a  wit
ness WM iU. TTiat' defense witness 
is B. C. Oirdley. Midland justice of 
the peace, who is in a  hospital a t 
Midland.

Storm Interrupts 
Power Serviœ  Here

tbreogb West 
property ef’ the 
Scrvtee

Mght for n

stored a t
R .L.M nier, 

n t s c a « M t t

3S5$$HSr* H
■wM
tank
roofed the distriot efitee i 
aged the hoeiea ef 
the coiapany a t  Lees 
land.

TESCO’s recent action be 
tag a' large power plant 
Menahans prevented a  mm  
leas delay m  thia plant 
aboadant power for thte i

Boatwright, 68, were Injured fatal
ly when a tornado cut a  swath five 
blocks wide th ro u ^  the town, caus
ing an estimated $30(M)00 damage. 
At least 30 of Crowderb 37$ popula- 
tion were injured.

Several other Oklahoma towna 
suffered wind damage among them 
the eastern Oklahoma vfflaiw of 
Moldrow and' WestvUle, botti near 
the Aikansas line.

Then afternoon tornado« cut a  
path of tiestruetteQ through Abb- 
oDsas. There was one known dead, 
and 10 injured a t Wbelen ifortng» 
and a t least 15 dead In the Eng
land vicinity. Other rasimltire w an 
rqiorted a t Bomb and Tteedeflli. 
i^terkzoan, Balch, Sootk' England, 
Haaen, Beedville, Cotton Pteort, 
McCrory. Hairifourg and* ,C le«  
Lake, all were reported JriL Hew> 
port dM hot hit, M had been .llrH 

(Continued on page 13)

-----------^ — t
Area Homemakers* •>

Meeting
Lady Cipfo Eode« of Sweet- 

water WM oteeOed peeridsnt of An_ 
IlX,*Puture Bosnemakars of Amer
ica, to sneceed itdlne Baicar of Win
tert, a t ttte ammal fovtog meet- 
iDf whirti attractod 833 girls from 
gg h l |^  eohools to Midland Satur 
day. ,  *

OdoBM WM .ohooen as tba 1860 
eonvention city, altheugh no date 
WM Mt for ttae maotfog. Tha eCB-

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
JACKSON# MfSS. — (AP)—  AhoHmt fwfcter

OHhitAAItflitsi^ Sotviday Highf# iaJiiriM <
N n iih u d  M i i i i b t r  o f  |M in o iis  oT  Bt fo M # i i i  Mm  
HOi l i n q f l i i i i  p o r t  o fM M  t l o l t .  .h .

j  TEHRAN, IRAN—(AP)—iA higb military source 
idd SGrturtiay a detadvneftt of. 50 Soviet trebps hot 
luHed one hxinfon soldi«’ ond wounded ond captured 
twQ'otheis in adispuled f̂txjiTtieriegion.

: HANKIlfO — C A « ^ "  
a t e  SoH ifdef N l||rt lele^MM 

; peoce delegeMop te  i 
'  nex t PrMpy# A pril,1 .

DENTON—(AP>-̂  A light-pigne crashed SoN 
Dollbs<̂ Dent<» nighwoy neoî  t^ke

: m

cirdoy n igh t on  
D alias, ser 
of whpm^eM

one of twO'OCCMxmts, both 
miaos.

o ta  and next meattng plaoa 
eoleotad a t a  memiag 
the Boom of Delega!«
Ing a n a  fVw * ynd m g  
delegate from,eaoh chapUcr*

RaalS
Hala of Tltiota,Ylnt vlee piaridruR 
Nada Rose Wlllljqng of wylte C har
ter ef ílWlerwi. rttond vice pnal* 
dent; Morihm iihftrttpe of 
rado’ City, recordlng Mcretaiy; Dfo 
ane #ohan«n of ^Brady, o«»«  
poodtng aapmtaiy; Balty fo-B niItl
hf Ooleman,

Mtes Iktry BreadbM ef 
water WM «̂ hoewi m
sor for tha area. The acMgñ 

gfowfito« of

VMan Daflqr of B  P a «  waa 
slenfiïl wpoeter; Oayneil Ctecklw 
of Bnecoet htetorian: Patricia Oia«

*****a£S¡ra--------------«torto»- - to «  «
ter Of Bpkri.

by Ihe
e o n «  fiOQQBtt to rfratea fo a  - 
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M t h  lor.tlM  MldUiid Polk* Oo- 
psrtra tn t.' a r t aehedtiltd in Mid- 

'iM d  tlMattra fettinning Sunday. 
O ut film la to bt screened at the 
Tttooa ‘Diaatar and the otbar at 
tha Rita Theaiter Sunday. Films-will 
b t rotattd among theaters here.

F(dict'Chief Jack KlUngton gives 
the Introduction to both. movRa.

'Ifita  Joirot Jones and Jamas S. 
Boyd, both oT Midland, appear 
a k ^  with officers from (ne Mid
land law enforcement agencies in 
a film depicting the risk of speed
ing. The other film is a drunken 
driving picture. Several Midlknders 
are in the< cast as enforcement of
ficers.

Ellington urged all Mldlanders 
to see the traffic films if possible. 
They were sponsored by Midland 
business firms In cooperation with 
the Police Department.

V ^ e le  con<iition is said by some 
authorities to be directly or Indi
rectly responsible' for about 15 per 
cent of all accidents.

Penny Good Again
The American public, especially 

the young people, now may have 
the opportunity to buy your favor
ite candy at the world's most rea
sonable prices. The Chutls Candy 
Co. has brought the 1« Baby Ruth 
and Butter Finger back on the 
market. A new 5c Baby Ruth, 
sreighlng 1/0 lb., is also back to give 
the American people more and bet
ter candy for their nickel. Enjoy a 
new Baby Ruth today. 1
Your Curtis franchise distributor—

LOYD DcARMON

Oscar Winners

(NEA Te
This happy five who got together to compare their Oscars after thg Academy Award presentations were, 
left to light: Douglas Fairbanks, who accepted a 'best actor" award for Laurence ^ v le r ^  Hamlet: Claire 
Trevor, for her luppoi'^.ng role in "Key Largo;** Jerry Wald, winner of Irving Thalberg award; Jane Wy
man, "best actress," for her role in '*Johnhy Belinda,'* and Walter Huston, best supporting actor, who played

in "Treasure of Sierra Madre.**

WEStiNGHOUSE TO 
LAYOFF UW  WORKERS "

MANSFIELD —(A*>— J. H. Ash- 
baugh, vice president of the West- 
Inghouse Corporation p l a n t  in 
Mansflgld, Saturday announced l.> 
UK) workers will be laid off April 4.

Ashbaugh, in charge of the Appli
ances Division, .said a cutback in 
production caused the furloughs.

Taft Proposes Slash 
in  ERP Funds, All

Although there 
on the origin of 
are in^bably remains of masses cir 
culating about the sun.

T E ^ A N
D R I V E - I N
T H E A T R E

Indepesdently Owned and Operated 
WEST HIGHWAY M PHONE 27g7-J-l.

*
INPIYIDUAL RCA SPEAKERS IN EVERY CAR

i f  TONIGHT ond MONDAY A  2 Shows Nightly i f

tMfVlRSAL-iNIERNAnONAL ertidn

n a R o a t
k ' *  Tbi W p lfm a n  piijfid by LON CHANEY 
■  D ra c u la  playiH by BELA LII60SI 
l i y i o f i s t e r  Piina by BUNN STRANfiE

Alee: CUCKOO BIRD Cartoon and PARAMOUNT NEWS
Come early and let the kiddles enjoy our playground, also rt-  
aordlngs. Delicious refreshments available at all times.

Gatee«Opea C:N p.ai. — First Show 7:15

'COME AS YOU ARE . . .  ENJOY MOVIES IN YOUR CAR!
ADMISSION: Adulte 44 ,̂ Children 14 ,̂ tas lacL

:a e ladi-uvAt

I • WASHINGTON — — Senator
-------------  i Taft (R-Ohio)* suggested Saturday
Is some debate; that Congress limit European re
meteorites, they I covery funds to |4JM0,000,000 and 

I let President Truman decide wheth- 
I er to use that amount during 12 or 
I during 15 months, 
j  Taft told reporters this proposal 
j has been discussed among senators 
I along with suggestions for a flat 
I 10 per cent cut in the pending bill 
I to put a |5,580,000j)00 celUng on 
I Marshall Plan aid to Western 
I Europe in the next 15 months. The 
! Senate resumes debate on the 
: measure Monday.
j The Foreign Relations Committee 
I has api>roved a 14,280.000.000 outlay 
for the year beginning July 1. It 
also has recommended that $1,150,- 
000,000 be made available for April. 
May and June, plus 1150,000,000 in 
contracting authority for later use. 
10 Per Cent Discount 

The Ohio senator's suggestion 
would duplicate the action Congress 
took last year, when It voted $5,- 
050,000,000 in actual appropriations 
for 15 months but permitted the 
President to telescope the alloca
tions Into 12 months. The Presideht 
did so.

Taft said an amendment may be 
offered for a 10 per cent cut In the 
over-aU $5,580,000,000 figure in line 
with economy talks between House 
and Senate Republicans.

The Ohioan said there have been 
suggestions that a 10 per cent cut 
be written into every appropriation 
bill, either as a flat reduction or as 
an Instruction to the President to 
scale spending down by that much, 
leaving him a free hand in deciding 
where fimds should be lopped off.

While the Administration is ex
pected to fight Taft's proposal, 
there is evidence It may attract 
substantial support in the Senate.

Highway Collision 
Is Fatal To Six

AMARILLO —(AV- Earl James 
Bolton, M, of Plalnvisw dlsd Satur
day, bringing to tlx the number dead 
from a two-car collision on ths Ama- 
rillo-Canyon.highway. •

Ths collision occurred Friday 
night while mist shrouded the road. 
Bolton died, in a Canyon hos^tal. 
Dead also were Miss Dorlnda Bond, 
Journalism instructor in Amarillo 
High School; her mother, Mrs. Ids 
Bond; Rot)$irt Clayton Lacy, Ama
rillo High School senior; Carolyn 
Kelly, Amarillo High School senior, 
end Audle R. T. Chandler of Plain- 
view.

The Amarillo residents wsrs rs- 
tuming here from Canyon. Tbsas 
from Plalnview were believed cn- 
route home from Borger.

Trumoiig D«ir«y Both H m ; And 
R ig g t e ^ ö o l;  G o l l o i i p »

-..v -' *jö.

TlÀ '?;• -V V?. .
c' • \  *"• ' t-."' '

'  % - r * M H

In New City Directory
By TANNER LAINE . '  '

What jugt 25 Cowdens! There ar« 51 Kings in Mid-
U n d ,' w h ic h  i i  s  n ie s  B o rg , p i s r a  a ^  R i g ^ ,  F ie1da_R iu^ bt up to F ü r  or PaW or n r t .

Biay have Armstroaf «r Milt IPool, if you're pil-minded; a Roper» Sadler» Buster, West 
and Westland, if vou*re ranch-minded. *

Midland has both Truman and Dewey;
It says here in the new City Directory.

C on  cerning profeasions.*i*-

HaU or Hardy. Bardla., Toe may
You

MurderCharged In 
Roadside Slaying

BEAUMONT—(A»)— Henry Robert 
Giles of Houston and Oorpus 
Christl, and John Brunson of Flo
rence, S. C.. a rt being held In Jef
ferson County Jell on charges of 
murder in connection with the fa
tal shooting of Elbert lAingston of 
Florence Saturday morning near 
Nome, 20 miles west of Beaumont.

The charges were filed by Tommy 
Grant, chief deputy iherlff of 
Jefferson County. A third Houston 
man is being sought and charges 
of murder have been filed against 
him also.

The body of Langston was dis
covered on a road near N om e 
early Saturday.

During the ClvU War. aluminum 
was considered a precious metal.

crafts, trades and industries, 
we have: Baker, Barber, 
Barker, Blocker, Brewer, Butcher, 
Butler. Chalker, Carpenter, Cheeee- 
man. Creamer, (Jartwrlgbt, Oanoer, 
Dorman, Drafer, Fanner, Fielder, 
Forester, Forman, Fowler, Funnan, 
Gardner. Oranger, Olorer, Hanger. 
Harper, Barter. Hunter, Koegler, Ma
son, MUlsr, painter. Porter,* Flumer, 
Rector, Regent, Schooler, ‘Sexton, 
Shepherd. Shoemaker. Skinner. 
Skipper. Stringer. Trainer. Wheeler 
and Weaver.

And Just ooDcsming stuff and 
things, NS havt: Armer. Backer, 
Belcher,^ Butter, Bowmah, Cryer, 
Denman,' Olsharon, Dosier, Fuller, 
Goodman. Ooodaon, Hartman, Hbl- 
der. Hopper. Leeper, Lightfoot, Ma
jors. Minors, McBrlds, Msrryman, 
Muse, Newman, Fahner, Peeler, 
Plotner. Reeeoner, Reeder, Rich- 
man. Römer, Sellers, Skslton, 
Sleeper, TiUer, Ttailer. *Dieker, Tur
ner, Vannaman, Young, Younger 
and Youngblood.

In Midland, there is a Mann. 
Ladd, Chiles, Kid, King, Knlglit, 
Noble, Nobles, Angel, Boykin. Elder, 
Chrletian, ..Fellows, Spinks, ^Pope, 
McQueen, MoBlnlght and the real 
McCoy.

Animal, bird or what have you 
kingdom. Midland has: Wolfs, Coon, 
Collie, Fox, Lyon, Besvsr, Bird, 
Byrd, Crabb, Drake, Duck, Bass, 
Pish. Plkt, Salmon, Fly, Peaoock, 
Trout, Parrott. Biddy. Crow, Hawk, 
ChlckKoons, Lepard, Larkin, Ra- 
van, Bussard and Wren. And 
Cnuni, for them.

There's the name Madland in 
mdland.
noose And Hotiaee Here

In Midland there is a Hiouss and 
Holmes. It might be a Whltehoiise 
with Whiteside or Just Sidss. It 
has Sills, Chambers, BsU, Oarrstt, 
Banister, KltchMis orlth Potts. It 
might bs of Prams. Stone, Glass, 
Wood. Rockwood. You might want 
Morehouse on Moreland. Need a 
Gate?

There is a Temple' in Midland, 
too, a Castle and a ChappeU.

We have Goode Banks here. The 
Gentry may Goforth to them on 
Friday in a Rush. To cash a Check 
or set about paying your Bills or 
making jrour Wills. Don't DeLay. 
Put your Wages in DeVault in 
Nlckells or Pennyt. Say Noe to 
Gamblen for it Marrs your Means 
or Gross. Pence is best under Pad-

dock. You may have a Bond, don't 
Bette it. Itor it may bring you 
Payne. From Qardenhlrc, your boas 
may Grant cn* Gfrens a lYls. Aiqr- 
way, there's Hops. Be Wise. Mid
land has Richmao, Mints, Mining, 
Mills and other things not Petty. 
Make a Ded.
. When you get a new baby, pass 

out the Began.
Want to ride in your Carr awhile 

on a Holliday? You will sec: 
Rhodes, Lands. Lane. Clay, Mudd, 
Stone, Grounds, Woods, B u ^  now - 
ers, Wsten. Bridges, Greenwail, 
Marsh. Boggs. Dale. Moor. Hills. 
HlghtowsTk Park and Parks. And 
your car may be a Nash or Ford or 
Hudson. Names of all these are in 
Midland. You may make this trip 
by Day for Daylong or Aday or at 
Knight

Please dont be too particular 
about'our English and Grammar in 
this artlcls. '

Sometimes, Midland has lots of 
Weathers. There may be Snow, Ise, 
Storms, Ayres, Rumble, Noyes, 
R ankle, Flood and Sevier, too.

Midland has its color In names.' 
There are more than 49 Browns. 
We have Black, Green. Greene. 
Roee, Gray, White. We have Glam 
and Slate. We have Blackman. 
Blackwell and Blackwood.
Has A Farmer'

Midland has a iCottoD Farmsr. 
Hs has Bamss and Barnard, Hsaps 
of Hay and Meadows. -He Reaps 
his Wheat- Hs has Brooks and 
Middlebrooks and Raines and Rain
water, Redfem _end Teagarden. 
There are some Thornes and Net
tles. You can Wade his* Brooks nr 
Tarwater. See hit Vineyard, Wells 
and rest in the Shade. Yep, we said 
Meadows, Alsobrook. '

Take a Booksmnd Read. Reed. It 
may be written in Engll^ Lingo. 
Turn the Page. There's a Story. 
Storey. ' And you can Mark your 
Books.

We have Lock, Locke and Key In 
Midland and Paddock. And Briggs.

Are you Little or „Long? How's 
your Kubie, Small or Stout You 
may bs Lows or Short, a Stubtw- 
man. You may be Fuller. You may 
be Biggs or Bigham. Dont go 
around Stark Bare.

What's that, your Beard is Wool- 
ley. It's Halrgrove. Well, Sharp 
and Keen Is your raaor, we hope. It 
should be a Dilley.

How's your Bodkin's physical con
dition? In Midland it may be Hale,

ton. You may bk  
BUm. P^rm  and 
you Huskey?

Sound off! Howell! Be wi.m» 
Bray. Bland or Blurtea, Helse rw«* 
Ring a Belt
, When you Stokes ths B n you gan 
raise ^mrks and watoh A jo n  d o s t 
get Burns.

Midland has asd Hhlre
and Dys and Combs, for Its HmhI  .

Hey, you with ths Pats, batter not 
Ogle that Ixrvalady. • We know yoqr 
W&es by Wink. But Isn t ahe ptWIy 
in Lovelace^ Be True and mayCgi 
win har Love, TrueloTe. 8he*fe agB 
to be Truly and Sweet LaBlood.

Watte, Man, aiKl Power, MiAteiyj 
has ’em.

Hungry? Midland .has 
Ham, OUve, Bean, fh a  cupboard 
not Bare for Mother Hubbard. 
have Salt for the food. We onto 
on Cobb aixl Hash. We hevo 
Cherry, Chesnut aiki Berry, 
may be Seoer ee Lemon.

You might chow Oumm. .
There a rt more Smiths in 

land than anybo^. v artSl,
(Continued on page 10)
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And you con kaap your watch 
in ‘pgrfect working ordar by 
hoving it clsoned or>d odjustad 
rtguioriy by o Swonson’g ax- 
part. Enjoy the service thot <i. 
well-cored*for time-piece ren
ders, every hour of The doy!̂

V ^ A N S O N ' S
415 West Texas Ava. Midtond, Taxes

NOW thru 
TUESDAY

SO THAT YOU MAY KNOW . . .
"The Snake Pit" is a story about insonity ond mentol 
institutions . . .  it is o grim drama of o great problem. 
. . .  It has been directed and produced with good taste and 
superbly acted by a fine cast . . .  To appreciate it properly 
you should see it from the beginning . . . Children will not 
tmderstand it and should not view the scenes In the mental 
hospital. ' —The Management.

- 'T he Snoke Pit" inscribes a new and brilliant * 
choptcr in the onnols of the screen!

(kHAVUAND.

t 2 a
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Feataree Start — 2:4S 5:0« 7:31 t:54
Added: MICKEY MOUSE CARTOON and WORLD NEWS
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Cigaret ashes make a good polish 
for silver.

FOR YOUR ENTERTAIN
MENT, IT'S

Engent Franklin
• ot the

VFW HALL
Open

2:00 p.m. 'til Midnight 
EACH SUNDAY!

D R IV I IK

A SPEAKER IN EVERT CAR 
PHONE nM -J-2

Open 8:45—First Show 7:3« pjB.
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BIG BUSINESS
^ •

LITTLE BUSINESS
IN A LAND W H ERE A LL THE PEO PLE ARE

4

PITALISTS
The American OLitomobile and petroleum Industries stand as 
living proof of the benefits of free capitalism. They are undoubt
edly ''Big Business". They have added many multimillionaires to 
our democracy of wealth, yet these two enormous Industries have 
enabled millions of people to enjoy a standard of living greater 
than could have been possible without their existence. In America 
"Big Business" depends on "Little Business" for existence and 
by the same token— "Little Business" depends on "Big Business" 
for guidance and success. It is this closely woven endeavor in 
enterprise that has made all Americans "capitalists". In America 
the worker is an investor. He owns stocks, bonds, insurance and 
is co-owner of the industry he serves.

AMERICANS WATCH STOCK MARKET

Farmers, foremen, ordinary workers, the tens of 
millions who own insurance policies, a few shares of 
stock in some business, whose savings on deposit in 
the bonks ore invested in business ventures, ore 
capitalists. They each have o stake in capitalism.

Even with those who rant against bigness 
in business it has been customary to exempt 
the automobile and petroleum industries. 
Mass production processes and scientific 
research have resulted in the immensity of 
their production and the low level of prices 
and the high level of wages. These things 
have combined to make these two outstond- 
ing industries symbols of American free 
enterprise

The automobile and petroleum Industriel 
have demonstrated the value of competitive 
capitalism —  unfettered by greed and un
impeded by special privilege. They have
provided a pattern of healthy economy«
which other industries must follow in this 
era of expansion. The free enterprise system 
exampled in these two industries and re
flected in big and little business alike has 
made every American a capitalist

This is the third of a series of educational messages brought to you as a reminder that TH E AM ERICAN  

SYSTEM OF FREE ENTERPRISE has mode us the healthiest, wealthiest and happiest nation in the world. It 

is sponsored by the following firms and Individuals who know our system must be mointained for the bene

fit of humanity.

York & Harper, Inc.
The First National Bank

Phillips Qectric Company
Felix W. Stonehocker , 

Construction & Lumher Co.

Moore Exploration Co.
À. & L. Housing & Lumber Co. 
; J .  P. (Bum) Gibbins, Inc. 

Richard E. Gilè

M. D. SeU
M & M Production Company 
Permian Royalty Co. No. 2 

R .L .Y ork 
Olitt R. Prather

The Midland National Bank
L. G. Byerley

. ^

Harry A dam s. 
Scruggs Motor Co. 

JackE .B liÀ

<* ^
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The Eye Of The Needle
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Month
Ian Pitas

a «
Advertising Bates

Display advartislng ra t«  on
4M appUcatioa Classified rats 9e 

per word; minimum charge, S6e. 
Local readara 20e d«  lina.

80»

nrm or oorporatlon which maj occur in the odumn« 
•Talagram wiU ba gladlj oorractad .upon baing brought

to tha attantloo of tba editor. ___
___________H not responamia for copy omiaiiooa or typograpbical arrora

may othar rhart (o oozTact them in tba next taaua aftw it la 
breiMbt to bii attontton. and tn oo oaso doea tha publlaher bold blmaalt 
Haaia fog ««amayaa further than tha amount racalvad by him tor actual 
apaaa oofortng tbo eTTor. Tba right ia raaerred to reject or adit ^  
•dfwtlslDS oopy Advcrtlilng orders sr# accepted on this be sis only 

ifWMWira OF TBS ASSOCIATED PRESS 
TlM |a«a»wHa«a«i praos li ontltlad ezctuaiTaty to tba uaa for rapubiioatlon 
ef all tba local nawa printed tn thia oawapapar. aa well aa aD AP oawa

dlapatebea .
Itlyirti 'of pubtloatlon all other matteta haraiJi alao raoervad.

But the wisdom tha t is from above is first pure, 
then peaceable, gentle, and easy to be intreated, full 
of mercy and good fruits, without partiality, and with
out hypocrisy.— James 3:17.

You Can Buy It In Midland
A t long last, retailers again have been able tô  obtain I 

satisfactory, stocks of merchandise, and M idlands 
chants have been quick to organize a program to develop 
our city further as the trading and shopping center of the 
vast Permian Basin Area.

It has been difficult for several years to keep s to rp  
stocked properly, but now Midland merchants hope to 
offer the Permian Basin citizens all merchandise and serv
ices which are found in other progressive cities.

As the first step in their program, the retail mer
chants of Midland have adopted the slogan, ‘îYou Can 
Buy It In M idland!"

And they plan to follow through on th a t promise, 
serving all the needs of the citizens of this area. We are 
in a dynamic era with more persons wanting more things 
and with better merchandise available at lower prices.

Good service and good merchandise are planned for 
the program which will go forward month after month.

Today’s customer is not necessarily looking for bar
gains. Permian Basin citizens are looking for values.
Quality standards are prime considerations.

In many lines, supplies now are equal to demands.
Midland merchants are aware of this situation and have 
taken thia opportunity to build up satisfactory stocks of 
merchandise in practically all lines.

Some merchants are in new buildings, others have 
remodeled and redecorated their establishments. All are 
striving for more efficiency in their operations so eus 
tomers will be better served.

• • • I WASHINOTON — Back In Idaho
Midland’s merchants have taken a forward step and the voters thought they were iin- 

if they stick with their program our city will become one lahed with Henry Dworsi î  ̂ Re-
of the outstanding trading centers of the nation. of ¿¡t

There is little reason for any Permian Basin ciüzen recokJiied without the bump-
to go fu rther than Midland to serve his needs, as stores tious nerve of the ex-senator from
here now are stocked with the merchandise West Texans |id^o. 
and citizens of the Permian Basin long have demanded.

say

airakif
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Optimist Club Plans 
For Charter Night

Arrangements are being com
pleted for the Optimist Club's Char
ter Night party, to be held at 7 
p. m. Thursday In the Crystal Ball
room of the Hotel Scharbauer.

The spnker will be J. War
ren Day. Fort Worth accountant 
He is vice president of Optimist 
International and past president of 
the Fort Worth Optimist club, as 
weU as past governor of Optimist 
District No.’7, which includes Texas.

Members will bring their wives 
and Other guests, including heads 
of Midland otvlc clubs and ot/.er 
dttaena.

A dtnnar and entertainment are 
inehided in the program. The en
tertainment will be provided by the 
San Angelo club, which is bring
ing a  large delegation. The Sweet
water, Lubbodc and Abilene clubs 
also are sending delegations, ac
cording to W. P. Z. Oerman, Jr., 
preaident of the Midland Opti
mists.

Eddy Dyer, district governor of 
Opthnist International, will have 
a  part on the program.

Neely To Conduct 
Active Campaign  
In M ayors Race

William B. Neely, candidate for 
mayor of the City of Midland, said 
Saturday he plans an active cam
paign for the office. He has sched
uled radio talks for March 31 and 
April 1 and 4. The election Is 
scheduled April 5.

Neely has been a practicing at
torney here the last five years and 
has been active in civic and church 
affairs. He Is a former JayCee of
ficial.

He handled the legal work for 
the Midland Memorial Hospital and 
the Community Theater and has 
served as attorney for the school 
district. He represented the city as 
its attorney in-the negotiations for 
the return of Midland Army Air 
Field from the War Asseta Ad
ministration.

Neely Friday announced a 10- 
point platform.

Commonest element in the bod
ies of living organisms is hydrogen, 
according to the Encyclopedia Brit
annica.
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Though officially out of the Sen
ate, Dworshak has had the effront
ery to continue to use Senate sta
tionery and has been sending out 
franked letters In a lobbying cam
paign against the proposed Colum
bia Valley Authority.

The 80th Congress, of which 
Dworshak was a member, officially 
expired Dec. 31. 1948. But Jan. 37, 
1949, Dworshak circulated a letter 
on the letterhead of the Senate 
Appropriations committee of which 
he was once a member, aiul under 
his own free postage frank, calling 
upon the citizens of Idaho to op
pose the Columbia Valley Author
ity.

During the 80th Congress dom
inated by Republicans.” said Dwor
shak, “there was little legislative 
response to such a Truman pro
gram (the Columbia Valley). How
ever, with deciaive majorities in 
both houses, the outlook is entirely 
different.

Early developments' In the 81st 
Congress reflect a tendency toward 
legislative acquiesence — probably 
stimulated by patronge appeal. If 
the President really %«ants the cre
ation of a Columbia Valley Author
ity.” continued Dworshak, “he can 
now command the necessary sup
port to achieve his goal.

“Under such circumstances, op
ponents of eVA will be forced to 
set vigorously if they hope to de
feat the current plan of the Pres
ident for prompt legislative ac
tion.”

Just how long former Senator 
Dworshak plans to use the prerog 
stives of a senator, which he was 
supposed to abandon when the vot
ers kicked him out of office last 
year, is not known. But Democrat
ic senators are investigating.
Capital News Capéales 

Negro ambassador?—An under 
cover move is on in the State De
partment to appoint Ralph Bunche, 
the negro diplomat, as U. S. ambas
sador to Moscow . . . Two motives 
are behind the move: (1) Russian 
propaganda claims that Aiherlcan 
negroes are lynched from every 
other lamppost. (2) Bunche proved 
himself a good diplomat under try
ing conditions in mediating the 
Palestine dispute . . .  To send 
Bimche to Moscow, therefore, would 
disprove Soviet propaganda regard- 
inf the treatment oí negroes In the 
U. 8 . A  and would reward him for 
his Palestine achievements . . . 
Tlie plan may be blocked in higher 
(luarters, but in any event Bunche

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson sa^s: Idaho’s ex^enator Dworshak 
forgets he is an ex; negro diplomat Bunche may get 
Moscow ambassadorship; coalition’s phony peace 
feeler delayed ending of Senate filibuster.

will sUl arrive for the signing of 
the Atlantic Pact April 4 . . . 
They will attend the opening of 
the United Nations April 5; per
haps the opening of Ringllng Bros, 
greatest show on earth in Madison 
Square Garden AprU 6, and the 
premier of “City Across The River" 
April 7.
The Diplomatic Peach

Two atomic - energy scientists 
have been sent to Mexico City to 
Investigate reports that a small cyl
inder of uranium was discovered 
strapped to the leg of a young 
Mexican. Mexico City is reported to 
be the center of a thriving uran
ium black market but apparently 
no atomic secrets are involved . . . 
Winston Churchill will make the 
most important speech in history on 
the atoixilc bomb—in Boston April 
1 . . . The State Department Is 
lairing its plans secretly but effi
ciently to resume full diplomatic 
relations with Franco. Paul Cul
bertson, U. 8 . Charge d’Affaires In 
Msulrld, is being called home to 
mastermind the strategy . . . The 
real inside about Dictator Peron’s 
application for a U. S. loan was 
that Herbert Gaston, chalmian of 
the Export-Import Bank, would 
have nothing to do with It. Despite 
Harry Vaughan's medal, Gaston 
prompitly ruled that Argentina was 
not a good credit risk . . . Jack 
McCloy, president of the World 
Bank, was somewhat more amm- 
able td Argentine loah suggestions 
though it looks as if the World 
Bank wouldn't tiunble for Perón, 
either.
Backstage With Filibaster 

Both sides in the Senate are ma
neuvering to bring the new, 64-vote 
rule to a test.

Southerners have let it be known 
they won't fight too vigorously 
against an anti-poll tax law, but 
will oppose to their last breath a 
fair - employment - practices act. 
Therefore Republicans are angling 
to bring up the anti-poll tax—to 
prove that their compromise rule 
will work. Adminlsti^ticm Demo
crats. on the other hand, are try
ing to bring up fair employment— 
to prove that it won't.

Meanwhile, here Is the Inside 
story of how a phony peace feeler 
to end the filibuster kept admlnis-

W cJC nn .̂
o n

By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
America's Card Aathoiity 
Written for NEA Service

N. M. Nielsen of Norway was in 
this country'recently, and I had the 
pleasure of meeting him. He is 
manager of the Joint shipping of
fice of the Norwegian paper in
dustry, which exports paper to this 
counti7 . I was more interested in 
the fact that Mr. Nielsen is presi
dent of the Norwegian Bridge 
League.

Most players over there use 
some version of the point-count 
system. Mr. Nielsen gave me to
day's hand, which he played In 
one of the toumsunents In Nor
way. When he gave me the hand.

A K Q 106S2 
V 1073 
♦ None 
4k 107 5 2

A A 8
V A 6 
♦ A985

2
4k A988

A 842
V 984
A 10764 
A J4 3

Seuth
1¥
IN  T. 
2 N.T 
SN. T.

Nleisca
A J7
V K Q J5 2  
♦ K Q J3  
A K Q

West Nsrtl
Double 1 A 
Double 2 A 
Double Pass 
Double

Opciiing---A 5
Redouble Past 

24

will f«t some Und of a promotion.'
Backstage dlidosBacy — Austria 

has protested to the United States 
against the American policy of g«t- 
ttng chummy with Tugotiavla in 
order to secure an Austrian peace 
treaty. Foreign Minister Karl Gru
ber has rejected emphatically a eo- 
eaUed compromlee which would 
have eet up. an autonomous reptio-' 
tte in the Auetrlaa' provlnoe of Ca- 
rlnUiltL This stiMBoe was hitiebed 
at London by Sam Beber, the 
American dtiegate to the Austrian 
treaty eonierenoe, and Alex Bebler, 
the Tugoelav foreign mlnis|Hr- Xn 
turning dofwn the itian, Austria n -  
minded the United States that it 

edged to guarantee AneWali 
wemt froatiera
Deluge of dipinmats — ’Watiiing» 

ton win be hoet wlthiB two weeks 
to ths most UnpoMDs enw i M ior- 
•tin  potsntalee jn lueent

ittration Democrats from ending 
before it ever came to a vote.ri 

By this clever strategy, a show
down was held off until the GOP- 
Dixle coalition could bring up their 
compromise. This was the oompro- 
mlM made by which 64 senators 
must sign a cloture petition before 
debate can be cut off. Truman 
Democrats charge tha t it is next 
to ImpoesRde to muster 64 votes 
against a controversial issue, arid 
that the new rule has put the Sen
ate in a  worse strait Jacket than

The truth is that this OOP-Dixle 
oompromlse would never have come 
to a vote if Senate Majority Lead
er Scott Lucas badnt been misled, 
and if the coalition hadn't thrown 
out their phony peace feeler.

Crowded by a backlog of iegisla- 
tloa and t8 come to terms
with this Boulheiners. Lucas was 
ready to throw in the towel. He in
tended to drop the flUbuster, wipe 
the legislative slate clean and start 
ovsr again at a later date.'

But a t the taut minute he got a  
peace feder via qolet-moken Jtnlei 
GhairmsA Carl Hayden of Ariaona. 
Hayden r^>ortsd that he had re
ceived word from Michigan's Sena
tor Vandonberg that Senator Byrd 
of Vbginia, co-qmkmmga lor ttag 
South, was ready to gtws in. S|Td 
m nid  SEBSA ^  Lucas p u  toML̂ TQ 
shutting off debate by a  M ooli 
two-thiids to ts  — With  t tw E to f r

would rsfuku SI votea

he said that, in his opinion, the 
most '  interesting hands are not 
necessarily those which are played 
perfectly, but rather those in 
which the opponents are caught 
off-guard.

'Mr. Nielsen sat South. While 
they use a point-count system; 
and this hand counts to 18, he felt 
that it was not the type of hand 
for a no-trump opening. North 
realised that if their contract of 
three no trump doubled was de
feated, they would not get any 
points on the board anyway. That 
was why he redoubled.

On the (^ n in g  lead of the five 
of diamonds East played the ten- 
spot. Mr. Nielsen saw an oppor
tunity to place a card In the East 
hand, so he won the trick with the 
queen of diamonds, concealing the 
Jack.

The Jack of spades was led and 
held the trick. West won the sec
ond spade trick, cashed the ace of 
diamonds and led tha deuce of 
diamonds, which South won wltf, 
the king. .Then he led the king 
of hearts- West won this trick, 
and. feeling sure that his partner 
held the Jack of diamonds, he led 
the diamond nine. But Mr. Niel
sen won the trick with the Jack, 
and now he was aide to cash the 
balance of the tricks.

Thus ha fbade two overtekks 
doubled and redoubled on a band 
that could have been defeated If 
We«t had'eleeted to open a tiub. 

________ > , ■

Pomtio Koy Tru«lo¥t 
Is Ftfod Oit Birflidoy
i • • * . i*" •

Pamela 'Kay Truetoue wae bbn^ 
ored by her mother, Mbs. F. «Di 
Tmelove, with a party on her eee- 
(>nd birthday Saturday aftamoon 
at the family reeldenoe, 1308 South 
Main Street i '  /:■>

The fueat list included Mre. W - 
die Krupa and Carolyn Sue, Mre. 
Iva Walden and Kay, Mra. B. J. 
Bason and Val and Ann, Mn. Rady 
Janea, and Mrs. Dlcfc Stransberry 
and RIoky.

■̂ Any hoM th a t Xaat-weat rel 
tifloa '. w tt hunrova Ja nmei 
wiehftl thinking. Tha men in the 
’FtMlttiro believe that war is ab- 
sohitcly inevitable.
—Vletcr Blravdienko. author of 

*T Chose nwedom.**
• • A

Menktnrt has always been con
fronted ' by a  cboioe . betwem 
peace and war. but the A-bomb 
has made that tbokO “Peace or 
elei?*
—Or. David Bradley, authority on 

radiation ettecU of the atom 
bomb.

A A
I  honestly believe that m en  

are basically nicer women.
-D ress designer BdFh Bead.

• i*
Today an men. regardless of 

party or creed, .advertise them
selves as liberals, while conserva
tism . . . carries overtones of re
action so discrediting th a t in po
litical circles, it has become a 
smear word.
—Dr. Alpheus T. Mason, Prince

ton University.
A A ♦

The condltioiu of modem life 
are drawing the American Re
publics In an increaaingly close 
community of neighbors? I t Is 
a basic and enduring purpose of 
the foreign policy of the United 
su te s  to pUy the part of the good 
neighbor .in that community.

—Presldtnt Truman.

AA

H ^ h  Scout Leaders 
Conduct Meet Here

Two high officials' of the Boy 
Scouts of America were presmt in 
Midland Saturday to conduct a 
leaders training meeting. They were 
rtwd Mills of New York, director of 
Scouting services, and his assistant, 
Bob Perth of Kansas City. Ma 
yThe leaders meeting here was held 
M the XOOP Scoot Cabin and con
sisted of pi*niiiTt|> (jkj demonstra
tions in patrol organfawtion. troop 

ogram. personal first aid, hike 
craft Mid knot tying.

Attending the meeting were: P.
V. Thorson, executive of the Buffalo 
Trail Council; S. O. Painter, field 
executive; Clyde A  Johnson. Lewie 
Ritcherson. L. E. Patteiwm. Richard
W. Smith. Goodrich Hejl, W. R. Up- 
ham, D. a. Roberts. Joe'Shell. R. H. 
Davis, Bob Pine, Ralph Smith. Rob
ert Oott, Joe Busted, Edward Gar
rett, Harry 8 . Murray. J r ,  T. W. 
Titus, Gilbert Blankenship, William 
Shlrey and Thm Withrow, who art 
advisers, committeemen, scoutmas
ters and assistant scoutmasters.

♦  r WASHINBTON COLUMN^-*-

Bridges' Speech On Prinritiç _  
Showed Lack Of Inr^igathh

n

NBA
■M ON

City Will End Year 
With Cash Balance

The City'of Midland arill end its 
fiscal year March 31, with a cash 
balance of approximately 875,006, 
City Manager a . A. Th<xnason said 
Saturday, 'ihe city's bank account 
a t this time last year was over
drawn, he suted.

City- «fliclals had anticipated a 
j 16OJQOO cash balance at the end of 
the year, but the actual figure will 
exceed that amount by some $13,- 
000.

The city manager also pointed 
out it was not necessary for the 
city to borrow money for opera
tions this year, whereas several 
loans were negotiated the year 
previous.

Exi>eDditures for 1948-40 will be 
approximately $650,OOU, and will be 
within the year's buclget, Thoma
son said.

into

ter tbetr 
> IB4IM fiBoal year 
194R tha DeporaiMat of 
eeot oui more tlu n  1

WASHINGTON — Senator Stylei Hrtdi 
Hampahire recastly xnadB.a loiur ^  ^
culed the titles o f «orne of the hèn<^ &  of ppbl 
govemmeBt gives aw arfrae. lik ir^^ow -tD  ‘
Tnip/*^ and **Racipes for CooUni^^'lIuskñt M' 
"Fleas of North Atnerica."  ̂ He got ■ lo t o f la |U |^
of silly things doné by the*» ■ ■—  ---------r
dull Southern füjbuaUtf. p.

TheiV are of^fjuxae a M  
of silly ^ n g s'd o n a  by tlie 
taorwuerftis. ; If am B r ite s  sp« 
makes ttiem stop some o fm eir nôÀ- 
aeage, Ifk all to the good.  ̂But if 
SenatOT Bridges had been worth nis 
coffee and carfare as a eid> reporter, 
he first .would have called up the 
various departments t h ^  Issued 
thes'' publicaUons and'asked them 
why they put them ouW | f  ha  had 
done that, he might have .made 
quite a different speech.

Tills Is what he would have found 
out, for instance, if he had investi
gated the Department of Agricul
ture pamphlet, “Fleas of North 
America—Classification, Identifica
tion and Geographic Distribution.”

Early in the war the Army dis
covered about l.(KX) cases of endemic 
typhus in camps of 13 western states.
Anny mediçal authorities were 
scared. They sent several doetprs 
over to Bureau of Entomology (in
sects) in Department of Agriculture, 
to see what the scientists there 
knew about hosts and transporters 
of typhus germs, 
rtndtags Preved VahmUe 

They found a lot of mtsoellaneous 
Information; They found (here were 
six medes of fleas that curled  ty
phus. They found that 15 species 
of fleas carried bubonic plague.
They found two q;>eeies th a t eartled 
germs of the human tapewoctn.
They found tiiaf fleas eanrylng these 
diseases had been caught on ground 
squirrels and other wild animals In 
the 12 Mates where the Anny was 
having its troutda with typhus. ‘

At the Army's request. Doctors 
Ewing and Fox of the Bureau of 
Entomology were assigned to ' pull 
together ail this scattered Infonna- 
tion about fleas and put ItYn printed 
form. The result was the little pub
lication Senatm Bridges was lau |^- 
ing at, “Fleas of Nortti America.“

Thiziy-five hundred coplM were 
printed. 'They were aent to Army 
hoqiitels and Public Health Service 
centers in the affected area.- Wbeo- 

fleas were disoovmd in an

of jaall on bdntif of 
(Xiunting 415 represent 
senators, thgtti aa 
than •24j00(7 le^Dets, 
lists of piAHoatiOM av 
coacreesman is 
10J)00 Fanners’ BuUetim 
lets per year. But thereh ne Umtt 
on the number of lists sent out. ‘ 

This suggests that one way. tor 
Senator Bridges to wconoinise weuUI 
be to repeal tlie law giving these 
things free to congressmen.. But you 
can bet your bottom dollar the aen- 
ator from New Hampshire win niVer 
introduce a bill to do that.

Questions^.
a n  J A n s w e rs

COAL MINERS SLATED 
TO RETURN TO FITS

PITTSBUROH —iJP)— The coal 
miners are scheduled to march 
back to mine pits east of th e  
Mississippi Monday, ending a two- 
week “memorial” and proteft stop
page.

The walkout cost the diggers an 
estimated 155,560,000 in wages.

Read the Classifieds.-

ever
Army camp. Army doctors would 
catch a few and classify them—us
ing the Department of Agriculture 
pamphlet—to discover if they were 
disease carriers. IF they were, pre
ventive measures were immediately 
taken and the camps were thor
oughly DDTed. By these means the 
epidemic was checked and no telling 
how many lives saved. - All because 
of a little pamphlet the sarcastic 
senator thought was a waste of tax 
payers' money.
'Muskrat Reddies’ Had Perpose

“Reelles for cooking ‘muskrat 
meat“ sounds rather repulsive, of 
course, till you know the story. This 
pamphlet was issued by Fish and 
Wildlife Service during the war. 
There was a meat shortage on and 
pecHils wanted any kind of meat 
that was ration point free. In the 
lowland states were plenty of musk
rats, but only a few trappers knew 
how to cook them and considered 
them a delicacy.

(Xher people In the muskrat states 
started writing letters to the gov
ernment, asking how to cook musk
rat. Revests became so numerous 
that, to save correspondence costs. 
Fish and Wildlife Service put all Its 
Information In pamphlet form.

TTiat's the way all these things 
are handled. Pamphlets and leaf
lets are issued only after an appar
ent demand has built up for printed 
Information.

Q—What is t h e  Domeaday
Book? »

A—This boc4c is a digest of a 
survey of Pigland ordered by 
William the Conqueror in 1085 by 
which the land property of .the 
kingdom was minutely aaoer- 
talned, described and valued, .the 
tenure defined, the holders named, 
and their dependents numban3d 
and classed. This historical docu- 
meht is the chief source of tha 
knowledge we possess of the state 
of England in ths Oonqueror'a 
reign. • • •

1

Q—Which state toudiM pnly 
one other state? t «

A—Maine is the only state in 
the Union that adjoins only'one 
other state, • • •

Q—Who was the first -persoif to 
climb the Matterhorn? , v

A—The conquest 'of the Alps 
was completed In 1865 ty  the 
ascent' - of the Matterhorn by- B. 
Whyitnper. During the demeirt, 
four of the party lost their Uvea• • R

G—Is there a golden-eyed fly?
A—Yet. I t is one of tha 

beautiful insects we find. T h e  
wings are green, delicate, laee-
Uke and the eyes are golden. F¥ooi 
its appeardnee it gets the name, oi 
Lace-wing, or Golden-Eyed Fly. 
But beware of touching it, for It 
emits a disagreeable odor. -“  • »■ itn-

Q—How should the Amerieax
flag be flown on Armistice Day?

A—J t  should be flown at full 
staff from sunrise until sunset

Social Siiuaiioni
SITUATION: You borrow a toM 

from a neighix>r.
WRONG WAY: Keep It until hs 

asks for I t  •
RIGHT WAY: Return it just as 

soon as you have finished with i t  
either handing it to the pessoo 
from whom it was borrowed or 
putting it back where it belongs 
and telling him that you have 
done ao.

Admiral Peary's daughter. Marik 
who was bom in the Arctic Cirpk, 

On an average day, 3,000 requests I received the nickname of “Snow 
for specific Information will come Baby.”

THE L05GER
By ElunbeHi R. R oberir

dropphu the flHboeiier—wfaidi ti»  
Booth tn the end would have beat 
ohUsaM to enpport Ihsteed, he 
•greal to aaotlMr reoeeB. Bat when 
Lttees met witii 
SoathemJeadet * 
claimed be had 
stood, ^ id i Btve' the

oontinni *h* ___  _____

T B K  e rO K Ti WIfk th« ks«*- 
h i« aksrtac« M rlr  !■ tfc« wsr. 
■ r. saS B m . RsWrta «aoift m 
eariaa eocst, a MircaBt tk*7 
call Bewer tkc I eSerr. Beee» 
takca CTcr. MOica kJoucM coc mt 
tkc toaUljr, SrivM tkc CaoUIv c«« 
CTctywkcrc, lochiaiaB hitc a Sltek, 
kcipe Mrc. Bckcrtc la tkc kttekca 
aaa tWTltcc eacclc, taciaSlBS a 
vcacval aae a aMjcc, tc Slaacr.

VI
^OME pec^le’s hackles rise and 

warn them when they are being 
made use of, and they say NO. 
My hackles rise all rlMit, but all 
they do‘is to turn my neck red 
because I can’t say no. Lean cat- 
step all around an issue, hint like 
craxy, and end up leaving the Anal 
dedsiOQ to my opponent.

As we washed the dishes. Bog«- 
«aid, *n(ou know, L«e, you mustn’t 
Xodi 00 me too oonAdentiy. There’s 
no certainty of my being stationed 
here fo cew .“

*T4o7** 1 said h c ^ iilly .
*Tfow* Bogw edioed gravely. 

T v e  been thinking yon sfaoidd 
meet some of the men 4  think 
you’d find confeniel. Our ooioae^ 
for Imtancei.'̂

I t etartled me that fliw pauettF 
of our frtendriiipe was eo appor^ 
e n t  Bob would have beou hqnh 
ia  IfootHDa except t in t  his niai^Br 
• locted to epead that whttiir la  
Florida. He’d grown up with iho 
aa^W DBS. however. Durfaig tba  
IS yofue$ r d  Bvad la  our towa. 
»«iMfeilr n  baaa iavttad to  Jainflie ' - - *
ia f a g j; JfMnrir clolH a M  eh»» 
tnnml elEb. ta ttx ori  te iig e  dtib, 
thw M to *  hhipoo» m d  
oibaK oEEBohtattoQ«. 'Hal

J
hold tto  A M nii» nata

M r)
XEilpIlaof

hood, ia  ipHa a t m

•MIU

’tcM hfm. î'f r f«  to ftr
iiaiXifM- \» |

comicer sr otmitn»; nnusMa 
nm uvns irw u sovKS. ac.

a fish eye, but be ignored me. 
“Give him his party,” he said.

“Not so fas t We haven’t  any 
red points,” I gloated.

“What about chicken?” Bog« 
adeed.

“Bobbie hates chicken. Got too 
much of it in Fnmce.”

“That’s all right,” said the man 
who’d sworn to protect me, 
“chicken’U have to do 11 it’s aü 
you can g e t”

.  * * *
l>OB, I WÚ learning, tbouMi be 

had been exposed to taking in 
a room«, was paihetically glad 
to have a boy around the house 
again. I t seemed to fill some of 
the hollow left by Bill’s absence.

Though B og« often tried us to 
the lim it he managed not to try 
us both at the same time: what 
drove me to distmetton. Bobble 
waved aside ae unimportant; when 
Bobbie was burned up, I felt 
sonable. \We could have Uquidatad 
B o f«  in a., hurry tí we’d 
(hiuwn b t tegetter, but we <HdnPt 

\Fe had ColoMl Mocria to din- 
ner, abo hb eaeretary; wBbotf; 
h « , ft eeelBed, he tould not 
The m t tety  ot todudfaif HDSHIé” caSieody wag ao faqpresed x|páa 
me tost X.-Jaktif expected hgi- tn, 
arrtv^ OK^bm  jk t ¡
fhgz ------- ----  ’ '  '
danly be tárod  •  hriwf. we bid' (klotiM aioéeiM̂ sdtokní aodhb Hli.hddJbér gtaMr« 

w# ijw n t mKD isü ra  m n  
or ikon ^liii

bi7*:.9rtM63 the «¿yutont and 
IMi In to  hMT Miter, but

laúBtiODdéd dor

toé
t * paceooal 

d k b l  «wny
t í  m m  «afilvbe M

down 6u
 ̂the Kilkimi ildW

> the d u n -

Faithful all his life and that Major 
Drummond—

c c c
AJOR DRUMMOND.^ Moo 

echoed. “How*d be get in 
the picture?"

“Headquarters Company,” Bog« 
acknowledged the interruption. 
“He’s going to help me get the 
appointment to O. C. S.” He went 
on to tell us that e v «  since Major 
Drummond had been a  kid ia 
school and had seen a picture of 
Old Faithful in his geography, he’d 
wanted to eee the geyeer, and here 
they both were within 300 miles 
ot it and unless they went imme
diately, they’d miss it altogetb« 
Putting aside base suqtictons of 
Cbesar and ambition, I thought 
that it would be nice if he couU |^ 
arrange to go to Yellowstone P a ra T  
since be was so eag«. [

“No trouble about th a t I havs 
a three-day pass. 1 was thinking « 
that it w o ^  be a good idea tor 
all of us to go.” - 

“Who’s ‘all’?“ Bob ariced in a flal 
voice.

“Major Dnunmond and hk wile' , 
and you and Lee and me.” «

“How?” TUs was one of those > 
daye wfamt'r was reasonable and ■ 
Bob wee dUBcult t 1

*Xn your c v . of coarse,” B o g «  -i 
gaid brightly, ae though he were ( 
arrenging aemething for our betia^-̂  ̂
fit  ”Drummoiida haven't 000.**̂  t 

"Hot in er Bob objected. ”Tve 
seen Yrilowatesie.” • *4

“Yea don’t want a book—yoiFve '' 
got a  book,” B og« quipped. “X' « 
thought Yrilowatone National Perk I 
was woodcrlul enough to get 
many timaa.*' '
^ t s . ” I entered the argttuMnt ^  
”Td like to go.” rtho««ht w ltei  ̂
a relief it would bo to cut tha 
rop« of Bad Croaa 'aad bed»  
dutMf tor a few days. *

Xt boflad down to Bob 
to stay hooM wfafla I w 
tha DmmiBondB and B og«. Aa

a ready to leav«. Bob gave__
eet of keys to the sedan In B og«. A  

"Toom aA  Jingte-Jangte.* Boge^,;^ 
« id , tamovtog tha key. ^ ' ^
jJ^Aran’t you afraid yeuTl k n T ^

y

t e  aô»B oldHte^
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H e's AU Wound Up

Bocluhot Deakins of McCamey show* how It will be done at the 
Upton Coxmty Rodeo in McCamey Sunday afternoon. Ruckshot will 
be roi^nc foata in an exhibition feature. Hell leave* the calf roping 

to such well-known ropers as Toots Mansfield and Troy Fort.

y> Ï r ■s

Dirt, Squirt and Ouiit
—  f a r m , d a ir y  a n d  r a n c h  n e w s  —

Fannen and ranchera in the M l^ 
H land area again are looking up at 

the akies while hoping for some of 
the moisture which has been falling 
in other sections of the. state. The 

w showers last weekend wife appreci- 
r ated, but the high winds of the last 

several days have kicked up sand 
and dried out the surface soil. But 
farm and ranch lands still are in 
mimh better shape than at this time
last year. ;

V - i •
“Okdys,” a 1,000-pound half Jer

sey, half Durham cow owned by Q. 
C. Merritt of Hereford, formerly of 
m4<<Uanrf, made news recently by 
giving birth to her third set of 
twixiB, making a grand total of nine 
calves she has borne In her brief 
six years.
■ The cow and her latest twins are 
the subjects of an illustrated feature 
story .which appeared recently in a 
Hereford newspaper. The former 
Mldlander sent a clipping of the 
ttory to his father, W. W. Merritt, 
of Midland.

raising her own offspring, 
the story relates, “Oladys" has 
reared four more calves on the side, 
Just to keep in practice.

“With an eye to more production 
in the family, she has managed for 
all her calves, except oney to be 
heifers," the news story said. 
“Oladsrs had her first set of twins 
to Peteuary of 1944. the second set 
to February of 1945, and the third 
to  1949."

“Gladys" is doing her part in pre
venting a meat shortage in the
Birsford area.• • •

John Dale Kelly completed his 
activities as a Martin County 4-H 

▲Olnb member in a blaze of glory.
John, who will move to Hereford 

to 'Join his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
DtleYelly, a t the close of school in 
May, showed the grand champion 
dry lot calf at the Midland Live
stock eOiow, and had the resen-e 
dry lot champion at the Sand Hills 
Hereford Show in Odessa. He has 
been an outstanding cltlb boy since 
1944.
 ̂ The Stanton clubber, during his 

six years of 4-H work, has fed nine 
beef calves, a barrow, five registered 
gUts and a registered Duroc boar. 
He has won more than 40 ribbons 
and several himdred dollars in prize 
money. He has represented Martin 
Coxuity at the Texas 4-H Club 
Roundup and has held various of
fices in the Stanton 4-H Club.• • •

Marjorie Smart, secretary of the 
Reeves and Loving County ACA, has 
issued a request for farm «s who 
have not turned in gin tickets or 
planted acreage reports for 1948 to 
do so promptly. Farmers who are 
piaring ncw land to ctUtlvatlon also 
are urged to list that information. 
Quotas for 1949 will be established 
next month, she said.

Mrs. Rupert Harkrider of Abilene is 
secretary-treasurer.• • #

Roy Parks, Sr.. Midland rancher, 
p lay^ a prominent role at the an 
nual convention of the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers Asso
ciation in Houston last week. 
Among other' things, the Midland 
rancher served on a special com
mittee which submitted favorable 
recommendations on four amend
ments to the organization’s by-laws. 
Parks is a director of the associa
tion.

The convention next year will be 
held in San Antonio.

• • •
Buster Cole and Roy Parks, Jr., 

young Midland ranchers, have 
gained additional prominence for 
themselves and for Midland by 
showing their fine Quarter horses 
to championships at various shows 
this Spring. The El Paso show last 
weekend provided their most recent 
trophies. • • •

A total of 822 black heifers and 11 
bulls have been entered in the Texas 
Aberdeen-Angus Association's fifth 
annual distribution sale to be held 
June 1 in San Angelo. Sponsors ex
pect about 200 more entries before 
sale time. • • •

“Texo,” the famed No. 1 Hereford 
champion of America, who was 
shown to the reserve championship 
of the International Livestock Show 
at Chicago by members of the Pecos 
County 4-H Club, is pictured on the 
cover of the April issue of Progres
sive Farmer. An article on Texo 
and his former owners appears in 
the magazine.

The animal, according to the 
story, was raiseid by Sim Reeves, Jr., 
14-year-old 4-H Club boy of Fort 
Stockton. Young Reeves showed his 
calf to the grand championship of 
last year’s Texas State Fair. Texo 
later became the property of the 
Pecos County clubs when the pur
chaser of the animal gave it back 
to the 51 club members with the 
understanding the animal would be 
shown at the Chicago show. The 
rest of the story is history—history 
made by Pecos County Agent Will 
T. Posey and his club boys.

The Fort Stockton boys, inciden
tally, are planning a trip to Yellow
stone National Park this Summer.

Government Gets 
Set Fqr Referendum 
dn Wheat Controls^

WASHXMOTON —(AV- Th* gov
ernment Is getting set for % prob
able natkmwlde farmer refereoitam 
within the next 120 days oa the 
question of putting wheat under 
productkm controls.

Such controls, if ajgwoved. wtould 
apply to the 1960 crop.'They prob
ably would require a cut of as rniudi 
as 26 per cent in wheat acreage.

I t now appears this year's pros
pective big crop will create a  sur
plus requiring Secretary of Agricul
ture Brannan to put to growers the 
question of whether they favor rigid 
marketing quotas to bring supplies 
back into Une with market dem
ands.
of those voting would be necessary. 

Approval by at least two-4hirds 
Marketing quotas nave been used 
for wheat only in one year—iHZ— 
since crop control laws first were 
passed to the early thirties. They 
have been appUed frequently, how
ever, to cotton and tobacco. 
Dedsioa In June 

Brannan is expected to wait until 
late to Jime before deciding whe
ther to call the referendum. But 
aides are going ahead with plans 
so as to be ready should he decide 
that way.

His decision will be determined 
largely by weather. An adverse turn 
in present favorable conditions at 
home could reduce this year’s crop 
prospects and make controls un
necessary. >

Or, a spread of early Spring 
drought-like conditions in a few 
areas of Southern Europe could re
duce wheat prospects there and 
boost the U. S. export outlook to a 
point where controls would be in
advisable.

^Cauthn Commands 
Texas Businea-As
Prices, Sales Sag

_____ « ' , •'
AUSTIN — (Jf) —  Caukkm com

manded T ttas  Nialnaaa last .week.
Prloaa continued to ease down

ward locally as well as nationaUy. 
TTiere ware signs some consumers

.Loviztg Co\mty farmers and ranch
ers have received $2,610 in 1948 AAA
payments., • • •

Buck Jackson, former Reeves 
County sheriff and weU-known 

«rancher itod rodeo announcer, Is 
'drilling two wells for Uvestock wa
ter on his Loving County ranch.

• • • « 
Eductors of the Sand Hills Here- 

i ^ d  Association will meet at 10 
a. m.. March SI, in the Ector 
rv^tntj Courthouse at Odessa, Pres
ident O. M. (Cal) Smith announced 
New ^ffleers will be elected and 
puns'for the 1950 show will be ad
vanced.'

 ̂ The Garden City FFA Chapter 
■erred a delicious barbecue dinner 
a t-th e  guest nigtat'meettoc of the 
Garden City Lions Club there 
Tlniiaday night. The meat was pre-. 
pared in the new .barbecue ovwos on 
the eehool grounds. 'Several Hid- 
Undcvs ertM> Attended the meeting 
said the barbecue was the beit t l ^  
bad ever tasted.

Jay H. Boothe is the vocational 
agrictdture teacher a t Garden C i^.
* -»{-I*'. * * <1 •-

^  record crowd, excellent food, 
ttP» fMiflwMdp -and an latoresttng 
progxam .featusad the annual Up
t o n » « ^  O nb barbeeue a t 
PfwAtn M day  night, w . M. Day, 

Vptosk County agmit.

' f ^ " Jnjilff Board of Ofty 
neyetopmeht haa. voted to caned 

jta .anttiial Fall Fair and 
L id t of interest was 

i t ie io a  lDe diraraing the 
ild a iilb n  l i d  year Idd

_̂_ tor Hnnig

Dry Weather May 
Shut Down Italy's 
Major Industries

Pecos Farmers And 
Ranchers Active In 
Conservation Work

PECOS—A total of $46,178 has 
been issued in approvtJs for conser
vation practices being carried out 
in Reeves County, Miss Marjorie 
Smart, secretary of the Reeves and 
Loving Coimty Agricultural Conser
vation Association, said.

The farmers and ranchers receiv
ed prior approvals for the follow
ing work:

Forty producers are subeoiUng $,- 
622.2 acres of land to permit better 
penetration of watef; 27 producers 
are leveling 6,585J  acres of Irrigation 
farm land; five producers are build
ing permanent irrigation ditches; M 
producers are building concrete 
headgates, installing metal pipe and 
reorganizing Irrigation sjrstems; four 
ranchers are drilling wells for bet
ter distribution of livestock water on 
their ranches.

Four randiers are building tanks 
and spreader dams for livestock 
water and erosion control; 12 ranch
ers have made application to defer 
64,524 acres of range land for five 
months in order to reseed native 
grasses during the growing season, 
and 14 proveerá are apiriying 120 
tons of'supexT^osphate to approxi
mately 900 acres of alfalfa.

Walter Holcombe, banker, has 
prior approval to dut 750 acres of 
blackbrush and creosote on his 
ranch. (Dther ranchers interested in 
this work are urged to make appli
cations soon so that contractors 
can get their equipment to readine« 
for such work.

McCamey Rodeo Is 
Scheduled Sunday

U  ih à tDMCfBg toi Itot 
li»AtOto)9' Obe9Bbir of 
Acttvltl« t ir

Iw win b« piAxroud. . - .
Sàeurf áñéige ’ ót' Bejmam 'IT

tbe-âimeiAttoa, stid.t

ROME —<JPh- Dry weather has 
struck a staggering blow to Italy’s 
postwar industrial recovery.

The worst shortage of hydro-elec
tric power in the nation's history 
threatens a temporary shutdown of 
major industry, a European Recov
ery Program (ERP) official said 
Saturday.

He said Industrial output, which 
on January 1 equaled or exceeded 
prewar production, already had 
slumped seven to ten per cent.

Rigid new electricity rationing 
may cut production to less than 
half of normal, he added.

Italy’s cabinet is considering crea
tion of a powerful special commit
tee to allocate and establish strict 
priority controls over all power 
sources.'

Public and private consumption 
of oU, coal and all other sources of 
power would be severely restricted.

McCAMEY — The nation's top 
calf ropers are scheduled to toss 
loops in the Upton County Rodeo 
and Jackpot roping Sunday after
noon at McCamey. Thé show Is to 
start at 2:30 p.m.

Two feature attractions have been 
carded for the afternoon. Louis Pow
ers of Ozona and Billy Lowe of 
Crane, both well known ropers, will 
meet in a matched ropixig event. 
They will tic four calves each. >

An exhibition feature will be a goat 
roping contest between three 12- 
year-old boyt. Sdottle Howard and 
Buckshot Deaklns. both of McCamey, 
and C^harlie Boy Black of Oiona art 
entered.

Invitations have been extended 
to Toots Mansfield, Dan Taylor, 
Tom Powers, TYoy Fort. Sonny Ed
wards. Walton Poage. Roy Sewalt, 
John D. H(dleyman, James Kinney, 
N. A. Pittoock and many o tlw  na- 
t'^vTirlly known ropers to enter the 

! show.
‘ihe  program Includes brone rid

ing, ribbon roping and team tying 
in addition to the other features.

Harry Howard is chairman of the 
show. J. Lane will do the announc
ing.

Electric eyes control subway es
calators to Prance, and the lifts op
erate only when someone has board
ed them.

C ap ito l of Europe?

i f

—and the state government itsalf— 
might “sit it out" to apticipatkm 
of a  further bustoam decline, v en d 
ing less to an effort to save more 
for that 'Yalny day.”

The Legislature was advised by 
the Smate’s flnanoe chairman. 
Jamee Taylor of Kerens, and Lt. 
Gov. Allan Shivers to go slow on its 
■pending 

Shivers foresaw a serious business 
dip for the end of the year. He 
thought the state should "wait and 
see" before trying to budget for next 
year. Salaries of state employees 
hung in the imoertatoty.

Southwestern cattlanen In con
vention a t Houston were told lower
ed prices are not bringing more 
meat sales. Meat consumers are be- 
oomtog more cautious about vend
ing money, American Meat Insti
tute Vice President Homer H. Dav
idson of Chicago advised.
Bid*/fau Dips Heavily 

Texts buBding for the week dip
ped noticeably, The Texas Contrac 
tor, trade puWcatlon, reported. Last 
week’s total c o n t r a c t  awards 
amounted to $11,416,451. A w e^  
earlier they were $20,479446. Resi
dential building wss down from 
$7,127480 to $3,783,451.

Retailing Specialist Dr. A. H. 
Chute, University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research, described 
business as being at “the cross 
roads."

Lowered prices had Just unlocked 
customer resistance only to have 
the door close again through feel
ings of Job insecurity, fear of econ
omic adjustments, and expectations 
of yet lower prices, he siUd.

But some prices, he added, are be
ginning to firm up again, supported 
by high labor costs and Inventory 
adjustments.

Meanwhile. 12 Texas businesses 
had failed during February, twice 
as many as in January and three 
tlmea as many as a year ago. Dun 
and Bradstreet repotted.

Cotton
NEW YORK—(4>>-Cotton futures 

price-movements were narrow Sat
urday and a t the close prices were 
10 to 20 cents a bale higher. May 
32.20, July 31.13 and October 2840.

CaMe Breeding By Ova Transplantalibn 
To Inferior Cows Nears Pradkal Stages

Uvestock Roundup \Otnuby Heads Taxes
Cotton Associotiooi^r'

SAN ANTONIO — OP) — An 
experiment in which aerub ec 
would produce high quality eahrea 
was reported here to t>e apiwoach- 
Ing the practical stage.

Hie proeeM consists of transplant 
tog the unborn calf of a  high grade 
cow to the womb of a scrub. The 
purpose is to produce more meat 
snd more milk per animal on the 
same amount of feed at a saving 
of time.

The method is termed ova (egg) 
tranylantatton by Its originators. 
Ray Umbaugh. a bustling 2S-year 
old scientist, is developing the proc- 

s at the Foundation of AjvUed 
Research here. The project has 
been In the research stage seven 
years.

In the process, Umbaugh ex 
plained, an egg from a fine quality

821 Midlanders 
Have Blood Typed 
In B&PW Program

Blood type records for 821 Mid- 
lan<Vxesidents were placed to a file 
to te 'k ep t for the present in the 
Western CUnlc-Hospital and later 
in the new Midland Memorial Hos
pital, in a two-week project of the 
Business and Professional Women’s 
Club which closed Friday night.

Records were made for 139 per- 
scois on the last night of the project, 
in which the club has had the co
operation of Midland doctors. The 
fUe will be used for reference when 
any of the persons listed needs a 
blood transfusion, and also to Indi
cate which persons will be willing 
to donate blood.

Of those typed, only 54 showed 
the rarest blood type, AB; while 137 
had B type, 292 A type and 338 O 
type blood.

The project was directed by the 
club’s health and safety committee, 
of which Margaret Frances Barber 

chairman, and the education 
committee, with Glenyth Herring as 
chairman. Most of the members 
assisted with clerical work, and 
technicians were employed for the 
actual blood, typing. Colysta Chris
tian Is president of the sponsoring 
club.

Moles can dig at the rate of 12 
feet per hoxu:, or faster, and some
times keep it up day and night.

cow is fertiliaad by artificial to 
semination. After fertOlxatton the 
egg is taken from the fine 
and placed to the uterus of the com 
mon cow.
Tw« Methede Under Trial 

Umbaugh said an expected ad 
vantage of his ixocem wotild be the 
freeing of the quality Tno^f»r from 
the dullness of a ntoe-memth preg
nancy. making her availalBe to pro
duce more eggs. The host oow would 
serve as an Incubator and the calf 
would have the qualities of its 
parents, Umbaugh stated.

Umbaugh tranvlants the ferti 
Uzed egg by either of two methods.

One is smtlcal and the other 
largely is mechanical.

The surgical method so far has 
been the most satisfactory. He cuts 
through to the fallopian tubes ol' 
the donor cow. Hé removes the fer
tilized egg and places it to the tubes 
of the scrub cow by a ximiisr opera
tion.

The fine cof then is free to pro
duce more eggs.

Umbaugh said the average cow 
can produce *23 eggs a month. 
Imprsvemeat Slow Preoeia 

He has been successful in trans- 
Jilanting the egg and starting its 
growth to the host cow. As yet he 
ha., been unable to get the host 
mother to carry the transplanted 
calf long enough for a normal birth.

Cattle improvement always has 
been'a slow process of mating in
dividual cows with better bulls. In 
this way the resulting offspring car
ried good traits from the father, 
but also possessed poor traits of 
the mother. Another generation 
was required to make another im
provement.

Ij[mbaugh’8 method of oVa trans
plantation means the scrub cow can 
be used to produce an offspring 
from a proved mother and from a 
proved father. No longer would the 
scrub transmit her characteristics.

Many range authorities believe the 
United States has reached the limit 
of its pasturage for meat produc
tion, that there is not enough feed 
for more cattle.

The alternate solution is a rapid 
improvftnent of the breed.

Umbaugh believes that within two 
years hts experiments will be a 
practical process on farms and 
ranches.

FORT WORTH
oompared iMt Friday; oitod aod 
dmlce tlauidrter y e a r ih ^  a 
others arid older steers weak $o 10 
lower, eows aleady. bidla weak to 
50 lower, high quaUty atookera folly 
steady, others week to LOO lofvar. 
WeeiEs tops: Blaiighter
21.00, mature steers 26JQ0t 
1940, sausagw bulls 1040. 
ysarltogs 2640, thin. Ugbt stoekers 
to 2740, Stocker cove 2040. Weeks 
bulks: MecOum and good alauiditer 
steers and yearlings 21.00-2440, 
common and medium cowa 1040-
18.00, medium and good Stocker 
yearitogs 21.00-2440. Catves: "«(Bn- 
pared last Vriday: Steady' to 140 
lower. Good and choice slaughter 
calves 23.Q0-S.00, lew choice 2540-
26.00, common u id  medium 1S40- 
2240, culls mostly 15.00-1740. Me
dium and good atocker cdhres 21-
36.00, some thin lightweights up 
to 2740.

Sheep: compared last’ Friday: 
Shorn slaughter lambs and spring
ers -140-140 higher, feed» lambs 
50 higher. Closing bulk: Medium 
and good lairing lambs 25.00-2740, 
good and choice shorn lambs No. 2 
and 3 pelts 2640-27.00, shorn year
lings and two-year-old wethers 
grading medium to good 20.00-
23.00, wooled feeder lambs 23.00- 
2440.

Hogs: Compared last Friday: 
Butcher hogs steady to 25 higher, 
sows and pigs steady. Weeks tope: 
Butcher hogs 2145, sows 17.00, 
feeder pigs 19.00. Closing bulk; 
Good and choice 190-260 pounds 
2040 and 20.75, good and choice 
290-400 pounds 18.00-20.00. Sows 
16.00-50. Feeder pigs 1540-1840.

Mcn̂ e than eight per cent of the
13.000. 000,foreign-bom inhaUtknts 
of the United States do not speak 
English.

QALYEsrrOtr — —
of tlM Tkxas Oottoo

A. H. Ocmaby e i B 
a t the aswirlgtlnn Ba

day.
Be was alacted at (*»« dosing 

s to  of tha gnmpB Jg^i ani 
oolipenttoo

L. T. Murray and Boy 
both Waco, wwr 
ttve rice prealdent 
raspaetively.

Directors elected indode Osoega 
OIbboos, Corpus Chrlstl, a n d  
George W. Oochran, Taihiwv* 

Redeeted to tbg Board of Dl- 
raetors was W. P . Rabb̂  |B Pasa.

»
BURGLAR T R W  SLEEP JUICE,

HANOVER, GERMANY A
German youth blew aneariMtICB 
through the keg^mles of l̂artaMOts",̂  
to make people Inalde unoonsdoui 
while be robbed their rooma, tha 
weekly axagarine "Der Splagd” ra- 
ported. ^

There art mora than M0040D oA 
heating installatlona in the United 
States.

H O U S T O
Fastest Time

3 hrg., 10 min.
there

FASTER •  FRESHER
via

Advertise or be forgotten.

/ m
m e s .  Phone 2544

tILIEI lEPMMU 
Ml lEPUnn

Your old stivar can ba rapairad 
and raplatad fo look ilka naw. 
Expart work, Wfita for pricas. 
Rtaasa dascriba tiivar to ba ra> 
pairad.

Maia at Sixth
FORT WORTH

Hijvcars. .. compare costs. . .  convincepourse^'

à  tÁ e m a r t£ e a u f0 d  I B I D T
.1

U

«

jß ra //-ro u n ä  q u a â fy , .  ,JoreM ~roundva& ee

The most Beautiful 
BUY for Styling

O vem i^t, men and women avarywbere 
have ringed out tha new Ghawolet aa the 
modheesäif^htgrfeR. [

You’ll find it’s tha moat baauliful buy for 
dytifif, of oouiae . . .  for it alona offers the 
uhm-iuzuiiooB bars, colors, Sttlnp and 
fabrics of Body by Fisher at lowaet cost 
' And you’fl aim find that it'a the moat 
baantihil bay of a l fron aawy. point of 
aitw and on aiary poiid of aahia. . .  bacBOM 

.it aldne'^ofhn a l theaa adnmtaRw o f, 
higber-pcio^ eaia at the Isnsif priest and 
at endí knr^osLof ópw tion and upfcsspl

The moat Beaatifiil BUT for Comfort.
You’ll have the higheel degree of comfort in 
Chevrolet’s Super-Size Interior with extra- 
wide "Five-Foot Seats,” extra-generous 
head, leg and dbowroom and the advanced 
heating* and ventilating systun ot a ear 
that hreatim.

The moat Beantifol BUT for Driving and 
Riding E a se—with new Center-Point 
Deagn. This remarkable 4-way engineering 
advance—including Center-Point Steering, 
Center-Pbint Seathig, Lower Center of 
Gmvity without loes of road clearance and 
Center-Pomt Rear Suspension—gives driv
ing aod riding resnlts found elsewhere only 
m costlier ears.

The moat Beantifnl BUT for Thrflli aad 
Thrift.* Here’s the oal̂  low<^nioed car with 
a Vaho-in-Head engine—the ^rpe now 
being adc^ted by hî her-pcioed oars—snd 
Chevredet’s woriie ekampiom tmgmm holds 
all reoOTds for miles served -and -ownffi 
mtisfied.

The moot Beantifnl BUT for AO-Ronnd 
S a f^ . Ton’ll enjoy maximam safety with: 
(1) New Certi-Safe Hydrwilic Brakes; (C) 
Extra-Strong Fisher Unisteel Body^Coo- 
stniction:' (8) New Ptooramie TisfiHfity; 
(4) Sato^ Plate Gkfs in wincUiidd and 
■fliripdQws;aad (5) thesiqw-iofe Unitíséd 
Sneoidictin Ride. ^

A M E R I C A ' S
;

C H O I C f ' 9 * I  8
t

Y  it:a a $

■irti *.

LAH UP TO TVBCi AS LONOI
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0/7 Company Expenditures 
Take Big Slices Of Income

StTtral Items in two oil company than Ohio, and the two companies
financial statements for 1948 which 
were reoelred durlnf the last week 
were of particular Interest.

TtM statements were from Socony- 
Vaeuum Oil Company, Inc., and 
from The Ohio Oil Company. 8o- 
eony-Vacuum is a larger conoem

Stanolind Sets New 
Record For Safety 
Practice In Industry

TULSA — The best safety record 
in the IS-year history of Stanolind 
Oil and Oas Company—and one of 
the best ever made in the entire 
petroleum industry—was set >by 
Stanolind employes during 1948. 
Preiddent S. F. Bxillard has an
nounced.

Working a total of over 14,700,000 
hours, Stanolind workers had only 
10 lost-time aocldeou during the 
year. This resulted in an accident 
frequmey rate of 3JS9. as compared 
with the company’s previous record 
low of 5.00, established in 1948.

The frequency rate shows the 
number of ' disabling Injtirles for 
each million man-hours of work.

In  1947, Stanolind bad a frequency 
rate at 5.14. If the company had 
maintained that same rate in 1948, 
emirioiyeB would have suffered 76 

KHwy Injuries—or 36 more than 
actually occurred.
Safest Plaee Te Work 

Stanollnd’s North Texas-New Mex 
loo divlskin—which Includes North, 
Cast *nd West Texas and all of New 
Mexico—played a large part In low
ering the company s overall 1948 ac
cident frequency rate. Division per
sonnel had only seven disabling in
juries. six less than in 1947. The fre
quency rate was cut from 6.61 to 
2A8. the latter considerably under 
the record company-wide frequency 
Division headquarters is at Fort 
Worth. John R. Eyans is division 
manager.

The SJ9 frequency rate makes 
Stanolind one of the nation's safest 
places to work. The National Safety 
Council reported that in 1947 (the 
last year for which industry-wide 
figures are now available) the petro
leum industry as a whole had a fre' 
quency rate of 13.16. Other Indus 
tries reporting to the coimcil and 
their frequencies: communications, 
3J8; wholesale and retail trade, 9.57; 
automobile, 10J>6; aircraft manufac
turing. 7.14; air transportation, 16J0; 
gas , 22J)6; coal mining. 54.46.

Two basic principles have helped 
insure the success of Stanollnd’s 
safety program: First, company
management believes that safety ‘is 
an Integral part of every Job, and 
second, it is impressed on every 
Supervisor that he must continually 
teach his men to work safely. Stano
lind ><■» made its supervisors respon
sible for the safety of their men.

A fter 30 Years O f 
Search, Granite Is 
Hit In Shackelford

For the first time in the 30 years 
of drilling in Shackelford County, 
granite ha* been struck. In  the 
southeast portion of the county, one- 
half mile northwest of the town of 
Moran. Hozmlulu 6il Corporation en- 
'countered the basement complex 
with its No. 1 Floyd C. Pool in the 
southwest comer of University siu*- 
vey 35.

Top of the granite was called at 
5.270 feet. Approximately three feet 
of the formation was cored for 
proof of the accomplishment.

The Hickory sand just above the 
granite made salt water for the 
project. Observers say the explora
tion drilled about 1,100 feet of E3- 
lenburger and developed a show of 
oil in the top of that horizon.

The prospect has now plugged 
back to attempt gas production from i 
the Moran sand at 2^03-25 feet.

are not mentioned with tne idea of 
comparing their q^erations — out 
simply to show that both the extra 
large, and the medium large oil 
companies have plenty of expenses 
—and that despite the fact of seem 
ingly large gross Incomes that the 
net Income is only a small part of 
the total receipts.
Net Far Below Gross

Socony-Vacuiun, which is the par 
ent company of Magnolia Petroleum 
Company, had a gross Income of 
$1,253,098,250. However the con 
cera’s net income was only $132,- 
800,000, which was equivalent to 
$4.18 per share of its outstanding 
stock.

During 1948 Socony-Vacuum made 
capital expenditures of $194,300,000, 
which exceeded the total of the 
company’s net earnings by $61,500,- 
000.

Of the $194,300,000 spent for prop
erties, plant and equipment, (the 
largest in the company’s history), 
$63,600,000 came from reserves for 
depreciation, depletion and amorti
zation. The balance of $131,700,000 
came from retained earnings, bor
rowings and cash on hand at the 
beginning of the year.

The Socony-Vacuum report shows 
that compensation and benefits to 
employes, during 1948, including 
pensions and life Insurance, came to 
$219,378.646.
A Big Tax BUI

Local, state and federal taxes paid 
during the year amounted to $77,- 
382,387, as against a total of $57,- 
748,621 during 1947 on those items.

The Ohio report does not list the 
total of gross earnings during 1948. 
Net Income was listed at $494^,158, 
which was equivalent to 84.^4 per 
share. Dividends paid on Ohio 
stock during 1948 totaled $240 per 
share.

Capital expenditures of $31,660,000 
were made during the year. Devel
opment of producing properties and 
lease acquisitions accounted for 
$17453,000 of that amount. The re
mainder was expended for imprqy- 
ing and enlarging refining, market 
ing and crude oil pipe line facilities.

Federal, sUte and local taxes paid 
by Ohio in 1948 amounted to $21,- 
814,000, an increase of almost $8.- 
000,000 more than the company’s 
1947 tax biU.
Many Expenses

’The figures reported above, from 
the reports of Socony-Vacuum and 
Ohio bring out the point that it 
tfk»« a large amount of money to 
operate an oU development con
cern. * Those figures also rtww that 
a large part of the gross income of 
such companies go into capital 
expendltmes, salaries and wages 
and federal, state and local taxes.

It should be remembered when 
we see figures on gross Income of 
oil companies and oU operators, that 
not all of that total is net profit— 
not by any means

TEXAS OIL ROUNDUP—

Canada O ffe rs Welcome 
To U . S . O il Companies

By BfAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTC»«—(g>>—Canada is of

fering warm handshakes to United 
States oil oompanles crossing the 
border to seek new underground 
petroleum deposits.

N. X. Tanner, minister of t h e  
Department of Lands and Min*« 
of the Provinoe of Alberta, puts it 
this way:

1. Provincial tax laws encourage

Former Secretary 
O f RRC Visitor In 
Midland And Area

K. C. Miller of Pinkston 8t Miller 
oil and gas operator representatives 
at Austin was a visitor in Midland 
and the Permian Basin last week.

Until January 17 Miller was sec
retary of the Railroad Commission. 
His present concern fimctlons to 
represent oil oompanles and inde
pendent oil operators in hearings 
and dealings with the commission.

He is also director of the Texas 
Oil Report, a dsdly publication cov
ering hearings, notices, results and 
decisions of the Railroad Commis
sion. This publication is headquar
tered at 913-B Colorado Street in 
Austin.

While in Midland he was the 
guest of Joe L. Oreer, head of the 
Midland district office of the oil and 
gas division of the Railroad Com
mission.

Miller left Friday enroute to Abi
lene and Fort Worth before return
ing to Austin.

He states that In his opinion the 
Midland Basin is a great potential 
area for deep oil production. As for 
the Permian Basin as a whole, he 
says, T h e re ’s a lot of oil out here, 
but no grass.”

oil cxploratkm and development— 
there is no prodoetioD tax, pro
ducen are given liberal depleboo 
aUowancea.

2. Exploratory requiremente i 
liberal—-large proepectiug blocks 
may be obtained a t a few cents an  
acre.

3. There are regulations on pTo 
fits but outsiden can make sT' 
rangements through the Foreign 
Exchange Board.

While in Texas this week Tan
ner said movement of United 
States oil operaton into Canada is 
increasing, particularly into Al
berta where crude production now 
is 55,(X)0 barrds daily, compsuod 
with a demand of from 60400 to 
70,000 barrels daily for the area.

Of Alberto’s 165,000400 acres. 
Tanner said 30,000,000 are under 
lease.

He explained that part of the 
cost of prospecting Modes may be 
converted to lease rentals if (he 
investor decides to lease.

“The requirements are all aimed 
at encouraging drilling . . h” he 
explained.

The provincial official said the 
crown or the provincial govern
ment owns the minerals under an 
but 16,000,000 acres in Alboto. The 
crown royalty now averages 131/2 
per cent but it may go to 162/3 
per cent by 1951.

Royalty on privately owned min
erals was said to average eight per 
cent.

Executives O f Shell 
Treasury Staff To  
Hold Midland Meet

irT T K H  F E h lE C T

»•OAT 8BBV1CB M08T 
IMALL J<»8. Lettarheads, 

Stotoaseats, In- 
m |  tal Midland.

HOWARD
'Sr. .

Representatives from the treasury 
ipartment of Shell Oil Company, 

Inc., will hold an annual meeting 
in Midland March 28, 29 and 30. 
Executives wlU attend ffom New 
York, Los Angeles, New Orleans, 
Tulsa and Houston.

This session, previously held in 
New York City, is for the purpose 
of reviewing problems and policy in 
financial accounting as a p ^ e d  to 
Shell exploration and production op
erations in the United States. Its 
advent to Midland is further recog
nition of the growing importance of 
this sû ea in the national picture.

March 30 has been set aside for a 
field trip which will give the visitors 
a first-hand opportunity to study 
Shell’s West Texas production and 
gas plant operati<»is.

Representatives to attend from 
New Yorlr Incltxle A. A. Buzzl, as 
sistont controller; EL C. Blocher, 
manager production accounting; J. 
W. Haslett, manager methods and 
statistics; R. V. Miller, manager gen 
eral tax; and J, E. Humon, assist 
ant manager production accountant.

Also attending will be the follow 
ing area treasury department mana
gers: O. A. Clark of Tulsa; R. F. 
Gray of New Orleans; A. F. Hagen 
of Houston; C. A. Peterson of Los 
Angeles and C. E. Mueller of Mid
land.

m iB T  AUTO 
Luna Park, Los Angeles, has the 

first automobile built in the Unit
ed States. I t was constructed by 
M. Pheleine and still can travd 
eight miles an hour.

Dallas District 
Attorney To Speak 
A t Kiwanis Meet

Will Wilson, Dallas County dis
trict attorney, will be the guest 
speaker at the regular meeting of 
the Midland Kiwanis Club Monday 
noon In the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer, club officials an
nounced Saturday.

“Needed Changes in CMminal 
Laws” will be the subject of his 
address. The speaker will be intro
duced by Thornton Hardie, Jr., Mid
land attorney.

NOT TRUE SHALE 
OU shale, important raw mate

rial to furnish fuel oils as petro
leum deposits approach exhaustIqD. 
if not always a  true shale, and it 
does not contain oiL I t  may be 
limestone, marlstooe, or dMomlte.

LOOK!
> Spring If iMfC ond tin if  fo .g« l your 

wofor w flfciirilM  oim!  o

J A C R a J U T E B  SYSTEM
\

fciftollod ioprofocf <yo«r town, shrob- 
bofy, gofdfRfV homo osd cropc.

•- -ÎJtm tSSm  mDLUK 6 4  ^
N. irsifÉ erfeef.  ̂ Mai O T f- llil M i

WOl wnsen
Wilson serving his second term 
I district attorney a t Dallas, re

cently was appointed chsdrman of a 
committee of the State Bar of Tex
as to help bring about changes in 
some of the state’s old criminal laws.

He has a distinguished combat rec
ord frtnn the Pacific Theater, Hardie 
said, and recently has caused state
wide comment by his vigorous pro
secution of racketeers in Dtdlas 
Coimty.

Klwimlans are preparing for a 
record attendance at their Monday 
luncheon.

W TG S Meeting To  
Feature Discussion 
O f Survey Method

Facts concerning the operation of 
and resiilts from aerial magneto
meter surveys in petroleum explora
tion will be given to members of 
the West Texas Geological Society 
at a meeting of the organixatioo at 
8 'pm., Thursday night in the dis
trict courtroom of the Midland 
courthouse.

Joseph Sharp, representative 
Froet Geojdiysl^ Corporatloo 
Tulsa win be the speaker. He has 
had wide experience in aerial mag
netometer work.

Geophysicists who are familiar 
with that method of making sub
surface surveys say it has aevoral 
advantages, partlculaily in that it 
is faster and cheaper in many in
stances.

New Mexico Lease 
Auction Scheduled

A sale of wQ and gas leases is 
slated a t tw  Qonwnlssloo of PubUe 
Uands nfTlrsgn Bento Fe, N. M.. for 
April IL  fu B d  bids win be received 
a t Uto (wnhilMhitis r t  ofiloe nnti( 
10:00 a. %J3Q' date and then 
opened ‘ ‘

awarded to the 
highest^ biddarrseparate bids m ^  
be made-lgr iu d i tract, and no blili 
win bw«onskMNd t e  less than the 
whole of any trae t 

The minimum first year^ rental 
on any lease win he 8100. No bid wilt 
be accepted far any tract t e  less 
than the above minimum, nor fOr 

than the rntnlmum 
for such tract, \  .

N B ca a  pnfBD H i o n
ASSAULT UHABQK 
bekson. Mhaand a  

wae linstK lH  ln<
.Bdtnrday <
[•aa it Be 
IbUla CHbeon,,

GASOLINE TAX
Oklahomans and Texans- these 

days are arguing over gasoline tax
es.

Legislators in both states have 
new tax bills designed to produce 
more money for nuwl roads.

Oilmen say that if gasoline is to 
carry the load, refiners wUl be 
forced to leave Texas and Okla- 
homa^by being placed at a com
petitive disadvantage with refiners 
in other stotee.

ResldenU within the two stotee 
disagree over whether the bills act
ually would give them more and 
better roads.

A delegation of Oklahoma legis
lators appeared In Austin t h i s  
week when a Texas House of Rep
resentatives committee held a 
hearing on a proposal to replace 
the state's ciurent four-cent per 
gallon gasoline tax with a one-cent 
per gallon tax on all combustible 
fuels.

An Oklahoma senator told the 
Texas representatives: “If you fel
lows pass this bill we will wel
come your refineries to Oklahoma. 
■He said the Oklahoma 

never would approve such a maas 
ure unlen all other oil refining 
states did likewise.

But the author of an Oklahoma 
bill that would hike that state’s 
gasoline tax by otw cent disagreed.

He said thd refineries would not 
leave “imtil they suck Texas and 
Oklahoma dry of olL If you dont 
tax them now, you will never get 
It.” ' ■

CRUDE IMPORTS i
Five major oil companies have 

advised Oov. Beauford Jester of 
Texas they have not made exces
sive Imports of oil that'would harm 
the domestic market.

Letters from the company offi
cials were in reply to Jester’s re
quest for information on reported 
import increases at a time Texas 
has bad to cut its production be- 
cauM of markst declines.

The oonpany spokesmen were in 
agreement imports have been small 
when compared with domsstlc pro
duction.

But the Independent Petroleum 
Association had a few figures to 
release to the press about the saoM 
time Jester released the company 
letters without comment 

The IPAA said January oU Im
ports averaged 648400 barrels daily, 
compared with 581,000 during the 
fourth quarter of last year a n d  
481,000 In the first quarter.

T te  Department of Commerce 
released a statistical report plac
ing January imports at 14,683,136 
barrels, an Increase of 621430 over 
December. Middle East crude im
ports were placed at 4,859450 bar
rels In January, an increase of 17,4 
per cent over December.

fcanium Increased its daily crude 
production for the week ended 
March 19 by 23,350 barrels to lead 
a rally in the domestic pro
duction picture.

Daily production for the week 
averaged 5446.400 barrels, an US' 
crease of 23,060 from the previous 
week.

Oasollne stocks, after a one-week 
drop, jumped back to 126,188400 
barrels, only 38,000 barrels under 
the all-time high set for the week 
ended March 5.

API NaUng I t o  To Sponsor Training 
Conna On Treatnianl O f OH M d c t t s

Plans t e  tb s  FMtntoa Basin 
Ohaptsr of ths American Petrol- 
sum metitote to qxmaor a  voca
tional training course on the tarn 
msnt of ofi emulsions for oQ in
dustry smployes are being worked 
out.

I t is th o v ^ t that the first s u ^  
oourss will be held during the ear
ly fan of this j/ear. The training 
program win be. conducted in co
operation with the extension serv
ice of the University of Texas and 
the Ector County School Board, 
and the clasees wUl be held in 
Odessa.

Arrangements for the oU emul
sion treatment coarse and for pos- 
slbls other similar programs were 
discussed at a meeting of the of
ficers and advisory board of the 
chapter Friday n l^ it in Midland. 
Other Planq Made

The aesskm foUòered a dinner in 
a private dining room of Hotel 
Scharbauer. W. D. (BUI) Lane of 
Midland, chairman of the Permian 
Basin Chapter of API Wks in 
charge of t ^  oMeting.

In addltUm to discussing plans 
for the vocational training course 
for the petroleum Indtutry, those 
attending the Friday night session, 
also made plans for other activities 
of the -chapter, including consid
ering types of programs to be of
fered at some of the regular mem
bership meetings of the body dur
ing the remainder of this year.

Next regular meeting wUl be at 
8 pm.,'Friday in the Ector County 
auditorium in Odessa. W.r J. (BUD

Murray. Jr,, of Austin, riiairman of 
the RaUroed Oommissloo of TexM 
win be the speaker t e  titot m 
slatL His subject wUl be ”West 
Texas ITogry  in Cortaa vaUun." 
Te Serve B art tews

A barbecue dinner wiU be anved 
fallowing the program. An atten
dance of more than 1400 pereons 
is expected for tba meeiiBg.

A committee of-the regional API 
chapter has already prepared a 
sp6dal textbook for the oil emul
sion treating course. That text is 
due to be validated by the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute during the 
next few weeks.

Special laboratory equipment has 
been designed and ia avaUatalc for 
the course teachers’ "»mnusi and 
teaching method hare been devel
oped.

Those present at the Friday night 
meeting, included^ Lane; K N. 
Splars, Midland, first rice chair
man; Howard R. Markley, Odessa, 
second rice chairman; Don A. Min
er, Midland, past chairman; R. B. 
Saxe. Odessa, past chairman; Tom 
W. Plewharty, Midland, secretaiy- 
treastirer, and

H. E. ChUes, Jr., Midland; M. R. 
Rays, Mldtond; E. O. Rodman, 
Odessa; M. C. Brunner, 5fidland; 
Tom F. Frick, Midland; John Mc- 
Cutchin. Midland; B. E. McDon
ald, Orane; D. W. Price, Odessa; 
Roy Carter. Kermlt: C. R. Smith, 
Odessa; H. S. Duke, Odessa; A. K 
Senter, San Angelo, and James C. 
Watson. Midland.

Bill Murray Will Speak On 
Conservation Af API Meet

W. J. (BUD Murray, Jr., chairman 
of the Railroad Commission of Tex
as, wUl speak at a meeting of the 
Permian Basin Section of the Ame
rican, Petroleum Institute to be held 
Friday at 6:00 pm. in the Ector 
County auditorium of Odessa.

Recovery Session 
Set For April 6-8 
A t Col lege Station

AUSTTN-rThe Texas Petroleum 
Research Oommlttse 
jo’JiUy by the Unlveraity of Texas 
sad Texas A8tM (>negs with TWxaf 
Railroad Commission ooopeimtlon, 
wUl sponsor a  petroleum recovery 
confertnee April 8-8 a t OoDege 
Station.

Dr.-Harry H. Power, University 
Petroleum Englnecrlnf Department 
dtolrman, RjU “Significant
Research Projects in Petroleum Re
covery—Present and Future.” Dr. 
Oeorge H.^ Fkndier. Unlvinlty 
petroleum englnserlng profStoor, 
wHl v e ak  on-TItocretfcal Oensld- 
sratloas in Secondary Recovery

The Texas Patroleum Rsaearcb 
Oommlttoe was set up last year to 
dev6te A patroinim sngtnaaring 
r sssareh program with em ^ sii on 
problaras of-sseondary recovery a t 
oil, tiaprovemant of primary re- 
oovery mattMdi and aay oOm  
mgaaifOf increasing recovery in 
Taxas ofl' flrids. * ^

Tha flRJ iiBijiTÉi oopimtttas la 
of T nas Raflroid Oom- 

OhainnaD WOUam J. Mur* 
lay, Jr.. D n. Power and Vtachar 
of University faeutty, and Bar- 
ofeS Tanoo and Albmt B. Bltvana 
of Tbxaa Aèàt»  patcolocim englna-

IPAA Rounds Out 
Arrangements For 
Mid-Year Meeting

W. J. (Bill) Marray 
The topic of his talk wUl be “West 

Texas’ Progress In Conservation.' 
Murray, a graduate and experlenc 
ed petroleum engineer, is a leader in 
the movement for Texas conserva
tion of oU and gas resources.

FoUowlng the address, barbecue 
wUl be served. W. D. (BUD Lane of 
Midland, chairman of the API, wUl
preside at the meeting.

Crane News
CRANE—April 3 wiU be a banner 

day at the Crane airport when a 
large number of pUots from this 
sector WiU be eiUertained here. A 
pilot’s breakfast is slated. Visitors 
6rUl be taken on a tour of Crane 
and WiU be invited to see the Crane 
Roping Club in action.

A district Court of Honor a n d  
dedication of the Scout Hut wUl be 
held Thmxday night. Jack Hodges, 
Boy Scout executive. wUl be prin
cipal tpeeker. He wUl be introduc
ed . by Matt Dillingham, €bncho 
Vallsy OouncU p re se n t. Vernon 
SteU wUl represent the Lions Club 
In formally dedicating the h u t One 
Eagle badge and other achieve
ment badges wUl be awarded in the 
Court of Honor.

Spring revival services opened at 
the First Baptist Church here 
Sunday, Conducting services is the 
Rev. Charles TaUey«of Aspermont 
as evangeUst Song leader Is Gor
don Robinson of Hardin-Simmons 
University.

W. B. Ounn, oU company emplojre 
and a member of the Crane Inde
pendent School District board of 
tnutees, suffered a recent heart 
attack In McCamey. He is confined 
to his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Ashburn and 
son, Ronald, were recent visitors 
in the home of her mother, Mrs. 8. 
J. Harding, at Vincent.
Red CnMB Drive Nets 8906 

The Red Cross campaign here 
las raised nearly 8000. which is 
two-thirds of ths quota for the 
(xwnty. Isxy Iwamsn is chairman 
of the drive and W. X>. Miinay is 
ARC chmiter preridsnt

Mr. and Mrs. Jack «nd
daughter, Judy, recently attended 
a Coronation BaU a t Sul Ross Col
lege. Bob Mathis,' son of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Mathis, was crowned ting at 
ths balL His qusen wts Barbara 
Hargrovss.

Miss Alice Ann Ragsdale is vis
iting with her grandmother, Mrs. 
E. C. Bishop in Eldorsdo. Ark. and 
attending kindergarten. She le the 
small daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
T. Rsgsdale of Crane.

Mrs. Addle Bell spent a  reoent 
we^end In Abilene, where s h e  
underwent minor surgery. Mrs. BeU 
Is (dsek.

Mrs. W. O. Slater has rsCumed 
f n a  Ranger, w hen she caDsd be- 
eauee of the serious illness of hsr 
mother.

About 70 members of the As
sembly of Ood.Obureh recently ngr- 
prieed their pastor, tbs ' Rev. Roy 
George, with a  birthday party. B» 
neetved many gifts.

W. H. Hawkins, formerly - of 
Monahanik has > a business
In crani. Ur. and Mrs. A. L. Ble- 
hft of Bsst BL Louis. HL, rstomed 
»0 home aftsr ao 
vM$ hsrs with Mrs. T. R. TomUn- 
loo . Mrs. TomhdMnh mothsr, Mrs. 
Onte Dorsy of Ytecsnnes, Ind« al- 
1» has returned to her home af- 

a vMt here.
■I . I . . I

INBOSPftAL
J. F. (jPate) ObIMne -was ad-: 

mtttad to tteW aitetn  CBlnte-Boe-< 
pRal friday^adgUL

TULSA — Committee members 
and IPAA officials have announced 
formation of tentative plans for their 
19th Mid-Year meeting to be held 
in New Orleans. May 2. 3 and 4

Advance committee meetings will 
be held on Sunday, May 1st. Regis 
trations will begin at 9 am. Sunday 
in the Roosevelt Hotel, which will be 
headquarters during the meeting.

At 10 am . the Constitution and 
By-Laws C^ommittee, ^W. M. Vaug 
hey, chairman; Import Policy Com
mittee, Fred W. Shield fth t̂rma^n 
Program Conunlttee, 1949-1950, Mer
le Becker, chairman; Seconda:^ Re 
covery and Stripper Well Commit
tee, R. C. Earlougher. chairman 
Supply and Demand Committee,
C. Bailey, chairman; and the Reso
lutions Committee, Gilbert J. Muel
ler, chairman, will meet before the 
official opening of the meeting.

A luncheon meeting will berin at 
13 o’clock noon Simday in Room E 
on the meezanlne. A meeting of the 
Executive Committee and State Vice 
Presidents, with President -Fred 
Shield presiding, will be held with 
the luncheon.

Adjournment of pre-meeting acti
vities will be at 4 pm. Sunday. First 
general session will be held at 10 
am. Mcmday with William Hells, Jr, 
chairman of the Committee on Ar
rangements presiding. '
Moriarty To Speak

Following the welcome address the 
opening statement keynoting the 
meeting will be given by President 
Shield and will be followed by an 
address by E. C. Moriarty. Wichita. 
The subject of Moriarty’s addrees 
will be “The Need For Enlisting 
Every Independent Producer in 
America in Our Fight.”

Noon luncheon Monday will be 
held In the grand ballroom with K.
D. Owen, Houston, piwsidlng. At 2 
pjn, the second general session will 
beg^n, with James A. Upham, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio, presiding. A panel 
discussion by committee chairmen 
on IPAA’s National Oil and Oas 
Policy will be featured at this ses
sion with the report of the Supply 
and Demand Committee, H. B. Fell, 
rice chairman, dellverlxig the re
port. Adjournment of the second ses
sion will be at 4:30 pm. Monday. 
One general session will be held 
Monday with W. H. Bird, Wichita, 
Kansas, presiding.

John W. Hancock of Long Beach, 
California, will preside at the Tues
day luncheoxi, which win be follow
ed a t 2:30 pm. by a meeting of the 
Executive Committee and State Vice 
Presidents. The meeting wUl end at 
4 pm. Tuesday.

Governmertt Control O t  
Oil Is Condemriedfiy
Hallanan,NPC Chairman ¡. 2

WKJHXTA FALLS Walter 
WaHanan of Ptttobazih. P a , e te lr- 
man of tlia National Friroteum 
Conndl. and ptxtertent of PfirmooCh 
Oil Oompanir, dedared hare Satur
day night that, “the freedom we 
have known te toigreat Jeopanly.* 
”T lim  te abroad In the world t o ^  
that whteh we mlrixt appropriately 
can a  h u t for governing.

”We Amaricana have been tree ao 
long that most at ua, taka our fiOe 
instltutlone tor granted, and intplta 
of all we read ta d  bear about vrttot 
ie going on in oCiMr parts of ^  
world. ̂  can hardly rcaliM ^>at tt  
would be like not to be free.” 

“PoUtleally, and in a  true aoctel 
sense, a long std> backward ie betag 
token in many parts at the wosld.” 
ha oenfinuod, in adrtreeatng the anr 
nual eneeUng of the North.Texas 
Oil and Oas sseocistlon. “We agalD 
have dav ey  In Europe, old-worid 
idedoglcs in serious oanfHot with our 
American concept of a free joetaty 
ere being advocated and promoted 
by those who daSm that this phil
osophy is ‘liberal.’ ‘oonstructlve’ and 
in the Interest of all the people."

As a matter of fact, their phil
osophy is reactionary, destructive 
and could only result in .the enslave- 
mttit of the people and a long step 
backward in our American standards 
of living.
Price Of Frcedem High 

“We mast not blind ourselves to 
the fact that maintenance of th i 
freedom we have enjoyed will not 
be an easy task,” Mr. Hallanan said. 
Freedom has a high price tag on 

i t  It does not cqme cheaply, but 
whatever the cost. It Is worth the 
price. The kind of freedom we have

had In Antacica is worth 
for onr

B  te worth
“lions of as wosid asttoasly äatan 

that owroountEylB p srtetaad can - i ,  j 
not bo Improved. But atoen we tuis
gtoe that those te^  short out to  ttte 
tnllsninm through substitrtlm  »ov- 
snxneotrt oostrol ami. csitartteed 
authority for atf-raUanoa.aDddadi- 
vidual rsqxxisibOtty. vse ara fontnr 
into the ändert old-wcild ddusten 
Rhldi, for ever 4400 yauR hm atag- 
natad human psogrsH and top i lha  
vast majority -of people endwied, 
underdothed« embsoOed In WHS. and 
surroundad by p atfl-

*Tlia Washington ' oourtsrparto of 
tok Atlses of Britain and ^ o t h s r

oon-

R«dt No Throot,
Soys Sfrudont Looder

OLADEWATER, TEXAS MAV- 
Barefoot Sanders of Dellas, presi
dent of the University of Texas 
Students Association. aaM here 
Saturday there’s no real danger of 
communism at the university'.

"We’ve got a few there, but ww 
know who they are, and theyrt on 
their way out,” Sanders sajd- He 
spoke as a part of Oladewater's 
“Democracy Beats Communism 
Week.“

W. W. Wilson Joins 
Welex Jet Services

W. W. (BUD WUson, wtU-known 
in the oU industry of the Permian 
Basin has joined Welex Jet Service, 
Inc, and will do sales and contact 
work for that concern.

He wUl continue to live in Midland 
and will work out of the company's 
recently opened district office- at 
Odessa. Headquarters of the, con
cern are in Fort Worth.

W. W. (BID) WOsen 
Welex is crediting with originat

ing the jet method of perforating oU 
well caring, and oil bearing forma- 
tkKis, with the shaped charge.

Licenses to use the metluxl have 
been issued to a number of other 
concerns which operate in this and 
in other oU regions.

Wilson was formerly with North
western Refining Company as fts 
Permian Basin representative. Prior 
to going with that organization he 
did scouting and land worlt fmr 
Sinclair Prairie OU Company.

Senter Quits Post : 
With Odessa Firm

A. E. Senter, former district man
ager of National Tank Company In 
Odessa, has resigned that position 
and Joined Byrd & Brown Construc
tion Company of Hobbs, N. M.

He ia to be the representative at 
San Angelo for that concern, which 
does general oU field construction 
work, and roustabout service.

Senter is replaced as district man-' 
ager National Tank Company by 
Johnny Shelton.

Rur^wan SoriaHsto hava 
sumtaig phlloioplxy of 
the spaiker amai tiiil “Iki 
4toW phflostqtoy te «^jnmlan
to  a  oanstant regehlog-oat to bring 
toore private property under the 
ownership and control of the gov- 
enunent” ^

HUlanan said that the phflo6ophy 
of paternalism abroad in this ooun- 
try “is a.part and parcel of th^tems, 
born in the lamp-lit cellars m Eu
rope, that have been washed ix> on 
our shores in the flotsam and Jjrawm 
of world dislocation. It has taken 
root here in the two extreiaes of - 
cumiinf and shallow minda The 
cunning have seised upon theee isms 
as a means of gaining power over 
their fellow, max. Thoee of shallow 
intellect have accepted the doctrine 
q^ patemaltem because it promises 
security, from the cradle to the w 
grave.” ^

“Liberty can be destroyed by. revo
lution or by the slow process of at
trition,” the Petroleum CouncU 
chairman (xmtinued. *The latter law 
the deadlier method' since it is de- '  
captive. Destroy by degree the hab
its of a tree peo|Ue and sloyriy but 
surely you transform protid men to 
crlniing beggars, stnmg men to oow- 
ords, free men to serfs.”
TIdeland Case a te d  

Hallanan declared that the doc
trine of “paramount rlriits” of the 
Federal government in certain es
sential mat«1als, as laid down by 
the Supreme Court In the Califor
nia tidelonds case, could be extend
ed to Include oU beneath InlaxuL pro
perty. as w ^  as other elements con
sidered as vital to the nottenel de
fense. “I t  cannot be logically con
tended.“ he said, “that tklelan/te bU 
possesses any specific properties that 
make it more essential to hafional 
defense than oU beneath the up
lands. OU is not only where you find 
It, but it te oU wherever you find 
i t  The stark truth is that In de
ciding the California case, the Sup
reme Court jUaoed a potential bomb 
under an property rights in Ameri
ca. One of these days some swivel- 
chair bureaucrat with a passion toe 
regimentation wiU certainly try to 
apply the fuse and the matto.”

The speaker cited a report to Gpn- 
gresa by the United States Revenue 
Commiarimx in 1866, which revwsled

UNDERGOES SURGERY 
Mrs. Ewing HUl. 1401 West Ken

tucky Street, underwent a tonsUlec- 
tomy Saturday morning at *Ilie 
Clinic and has retqmed to her 
home. Mrs. HUl’s condition is satis
factory.

a 'fe a r  theq held th a t the nation’s 
petroleum »reeervee. w ^e factog-^   ̂
hausUon.' * “According to the pro
phets of do(xn and the advocates of 
nationalteatlon,' we have been run
ning oiit of oU ever since. We oU 
know that Amolca is not running 
out of oU. May I say to you in au-”'  
confidence that we are not going 
to run out of oil at any time in the 
foreseeable future provided—and this 
is a highly important condltion-T^jro- 
rided’the oU industry te p e n ^ te d  
to carry on in a climate of political 
freedom that encourages initiative 
and rewards success.”
Most Preteet Demestie OS

Hallanan said that through the 
National Petrole\mi Council, the oil 
industry had fully met its public 
respotudbillties. “Not only ha* ^  
council' made a direct caotrlhptlon 
in the solutiem of many critical prob
lems,” he declared, Its coopera
tive effort and achievements'Mvt 
been a real deterrent to those ^ who 
would desire to bring the industry 
under some degree of Federal regi- 
mentotiem.

The coimcil chairman dedared 
that national security demands;that 
America continue to be self-suffi
cient in petroleum resources. “If an
other war should unhappily oomc to 
our shores,” he said, “America must 
have adequate supply of crude oil. 
and i t  mi)$t have that supply .here 
at home. Equally important, ft must 
have a free and healthy industry to 
produce, process and transport that 
oil rwid its products. Nothing would 
be more perilous to our security than 
to beccune dependent upon forrign 
oil sources that would be lusrcelwlhle 
in time of war."
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Dtillsite For 5 ,0 0 0 -Fo o t 
Wildcat In C-W Cochran

' v  Hointr L. Cain and Hnuar O.
M anx, both of Lubboefc. a rt to 

; i ta t i  operatlooa immediately a t a 
S»0Q0>foot vlidcat to explore into 

•the flan Andres-Pennian In Oen- 
taal^West Cochran County, fire 
miaa eouthveet of Lehman.

Tha prapeetor will be their No. 1 
L. f l .  Roulain, et al. and is located 
iin  feet from aouth and east lines 
of the north half of tract S. sub- 
dhrislen 2, League UO. Carson 
County flcbool Land wrrey.

That makes it two miles west of 
the nearest producers on the west 
aide of the Lereliand ftekL DrilUng 
will be with comblnatioo tools.

The Tenture is in the Tldnlty of 
three dry holes which were aban
doned after each of them failed to 
derelop alight shows of oil and gas 
into commercial production.

McManigleSlakes 
Wlldcal Test Into 
POcos San Andres

If. R. Mr.Mknlgle of IdcCamey, 
and associates, have filed an ap
plication with the Railroad Com 
mlsrion of Texas, requesting a per 
ndt to start drilling at once on 
t l ^  No. 1 Lowery and Wilson as 
a 3J7S-foot wildcat In East Pecos 
County, 13 miles northwest of ira 
an.

The exploration will be 330 feet 
from east and 812 feet from north 
lines of section 33, block Z, TQRR 
sorvey. I t is three miles north of 
tbs White and Baker field, and 
tbur and one half miles east of the 
Walker field.

The ,drlUslte Is three-quarters of 
a' mile north of a dry hole drilled 
by M. T. Anderson as his No. 1 
White and Baker, which had some 
shows In both the Orayburg and 
In the San Andres above the total 
deepth of 2.282 feet, but those signs 
of oil were not sufficient to make 
an well. The Anderson failure 
was In the southwest quarter of 
aection 22. block Z, TCRR survey.

The projected depth of 2J75 
feet on the Mclfanlgle Ejmloration 
Is calculated to take It Into the 
flan Andres. I t will be drilled with 
cable tools.

Extension To Nolson 
Doop Pay Is Totting

500 feet to tty to find and locate 
the Slmburger. three mltos east of 
the Jameson fidd, and 1J0O feet 
from south and west Unes of sec
tion 324, block 1-A. HdeTO smrey. 
had reached 8A20 feet in Poinsyl- 
vanlan shale, lime and sand, and 
was making more hole.

No poesibilities of production had 
been developed by this exploration 
down to the current level of opera
tions.

Dovonion Discbyery 
Tosting In Cochran

Testing prior to completion was 
In process at Stanollnd Oil Sc Oss 
Company No. 3 Edward«) discovery 
for flowing oil in the Devonian ad 
jscent to the Landon-Strawn pool 
of extreme South-Central Cochran 
County. ,

Prom the open hole zone at 10,- 
814-55 feet In the Devonian, the well 
was flowing at the rate of 27 barrels 
of oil per hour through a 32/04- 
inch choke. No water was being 
produced.

This strike also showed commer 
clal Devonian production above 
10.914 feet, where casing is set. 
However, operator is ta  complete 
th ' well from the open hole only.

Location is 680 feet from north 
and 528 feet from west Unes of sec-

I L  @ € i ♦
James C. Watson

o u

im iLA llD . n a u f l . KAROS Sr.

tlon 13. block L, psl surv^.

Stonolind Abondons 
1 Adams Tcmparorily

stanollnd has temporarily aban
doned its No. 1 Adams, wfldcat in 
ths Landon-Strawn area of South- 
Central Cochran County, after the 
ventmw missed .the Strawn-Penh- 
sylvanlan pay of the pool and drilled 
ahead, developing no ahows.

This prospector, 457 feet ffom 
south and 1,083 feet from west lines 
of section 13, block L, psl survey, 
was left on 11A60 feet In MlssLsslp- 
plan lime and chert.

Bentdum-Fusselman 
Well Flawing Aheod

Humble was contimJing to test 
its No. l-B Barnett, northwest ex
tension to the Pussdman-SUurlan 
production on the west side of the 
Benedum field is  Bast-Central Dp- 
ton County.

Prom casing perforations at 11,- 
375-420 feet, opposite the Pusselman 
pay, the weU flowed 24 hours and 
produced 244.75 barrels of pU>e line 
OIL 'Oas-oil ratio was 10475-1. The 
flow was through a 26/64-ineh 
ch(to. The w ^  was flowing ahead.

This development, 000 feet from 
north end west lines of section 39, 
block y , TCRR survey, is due for 
compleUoB shortly.

Shell Oil Company, Inc., and The 
Texas Company No. 2 Lillie Collins 
Is testing to complete ^  an ex- 
tenslon to the proven limits of the 
Nclsoo-BUenbuxger field, in ex
traño Weet-Central Andrews Coun
ty.

Located 1,984 deet from north and 
feet from east lines Of section 

'4 , block A-40, pal survey, this proj-,
ect Is testing on open hole in  the W i M o o f  P o i i r  D f M l '  . Hlétoburger at 10,330.810 feet. numicnm w wee aweaas

That horlxon was washed with 
1. MD gallons of add, and then treat- 
^ed with 1,000 gaUons of add. In a 
. Igf&our period of swabbing recov- 

" , sty wras 177 barrels of oil cut per 
amt per cent basic sediment and 

*̂10111 water. Swabbing to clean out 
ahd teet was continuing.

N W  Lea Given Two Deep 
W ildcab; Éddy^ Chaves 
Get Shallow Prospectors

HOBBS, N. M.—Locations for two 2ls-33e, was hole below
wildcats In North - Central , Lea 
County, and one each In North 
Central Eddy County and In South 
east Chaves County, havs been re
ported. Operations are slated to 
start a t each of thoce ventures st 
once.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1-BTB State Is one of the pew 
explorations for Nortíi-Central Lea 
County. I t is located 600 feet from 
north and West lines of section 
26-12s-33e. It is dated to dig to 
approximately 12,000 feet to try to 
find and te^  the Devonian.

This development Is three' and 
one-half mUes south of the same 
concern’s No. 1-BTA State, looted 
1,980 feet from south and east Unes 
of section 2-12s-S3e, which is drlU- 
ing ahead past 10,107 feet In lime 
and shale, on Its way to 12,000 feet 
to explore the Devonian..
WUl Go On To Devonian 

Amerada’s No. 1-BTA state has 
already proven for a discovery for 
flowing oil from a Pennsylvanian 
lime formation at 8,992-9,050 feet 
T ^ t  zone Indicated a possible pro 
duct l̂pn of at least 60 barrels of oil 
per hour flowing.

That section wUl be Investigated 
further after the original objective 
of testing the Devonian has been 
realised

Approximately one mile southwest 
of the Amerada No. 1-BTA State, 
the same company Is rigging up 
rotaiy for Its No. 1 Caudle-Pederal, 
also slated to be a 13,000-foot pros
pector.

The d ri^ ite  is 1,880 feet from 
north an d '660 feet from east lines 
of section 10-12s-S3e.
Northwest sf Barber F1el4 

Martin Yates, Jr„ of Artesia is to 
start drilling at once on his No. 3 
State, in North - Central Eddy 
County. I t  is 600 feet from north 
and east lines of section 36-19s-29e. 
That puts it approximately four 
mUes northwest of the nearest pro
ducing <U1 wells In the Barber field. 
It Is slated to drUl to SAOO feet.

StelnbCTger Drilling Company Is 
preparing to begin operatlcms at a 
3400-foot wildcat In Southeast 
Chaves County, 30 miles southeast

Ahoad In Haward
two

Humbla Cantinuas 
Tasting In Scurry

Humble Oil St Refining Company 
No. l-B Moore, prospective EUen- 
burgtr field (qpener In Northwest 
Scurry County, 10 miles northwest 
of Snyder, and 1J80 feet from 
north and 1A60 feet from east lines 
of section 492, block 97. H A ^  sur
vey, continues to test to by to 
complete as a producer and as a 
new dlsoovery.

^The section at *0400-40 feet In 
the top of the EUenburger had 
been treated with acid, and bad 
flowed an average of 84 barrels of 
oU per hour for five hours. It was 
then shutln over night.
«It was opmed up and swabbed to 

pits for two and one half hours to 
clean and then swabbed to tanks 
for 10 hours. During that period it 
made 53 barrels of fluid, or an av
erage p t 54 barrels per hour. 
.Shakebut ranged from- tWo- 

tenths of one per co ii to four per 
acid water and drilling mud. 

\rbe well was left open during 
Friday nighW on a one-quarter 

.ldch‘ choke, and during the time 
flowed live barrels of cdl. Operator 
resumed swabbing early • Saturday 
'momhig.

Drilling was continuing at 
wildcats in Howard County.

In the Vincent area of the ex
treme northeast portion of the 
coimty, Msgnolia Petroleum Com 
pany No. 1-A Herman Gartner wak' 
below 8,490 feet, penetrating Mls- 
slssippian lime, shale and chert.

It is 660 feet from north and west 
lines of section 67, block 20, Lavsea 
Navigation District survey.

An^roxlmately five miles east of 
Big Spring, just north of the Cosden 
refinery. Sun OO Company was con
tinuing past 6,797 feet in lime and 
shale with lU No. 1 Cosden Oil 
Company, 600 feet from south and 
1480 feet from west Uhes of section 
38, block 32, TVl-N, TF survey.

i drxo Wildcot Drills 
oword Ellanburgar
Plymouth Oil Company No. 1 

Aims, South-Central Oarsa Coun
ty wildcat which Is slated to dig to 
tAOO feet to explore into the El- 
leoburger, and which is located !.• 
MO feet from south and 660 feet 
from west lines of section t, block 
2. TSeSO survey, had reached 744$ 
feet In Pennsylvanian lime and 
•hale, and was drilling ahead.

Up to now It has not found any 
poesibflttlee of petroleum produe- 
tton. ' ___ ^  ,

Sun Boras Ahood At 
Frospoefor In Caka *

•  V

flun/Oll Oowpany No. 1 Hanks, 
North boka OeoitF wfldcat to 7.-

N e C in if4 lte p h o u  
A ln lr a d  C o m p is y

I
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VOaKUM COUNTT «
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Outpost To Flonogon
Runs Drillstam Tost%

DriUstem test at Magnolia No. 1 
Flanagan, outpost to the Flanagan- 
EUenburger discovery in South- 
Central Oaines Coim^, was run at 
7,065-7,170 feet for one hour and 33 
minutes, recovering 60 feet of drUl- 
ing mud, with no show# of oil, gas 
or water.

The venturp , drlUed ahead to 
7,205 feet’and logged good signs of 
oU and poroalty in samples. With 
packer set at 7,nt>‘ feet, another 
drillstem test was being run.

This proq?pctor Is 1)880 feet from 
north and 660 feet i n «  V est Unes 
01 sectiim 9, block, A-2S, psl survey.

Na Shaws Result At 
Iran Deep Ventura

No shows resulted from a drIB' 
stem test at Humble OU Sc Refining 
Company No. 1-F Sawyer, slatal 
lo-noo-foot wildcat In Southwest 
Irion County, eight mUes northwest 
of ths town of Barnhart and 060 
feet from south. 14S0 feet from east 
lines of seetkm 19L Mock 1. TP sar-
▼ey- iv . .  ,' The examination .was for 55 mln- 
utep a t 6435-0492 feet, showing a 
weak blow of air at the surface for 
23 minutes. Recovery was 130 feet 
of drilling mud. There were no 
shows of oU, gas or water.

TIm exploration was drilling ahead 
trianx 8490 feet in Ume and shale.

Deep Wildcofs Moke 
More Hole In Goines •

More hole was «being made at 
thraa' deep wfldeaU in Oalnee 
Cofmtr.

Xn’tt»  Cedkr Laka arv. of Norfh- 
east.Oajnaa County, surroundad by 
producers fram »the San Andraa- 
PMiBlaD, Stantflind No. If Amariean 
Iwarahouse was under 13490 feet, 
nenetratlng Ume.
I I t Is 1,910 feet from south and aaal 
■Unaa of aaetloo t ,  bf/oA H. DRW 
martar. ^

Between ilieeem lnole and RuaaaU 
flaldB in the northwaefc aactor dl tha

2488 feet In dark dolomite 
la  Sentheast Lea

FhlU4» Petroleum Company No. 1 
McCormick, Southeast County 
wildcat, located 600 feet from south 
and west Unes of section ll>3Ss-35e, 
was drilling below 6,81g feet in sand.

Stanollnd OU Sc Oas Company No. 
1 Leonard-FedaraL. In extreme 
Southeast Lea County, and 600 feet 
from south and east Unes of section 
n-36s-37e, had reached 8400 feet 
In Ume and was boring ahead.

Stanollnd No. 1 South Mattix 
unit, poMlble lower Permian discov
ery in Southeast Lea County, from 
a section already driUed through 
and located 1460 feet from south 
and east Unes of section 15-34s-37e, 
was coring below 9,033 feet in lime. 
It drillstem tested from 8401 feet 
to 9.033 feet with the tool open 110 
minutes. Recovery was 90 feet of 
slightly oü cut mud.
Mining On Jank

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 6-D State, wUdeat adjacent to 
production fxtun the Paddock Ume 
of the middle Permian In -Eunice- 
Monument field In East-Central Lea 
County, and 1480 feet from north 
and 1480 feet from waat Unes of 
section l-30a-38e, driUed to a total 
depth of 7,872 feet and plugged 
back to 7413 feet. I t  was mining 
on junk pipe in the bottom of the 
h(Ue.

PhllUpa No. 1 Shipp, three mUes 
west of the northwest side of the 
Hobba field, and 600 feet Irmn north 
and 1400 feet from aouth and east 
Unea ofyiectlon 30-l8s-37t, had pen- 

past 11403 feet in lime and 
was continuing to make hole.

Axderada No. 1 HamUton. 10 mUes 
easthf the Lovlngton pool, and 1400 
feet from south and west Unea of 
aectiem S5-16a-38e. was drilling be
low 43491 feet In Ume and shale.

Amerada No. 1-CA State. 060 feet 
from aouth and east Unes of section 
9-10a-36e, and three miles south of 
the Crossroads field had progressed 
past 10,754 fbet in Ume and shale 
and was boring ahead.
Centinnlag IT» . Dig

_____  ____  ____ Magnolia No. 1 Cox-Federal, four
of RosweU and 14 mUes west of the I one-half mUes north and one- 
Capp***' field. mUes east of ths .Initial -pro-

The exploration* wUl be at the duoer from the Devonian in the 
center of the southeast quarter of Crossroads field, and 600 feet from 
the southeast quarter of aection 33- »outh and west Unes of section l-9s- 
12s-29e Roads are now being buflt 36e. was making hole below 12,127 
to the iocatlon. The project wUl be ieet In Ume and shale with traces
carried as Stelnberger’s No. 1 Fed- „  , „  * ,___ ^ «5(agnolla No. 1 Betenbau^, five

MagnoUa Petroleum Company No. mUes northwest of the Croesroads 
1-X Crosby-BHU. In Weet-Central «dd. and 600 feet from south and 
Eddy County, about 35 »»n— north- west Unes of section 13-9s-85e, had 
v ^ t  of Carlsbad, and 00 feet from reached 8428 feet in Ume and was 
north and west lines of section 22- boring shesd.

' MsgnoUa No. l-B Santa Fe-Pa- 
. clflc. 860 feet from east and 7480 

county, Podfle Western OU feet from south Unes of sdcUon
ration No. X OU DeveU^xnent, 689 gg-ge-sge. and one-half mii^ west 
feet from eouth and Mid-Continent Petroleum Corpo
section 315, block O. OC^&RONO ^ ,^0 0  No. 1 Dessie Sawyer, a flow 
survey, was continuing from 10,496 jjjg producer from the Devonian, 
feet through Ume. was drilling below 1430 feet in red-

■Offsettlng the Managan-EUen-
burger production In South-Central Humble OU St Refining Company 
Oaines, George P. Uvermore, Inc., l-X  SUte, slated 12,000-foot 
was deepening its No. 1 Joe Head wfldcat in North-Centiml Lea Coun- 
below 7,136 feet In Ume and shale. | ty, 17 mUes 'southwest of the Crocs-

» r  408XFB HDTTUNQBR«
WAflkzNQTOIf-A hatae raynl’ta 

N i^ n g up a/nr Om domestte oA 
industry and tha Economie Cooper' 
atloQ AdmhüatrallML ^

the Ug money bUte end an- 
thortaatkm measures for the BCA 
reach tha House and Senate floon. 
In the next lew days and -wedVi 
tortlpendenti  will be pleading, for 
M M ,

They say tha BOA buys too modi 
oU abroad, pays too mudi for It, 
Hnirs Middle East production tod 
m u c h , and threatens domestic 
prices and production.

A Bouse Commerce Subcommit
tee on oU Is Isying the groundwork 
in the battle.

In super secret sessions, it M ask
ing **the fuU facts" from PaurHofl- 
man. BCA administrate*, and Wal
ter Levy, petroleum chleL

Hoffman maintains:
"The present BCA law is sound. 

I t permits expels from the United 
Statee regardless of what persons 
say. The present law cabs for 
maximum purchases from abroad, 
but the EGA -is now saying there 
could be a tight sui^fly situation 
next year, so we need the section.
Need Per Action \At the close of preliminary ses
sions, Chairman Oren Harris (D-. 
Ark) of the subcommittee, saw a 
possible need for action "to pro
tect the price of domestic oils."

Significantly, this is the first 
Congressional attempt to gauge the 
ECAh effect on the domestic in
dustry. The viewpoint of the com
m u te  Is that ‘American industry 
must come first, in contrast to the 
view of the foreign affairs commit
tees and the EGA.

I' Is no secret that many mem
bers of Congress, prodded by con
stituents from oil-producing areas.

wapk eumgeo in the ofl'part of the

NM only prieee and produeflon 
a n  inrolred. U tny  briiava tha. on 
program ia bufldtng tha Baaopean 
oil indmtiy Into a moat formldabla 
oompetiUa: for Latin American and 
other markets In a  few years.e e e

I t  didn’t  get the attontfawi it de- 
eerres. but the military l)as takan 
an abnmt about face aa regan' 
oil supply In tha event of war.

No to ile r does the milttary fear 
a  shortage of two mlllkm barrds 
a day a t \moe In the event of war; 
there has been "a major improve
ment" in supply sinoe the scare 
talk at Defense Secretary FtrrOatal 
a yeas ago. | t  says. The statement 
mav topple many admlidstratton 
programs, such as the synthetle in
dustry effort * ^
‘ Baste statement on miUtary sup-

Safurday Busy Day 
Far Aufa Licenses

Saturday was one of the busiest 
days for the tax asseesor-coUect^s 
office since 1949 Vehicle licenses 
went on sale, according to J. 54. 
î>eed, tax coUector.
Courthouse offices close at XKx>n 

on Saturday but the collector’s of
fice was q;>en aU day for the beiM- 
fit of auto Ucense buyers.

Last day to purchase a Ucense 
without poialty is Thursday, 5iarch 
31. After that day 20 per cent of 
the total cost of the license wUl be 
assessed as penalty.

FORMER RESIDENTS HERE
Mr. and 54rs. W. T. Walsh of San 

Mateo. Calif., formerly of Midland, 
are visiting here.

ply In-tho past year, the new eM- 
tneto came tram  Beer Admiral 
Burton R. Biggs of the Armed 8«rv- 
ioei Petitdeum Board, and W. 4qhn 
Kenney. Under-Secretary of the 
Navy. * _______

It went to the Hous* Forrign Af
fair* Ooomittae, and mid;

"Current Aq^ward revlstons of ee- 
timated p o t e n t i a l  avslIaWHtteB 
through technical progrw  and new 
discoveries indicate an hnpsoved 
wartime petroleam tapp^  situation 
over that to whteh Ftorreital refer
red last year.”

The Fnrestal statement, the let
ter continued, was based upon the 
sssiimptlon, made by his mOttaiy 
a d v te ^  that requirements Would 
have to be met entirely from pro- 
duetton within the oontlnental 
United States.

"This assumption presented such 
a dire picture that the entire mat
ter was thoroughly reviewed.

“This review now Indicates that 
we can be justlfted In —»Mm ing that 
a certain supply of oU wlU be avaU- 
able In the event of hostflltles, from 
sotuxes In this hemisphere outside 
the continental United States.”

The letter explained that war 
would caU for "a severe rationing." 
I t  said the demands would exceed 
the present “world surplus of oU.' 
It left out, however, that the war 
demands would mount only grtsl- 
ually.

’The treatment of Imports is In
teresting. I t says we must Import, 
and yet keep a vigorous domestic 
Industry.*

“These two factors are to a cer
tain extent Inconsistent. If Inmorts 
took on too large proportlODs, the 
result might be a decrease in the 
Incentive for petroleum discovery 
and development'in the United

pt t KDt,
b*Hevud th a t imports do 
belence agninet exports, thieo e  
laxfli amount of tl«* oa*nmeB.t* tniportad l* prorwl In ibk «dito- 
tiy  and Umo euppod d o t again, 
and some of tha oil prodbead do- 
martloaUy is axportad."

Of partloolar eooccni ' t o  tba mil
itary Is tha "hurdtnata dratn* upon 
U. fl. reserves, the documsbt ooa- 
tinuee.

I t  adds that tSe Navy wiU 000- 
thme to buy ott from tha M«fOa 
East for two reasons: lower priom, 
and much of ths Navy’s oU te OMd 
in the area.

Nut, "as domestic surpluses be- 
oomt avmiahle. the miUtaty eatab- 
llshmeiri wlU take advantage at tha 
offerings consistent with coat*, 
transportation, and other aspects of 
the national interest."

e e •
The independent industry, par

ticularly in the West Ttexas oil 
flalUs, is worried over heavy im
ports of idi; it sees Uttle of
taking in aU the import tankage 
without further harm to donxestlo 
producers.

Regenls Defer Actian 
On Nome For College

AUSTIN —(A>)— University of 
Texas regents to(A no action Sat
urday on the matter of giving the 
College of Mines at S  Paso an <d- 
fldal hame.

Students at the school have vot
ed in favor of naming It Texas 
Western CoUege.

A cmnmlttee of three was in
structed to consider the problem 
and r^Mrt when the regents asset 
April 29 and 30 S t S  Paso.

W E S T  T E X A S  -  N E W  M E X I C O
P E T R O L E U M  D I R E C T O R Y

Abstroefgrs—
Abstract and TitI« Insurance

SECURITY ABSTRACT 
& TITLE CO.

389 N. Lee Ave. Phone 4384 
Bok 3889 Odessa

Location Is 631 feet from north 
and 810 feet from west lines of sec 
Uon 12. block A-23, psl survey.

Mognolid Cantinues 
Wifii Midlond Tests

roads-Devonian field, and 600 feet 
from north and 1400 feet from east 
lines of section 31-lls-35c, had 
reached 7,787 feet in dolomfle and 
anhydrite and was drilUng ahead. 
Preparing Te Ceapleto 

5Ud-Contlnent Petroleum Corpo
ration No. l-B U. D. Sawyer, one- 

5fagnoUa Petroleum Company I quarter of a mile south of the Crocs- 
was drilling ahead wUb its two pros- roads discovery, and 1490 feet from 
pectors in Midland County. west and 600 feet from north lines

The concern’s No. 1 Mary Turner, of aection S4-9s-36e, was a
In Bast-Central Bfldlanq County. 12 pumping test and preparing to com- 
miles southesst of the d ty  of Mid- píete as a dlsoovery from the 5fls- 
land and 1400 feet from aouth and slsslpplan. • No recent gauges have 
east Unes of seotlon 46, block 37. been reported.
T-2-S, Leonard Leech survey, was The producing none Is above the 
under 7451 feet in shale and sand, plugged back dq>th of 12,474 feet.

in  the soiuthwest portion of the The venture driUed to 12,750 feet 
coun^, flanking the Bfagnolia No. Into the top of the Devonian. It 

TXL, IBlenburger dlsoovery of was extra low. on that horlaon and 
Northwest Upton Coun^, kfagnoUa made water in It.
No. 2-30 Roy Olass was beyond 8,633 5Cld-Contlnent No. 1-D U. D. 
feet, drilling anhydrite and gyp. , Sawyer, 1400 feet from north and 

This prospector is 1400 feet froo^ east lines oMeection 37-9s-88e, and 
west and 000 feet from south lines on the northeast side of the CroaS' 
of section 30, blodc 40. T-f-S, TP roads area,' was drilling below 5440 
survey, about SO miles aouth and a feet in lime 
UtUe west of the City of Midland.

When yoa get as t o  de It, 
we get it done — quickly.,

W. A. KADERLI

MARTIN COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

Phone 48 — Stanton, Texas

Servicing the OU Industry 
World Over

HallilmrioiL
OXLi WRLiTi CEBÍENTINQ 00> 

Ph. 1 1 5 1 ^  D. 4 m d lu d , Tezmi

Concrof«, Tilt, Etc.—

Ac id izi no-Pflrf oraH lu

pot
AC ID IZING  • E U a i l C  PILOT 

P U S T iC  S f R V ia  • J ilF lA K E  
PAR AFFIN  SOLVENTS

DOVmi INCOftFORAT»
SMI«»* . 1„UI—S . K— S » CliCmmur • HtoU

SERVING THE PERinAN BASIN

Tronsit-Mixod Concrota 
Concreta Tilo— Camont 

Sand and Gravel

, Wgft TflXQt 
" Concratfl Praducts

Odessa — Monahans

Kflrmit Concrate Co.
-Kermit

General Conetruction—
6 s b s  B r e w s r

Gantral Contractor ^
\

Public, Indust’-'ol, Commerciol and Residentiol GjnstrucHon 
Office Building Maintenance and Repair 

Telephone 1404-—Midland, Texot— ^2000 W. Kontucky Avo.

Initruments—

Drawworke—

Chemicol Service in lndu*try
Telephones 

O MldUaS; 3SSZ 
O OdMse; ZSSl 
o McCeniey; 9S7 
o B. Spring; ISITW

ALLIED ACID]
19« W. Kentucky

THE WESTERN CO.

Engineered 
ACIDIZING • PERFORATING

Midland, Texas .

4 p e 0 1 •  11 s  mg In 
migr. and repair 
of Ueary duty oil 
well d rllllns equip
ment. Oeelgnlns of 
regular and epee- 

lai drawworks and 
lix drlToa. 
s ih x n  - KKLSON WACHtNX WOUl 
Momshana, Texas 

Ph. Z34

Complete Line
ORIFICE METERS, 

PRESSURE RECORDERS,
'  and Aecessortes

Industrial Instrument Co.
of ODESSA

Phone 2971 Odt Texae

Insurancf

Lee Dnrrell & Company
ALL FORBI8 OF INSURANCE
Special OU Industry Under- 

• writing Faculties.
Street P loor-^etreleaa Bldg, 

niooe 2214 Midland, Texas

Officfl Eqùipmfliit—

Eloctric Servía
Industrial

^Electrical Equipment
Sales and Service

Electric Service A Supply Co.
IN I N. G rant. Odesia Fh. 43t7

M K E R .

Soction Gougo and 
Tomparotura Controli

SCHLUMBERGER
Wall Sunroyi^ Corporation

MMlau« •  U unntt * noh to

Pfltrolflum Engr. Servia
•  o u  WaU Oottein Hot« Preeeniw

•  Ix b  •  fa rtaeo  ProCnctlilty la  
re e t .
* T eavoratn re  Sarrey i 

•  Gsa-OU Katios
Wett Toxat Engineering 

) Service Co.
Ph. 22S MlSll

Steel Fabricotoi

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
511 VV T<-«as Phont 2öJ4

orm i raiNifMii a mitn-cmou* 
TTrfweiTtis • rtieiu CAiceutets 

icTOi « ee iu e  n a ce iN ii •

BIG SALES thru small ads 
. . . that's why directory 
advertising pays.

Aeriol Surveys—

Naldnw Aerial Surveys, Inc.
Aeriol Photogrophy eRegional Bose Mops eFlIm Reproduction 

Photo Copies •  Ammonia Prints e Blue Prints

212 N. Colorado Midland, Toxos Phono 3017

OU . DeveU^iment Company of 
Texas No. 1 Santa Fs, 1490 feet 
frook north and 690 feet from west 
Unes of eectton 27-9s-39e, had pro
gressed past 4435 feet In Ume and 
Wm making more hole. I t  Is north 
and west of the closest completed 

iuoer In the Ooesroada-’Peld. 
Cato Cava

a .  R. Yanghn No. 1-lt PhUUpe-
___ State, wildcat in Central-Weet ham
lines' seetton 9. B. lA  Write ear-1 County, one' and one-quarter ndles 
vey, driUed tp 9400 feet in Penn« I north of the Maljamar  Arid, and 
cylvanian And 'devatoped 960 feet from south and wart Unes
flowliM sulphur water. I of eectton 19-17e-33e, had readied

I t  had low, geoioftoany. 4440 leet' in Ume, and was oorlng
and had found no indtoitetoite at oil below th a t point Up to now the 
or gas. (^Mratori era'ptORiiig tel venture has to t  reported havtagen-

Tom Grten Wildcot’
Is Boing Abondonod

Sun OU Com pany,'J.'J, Perkins, 
and W. J. Oreen No. 1 Pulliam, Cen- j 
tral-West Tom Orean County wild-  ̂
c a t five miles west of flan Angelo, 
and 990 feet from south and east

Blufl ^rintfiH
Blua Printing' • Photo Copios 

Cloth - Dry Printt - Film

WEST TEXAS 
REPROPUCTION CO.

299 N. Crierado Midlaild. Texas

Butoiifl

R LÜNT:
PBOÙCOnÒN

RattoK

absmdon.

Humblo Ábondonlng 
Crono Doop Fdliitro

Biimbie OU *  Bj flfttn« Ooopany 
No. I  Jax Oowdin. I igMtentrri 
Crane County pnflPMtor. rix and 
ono-half mite* wmt of the town of 
c m  and « n  fir t ttjm  
mat hDas. of « o t t e  A  
OOBDftiKUIO A ttrtg. te 
Iflngged and ahaniinnad on a totál 
dspth of UJB2 IWI in  «M Bter

oioU  sn d sM  
[jgginaflfin, o s i 
i patroteum to

It bad sUght riga 
in Um top of tbat 
there D0t«Bou( 
make an oil weO.

Nane of Um hotter hoctebnt'Ortlted 
thnnteih by thte prateet showfd gay 
Indlerttoaecf natmlaUiK.

countered anyrigns of product!^

Big Spring Votos 
School Bond Issuo

BIO 8PR1190—Or>-Big 
voter* Ftldey tavoted by better 
then f l  to 1 the 9300400 bond te- 
eoe to-pvmid* fnnde for eddmep at 
a tn a o tu j  daMRooms.'

Only 91 votei wire, amt agi 
ttlG* BBS hDfar te./ , .
aflkS the boode would pravMi tor u  
to U  diTnnmaj. the flzst added 
bare In 11 ygn* vflh Um 
at quarter* as Ute airport

ndi w S  bt teMNd.on a 2b> 
bed* wtib a ntextnnim Inter- 

of thraa and » fOurtte p*r̂

PERMIAN BASIN 
BUTANE CO.

Commercial Dtetributors of
PhilKpg Butonfl

B. L. (Rap) Harrteon.' Local Rep 
, Ph. 3415 ra te  Ph. 2074-W

Cofiim

fitly

BOB'S 
CASING CREW

.Crews
C A fora  TOQUI r e n t e d

Engin—rg, Survtyorg—
Studdtrt -Engin—ring Co.
B«ctet«w4 OItU KnxtB«

- ~ WaU LoosttoB Surveys.
»no e ts te

Land Surveyon 
Block S tw ey a . Lot Surveya And To|x>* 
grapbloal Surraya.
OaU O. R. (Doe) Jankinar P boas 3*43 

Chief Knclneer
21s  W«et Indiana Midland. Texas

Oil Fiald Congtruction—
Youngar Conatroction Co.

GXNKKAL o a  moj) 
CONSTBCCnON

•  Caltehe * •  Bead flallding 
•  BaOdesers •  Drag Ltae*
Ph. 12»  NIte 2S24.J MMlaad

Water Well 
Casing

Stool G Supply Co.
Phene 4993 — Odeasa

Sr—I, Rflpoir, Sflrvia

Oil WflII Logging—

ROTARY ENGINEERING CO.
4

SpeclAllsta in Continuous Formatton 
Logging for ShowB of Oil and Oas

LOCAL CORE ANALTflt 
Ph. 2SSS

Oil W all Sarrii

Mfgrs. Paraffin Control 
Tools

Complete OU Field 
Repair Service

SUNSHINE IRON WORKS
Ph. 4324 OSiMi, Texas

:----------------------------------r
Rotary and Cade Tool Repairs 

Gas Bngln9 Repairs 
Industrial Repairs 

W'ldlng

RUSSELL .MACHINE CO. '
Box 297. Mf>n.K«nf

Engines, Rumpg, Etc.
EMPIRE MACHINERY 

COMPANY, Ltd.
Eqalpineat Dtetvflnrtera 
HpaiiteTlasd Shep SsrefeP 
D. r. F A r a .  G s^M gr: 
Flame Leeal I79Í-LD I t  

r. a  Bax m t,  Odasm, Tea

HOTEL SCHARBAUER 
250 Rooms # 250 Baths

Bates: *2J# to su e  Batfwsy ■elwssa Pt. Wsete aa« 1 
Vase m  tea OiBBiesf a l

AAidlond, Toxos

Coltriiig Sp—ioKflH
R o r b — M  á t  i t ' s  B é t i f

p i a d y ' m ToV

to 0& :
it  Day f ln  IMI; We^oater 

• — g p P tlR ,»  11,001

Blount Olid FhilKpt
WELL SERVICE

Cahte Tool O rintaa •  Cleae O at SwahMac • M  AT«
Aay DeeC • Aay

Ph. asi
Kevaalt, Tex.'

Tha Cavtae Carp.

MM àmuema BIway
•  riBhtne Toole', t e  

nm on wtie line
•  OriU Wpe jiM Whteg

B U M B A U 6 B
•  BOaCBAOlH BIO OO.

oa W.S
isss¡insqÑ3srsr

oa
44

T o o ^ w t d S u p pliÉt » 

TOOL COM FAKY
Compiala PIthiiif  T—I Sbfyica 

Magaa-Taetar and 4M CteMr ' 
ODBflSA-rh. gU2 a— g9M* 

HOBBB. R. u _ m . g n

HINOERUTIR TOOL C a  ‘ 
DIVISION

H. K, Porter Company, Ia%
L. B .'oéury) LYOSB, 14 

District Ifgr.

m k
OIL FIELD AND HEAVY 
HAULING A SPECIALTY

> J. J. Wiilig Tntefci— Co.*

Wflldlwg—
TSuSSSSTof ___
Mud Tsafca

Dial n o .

838 IL
LIST mar «0

C  WATgOM

-■ÌL,
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Ranch House Tips 
Thompsons 30-29 
For Cage Crown

The Bench House cegers poured on the eoel in the 
third quarter of a championship tilt Friday night a t the 
MHS gym  and scored a 80 to 29 victory over the Ted 
Thompson quint to take the City Cage League crown. The 
Thompsonmen were unable to hold the slight advantage 
they had during the first half. They scored only 13 points 
to 16 for the Ranchers in the* 
last half.

The win for the Ranch 
HouM marked the end of the cage 
■eaeon and of a hard fought cham- 
pionAtp playoff series.

The Rvichers took the series 
opener from Ted’s Terrors by a 32 
to 31 margin. Ted’s boys roared 
back in the tecond game to win 
a 40 to 3S battle. Ftiday'8 contest 
was the payoff. 
tammy4mm High SoorcT 

Thompson's Haskins looked great 
eten In defeat as he poured In 18 
points to take high scoring honors

Poncho Gonzales 
Scores Grand Slam

NSW YORK— Richard (Pan- 
cho) Oonxales of Los Angeles won 
the national Indoor* tennis cham* 
plonship Saturday and became the 
zlrst lUayer in history to rule this 
country’s amateur game on grass, 
clay SAd wood—all ‘ at the same 
time.

The Californian vanquished de
fending champion Billy Talbert of 
New York 10-8, 6-0, 4-6, 9-7.

H m women’s singles title went to 
top seeded Oertrude Moran of San
ta M ^ica, Calif., who flattened 
Nancy Chaffee of Ventura, Calif., 
8-3, 6-S.

Talbert and Don McNeill of New 
York captured the men’s doubles 
title by outlasting Gonzales and 
Prank Shields of New York, 6-4, 3-6, 
8-0, 9-7.

by a wide margin. Brahaney led 
the Ranchers with 9 points.

John Henderson, newly elected 
VPW commander, awarded th e  
ohampionship trophy and the sec
ond place trophy to Ranch House 
and Ted Thompson teams respec
tively, on behalf of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars Post here, which 

.sponsored the league. Gold baaket- 
oalls were given to each member of 
the winning team.

In awarding the trophies Hen
derson said the VPW already is 
looking forward to having a big
ger and better cage league here next 
season.

Play in the consolation bracket 
was completed Wednesday night 
with the JayCees winning over the 
VPW five.

Roy Price, who played for the 
J a y C ^ , . won the trophy for high 
scorer during the regular season 
of play. He scored 140 points In 
nine games.

The box scores of the champlon-

PONIES SLATE KANSAS 
DALLAS—(iP^-Southem Metho

dist University Saturday announc
ed a four-game football series with 
the University of Kansas, starting 
in 1953.

Hurlers Get Tip From WeUt

ship game follow:
RANCH HOUSE (39) FG FTFT F
Baker ................ — ;.._A 1 5  5
Daugherty ................ __2 3 2 7
Shepherd ...... ..—— __0 1 0 1
WUes _____________ __1 0 2 2
Drake --- --- ---- __ 0 0 2 0
Brahaney ____________4 1 0  9
Barnard ......  . 1 2  2 4
Netherlin ..— ............ .... 1 0 1 2

Totals ........... .'...... .. .11 8 14 30

TED THOBfPSON (29) FG FTFTF
Futtrell ...... — ....... . ,._..2 3 4 7
Hart __________ - .... 0 0 0 0
Salmon ................. — — 1 0  2 2
Dyess _____________ ... 0 1 2 1
Haskins ............ ......... ....7 4 5 18
C. Thompeon ...... . __0 0 1 0
L. Hodges __ _ __0 1 9 1
C. H odges............... . ... 0 0 1 0

Totela ____ _____ ...10 9 20 29

SPRING WEIGHT

JACKETS
al BIG redndions!

Light weight jockets with 
zipper front, pleoted bock 
with belt. In poplin and 
Klondike cloth for semi- 
dresN wear. Just look at the 
savings!

Regulor 9(9.50 to $10.50

BOYS’ STRIPED BLUE DENIM

WESTERN SHIRTS
In attractive colors. Metal snap buttons.
Sizes 3 to 10. O n ly ___ .̂............... ....... ......

T. Paul Barron
LEATHER GOODS

201 S. Moi* Phona 691

Harold Webb, owner-manager of the Midland Indiana, gives hit pitchers a tip on the finer points of the 
art at the Spring training camp in Marshall. Forrest Martin of Port Worth, left, la counted on for big 
things. He will be playing hit first season here. Sam Van Hooaer, center, is a returnee from last year’s 

championship team. He is looking good, according to Webb. Both pitchers are r ii^ t handers.

"Lady" Grappler

FINE WESTERN SHIRTS

N».4ie

flee eeeAf etHpe ,wev«a 
efcee*rey, foety wettere

CCXX>B3’
V 8M ...Í 
Beati. Grete

T. Pdul Barron
LiATHER GOODS
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Ellen Olsen will give a demonstra
tion of how a “lady” goes about 
the business of WTestling in the 
three-bout card at the VFW Hall 
Monday night. She will meet 
Nell Stewart in a one-fall, 30- 

mlnute time limit-event.

Wrestling 
Card Slated

The f i r s t  professional 
wrestling show for Midland 
in several years will be stag
ed at the Midland VFW Hall 
seven miles west on U. S. 
Highway 80 Monday night, under 
the direction of Pat O’Dowdy, There 
will be three events. Including the 
special attraction feature between 
two woman neck twisters. The show 
Is scheduled for 8:15 pAi.

The main event will feature Buck 
Weaver of Terre Haute. Ind., agalnat 
Rod Fenton of Vancouver, Canada. 
It will be a two-out-of-three falla 
or 90-mlnute time limit battle.

The special attraction, appearing 
at the VPW Hall Monday night 
and again a week from then, brlngi 
together Ellen Olsen of Sweden and 
Nell Stewart of Houston. The fem
inine grapplers are reported to be 
right at home with a half-Nelson 
or a hammer lock.

Jack Pappenheim of Portlazul 
meets Alex Kasaboekl, a mad Rus
sian. In the curtain raiser, a one 
fall or 30-mlnute time limit event

O’Dowdy has announced he will 
be ready to take care bf 3,000 fana 
at the opening night show.

Bulldogs Tripped
10-3 By Steers

By SHORTY SHELBURNE

The Midland High Bulldogs literally blew up in the 
fifth inning of the District 3-A A season opener in Big 
Spring’s Bronco Park Friday afternoon and dropped a 10 
to 3 decision. The Steers fielded a sharp nine, which also 
was good with the bat, but the one-sidedness of the score 
came from unearned runs when the MHS infield and out-

■ f̂ield committed five errors 
in the fifth frame.

Frank Roberson, who went
all the way and did a sweU Job In 
faahlonlng the seven hitter, w as 
charged with the loss. Tloyd Mar
tin, Big Spring’s prize righthander, 
was the winning hurler. Howard 
Jonee, who relieved Martin in the 
sixth, also turned in a commend
able performance in his two-innlng 
stint.
Robereen Hits, Tee 

Roberson also led the Bulldogs at 
the plate, going two for three. Both 
of his hits were doubles and came 
with no one on base.

Dee Bivens and Moe Price drove 
in one Midland run each. Bivens’ 
blow was a double and came with 
Roy Mann, who had singled, on 
first. That w as. the nearest re
semblance of a rally the Bulldogs 
bad all afternoon.

In their last time at bat, they 
started another little flurry b u t  
It ended abruptly when Moe Price 
waa caught off second and tagged 
out on a throw from pitcher Jones. 
Jackie Mobley, a pinch hitter, had 
singled ahead of Price and scored 
on Moe’s bingle over second.

Defensively, the Bulldogs were 
off. They >̂kept things fairly weU 
under control through the first 
four innings then came the rash of 
errors.

Don Deel was charged with two 
mlscues. both of them In the fatal 
flftb. He was working imder ex
tremely hazardous conditions as 
were all the players of both teams. 
A semdstonn blew oontlnuoiisly 
throughout the contest. The high 
wind can be charged with half the 
errors In a way. Throws to first 
were held up by the winds and sev
eral fly balls to the outfield could 
have been accepted easily except 
fpr the take-off effect given them.

^Pee Bivens and Larry Bucking
ham looked good at points but at 
other times they also had their 
trouUes.
Stormy Conditions

No criticism Is due any individ
ual player. They all performed to 
the best of their abilities under the 
stormy conditions and In a strange 
pm-k.

Big i^rlng definitely was lucky to 
win by the large score. It wasn’t  as 
much the superior play of t h e  
Steers as it was the poor showing of 
the Bulldogs, that decided the tilt.

Coach OsuTln Beauchamp will 
have the boys ready for the  defend
ing champion San Angelo Bob
cats Tuesday. The game ia carded 
at Indian Paiii here.

Tlie line and box ecoree follow:

Bowling
Champs
Crowned

Champions were named m 
all divisions of the annual 
City Championship Bowling 
Tournament with the com
pletion of doubles and sin
gles at Plamor Palace Friday night. 
The pattern seP bî  teams and Indi
vidual bowlers In the first week of 
the tourney held Its shape all the 
way except for a few lower places.

The Oanek-Orice doubles team 
moved Into fifth place in that 
event Friday night and Schneider 
edged into seventh place in the 
singles for the only changes.

A total of 9303 In prlae money win 
be awarded teams and Individuals 
placing In the various events. The 
number of places to be paid prize 
money were determined on the 
basis of total entries In the event.

Complete lists of those placing as 
shown In the final tabulation fol
low;

TEAM EVENT 
Téara Score
Scharbauer Hotel ____2984
Haney’s Humble ...... ..2938
Curtis Pontiac ______ 2934
Skelly Oil .............  29Í8
Elder Chevrolet ____ J907

DOUBLES
Team Score
Wheeler-Montgomery 1250
Brewer-^Stanley ...___ 1248
JooM-Clark ___......— 1228
Hayes-Magruder ........1227
Oanek-Orlce _______ 1296
Albrlgbt-Sehon _____ 1213
Borlng-Runyon ..........J211

SINGLES

Award
937.50
927.50 
930D0 
910.00 
910DO

Award
934no
916n0
9iono
98.00
94.00

94jOO

Bowler
Lewis ..............
Stanley ...........
Reed ________
S e h o n -------....
Eminent --------
King ................
Schneider ........
Van Marter ....
Scharbauer ....
MatthiAs _____
Tharp ..... ........
Shamblln   ...
Crltes ...............

Bowler '
Stanley .....
Sehon ..... .
Lewis ____
King .... .
Van M arttf 
Scharbauer^
Reed .....
Tharp ... 
Hayes ... 
Shepherd

ALL EVENTS
Score

................... 1937
___ __ ____1890
___________1986
......................1884.

______ 1859
______1830

1820 
1811

___ 1790
1790

Award
920.00
912.00 
96jOO
95.00
95 no
94.00
93.00 
93no 
93no
93.00
92.00 
92.00
92.00

Award
918.00
912.00 
99no
98.00 
95no 
94 no
93.00
92.00 
92.00 
92nó

BIG SPRING AB R H O A

One of Bill Goodman’s singles for 
the Red Sox. last season became 
lodged in Eddie Joosfs shirt. The 
ball rollad up the shortstop’s sleeve.

W R E S T L I N G
WImih Mgtti OfUtso

, YJ.W.JUJJL—flilAwsv 80 
MONDAY, Nsick 28-1:15 PJL

•  MAIN IVENT •

Rick WsBvsr vt Rod Fisica
Terre Haute, Indiana Vancouver, Canada

-----1 OUT OF 1 FALLS—90 MXNUTX TTMI LIMIT—
•  S K O A L  ATTRACTION •  .

EUsa 01m vs NsU Sewsil .
Sweden Howton

PALL-SO lONUTS T H U  UAfTP—
•  n R S T  EVENT •  '

in k  Psppesheisi vs Hex RssiWAl
-JPoftland* Oregon

, — a OUT OP S PALL8—9» MINUTI TIMI LIMIT-----
A i m i w i w  R ii ie id e  $T J O ,  Gm sm sI $ 1 .0 0 , QMIOt—  50$

, Tlcketa en sale In Midland as the

Lee, 2b ..................__ 4 1 1 2  1
Wazhbum, s s ___ __ 4 2 0 1 4
Martin, p __ 3 1 1 0  2
Jones, p — .......__----1 0 1 0  1
Carter, lb __ 3 1 2  9 1
Roeson, cf ______ __ 3 1 0  2 0
Walker, rf ______ 2 0 1 0
Jones, If ------------ ......3 2 0 1 0
White, 3b A 0 2 1 2
Davis, c 0 0 4 0

Totals .....-------- 10 7 21 11

MIDLAND AB R H O A
Price, 8b ....... ......... __4 O i l s
Oonlne, 2b A 0 0 2 3
Mann, lb .............. ....J 1 1 7 0
Wood, lb 0 0 0 3 0
Bivens, cf __3 1 1 0  0
Deal, e 1 0 0 6 0
Booklnpham. If __2 0 0 0 0
Tredaway, n
’fhomas, rf __3 0 0 0 0
x-Mobley 1 1 1 0  0
Rebenon . __3 0 3 0 1
Roberson, p __3 0 3 0 1

Thtals - 3 8 U  13
X —batted for Ihomaa in 7th.

E H I
Big S p r in g -----021 081 X—10 7 4
Midland 006 300 1— S 8 •

Maftln. Jones (8) 
Roberson and DedL

and Davis;

3. Ptlos. Trsdaway. 
Thomas, Wood. Buckingham, Roe- 
son, Wishbam t. Bona Battsd Bs— 
Btsens, Piios, Whlta X Oartsr 1, 
Jones. Two Base Bits—Rolnteon R, 
Btvsns. Thtee Bese Bits—Carter.

■WMhbcon 2. Walk-
er. itedaway. Doubla 

Left < £ ]la
2; BM Spring 9. Bassi on »aHs- 
off Rsksraon. S; Martin L Blta- 
ofT Bobaieon V in 7; Martbi 4 In 
»: JssMa f  in 1 Pass
2,.^M i|s t.' Winning

Dogs Parade 
Wednesday In 
Odessa Show

The W est Texas Kennel 
Club’s second annual all
breed dos^show is scheduled 
in Odessa Wedneaday with 
many of the hation’a top 
dogs to be entered. TTm entrtH for 
the show, cknsd laM week, Indleate . 
it wm be the hlggeet and beet ever 
held In this piul of the state. Carl 
Wevat of ^Midland Is president of 
ttie chib.

Prior to the closing of entries, 
Russell Zimmerman of North Hol
lywood. CaBf.. Ben Brown of Van 
Nuys. Calif., Harry and George 
BaDgkter of El Monte, OBUf., Harry 
O. Low of Oklahoma City and many 
other of the nation’s better known 
dog breeders entered dogs In the 
show.

Mrs. Raymond Dickens of Okla
homa City win be superintendent 
of the event. She said the entry list 
and lineup of personnel who will 
attend gives the show a bright look 
for a smashing success.

Entries from this area fell off 
some compared with last year’s 
show but the out-of-state dogs will 
give a greater total field of entriea 
Mldlanders Win ExhibH

Several Mldlanders wlU exhibit 
prize dogs at the meet. Mrs. Jack 
Bliss win show a chow, George 
Woodford will enter two young col
lies and Dorothy Watson will ex
hibit a wirehair terrier. Mrs. George 
Shelton. Jr., win show boxers and 
Mrs. Lee Flood is scheduled to en- 
.er Irish setters. *

The show wlU be a cme-day event 
with Judging starting Wedneaday 
morning and continuing through
out the day and until 11 pm.

BASKETBALL FINALS ARE 
SCHEDULED AT McCAMEY

McCamey — The final ibund' of 
the City BasketbaU League playoffs 
win be played here this week. Elim
inations ended last Friday night and 
the championship will be decided In 
games Monday and Tuesday nights.

Rhssìm Herâ  Mpŝ lfear-Old OeMiRi, b 
SiiìMbe WiMier h  6r«d NalioÌK̂

m. — An
■ ittii m ----SDICBIIk flUmiDCIntaw-yaar-old _

Russian Hero Jumped like a
Saturday to capture tha 103rd Oaaad

In a  ronaway #
Hla trainer didn’t  figure tha h im  

had a chance even debated with 
hla owner about atarUng. TIh own
er, WOUam FaainaU WUUamaan, 
reoseoad oCharwisa. Mouths ago 
bookmakers thought so Uttia of Rus
sian Hero WUUamson waa abla to 
g e t3 0 0 to lo n a 9 4 0 b e L

Rumlan Hwo, which went off at 
88 to 1, la tch ed  the lead on the 
niTT̂  to Atvi scampered

«tjht lengths In front of Rol- 
mond. a 32 to 1 shot His 83TJ8B 
purse Joined the 913,000 Williamson 
Upped from hie bookie.

Another length hedt was the AR*! 
chance, Rcnral Mount, with the 7-1 
favorite, Cromw^ a weC-beaten 
fourth.

The hundreds of Americans pres
ent in the great crowd, eetlxnatcd 
a t 900,000 to SOOAOO got only a  short

run far their taooef out d  two Tank

Replica owned hy Richard K. ìèri- 
m  of Ugonler. Pa., tnmMart at thè 
flf|h Jumpi Tten Oaddle IL molang 
hli amopd Nattaal tzy Itar owner 
Pnd liàlOD bf WatfilDgton. Me- 
Burnhed to thè murderoue aeventh 
bacrler.

Onjy 11 hocaas out of tha fleU oC 
43* sUrUrs kstoq tfaroogh th« eoi* 
ddal run of tour mflea. H8 yekda 
thè VRorkl% tougbest radng taeC ,

One of those whkdi lalled. thè U- 
year-old Borat Cottage, wae kfDed 
m a tumble at thè llth of thè M 
fencea.

Ruarian Hsro. ridden by Aoeksy 
Leo Mddorrow, croeeeid tha Uaa tn 
t  mlnutee. 33 and 4/9 eeoooda.

The totalisator payuff on fhimien 
Bero, pideed only by thè OommanlM 
pi îer. thè Dally«Worker. was IRl-lt 
f or ar 40 cent bet—oaarly 301 ta L
The hookmaker prloe of 88 9a 1 
repreeentefl a dop from 100 ta L 
quoted at thè final odlover on tha 
borse Friday night at Londonk Vie- 
tori Club.

PHOTO mnSBlNG
tring your photo fifiithing ta . . .
120 ond 620 Film, 
D«v«lop«d ond Prìntid—  
R o ll_________________________

UfmlsnsAAoa'm for f«st, W3ljpf66ll Saxpavt work.

•  ONE DAY SERVICE •  ALL WORK GUARANTEED •
I
Ltt Ut Enlorg« Your Fovorif« SnuptHofs! 

5"x7’' Enlargamawtf 15$ 8"k10"*ERlargamaiit8 35$

M I D L A N D  DRUG CO.

S a y ,  M e n . . .

(aad Udiei, toe) .
here's a real value 
in fine shoes! 

PETER'S DIAMOND RRAND

D R E S S
S H O E S

(as illustrated here)

NOW ONLY

Yes, sir! It's a raol honest-to-goodness value tn •  
fine, high quality shoe! In eilher ieother or neolitt 
sole, these dress shoes will look like more Rxpen- 
sive shoes . • . and they're truly a FINE shoe . . «

they're comfortoble, too, be
cause tfiey feel-like you've got 
your house shoes on! Try 'em 
ond soa for yourself!

>

And men. . .
We've a comptwf* men's de
partment that can outfit you 
completely for Easter. . .  and 
•conomicoily, tool

•ri

tÇLI

Your Friendly Dopf. Sforo 
MIDLAND, TiXAS
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Midland Indian Outfielders

Ray Coca, left, and Julian Presaley will patrol the outer gardena for 
the Uldland Indiana In the Longhorn League race thia season. Coas 
ounea here from the KCAl League, where he hit well last season and 

stole 31 bases. Pressley was with the Indians last year.

Amarillo Takes 
Odessa Relays; 
Midland Eighth

ODESSA— A guy  named Charles Sieber from Ama
rillo landed in the West Texas Relays here Saturday and 
scattered records and points all over Bronco Stadium to 
lead the Amarillo Golden Sandies to the meet title. The 
Sandies had a total of 58 points. Sieber beat out Odessa’s 
Jimmie Patterson for individual high point honors, 13 1/2 
to 12. Odessa finished sec

ChaHes-Wakofl Go 
SdNduled June 22 
At Combley Pirk

CHICAGO — PncnoUr  Joe 
Loula. with a tine aentlmental touch, 
Saturday annour^ced the te a r d  
Charlea-Jereey Joe Walcott bout lor 
hla vacated world heaTywdfht 
crown will be fought June 23 at 
Comlakey Park.

Director Loula of the Intematfamal 
Boxing Club, 12 years ago at the 
some {dace and on the same date, 
flattened Jim Braddock for the 
championship. /

With the sentiment, the newly- 
formed IBO displayed a pretty good 
buslnees batting eye. The 25-year-old 
Waloott and 25-year-<dd Charles 
each will get 26 per cent of the re
ceipts.

The other 50 per cent goes to the 
IBC, which should be a good fat take 
with the televlsloo folk an clam
oring for rights on the bout. 
Winner Committed

Besides, the IBC will have the 
Charles-Walcott winner committed 
to a title defense within 00 days 
against Lee Savold or Britishers 
Bruce Woodcock or Freddie Mills.

Details of the fight were disclos
ed at the office of the Illinois Ath
letic Commission.

It was reported the IBC wlU shoot 
for fan-ln-the-street patronage with 
ducats scaled from |3  to a top of 
$30, Including tax.

Charles, the Cincinnatian who 
gained fame as a light heavyweight, 
will start preliminary training at 
West Baden, Ind. Walcott, who near
ly upset Louis in Dec. 5, 1M7, will 
do his warming up at Hot Springs, 
Ark. '

ond in the meet and Lub
bock was third.

Larry Buckingham won. fourth 
place In the 220-yard dash and 
Larry Messersmlth tied for second 
In the high jump to give Midland 
three and one-half points for 
eighth place.

Sieber was a one-man show in 
both track and field events. He set 
new records In both the shot put 
^nH discus throw and ran third In 
the 100-yard dash in addition to 
running a leg on the first place 
Amarlll# 440-yard relay team.

Hla record-setting shot put mark 
was a healthy heave of 47 feet, five 
and one-half Inches. He tossed the 
discus 145 feet, six inches to better 
the record of 142 feet, 10 Inches set 
by Santone Townsend of Odessa 
last year.
Pattaceea ScU M arks

Jimmie Patterson also broke Into 
the record-setting column by shat
tering the high marks In both hur
dle events. He bettered the old time 

> ol IS .lc ^ n d s  for h^gh hurdles by 
.two tenths, running them in 15J». 
’His new mark on the 200-yard low 
hurdles Is 235.

Amarillo dominated the meet. 
planing men in most of the events. 

A Finishing behind Amarillo were 
Odeeea with 39; Lubbock with 23; 
Xermtt and Pecos In a tie fo r  
fourth with five and one-quarter 
points 5ach; Seminole was sixth 
with five points; Andrews seventh 
with four; Midland eighth; Crane. 
Tamnaa and Monahans tied lo r  
ninth with three points each, and 
Denver City and Big Spring tied 
for last with one point.

There were few entries in the 
Junior High Division. Midlands 
Ralph Brooks nailed down f iv e  
points by winning first In the high 
Jump with a leap of five feet, seven 
Inches. He was the only Midland 
Junior to score.'
Complete Summaries *

Complete results in the senior 
division meet follow:

100-yard dash: James Mobley of 
Odessa, Qalen Fowler of Ama
rillo, Charles Sieber of Amarillo 
and Donald Decker of Lubbock. 
Time: 10.3.

230-yard dash: Fowler of Amaril
lo, Mobley of Odessa. Jerry Fairly 
of Pecos and Buckingham of Mid
land. Time: 23J .

440-yard dash; Jim Babb of 
Odessa, F. W. Harvey of Odessa. 
ftom Scroggins of Pecos and Jerry 
Reece of Amarillo. Time; 54.1.

880-yard d^sh: Oeorge McCor
mick of AmarUlo. Bobby Hawkins 
of Lamesa, Jim Horry of Kermit 
and Cleon Russell of Big Spring. 
Time: 2 minutes, 3A seconds.

^  Mil«» Run: Jim Manning of Odes- 
f  m, J . 'F .  Miller of Crane. Mickle 

Hubbard of Monahans and Dick 
Vanderpool of Amarillo. Time: 5
mlnotes, 8A seconds.

-a 900-yard low hurdles; Jimmie 
'Patterson c ' Odessa, Ekmald Deck
er of Lubbock, Ralph Jones of 

and Jack Smith of An
drews. ,Tlme: 235 (new record).

130-yard high hurdles: Patterson 
of Odessa,'Joe Weatherby of An
drews, Ralph Jones of Seminole and 
Sherman Stockton of Amarillo. 
Time; 155 (new record).

MO-yard relay; AmarUlo (Rai
sa^  ClifUm, Sieber and Fowler). 
Lubbock, (Xlessa and Pecos. Time: 
48J.

Mile relay: AmarUlo (McOor- 
tnfa*, Ringham, Alexander a n d  
ReiM), Hermit, (Ddeasa and Seml- DOlk. '

High jump: Robert Whiddon of 
Amarillo: Alfred Adair, Richard Al
len and MalcolB$ Young aU of 
Lubbodc and lArry Mesaemnlth of 
m dland tied for second; Wayne 
Culvahouse of Kermit and Albert 
HMderman of Pecos. H e l^ t: 5 feet 
11 and 3/4 Inches.

' Bload Jumpt Jimmie Clifton of 
Amarillo: Dulny Boone of Lub
bock, IfcDougall of Lubbock, and 
Jack Pritdiard of Denver City. Dto- 
tanss: 91 fUet, 31/9 Inches.

DiMtts Throw:* Sieber of Ama
rUlo, Bill Spaiks at Amarillo, Pat- 
tstgoa  of Odama and David Pitaer 
of Monahans. Dlstanoe: 14i feet, I  

\j4m bas (new record).
■bot pot: Meber of AmariOa 

8|$aaks M ‘AiaarlUn, Whiddon of 
iiaamirr and Moms Moyers of 
LgbboeiL Zhstance: 41 Met, 51/3 

vlMslMa (new robord).
M e  vault: Allrad Adair e i Lnb- 

platM, J. W. Make of Lubbock, Jack 
;MttWieS a t AmarUlo and Alan 
jWMSer of Odema. HMght: 10 feet, }$ IncheA

Rain Halts Peppy's 
Mound Performance

OLADOVATSR—(̂ *)—State Rep
resentative Peppy Blount of Big 
Spring didn’t pitch that exhibition 
basebaU game here Saturday. It 
rained, so there was no game.

Blount spoke here Friday at a 
luncheon during Oladewater’s 
“Democracy Beats Communism 
Week." He had remained over to 
pitch the game.

Giants Buy Honk 
Behrman From Bums

VERO BEACH. FLA. —(>P>— The 
Brooklyn Dodgers sold Pitcher Hank 
Behrman to the New York Giants 
Saturday for a sum estimated at 
$40,000.

Behrman, powerful right-handed 
thrower, has been in ths Brookl]m 
doghouse for training violations ever 
since his arrival in the big leagues 
in 1945.

Progress Mode On 
McComey Boll Pork

McCAMEY — Plans and specifi
cations for the new Upton County 
SoftbaU Park were approved at a 
meeting of officials last week and 
construction of the stadium is sche
duled to get underway In the near 
future.

Oil companies, business firms and 
individuals are donating materials 
and labor for the project. The park 
will be fully lighted.

H. McKinnon is general chair
man of the building program.

Exhibition Baseball
By The Associated Press

Cleveland (AL) 14, Oakland
(PCD 4.

St. Louis (NL) 8. Philadelphia 
(NL> 6.

Boston (NL) 5, New York ^AL) 3. 
New York (NL) 8, Chicago

(NL) 0.
Pittsburgh (NL) 11. St. Louis 

(AL) 4.
Brooklyn (NL) 4, Washington 

(AL) 0.
Boston (AL) 10, Cincinnati (NL)

7.
Chicago CAL) 8, San Digeo (PCL) 

9.
Houston (TL) 7, Robstown (Semi- 

Pro) 2.
College

Texas TT. 7, Oklahoma U. 5.

^ p o r t ^
THX MXDLAMD. TKXA8. MARCH 91,

Skeet Shooters 
Post Good Marks 
In Initial Round

West Texas’ top skeet shooters fireci away here Sat
urday in the first round of the two-day Midland Gun Club 
Championship and Invitational Skeet Shoot. A typical 
West Texas wind made the targets do the “dipsey doodle” 
bût some rem arkable scores were posted by the home 
shooters as well as the guests. The meet hi being con- 

------------------------------ ^ducted on the MGC ranges
On Up-Swing

• r  SM M T Y  S H IU U K M I

that a t

to flay, th a l  OB, 
merleam La-

JayCaaA Rgfartor - 
e t T ana  aad 

«MlaMaly wM fMd

Itaaa A tra  la aa  k attar  
tty a t haiM at tba yraaaa 
Bfarto IlM to wffl

et Betet at 3
la la-

Top-sccded Gertrude Moran of 
Santa Monica, Calif., servea in 
match defeating Betty Coumbe 
of New York, moving up in 
National Indoor champTonshipa 
in New York’s Seventh, Regi

ment Armory.

Read the Classifieds.

TU REGENTS APPROVE 
NEW BUILDING PLANS

AUSTIN—(J*)—Preliminary plans 
for three general classroom build
ings estimated to cost $2548,000 
were appmved by the University of 
Texas Board of Regents Saturday.

These are expected to be ready 
for bids within four or five months.

at Midland Airpark.
Small gauge events were 

run off Saturday. All-bore a n d  
shoot-offs are ^icheduled Sunday. 
Competition for ladies, aub-junlor 
and Junior shootera also 'irlll ba 
held Sunday.

George Glaaa, president of the 
Midland Gun Club, took top hon
ors in the sub-smaU gauge event 
Saturday with a 44 out of a poaalble 
50. D. W. Conway of Clint, Texaa 
was runner up with a '43. Shooting 
was with .410-gauge, two and one- 
half Inch shells.

Colonel Pete Read of San Angelo, 
national champion of champions, 
tied with J. C. Adams of Dallas for 
the small-gaUge title. Both shoot
ers blasted 49 out of 50 targets, 
even with the wind blowing a gale.

D. W. Conway knocked down 99 
out of 100 targets to edge by Mid
land’s Jim Mascho for first place 
In the 20-gauge competition. Mascho 
had a commendable 98.
ProfeaaloiuU Shooting

In the division for professionals, 
which is aside from the regular 
competition, nationally-known D. 
Lee Braun of Dallas and Charles 
Mason, also of Dallas, dominated.*

Braun broke 48 in Um sub-smfUl 
event for first. Mason shot a 45.

It was the other way around in 
the small-gauge shoot Mason won 
first with a 47 and Braim shot‘ a 
45.

In the 20-gauge match, both 
Braun and Mason fired 99’s.

Shooters were here Saturday 
from Dallas, El Paso. San Angelo, 
Lubbock, Roswell, N. M., Clint, Fab- 
ens and AbUene.

Most events drew over 40 entries 
Saturday and the Sunday shoot
ing is expected to draw more than 
55 marksmen.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Glass and 
son. Oeorge, Jr., gave a barbecue 
honoring visiting and Midland 
shooters Saturday night at their 
home on West 'Texas Avenue. More 
than 100 persons attended.

The Eastern InterooUeglate Base
ball League opens Saturday, April 0 
arith Harvard facing Navy at Ann
apolis, Md.

tag; ar playliif to A a 
mrgei to attatol the 

U It la agraaaUa. a laagM 
fiommtariaaar will be eleetod and 
ethar etOeen apfatotad er eleet- 
ad. Draftiag af a  ' 
tanaed aver to a 
ere a  aiflllaa aad aaa thfaga 
whlA aaad toUag aara e t U tere 
A a iaagaa aaa fanrillasi 

If wa*ra gektg to have aaftball, 
lat^ have It aadar A a right lat- 
ap. Ba dea*! fargat:

Wadaaaday a t I  pja. la Aa 
Scharbaaer.

Coach Tugboat Jooaa ddivared 
one of the flnsat ipaaehaa on aporta 
wa avtr heard at the noon luncheon 
of the JayOaaa Friday. Tug covered 
all phaew of football and oAer 
athletlca here in order to give the 
Jakee an Idea of what to expect In 
t>»«» coming eremn 

He aaeored everyone the boys wU 
be scrapping In every gama—win or 
lose. He can give that assurance 
because he’s the man who, along 
wlA hla aaalstant coaches, will put 
A e old spirit In Ae team.

Tugboat also aamred everyone 
the feeder system of training 
youngsters In Ae elementary schools 
will pay off. He added—“It may not 
pay off before Tugboat has to leave 
here, but it’ll pay off.”

Tugboat is a good speaker and 
Aould be In demand for more ap
pearances before eltdw and e h ^  
organlutions here. You’ll never find 
a more Interesting sports figure. ' 

- ■ 8S —
Lavem Roach of Plalnview ap

parently has quit Ae fight ring as 
a boxer to return to It aa a referee. 
He Is scheduled to appear in Ae 
ref role in Lamesa In Ae future 
after officiating Aere in JayCee- 
■ponsored bouts last weA.

Roach undoubtedly could have 
had a good active career In Ae 
ring if be hadn't Jumped up against 
Marcel O rdan too soon. He was 
game in Ae bout wlA Ae French
man, but just wasn’t  ready for such 
fast competition.

PB.: Babe* Ritchey, the former 
Lubbock High and Texas Tech box
er, Ironically enough had the same 
experience against Max Baer.

Tom Jordan, former big league 
catcher, has been signed to do Ae 
backstopping for Ae Roswell Rock
ets. WiA Jordan and Bob Crues in 
Ae lineup. Roswell well could be 
Ae team to beat in coming race.

’The Midland post of Ae VFW is 
due credit for a big assist in prom
oting basketball here. The season 
Just completed should be Ae pat-

tem for a mor« active leagat ntxt 
year.

I t la hoped several oil enmpanlea 
will aae fit to eposuor cage teams 
now that It haa definitely been 
proved a league can be put over 
here. —88—

HALF SLANTS . . . H. D. Stode. 
who la moving to Midland from 
Tulaa, Okla.. la a farmer SouAweab 
Oonferenee baskethall and footbatf 
official. He worked A e champion
ship A t of the (Tity League here 
Friday, night and SB. was td d  he 
la the berries . . . The Sweetwater 
Swatters have 10 playera under 
contract They start Spring train
ing wlA A e WT-NM League Dukes 
In Albuquerque Friday. Cy Fauaett 
operates boA«dixbs . . . Doe Hits, 
baseball fan deluxe, is ready for the 
aeaaon to start ao he can cheer the 
Indians . . . The Mexican League 
haa opened A e season wtA each 
team eehednled to play Aree tim*« 
a week. There are eight teams this 
season . . . Several Longhorn Lea
gue clubs have devdoped workinc 
agreements wlA West Texas-New 
Mexico League chibs—but for what 
reason we don't know. I t  probably 
will work to an advantage for the 
WT-NM clubs but how can they 
help Ae Longhorn League when It 
already Is as good, if not better In 
spots, than our neighboring Clast 
C loop . . . Waldo Young, Monahans 
ace, recently led his track team to 
arlthln one-half point of a win In a 
three-way meet wlA Hermit and 
Hobbs, NM. . . . We have heard a 
lot of descriptions of the hitting 
power of Ae late Babe RuA but 
we always liked this one best: “Ty 
Cobb hit ’em where the fielders 
ain’t  but Babe RuA hit ’em *where 
the fielders ain't never gonng be.’

IFrc.ik Stranahan 
Holds OnerStroke .. 
üreensbóro Lead *

ORHSHSBOBbO, N. a  — (F) — 
Atnatonr R aal 
Oblo. a to 
urady to  ding to hie < 
at A e 88-hole mark of the $10588 
Oreendaoro Open golf tovraam nt.

Drfending Champion Uoyd Man* 
grum of Chicago rtoaataed la  mo- 
eod plaee wtth anoOMr 81 for a 
total of IM which WM matched Ito 
Dick Meta. Vhilnla Beach. Va, wba 
posted hie second 88.

In an, 18 playora ctwlAad hi under 
•par for M bolae. Bfatty p la y i goal* 
Ifled lor the final p lÿ  wtth IM flit 
quaUfylnf lim it

The 17-year locust spends 17 years 
as a baby, but only four wee)» aa 
an adult------ ------------------------ £_________

OrSNBR WAIHED OCT
WACO —(iPV- Rain waibsd out 

the BouA wed  Oontewnoe boaduJl 
aeaaon opener here Saturday be* 
twaan Baykr and Southeni Metho
dist I t  win be played Monday.

Read the CTeertflede.

THE KEY TO

INSURANCE
SERVICE

S K  -
JIMMIE WILSON
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All Store Fixtures 
For Sale

IMNEDIATE DEUYEBT
We ore movinjj Into our new store next door 
south in a few days, which is completely furn
ished with new fixtures. All fixtures in our 
present location are for sole, including mirrors, 
dress coses, millinery tables, disploy coses, etc.
All ore Grand Rapids fixtures. Nothing reserv
ed.

EVERYBODY'S
Midioiid, Texes 

See Mrt. Humphrey, Anieiieger

w  famous

BLAKX DUNCAN CO.

This Easter 
Give HIM Fine

ARROW
W h i t e  D r o a d c l o t h  S h i r t s

Whal a man!
. . .  and what a

!  ■“
Spoken like a sport, little lady . . . for you’re toikino obout your stiffest 

competition. Noturally, you can't expect all eyes to be on 
your Easter chapeau . .  . when your chop is decked out in on Arrow Dole.

P.S.—Any man's mirror shows why Arrow
white shirts ore most admired, most desired.

FOR BUSINESS OR SOCIAL WEAR 
A WHITE SHIRT 

IS ALWAYS RIGHT . . .

The inimitable quolity toiloring, fully sonforized*, 
the perfect, eosy fitting collar that's wrinkle proof, * 
makes this Arrow Dart on almost unbelievable

4

volue. A gift for. Him thot will reflect your inher
ent good toste.

* ’’Sanforiaed’* fabric ahrtnkage 
by coverxunent standard teat

The Dort is priced
O tf--------------------------

than 1%

/ The fine Dole 
is --- $450

MAIL ORPERS 
ACCEPTED

J.
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N e w  Pension Kill Given
For Passage

■tT' ^  -
., WASHINGTON —(/P)—  Veterans’ pensions bounced

* back from a mauling Saturday and headed for another 
, r o ^ n g  fight in the House.
ttf n " time there’s a good chance the bill will pass.
-94 A call went out to the House Veterans Committee 
•i Saturday to report for work on a new measure Tuesday.

It is a leas expensive modcH*
*" o / t h e one-the House tossed 
^  around for three days and 

then rejected Thursday by a 
one-vote margin.

It Is limited to low income World 
War I  veterans atxi would give 
those qualifying 972 a month when 
they reach 68.

g  Chairman Rankin <D-Miss> said 
E he expects to rám It out of the 
X 000101111106 befmx th e ' end of the 
V week,. Then he could call It up (or 
•  a voté any time.'

One of the members of the Vet
erans Committee is Rep. Teague 
(0-Taxas),..a wounded and decorat- 
9d veteran who made the motion 
which sent the original Rankin bill 
back to committee. He told a re
porter he expects to support a new 

^  b i ', but he said he has a couple of 
amendments In mind.

One would bring in World War 
n  veterans.

The other would provide a $60 a 
month pension at age 55 to a vet
eran who Is 60 i>er cent disabled, 
and at 60 to one 50 per cent dls- 
abled. Teague said this merel 
would put Into law what the V. 
already is providing t^irough its own 
regulations.

As introduced by Rankin, the new 
bill would limit benefits to single 
former servicemen making less than 
$2,000 a year and to married vet
erans earning under $3,000.

Teague said he thinks most of the 
House members who were against 
the original pension proposal wil 
go along with the revised plan.

“We feel," he said, “that it is a 
bill to take care of needy veterans 
and one whose cost won’t be pro- 
hlbiUve.”

M odern Buildings O !  School System Î

.  •

McCtim ey School Buildings

Ross Sterling, Former Governor, Oil Man, 
Statesman, Rich Man And Poor Man, Dies

PORT WORTH —(fl*)—Ross Ster- 
ling. Texas’ governor in the uncer
tain days of 1931-32. died Friday.

The 74-year-oId ex-farm boy. 
atatee—an. rich .man, poor man, 
d<ed ktT:52 p. m. In a Port Worth 
hoapita) after « long illness. He had 
entered the hospital last Septem
ber suffixing from a heart ailment

Sterling was governor when thè 
great depression of the thirties hit 
the state In full force. Around him 
whirled controversial state legisla
tion.

Once during this period he placed 
four East Texas counties under 
'martial law after she decided that 
the oil area was ignoring state pro- 
ration laws. Production was shut 
down for a time as troops patrolled 
the area. The courts finally held 
that Sterling had exceeded his au- 

. thority on the matter.
Made, Lsig Fertaae

Oil was''Sterling's business! It 
made him a fortune, a fortune that 
he lost in the early days of the de
pression. He lost the governor’s of
fice after one term, and at 56, vir
tually had to start at the bottom 
again.

“I’m just working like thunder to 
find a place to start from,” he told 
a friend then.

The tall, massive Sterling has 
, been called the father of legisla-
* tion giving the Railroad Commls- 
. Sion oil proration authority. He

*• called a special session of the State 
 ̂Legislature on this regulation ..and

• pushed it. ' Current proratlon laws 
. are an outgrowth of this effort.
 ̂ Sterling went back to Houston, a 
 ̂eity he helped build, after step- 

: ping out as governor. Since then,
; he has appeared very, little In pub

lic life. Until 1946, he spent much 
of his time at his big home at La 

5 Porte, concentrating on lib hobby 
of raising pigs.

He organ .zed the Sterling Oil and 
Refining Company in 1933 and 
served as its president until 1946 
when he became chairman of the

board. Walter G. Sterling, his son. 
succeeded him as president.

Sterling started his career in oil 
in 1910, when he bought two flow
ing wells in the Humble Field. 
'These two wells were the nucleus 
(or the Humble Oil Company. This 
company later became the Humóle 
Oil and Refining Company, a firm 
he organized In 1917. He was first 
president of Humble. Capitaliza
tion then was $4,000,000. He resigned 
as chairman of the board in 1925, 
when capitalization was $75,000,000 
and assets exceeded $100,000,000. 
Humble now is the nation’s largest 
crude producer.
Bceame Governor

He was appointed chairman of 
the State Highway Commission by 
Oov. Dan Moody in 1927. He then 
went on to become governor.

Sterling was bom Feb. 22, 1875, 
on a small farm near Anahauc in 
South Texas. His family was poor 
and he spent his early years as a 
farm boy in patched overalls. He 
prospéred modestly as a country 
storekeeper until his rise in the oil 
business.

At Sterling’s bedside when he 
died were his wife and two daugh
ters, Mrs. Ruth Wheeler of Wichita, 
Kas., and Mrs. Norma Miller of 
Houston.

Other survivors include his son, 
Walter, of Houston; another daugh
ter, Mrs, Wyatt C. Hedrick of Fort 
Worth; a Iwother, A. A. Sterling of 
Houston; three sisters, Mrs. Cora 
Bsunrv, Mrs. Annie L. Barrow of 
Houston and Mrs. George Koehler 
of Hunt.

Above are three new buildings of the McCamey schools which will be 
seen at an open house event scheduled Tuesday. Top is the band 
hall which includes director’s office, storage room, auditorium, six 
practice rooms and library. Middle is cafeteria, one of the most 
modern and attractive in the state. I t  has a capacity of 250 persons. 
Bottom is the home economics building, which is modem and com
pletely equipped. It contains a kitahen and various rooms, which 

are found in every home. It also has a laundry.
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INFANT RITES HELD
’The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 

George R. Carr, 2305 North Main 
Street, died Friday night in a hos
pital here and services were held 
at 11 a.m. Saturday in Resthaven 
Memorial Cemetery. Rev. Matthew 
Lynn officiated and b\irial was 
under direction of Ellis Funeral 
Home.

New^t next year, too!
The moat tn Jy  adoanoed car you’ve seen in 
yeara^—tha New Hudaon! The car with the 
exclusive, yeara-ahead "step-down” design. 
The car that gives you easier driving, easier 
riding, more u fe ty , amazing head room . . .  
and . . . (Ae roomiett aeats in any mau~ 
produced car  ̂ in the country! I t’s yours 
'Oî y in. the . i -  ^ ' '

N e w  H u d s o n

*2533"
y1
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,Wef-Tex Eqnipmenl Co.
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Names From Abell To Zee-
(Continued from page 2) | CJM, DdcD, HifeH. J&L, J<kM,

Smiths number 147. 'There are 125 j KCRS, RAcR, U6tl, and etc. Mid
land has any letter you want, two, 
three or /our letters—JFS Ranch 
House and other brands.
Abell To Zee

The first fum name in the direc
tory is AicB  Garage. 'The last is 
2>ro Hour Bomb Ck>mpany. The 
first Individual name is Abbott and 
the 'ast Zirkle. You can go from 
Abell to Zee.

'This might be the place to stop 
this, because we are no Witt and 
we could be called a Sapp for going 
any farther. But we should men
tion that it's not Woody In Midland 
but there is one. There is an Elm 
and a Pine.

There are last names in Midland 
which could be firsts, like Jacks, 
James, Jesse, Keith, Joyce and Ju
lian.

Wonder if it is Morris or Morri
son, who likes Musick?

How can one be a Newman Orr a 
Nugent, Orson?

Onley woodpeckers Peqk Rountrees 
In Midland.

Do you wear a Vest with your 
suit? And change suits Trice a 
week. Got a Capps?

Does the Tiller in Midland have
a Till?

There are plenty of sons here: 
Addison, Allison, Bryson, Brunson, 
Carson, Davidson, uiickeraon, Dod
son. Eason, Ellison, Henderson, 
Jackson, Malllson, Nds<m, Parkin
son, Patterson, Richardson, Simp
son, Thompson, Wilkinson and Wil
liamson.

'That’s Auld, you Muggs, there 
ain’t  no Moore—oh yes there is, in 
your Midland City Directory.

Johnsons, not quite up to the 
Jones.

We have four Charles Smiths and 
two Charles G. Smiths, two George 
Smiths. And the most of all are 
five James Smiths.

There are 69 WllMams here. There 
are 84 Wilsons. 29 Coles, 47 Halls, 
47 Millers, 38 Thompsons.

There is a Little Ann, we mean 
Ann Little.

Midland has Young and Younger. 
It has 30 Kellys' and six Kelleys. 
Among the Kellys are MoUie, Moily 
and Kathleen (good Irish).

Her name is easy to turn around, 
in Midland there 1$ Ann NeUs. And 
there is George Tom.

We have Lindsey, Lindsay. Llnds- 
ley. There is Thomason or ’Thomas- 
son. There is Neeley or Neely, Keen 
or Keene, Booth or Boothe, Chanslor 
or Chancellor, Cook or Ckwke, Smy 
res or Smyers.

You have read about the many 
Smiths, we have also Schmid and 
Schmidt.

We have Daily and Yearby. We 
have Summers.

Lots of Browns, and we have 
Brownes. We have Cool and Ise 
Whittaker or Whitaker. MacNclll, 
McNeill, McNeal, Carrell or Carroll, 
G^lllns, Collings and (3ollyns, Crabb 
and Crabtree, Daugherty, Dough 
erty, (the first Daugherty rhymes 
with Governor, Uons that is) 

Midland has;' DeBerry, DeBose, 
DeLay, DeLong, DeArmond, De 
Prang.

You May or Mabee be one of the 
Robersons, Robertsons, or Robin
sons. Plenty of each here.

Your direction, like your Midland 
names, may be West, South, Easter
ling or Northeutt.
Interested In Sports 
. Interested in sports, use these 

Midland names: Attaway, Ball,'
Bunte, Slaughter, Bowling, Baaham, 
Blocker and Bowman, Pan, Pace.

International picture in Midland? 
Well, there is Dublin, Ireland; Mad
rid, Spain; England and Churchill; 
Holland and French.

And there are American cities in 
names here of Cleveland, Austin and 
Houston. And smaller named cities 
like Andrews, Rotan, Hamlin and 
others.

For the Hunt, we have Hunter, 
Chase, Talley and Hit.

For catching and the like, we have 
Truss, Lash, Kotch, Webb and 
Chain. Don’t  be Slack or Luce.

Yes Indeed, Midland in West 
Texas has its Levels, Flatt and is 
Barron.

You Washam Ware? We have 
'Tubbs. Don’t  Polk. Do it with 
Speed, be Swift.

For the ’Tunnell in Midland, we 
have Burrow.

Told you. we had Temple. Well, 
we have Hpires and Upchurch.

When you put on Pounds, it may 
be concentrated in your Hipps or 
Back. You can pay a Price and re
duce.

For Ship or Barge in M ^and, ere 
have Harbour. We have Ounn and 
Holster, * Cannon or Winchester. 
And to Pierce, there are Spears, 
Speer or Swords.

Prefer a Horn or Harp. Take the 
harp and be Harper.

Td build a  Stepp or Stile or Stall, 
use Hatchett and Sledge.

You Ponder such firm names in 
Midland as ^  Whitaker, Turptftif 
Kerr. Smith and Brooks.

^leaking of fimd, we hare: B&B, 
A&li, SAcQ. Want to run the U- 
Idiabet, okayr here goes: AdtL, B8kB,

MoCAMXr — An open houM at 
the new IwUrtings ^Juet completed 
on lioOamey 
will be held from 740 to 9:39 pjn. 
Tueoday. Supt. Bowsud B. Stoker 
announeed. 1110 pubUc Is invited to 
attend.

The three new buildings, along 
edth the annex to the gymnasium, 
will bring to the students of the 
McCamey school system the most 
modem and complete facilities in 
West Texas.

The new Bome'Boonomlcs Build 
ing. adjacent to the high school 
building, is a modem and oom- 
pletely equipped un it Included in 
the building is a master kitchen 
with five complete kitchen imits, 
living room, bedroom and bathroom. 
An outer hall leads into the dress 
making dlvisUm of homemaking

To  Senate-Hoiuse Conflict

where students have eight eleeCric 
sewing machines and othmr equip- 
mmt. A laundry room is another 
feature. The office of Mrs. H. E. 
Stoker, d i^ to r  of home econom
ics, ia located a t the west end of 
the structure.
Ughttng Fsatares

Direct and soni-dlrect lighting 
is used ttiroughout the building, 
The structure has elevated radia
tor type heaters. The floor is fin
ished in asphalt tile.

’Ihe new cafeteria building is one 
of the most attractive and mart 
completely furnished of any to m  
found in the state. ’The <nning room 
has dual serving counters and a 
seating capacity of 280 persons 
The kitchen is completely equipped 
with the latest type fixtures: Mrs, 
Don Cook is cafeteria manager. She 
is assisted by Mrs. Lynn Hargrove, 
Mrs. E. R. Marrs, Mrs. F. D. Belch
er and Mrs. L. S. Tennyson.

The new band hall would be an 
asset to any school sjrstem.' ’The 
band director's office is located at 
the left 'of the entrance. A stor 
age room and Instrument repair 
room adjoin the director’s office. 
An auditorium, six practice rooms, 
dressing rooms, rest rooms and* li
brary are included in the han<j 
quarters.
Gynmasleai Annex 

The n$w annex to the gymnas
ium houM two modem and com
plete dressthg and shower rooms 
for boys and girls. They will be 
used primarily in the schooTs phys
ical trallng program.

Opm house visitors also are in
vited to Inspect the new teacher- 
ages which are located on the Iraan 
road south of the Boy Scout hut.

Refreshments will be served dur
ing the evening.

The buildings were constructed 
by the J. W. Bateson Construc
tion Company. Wyatt C. Hedrick of 
Fort Worth was Uie architect

Junior Auxiliory 
Plont Easttr Hunt

’The American Legion Junior Aiu- 
illary met Saturday and Easter 
were discussed.

The junior auxiliary has been 
Nanning to taka a small child on 
an Easter egg hunt at Cloverdale 
Park. ’The girls are mairiny minia
ture stuffed animals and will 
baskets also. Plans for a bake sale 
were discussed.

• ny DAVE CHEAVtNS
-AD8TTK—</P>—Three new t a x  

prbpoeals, one at them an expan
sion of the present  omnibus tax 
law, were filed for House introduc- 
ttoei Saturday.

Pnsentatton of the bills as the 
fSkV deadline arrived indicated 
the Senate and House may be 
heading for a deadlock over spend
ing and taxation. •

In addition to Rep. Joe Fleming’s 
omnibus tax- measure, bills in
creasing the* levy on production of 
crude oil arid natural gas were of- 
fesed^ by Iteps. Cloy Young a n d  
Jimmy Horany, respectively.

Fleming, chairman of the House 
Revenue and Taxation Commit
tee, said his proposal was “jiirt in
surance.'* I t wendd raise rates on 
most items now taxed a flat 10 per 
cent. He estimated it would raise 
about 20 million dollars more per 
year. “Nobody can tell now; if we 
keep appropriatioiu down, we won’t 
need this,“ he said. *“This is a skele
ton bllL It will be tom up and re
written altogether if we need a 
new tax.“
Flat 16 Per Cent Hike

Items on which Fleming pro
poses tax increases Include such 
things as oil, gas, sulphur, alcoholic 
beverages, retail sales of automo
biles, gasoline, radios, cosmetics 
and playing cards. The tax on gas
oline, for example, would go from 
4 to 4 and four-tenths cents per 
gallon.

A general tax bill previously has 
been introdxiced by Rep. H. A. 
(Salty) Hull of Port Worth. It 
also was a  “dummy” measure de
signed < for t enlargement if a defi
nite need tor more revenue were 
shown.

'The House Revenue and Taxa
tion Committee has approved a gas- 
gathering tax bill, but funds from 
it would be earmarked for building 
farm feeder roads. Therefore, it

would have Uttte beneficial ettaet 
on the General Revenne Fund.

Bonny and Young wen n o t  
availatale Saturday to how
muA money their UBs would bring 
in. - , ,

A deadlock in the 91st LeglaU- 
tore oaald develop If the Houn re- 
tuaes tq go along on a  plan limit
ing appropriations and deferlQg 
the new-tag question until a agac~ 
ial aeaskm next January.
Senate Says *Held Up’ .

The Senate Finance Oonunittee 
wants ttM Legislature to  bold ig> 
■ooces of* special appropriations 
until the eo-caUed must big-money 
bills are. out of the way. Those 
furnish funds for state dqiart- 
Munts, the judiciary, the eleemosy
nary'institutions, colleges and jun
ior coilegeB, and public scboola

Powerful House blocs aror, deter
mined to run through some miecial 
appropriations and the House is 
likely more tax-minded thsn the 
Senate. A head-on collision be
tween these House groups and the 
conservative Senate coul«* le a d  
easily to a deadlock.

NyerSf Marooned- 
On lce,'Reported ' 
In Good Condition
Air Fane Byen 
les of Bamifv m*aSt la  
North are nnhait ùar*Ta 
condition." the BOAP aald Bator- 
day.

Two Oanadtan rasons ptaoes hauà 
bean asslgnsd to aeareh for the 
American i 
crash-laDd 
BDdlaB north of the 

A spokseman for BGAF saM 
word was rsosived fron BssolBlb 
Bay on Oarqwams IMand. about V- 
200 milca north of GbordilB, Man. 
rsixrtlug thraa radio memagaa had 
been rooaived thare fkom the crew 
memben of the craahed piene 

‘Ihe piene wae forœd down when 
tt beoame kwt and ran eboet of 

ta ^  T »
Ont maaaago from ttw u ewmeu  

aaid tbay bad plenty of oquippaiDt 
andsoppllaa  ̂ .

(XMtRECRD SDfCB 
Fire deetroyed many eartyWftre 

engines becauas the short range of 
the hose stream made tt neoeemry 
to take the apparatus too dose to 
the flames.

SPBOIKLEBIBBIGATIOII EQUIPIfEIIT CO.
J. C. MOTT. RgprBMnfottFB

Packard Power Uaitt — Cebay Parm Wafona 
t i t  N Cmtmmda -  MIDLAND -  PbOM 3177

B «  Iff •. STANTON . 919

France, Italy Sign 
Customs Union Pact

PARIS —UP)— France aiW Italy 
signed Saturday a treaty designed 
to tear do-vn the tariff wall be
tween them and eventually to un
ify all their trade.

The pact calls for a Fran'eo- 
Italian customs union in 1980 and 
a complete economic merger by 
1958.

Foreign '  Ministers Robert Schu
man of France and Carlo Sforza 
of Italy hailed it as a move for
ward on the road ito European im- 
Ity.

The Franco-Itallan customs un
ion, if it beccanes a “hard fact” 
next year, as planned, will be the 
second in present-day Europe. Bel
gium, Luxemboiug and The Neth
erlands abolished tariffs among 
them in January of last year.

The French and Italian Parlia
ments are expected to ratify the 
two-nation agreement in about 
three weeks, a year afterward, cus
toms officers on the Franoo-Ital- 
lan frontier are due to end the ool- 
lection of tariffs. At the same time, 
an identical list of duties is to go 
into effect for goods coming from 
other oountries into Prance and 
Italy.

Bill Groenwold
Manager

A. L  Armowfrowf
Owner

WOOH V r O D u V t S CO.
1004 Wot? NorHi Front Stroot

Specializing in
STORE . IXTITRES •  MOLDED TRIM •  GENERAL MTIJ. WORK 

Featnrlng the Adar Nlmen Aaeoeiatee FlaiM a a i  Btne Prinie
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. „

CALL FOR FREE ESTTMATES.
1004 West North Front St. Phono 1S37

Advertise or be forgotten.

T R O U B L E  w ith y o u r 

CAR RADIO? .
Bring if to us. We hove a Rodio Repoir Expert. Henry 
Hodges, ,who con give you fast, efficient seiVice.

A U  PARTS AND LABOR FUUY GUARANTEED
‘ USE THE GALA.C. PLAN FOR MAJOR REPAIRS.

C l  n C D  CHEVROLET 
C L L / C I \  COMPANY

Rodio Dept.—Jo tho M t ot you drivo in 
North Sorvico Entronce.'C

Phone 1700 701 W. Texas

McGrath Puts Okay 
On Wright Morrow

HOUSTON -UPh- National Demo- j 
cratlc Chairman J. Howard Mc<- 
Orath Saturday placed tils official j 
stamp of approval on Wright Mar
row of Houston as national Demo
cratic committeeman from ’Tacas, 
The Houston Chronicle said.

It was the national chairman’s j 
first public commitment on the kmg- 
waged cemtroversy over tho natiooal 
oommitteetnanshlp, says The Cbroh- 
Icle.

Senator McGrath’s telegram to 
Morrow was in reply to one sent him 
earlier asking for clarification of the 
situation. The national chairman’s 
reply is considered unusual since 
heads of the national party seldom 
takes sides in Intrastate controver
sies, the newspaper said.

Planning to build?
■ m ild  R h r a i « ,  l a r g e  e r  OMiall, 
w U k  P j r a a e k I  PM M dee I n d ld -  
iB g  M e e k i .

■'f
HONEOnirOBYw.^,,.
Air Condrfioning. Combinotton Cooling ond^Hoofing Sherris, V ’ 
Weather Stripping, Home ond Commercial Insulation. Outside 
and rrwiffe Venetion Blinds, METAL AWNINGS,'and Floor Fum-w '

îSk**!

VA To Sirtiplify 
Reports By Troineet .

WASHINO’io N  —(F)— The Vete
rans Administration said Saturday 
it will put a simplified reporttng 
system for vetsran-studaits into of- 
feet April 1. ^

Under the new  ̂ plan.' monthly 
progress reports for veteran-trainees 
in job-training establistameots and 
in schools others than ooUagaa and 
universities no longer will do r  
quired after tbla .woA

Reposts of ooiubwt aod nrogw  
ariU be izioorporatod Inatoaif mte tilt 
report of eaniinga wtakk aoicfa vete
ran la required to attxoll W ftfl MR 
months.

Dinoeaura died off more than 60,- 
000,000 yeeri ago, according to moat 
eetimatea. f ' '
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Today, Pyramid Pumlc* blocks are being used in a great 
variety ̂ of design and wall'patterns that add charm and 
distinction to all types of structures,' large or amalL Build 
to enjoy a lifetoe of gracious living . . .  build for permaa* 
ence and ^beauty. ^  .us today about building wdth oiir .
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InsiilatioiiJiieftotM -
«VoliM Of Cord Room^ ....
^ The reoirrent popularity of card 

' iH nei, incllidlnt tarldce, gin rummy 
and a  host of other faTorltlee, has 
’brought the card room back Into 

,‘̂ *tSTor. A geod gamer requires quiet 
^-.r-jkpd cmicentration, and for that 
** V teason many families like a si)ecial 
/ J '  Qook where the players will be out 

of thé way of household activity 
and free fn»n Interruptions and 

*. dlstractiom.
* An attractive card room can be 

built with a few large sheets of
- insulating board. The insulating 
, board helps to reduce sound trans* 
^ " mlaslan. Por a decorative touch,
* *Tdps’' can be cut from leftover 

pieces of the board. Painted and
'attached to the wall with an ad* 
heslTe, they give an > appropriate 
decorative touch.

Home Financing is. Made 
Easy Through FHA Plan 
For Mortgage Insurance

Financing the purchase .or con* 
struction of a home is the first step 
In home ownership, and financing 
plans available today make home 
f’ mcing easier and less burden
some than ever before, according to 
the Oonstruction Research Bureau, 
New York clearing house for build
ing information.

There are three main sources of 
mortgage money: Savings banks; 
savingb and loan associations; and 
Insurance companies. Commercial 
banks, private individuals and insti
tutions like colleges and chitrches

Midland Building Permits Constantly Climb; 
Reach $ 1 ,1 5 8 ^  For Year; Week $105,000

The constant climbing building 407-408-411 on Hart Street. Size
permits issued in Midland reached 
the $1.158A00 mark for 1949 during 
the week ended Saturday. Permits 
for the wee1c amounted to $106,000.

J. C. Hall received six permits 
for six frame residences with de
tached garages* each $8,000, total 
$48,000, to be located at 401-403-406-

New Device Plots 
Angle O f Sun In 
Aliy Part O f World

An ingenious device that can de
pict the angle at which the sim will 
shine on a house in any part of the 
world at any time of any day has 
been'developed to aid architects and 
home builders in determining the 
size of roof overhang for correct 
shading of solar houses.

The Instrument, known as a Solar- 
ometer, was demonstrated for the 
first time at the recent Nationsd As
sociation Home Builders’ exposition 
in Chicago. I t looks like something 
out of a planetarium, but is so sim
ple anyone can operate it, scientists 
eaid.
' The Solarometer waS developed to 
meet the ever-growing demand for 
information on how to build solar 
houses to take maximum advantage 
of the sun's rays, said Frank Sohn, 
Libbey-Owens-Ford architectural 
oqnsultant. In a solar house, the 
large areas of glass in the southern 
elevation, must be shaded in the 
Summer and exposed to the warm 
rays of the sun in the Winter. 
Graphle Dlaslratlon

Heretofore it has been necessary 
for architects to explain the princi
ple to ixroepeetive buildoa in a 
series of drawings. The Solarometer 
is said to set up a more graphic il
lustration in a few seconds.

A prospective home builder can 
set the Solarometer for any city in 
the world to work out his particular 
problem. Then the device sends a 

mechanical “sun” in an arc from 
dawn to dusk in the proper path for 
that latitude. The “sim” can be halt
ed at any hour of the day. By ad
justing the sim on a graduated scale, 
the operator can observe how its 
rays strike the glass areas of a 
model solar house in Summer and 

"Winter.
By adjusting a scaled and mov

able roof overhang on the model 
house, the operator can determine 
the correct width of overhang to 
provide maximum shade in Summer 

’’'Ivben the sun rides high in the 
sky, while permitting solar heat to 
enter the house in the Winter when 
the sun’s path is lower.

of each residence will be 31 by 26 
feet,

Owen B. Ingram took a $10,000 
permit for a brick veneer residence 
at 1609 West Kansas Street. Oarage 
will be attached. Size will be 30 by 
78 feet.

A permit for a $9,000 brick veneer 
duplex structure was Issued to J. D. 
Henderson. Location will be 915 
North Weatherford Street. Size wUl 
be 33 by 44 feet

John Walston received a permit 
for $8,000 to build a frame and brick 
residence at 1407 West Storey Street. 
Oarage will be attached. Size will 
be 56 by 41 feet.

Magnolia Petroleum Ckimpany was 
Issued a commercial permit of $7,- 
000 to build a frame with asbestos 
Biding service station at 1301 East 
North Front Street Size will be 34 
by 49 feet.

Ed Kinsey took two permits, each 
for $3.500, total $7,000, for frame 
residences at 1310 South Ck>lorado 
Street and 302 West Orlffin Street. 
Size of each will be 23 by 36 feet. 
Other Permits Listed

Other permits of the week in
cluded: Mid West Lumber Com
pany, $6,000, frame residence, at
tached garage, at 1506 West Ken
tucky Street, 28 by 49 feet; Jack 
Boyce, $4,500, frame residence and 
attached garage at 916 North Ed
wards Street, 24 by 49 feet; Superior 
Oil Company, $2,000, alter frame 
residence and garage at 712 West 
Kansas Street, 8 by 11 and 24 by 
24 feet; C. S. Wright, $2,000, frame 
garage at 800 South Weatherford 
Street, 20 by 20 feet; R. E. Peyton, 
$1,000, alter frame residence at 407 
West Pennsylvania Street, 10 by 12 
feet; E. R  Yoes, $500, frame struc
ture at 1010 West I^kota Street, 14 
by 24 feet; Texas Company, permit 
to move two large, metal signs to 
300 West Wall Street.

write home mortgagee to a lesser 
degree.

The three main types of lenders 
are competing for home loawf and 
have developed plans to fit the needs 
of almost every borrower. I t  Is best 
to shop for mortgage money by 
visiting the mortgage o ff i^ n  of 
several lending institutions.
F3A iBsoranee

The FHA plan for home owner
ship is more widely used than any 
other. Last year the FHA Insured 
loans on 400,310 dwelling units. Hie 
Federal Housing Administration 
lends no money but insures the 
lender against loss, making it pos
sible for the borrower to buy a 
home with a smaller down pay
ment. For this, the borrower paya 
the FHA one-half of one per cent 
of the mortgage face and this is 
part of the monthly amortization 
pa3rment to the lender.

The FHA is permitted to Insure 
up to 90 per cent of the first $7,000 
of long-term value and $0 per cent 
of the remainder with a top limit of 
$16,000.

For a $10.000 house, this means 
that a $1,300 down payment would 
be required—$700 for the first $7,000 
and $600 for the remaining ^,000. 
Thus there would be an $8,700 
mortgage against the property. Moat 
FHA mortgages are written for 20 
years at an interest rate of four 
and one-half plus one-half of one 
per cent for FHA insurance. The 
monthly payments on interest and 
principal at five per cent on a 30- 
year $8,700 mortgage are $57.43. 
Other Payment Items

In addition to regular monthly 
interest and principad payments, 
most lenders require that one- 
twelfth of the annual tax bill, in
surance premium and water bill be 
added and all covered in a single 
payment Ability to meet this toUl 
monthly payment is weighed against 
the borrower’s income and other 
debts and the value of the home in 
determining how mvtch he can bor
row.

Household Fair In 
France Shows Most 
Gadgets Back Again

By PRESTON GROVER . 
AP Newsfeatores

FIRE DAMAGES RESIDENCE 
OF IJCTIN AMERICAN HERE

The residence of a Latin Amer
ican family at 405 North Marshall 
Street was damaged considerably by 
fire Friday.

Firemen from the Midland De
partment answered the call. ’They 
said loss was estimated at 50 per 
cent.

BIG SAVmqS!
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Polish Resettlement 
Corps May Be Ended

LONDON —tP)— A government 
committee recommends that the Po
lish resettlement corps, an out
growth of Oen. Wladyslaw Anders' 
Polish Refugee Army, be-disbanded 
by the end of next September, when 
It will be three years old.

The committee says the corps has 
cost Britain’s three servica 110,- 
333,915 pounds ($445335.660) and 
handled 114337 Poles. A late count 
showed it still had 11,015. Of thae, 
5,837 were officers—old or disabled 
and hard to place in joba.

Most of the Poles have balked at 
going back where they came from, 
because the Communists are in 
power there now. Ohly 8312 have 
been repatriated, with 50 waiting 
to go.

Of the others, 11,409 have moved 
on from Britain to other countries, 
71,563 have taken jobs in this coun
try, 2,066 have turned students and 
2,066 have joined the armed forca.

The tag ends are expected either 
to go abroad or to settle in Britain.

Members of the corps have drawn 
pay by rank, two-thirds to three- 
quarters of that for the British 
services. The committee wys the 
ol'l and disabled should be put m 
public assistance.

NAVY MEN 
SCOTLAND

SHIVER IN

ROSYTH, SCOTIAND — (F) — 
British sailors of the aircraft car
rier Vengeance back from tike Arc
tic are complaining of the coM — 
in Scotland. They shivoed becauM 
the Navy took aufy tb r  apeefM 
protective clothing used in far 
north tests.

ITALrS INFANT iWATB 
RATE DOWN

R O M S . I t a E a n  Infants 
who died during th d r f ln t year of 
life totaled 6BJ19 in *1848, a de
crease of 12,189 fttnn 1947.

PARIS — The 1949 household 
gadgets in Paris show clearly that 11 
Prance’s austerity days are about 
over.

P rica are still higher—either for 
Frenchmen or foreigners with hard 
currency. But the things are on the 
shelvM that Frenchmen have been j 
waiting for since the war.

Each year for many years Paris 
has held an "Arts Managers’’ exhi- i 
bition in the Grand Paaoe on the 
Champa Elysee. Just arier the war j 
little was shown. Factoria that had ] 
been put to work making guns and  ̂
butter for Germany oouldn’t be con
verted quickly to making things for j 
Frenchmen. Also, they could aot j 
find the materials for making kitch
en gadgets. ’That is roughly what 
Arts Ménagers means — kitchen and 
household things. j
Prica  Are High |

Frenchmen and foreigners who | 
have seen this year’s fair, a g ra  that | 
refrigerators coat just short of $300. 
it is about up to pre-war standards | 
’That is nearly th r a  months’ pay for 
—except the prices. Small electric 
Mr. Average Frenchman. Vacuum 
cleaners which looked fairly good 
cost about $70, which is two-thirds 
of a month’s pay for this same av
erage Frenchman. |

But the things which showed up | 
in g reatat abundance were the ' 
small luxury items for which France j 
has claimed world priority for scora i 
of years. There were cans' of pate de | 
foie gras with truffla. For centur- 11 
i a  France has been overfeeding her 
geese in order to make their livers 
grow. ’They lock the gooee up in a 
box so he can t exercise, then feed 
him until he almost pope. ’There are j 
even machina to t fordng the food 
down the gooae’s neck when the 
goose himself Is ready to call it quits. | 
When hiz Uver is eevcral Uma nor
mal ske, the fooee Is cooked, but 
only aftef his fine liver la taken out 
to t special treatment. To It is added j 
ground mushroom. A can of It at 
the allow çoqt about a (l^lar. I t  con-1 
UiTMMi im iiTi for bora d'oeuvre for 
two pmqne»-It'would coet h a p s j 
mor^ c r  àdQÔi.,in a raitaurant.

Advert£i% or be forgotten.

Your Soft Buyt

Transii'Mix
C o n c r e t e

-fleleatincally Mtzed 
-N e Ppa M oa «  Batba '
—D a an  t i^  paruimt ptea.
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N D u illD .
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Chock Bartaa. Mgv. 
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C^-rOil iUportt'

Africa are I 
ft DlBih'in- 
*!jRneriehna 

I t  l^^ tbej

per
form tneka which evkrf fiMiGlk cook j 
finds absolutely neoceuuy-were In 
the show In abundance. Ton could { 
buy tbam on the spot. Thm., we 
gadgets for cutting pdtatoea Into I 
strips for ‘TPrenclL friw.’* end small | 
Iĥ bsm that would make a  puree \ 
a tomato before you could blink an | 
eye.

Moet of the small things were] 
rather tinny, but there were alum
inum pots in the many siaa neca- { 
sary in French kitchens. Also there j 
were beat-proof gkss pots and dcU- 
leta.

Electric stova and gas stova were | 
on exhibit and could be had for rea
sonably quick delivery.

Most family laundry in France Is I 
done hand but the show had new 
washing m aching ’They didn’t  look 
too sturdy, but a  lot «f people were 
lookhig a t them, seemingly wonder
ing w ith e r  they could cut off a  I 
month’s salary to get atm. ,

HûùséJHçs Convenient Features

ItekNÀf

’ijf
lOriMitt I

T hree bedroom s on one  
floor and a spadous llTtkf- 
room with flrepUee are con
venient featnra of this at
tractive dwelUng. Its 43-foot 
width requires a plot of 68 
feet or more wide, and the 
pleasing rainbllBg effect and 

' UrabU^ of the flrst-floor lay- 
eot will appeal to aO families.
To enable two persons to oe- 
enpv the smalleot •bedroom, 
double-doMi bw ks m ay be 
built acroM one end of the 
room. This w ill require a 
minimum of floor space.

Flaefaig the UtAm i at the front of thw konee m aka it eonvenient 
to side entrance and basement stairs. There Is mace in the attic 
for two nddidonal rooms. The boose, planned by U e U. 8. Depart-

1-3447), has a good hall arrangement
from 

olapboard

ment of Agriculture (Plan No. 710-3447), has a good k*ii arrangi 
to eliminato traine Jams and to separate the sleeping snarten  
the kitchen and Imag-mom. Extoior lidewaUs of w lm  olap 
te  asbestos siding are carried on standard frame eoostmetlon with 
fall-thick blankets and batta of mineral wool between

tlJW

Upwont Trend In 
Rental'BuHding>
Reported By FHA
• WABHINOTCNf —A marked ,  
ward trend in the number of ap- 
pheoUcoe by privato homo bufldera 
for mortgage Insuranbe <m rental 
housing projects throughout the 
United Stata during the first two 
moDtiis of 1848 was noted by Fed- 
aral Houslnf Oommlaskmsr Frank 
Un O.' Ridiards.v 

There yes a mtal of 42A88 new 
dwelling Units covered by such ap
plications during January and Feb
ruary of this year under Section 608 
as coopared with 3$4>45 i*w uniU 
for the same two months In 1848.

During the'same period there was 
a similar upward trend In appUca- 
tions fOr mortgage Insurance on 
newly constructed one to four-fam
ily homes under Section 303. In 
fact, the 13,677 new unit ajmUcatlons 
reported during January and Feb
ruary, .1848, compara fsvoraUy 
with the monthly volume of 17300 
to 18300 new unit applications re
ceived during the months of Sep
tember, October and November In 
1948.

The flrst practical attempt at 
electrical cookery was mad* in Eng
land during 1890.

Roiling Sheiya 
Are Space S d i^

Waste space unf 
stain can be pot to  
under them four or fhr»  ̂
units taunt Iflce op«
Bach shelf unit Ota uodw Its step 
and rolls in and out fhun «md— 
the step on casters. '

The end suigxiiis of the atatfva 
are boards the same width as the 
steps, so that when the MmU unB 
is rolled back beneath its 
step the Miaoe Is cloeed and ooB* 
tenta -xH the ted v «  hiddm. Cash 
abdf cooRiartmant rolls on four 
onUnary flat-base . casters bated 
beneath toe bottom toalf. '  ’

under toe avsnga bassiamt 
staircase, five soeh shaif uate, 
graduated In height ae tha stepe 
descend, can ba fitted. Theec will 
contain a total of 10 shetvm, aato 
SO ineba long and eight or « iw  
incha wide; and will store a three- 
month supply of canned goods. A 
list of contents can be attached to 
each compartment end.

FREE WATER
No water rate Is paid by Inhab

itants of Arundel, Susses. w»gi*nd, 
since their suppUeo came from ra - 
ervoirs and wells on the estate rA 
the Duke of Norfolk.

mat ORB sics omr or
éd a football ànd R 
two m ite u ^ .^ lh a  h a i 
a car

poUea. 
ncst day;

EQUAL KZCMAIIOK
In primittve aoeletieR toc 

oC tatwest far .toe tegn of
or I
thms betwaen ' ornàMi^ cf

AD toat was eupècted wus toe 
tom  of aimflar goads or

studs and ia thè roof area to sav» f nel in w in te  and 
eoniort By palntoig thè tontters bright blue, freisi, rad or yei 
thè exterlor is given a distiiictiTo àppearanee. At sUgìd additi 
eeet, tte  pair 

be I
r ’allow,

ven a distiiictiTo àppearanee. At Might addHlonaL 
double-hnng windows in tho front of tho Ihriag-

room con oe replaced by one large pietara window.

Ufo

j .  ( 2 ) o c )  Ç a k a ^
Chartered Ufa DndcrwrHer, Telephou 839 

Repraenttng Soothwatera Life Insuranm Co.

Mil DEB I  H e 
T0.DB HONE

• wmr -,
p f R M A  y r o N [

AS U T T U A S

10% DOW«
MwiHm To, N y  BoIobco 

MID-WIST

D E R M A - S T O R F
■ COMPANY ^  

Bex U fi i rtm m eti 
MIDLAND. TIZAI

CRSH •  • • 4MP 4  f t
Thert's no question obout i t . . .  you save more when you buy from Chombers'. Our policy of telling for cotb only koope 
our overhead down, ond every dime we sove in operoting cost! it poised on to our customers in the form of lower prices 
for better quality moteriols! Buy from Chambers ond watch your savings mount up!

*

SPECIAL:
Outside

P O B T L A N D  C E M E N T
LIMITED SUPPLY

SCABCE! OBDEB EABLT!

PROOF
Paini

Gollon Cons

IRON

S A S H  €

r ,A  a  b u Tc a t B D  
W IN D O W  UNIT

Completely 
Weather Stripp>ed

$ 1 6 9 5 ond
up

Per Unit

SELECT GUM 
SLAB DOORS

Standard Doors 
ond Windows
All styla and aisa

Feet A SB SSTO S
SID t/tC

itos
4 ' WOOD 

PLASTER LATHE
Excellent for surveying xioket 

NO. 1 ROUGH, 50 TO BUNDLE 
Per
Bugdie

Per ‘
5q.

WHITE
FIREPROOF!

TERMITE-PROOF!
Requira no paint, wemt 
rot, wont fade! A real buy]

ASPHALT
SH IM C ITS

215-lb. Squore-Butt
N«. L all colors

$ 6 « $
Nationally advertisod guar
anteed shingles—absolutely 
tops In quality! Pure as
phalt base, impressed with 
color-fast slate granulal 
Fire-resistant, they reduce 
insurance costs. Today’s 
best buy in shingla at to- 
' ( ^ ’8 b a t price!

15-lb. Roofing Folt
6 »  Sq. F t  to RoU$345
RoU Roofing

* 2 “  ^45-Lb.

90-Lb. ‘ 2 "  s .
Roll Brick Siding

$395
Roll

Lorge Stock of*,̂

0 A K 
FLOORING

R FO  CEPAH 
SHÊHGLTS

No. 1— 16" 
$ 1 1 9 5 ^ '

VELVA‘W A ll
Wh'llt Pine Paneling

I x t  ond 1x10
See tola lovely, new 
patton—you’ll buy Rl
NEW LOW PRICE! 

Only

LUMBER

*19”

*1 2 ”

All prica quuieo per 100 board feet
FIR FLOORING—
1x3 B and Better, Kiln- 
Dried—Unusual Value -t
YELLOW PINE or 
FIR FLOORING—
1x4 . .  .
As low as _____ _ _
DIMENSION—  - 
utility Grads 2x4 thra 
2x12—as low as ,
Na 3 and Better ix i to m '
2x12. kiln-dried big mUl stock'
SIDING—
Pattern 106—1x8 Yellow Pine SlteOS* 
and Fir, kiln-dried-as low as Ads 
Rustic Siding—1x8 Fir, B 
and Better, kiln-<lrted—only
SHIPLAP—
lx$ and 1x10. No. 3 and
Better, Yellow Pine ......
IxlO White Pine, 
kiln-dried ...... ....... ..... ,........
1x4 LATH or FENCING—
<0. 2 Oommon Yellow Pine 

or Plr, kiln-dried
IDAHO WHITE pIN R ^
1x4 thro i x l i ,  •-/ < •
kOn-dried, S4S
Tongue and Grooved • • Ci t*
1x6 thro 1x12. klln-drtod. 
as low aa ..... ...........

.CENTERMATCH—  ..

kiln-dried   ......._______1
CAR SIDING—
1x6 No 1
din-dried _______ _____

- S P E C I A I
1x4 tkrowgh 1x12

WHITE PINE SHEATHING—
Sqr95 *•« »00

/  Bd Ft

*2 2 ”

* u ”
* U ”

* u * *
* jt*14”

As tow

flTW OOH
Priea Quoted Per Bqoare Feet

In  4xB INpUUOR ;
Sound One SùSé. 

l / f  4x8 INTERIOR
I ' Sound One Side.

in  4x8 INTERIOR 
Sound One Side..

$ A U /A fC S

ïtüls
M O V L D E D  T B I M
CLEAR ALL-HEART REDWOOD

f ’incli 
S^lflch ■*n .IIIMI

Por-100 
 ̂tin.'PI. 
Par 100 
tin. Ft.

1 5 ^  
25>  
2 4 t

à E A T E B B O A lU h n
P U I M ,.^  . 
4x10 t t d  4x12 
TIUE- t  
MARKED

tea

-"-ia

.TbsIs If Motliboilf 
Gito K H t T k i Bird

Al
dislike

Will sdMKf oil dan« 
touaiam to buQd T 
lydfo akcMte power

— * M8W “  -----

,7

■m

•A.*

■4?r

KOBE SAVDlU
ANY omm 9TEB aAor » . . . « b  ^

Mat

IdUlL % 
troiiued

. f i
tome

W E

w *  ^  a .  * * - Î

FRBI4IÍT

t b m  jdMi kapt
vitti Dkibbiffli
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■ Wear these Arrows 
aad'see who gets complimented

this EASTER!
Í

Arrow Easter Parade Ensembles 
score several points in your 
favor right off the batl The shirt 
is a broadcloth beauty With 
Grandrelle and satin stripes. 
And4t comes in colors that go 
magically with every suit.

Ditto for the reloted ties and 
handkerchiefs which blend per> 
fectly both In color ond pattern.

See Arrow Easter Parade 
Ensembles here today and the 
smart Arrow collar styles 
they come in.

Arrow
Easter Parade Ensembles
Shirts $4.50 Ties $1.50 

Handkerchief^ 65#

Homemakers426 Dead-
ConUnued R o n  Pegs One 

trip to the national FHA ooarae^ 
tion In Kansas City, and an a ^  
dress by I. L. Laseter. sapcrtoteni^ 
dent of the W lntea PubUe 8ehoola| 
on the subject, *7^itare Home^ 
makers ^f America as a Part of thd 
School-Communlty Education Piur 
gram.

Joann Jarvis of Sweetwater, first 
vice president of the area, presided 
for the morning session and lilss 
Baker in the afternoon. R ank  
Monroe. Mldlan^ school siq;>erln> 
tendent, and VUean Pu^ar, repre
senting the hostess cluster, srtf- 
comed the visitors aftm an invo
cation by Annette Newton of Mcr- 
keL Joyce McBeath of Abilene res** 
ponded to the welcome - (

An emblem ceremony by t h e  
Wylie Chapter, Spanish dance by 
Lucille Borunda of Alpine, reading 
by Adele Hutchinson and am 
nouncements by Mrs. Faye Massey! 
Midland sponsor, completed t  h f  
morning program. Reglstratloo wai 
in charge of the Stanton Chap4 
ter. ' .*

The Odessa Chapter conducted 
installation of new area officers to 
close the afternoon session, which 
featured entertainment and ro^ 
ports from 'the five districts which 
make up the area.

These reports were by Natalia 
Melendez of E3 Paso, Peggy Chaney 
of Pecos. Julia Cnmipton of Odes* 
sa, Carolyn Davis of Swaetwate? 
and Diane Johanaon of Brady. 
Mosical Program f

Music by the Midland Future 
Fanners of America band, by Mary 
Lou Painter and Carolyn k^ers of 
Pecos, Helen Walker of Grand- 
falls-Royalty and Foggy McDonakk 
Sawyer Pearson, Pattle King and 
Sammye Lou Jones of San Angelo, 
alternated with skits by the Orand- 
falls-Royalty, El Paso and Big Lake 
Chapters ‘a supply entertainment. 
Chloma Todd led group singing.

An executive council meeting 
Friday afternoon, 'follou’ed by a 
buffet supper, preceded the gen
eral meeting. The Midland FFA 
Chapter was hostess at the supper 
in the homemaking rooms of, the 
high school, to 35 council ofttm- 
bers.

Arrangements to entertain the 
convention were made in the Mid
land chapter under the leadership 
of Mrs. Massey and Miss Clyde Par- 
melly, homemaking Instructors, and 
Darlene Livingston, chapter presi
dent.

UNDERGOES SURGERT 
W. N. Uttle, 717 West Storey 

Street. Midland, underwent surgery 
late Thursday In a Lubbock hos
pital. His condition is reported to 
be satisfactory.

J0. . : Æ” '"

A  
Trick 
We’ll 
Tell 

to the 
World

Tailored
I

by
Merit

mriELn l e t
TIE Finie m i ’s PUNNED FOR VALIE!
Tber«  ̂reâUy no mystery to the msnaisctQre fine men*s 
sJAthim, hot there is a trick to i t . .  .ond the trick is in the i 
comhinatko of good fabric with expert triloring. Garfirid 
** Ace** Saits, Taikiced by Merit, boast of snperb fidarics. 
loomed to perfection by GariUld. In additiea* they hare the 
•are and sk ill %ghicl̂  go into Merit Tailoring. Ibe joint efforts 
el Gaifirid and Merit bring yon men*s clothing  ̂
tibit can't bt sarpamed • . • at only

Conttmad From R « a  On# 
raportsd. AH a rt small commani- 
Uas.

aiz persona bod baan killed and 
34 injorad hy tonisdoea in mrnia- 
slppt and Loniaiana Thttraday night 
and R idoy .'

On Friday tgciadic winds had 
hit DeedemonS:* Alvord, Seymour, 
Dallas, and Banjamln In Texaa. 
WlntMonns. haU. and rain blew 
into many other Texas towns and 
citlaa that same day.
Siaama Leaao Texas 

The weather stabiltard in Texas. 
Rdrlng sklaa ware expected Sun
day in West Texas; partly cloudy 
in East T^taa, with cooling tem
peratures.

The Weather Bureau said th e  
low-prasaure system that quiamed 
the twisters movsd North Satur
day, pulling its center into Sbrth- 
eastem Oklahoma, and Hi South
eastern quadrant—the most dan
gerous part—Into Northern*Arkan
sas and Southern Missouri. By mid
night the center was expected to 
move into Indiana.

Damage to Sprlngtown, a village 
of 180. was estimated at $500J)00. 
At least $150,000 damage, was done 
by the storm near Eastland. Spring- 
town Is about 20 miles north of 
Fort Worth and about 75 miles 
northeast of Eastland.
U Hemes Wrecked 

Fifteen homes and two stores 
were wrecked at Sprlngtown and 
electric and telephone servioe was 
knocked out

Earl Slate. 37. driver of a Spring- 
town school bus, wks believed to 
be the most seriously Injured. Slate, 
his wife and four-year-old child 
were blown from their frame house 
<and dropped under his bus. parked 
in the yard. His wife and child were 
not hurt, but Slate received a head 
injury and possible spine injury.
, Another ot the Injured, Mrs. Tom 
Wallace, lived In her concrete wash- 
aterla. She received chest injuries 
and fsce cuts when the washaterla 
was wrecked.

South of Millsap, also in Parker 
County, the- storm ripped the roof 
and porch from one bouse and 
damaged another. Five miles east 
of Sprlngtown, it damaged an As
sembly of God church and parson
age, a residence, barns and out
houses In the Jaybird Commun
ity.

The torhado that hit the Texas 
Electric Service Plant was th e  
second in Eastland County In two 
days, following the Desdemona 
storm.
Twisted Like Pipe Cicaaers

The blow at Desdemona ac
counted for I t  of the two-day total 
of 36 injured and destroyed ,10 
hmnes.

Saturday’s twister flattened the 
service ^»mpenys 300-foot switch
ing station Into a mess of steel 
spiderwork. transformers and cir
cuit breakers. Company officials 
said this ^damage alone amounted 
to 5150,000. W. B. Pickens, assistant 
manager, said eight-inch steel 
beams were twisted like pipe clean
ers.

The torpedo also knocked over 
one of two water towers supplying 
a company community of about 200 
persons at the plant.

I t tore part of the roof off a 
building in which Wayne Caton, dis
patcher, was working. Caton said 
he was so confused by pouring rein 
outside and a terrific roaring noise 
tnelde the building he didn’t  realise 
what was happening imtil part of 
the roof broke loose and whirled 
away.

Power was ewt off at Eastland and 
Ranger by the twister, but it was 
restored After About four hours. 
Other West Texas cities suffered 
power breaks.
Hangars, Planes Destroyed 

The windstorm that pounded Fort 
Worth did possibly its greatest dam
age et Russell Field, where three 
hangars were destroyed, seven dam-

SiMriff'tDffic« I 
Gate New FM Sets
* Gberilf Bd D vnea Saturday said 

his offica haa taatalkd two-way 
radio aeta in tha aherlfT» depart
ment car and a t hie office in the 
Midland County Oonrthotiec.

Tha new equipment is on the 
same faaquancy and in oonnactlon 
with tha pdHoe department’e FM 
ftatitfn ham,

Tha mova^givai all MUHand law 
enforoemapt agancHe two-way ra
dio oomnuinlratlons except the con
stable.

Colltg« Attockifion 
Elects ACC D«oii

DALLAS —C/Py— Dr. Walter H. 
Adams, dean of Abilene Christian 
Collage, was elected president of 
the Association of ’Texas Colleges 
Saturday at the closing session of 
the annual meeting.

Other officaw elected include H. 
L. Heaton. Texas AdtM College, 
first vice preeident; J. R. IdcLe- 
more, Paris (Lamar County) Jun
ior College, -second vice president; 
W. B. McDanleL McMiury College 
at Abilene; reelected secretary- 
tresuiurer.

PHONE 3000 FOR CLASSIFIED AD-TAKER
KATES AMD OfrOUtATlDN

5e a ««rS a aay.J io a ward two daya.
TM  a word tbrao daya.

MOOMUM CKABOES:
1 day Me 
X da^ 73e 
3 days Me

OLaagTFDtPe Wiu be aooepted uatU leao a  m. oo week days aad S p m 
Saturday tot Sunday »sauas 

casa  must acoompany an ordan fat cUastnaO* ads wttb a spactflad num- 
bsr <tf days far saeb to be inssitsJ 

XanOSS appeartnt la plsastflan adi wUl be corrected wttbout abarpe by 
notloe glveo immedtatety after the fires tneertlon.

PDBUC IfOnCBS
B Â o n s B a n
lax
•vsry day

T ea
fS o O F r
e$ Stattou at
pah

■jam
ÚÁMM an  speoliUssmS ta  have 
cwaiwlae flrad. OaU Saxs-J a r  4
for Inforuiattoo. 
FSKSONAL

LODGE NOTICES 1
Midland Lodge No. C23. AP 

JA and AM. Monday Marcb at. 
- eebool, 7*J0 p. m. Tueaday« O jlV  Marcb 2S, work In X. A. Oe- 

F** 7'JO p. m. Tbuisday ifarcb 31. work In X. A. De- grae 7:30 p. m. Saturday April 3. work 
In M. M. Degree 7:30 p. m. Ferry Col- 
Uns, W, M.; L. 8. Stepbeneon. Secy.
PUliUC NOTICES 3

y e s — WE DO
Buttonholes, hsmssitnhtug. bsits 
oovsrsd buttons. AB work 34 hour sst i laa

SINGER SEWING  
M ACHINE CO

lis S. Main Pbona 14
DRESS54AKIMO usd 

ALTSRATKW8 
Beautiful hand-palatad  Meua
ladlea's Uea.'
M7 W. Bahd_____________ Fbone 31fT-J
NTLON and all kinds of

WELL GEOLCXSIST 
VENEZUELA

y e ?  wttb at Isaat wna to  tw o yoacs
ssotagleal flald and o tto s  a g p s tC S  
bsetadtag vsO  Mtttnx, o o n o e T ^ ^  
tpggtag. asnarous b v tn g o o n  
a s s t  salary up .to  sglproalinatal 
SM ntbly blus ge»>er»nn U n ac

s s :  s :  S r  j s s :
com piste dstaUs of your axpsri  ■ ■ *25.

AUTOMOBILE HEAVILY 
DAMAGED BT BLAZE

An automobile belonging to an 
Odessa resident was heavily damaged 
by fire at 8:30 pm. Saturday while 
it was parked at Woods Service Sta
tion on East U. S. Highway SO.

'The Midland Fire Department dis
patched a truck to the scene. Fire
men extinguished the blaze while it 
still was confinad to the Inside of 
the cu .

WESTERN
MOTEL

Midland's Newest
TUe Rest

COLLISION REPORTED
Midland ^ lice  reported a minor 

collision with no injuries at the 
intersection of Mlaaourl and J 
Streets Saturday afternoon.

aged, three planes bandly damaged— 
two possibly beyond repair-r-and 
eight other slightly damaged. Own- 
tx E. P. Russell said all this would 
“run Into several thousaiuls.’’

The winds unroofed buildings and 
hurled billboards through the air. 
A drenching rain added to the dis
comfort—and the damage. Utility 
wires were down in many secUons, 
and backwater was reported In some 
low districts.

In the Dallas area, the 'Trinity 
River b4gan spreading over Its low 
lands as a r « ^ t  of R iday’s rain, 
hail and windstorms. Bv afternoon 
the river had reached 3rA feet and 
still was rising. Flood stage la 28 
feet. The Weather Bureau warned 
farmers to move their livestock to 
high ground.
8 term Warnings On Cuast

Meanwhile, the U. 8. Weather 
Bureau at New Ofleans ordered 
small craft warnings continued from 
Brownsville, Texas to Morgan City, 
La. The warnings were for south
erly winds of 25 to 35 tnilea per hour.

The qne person killed by the two 
days of storms was at El Paso. Al
bert Allen Avery, 38, was Injured 
fatally when a 65-mlle-an-hour 
wind blew him off a school roof 
where he was working. The wind 
whipped up a Ulndlng sand storm.

Besides Slate and Mrs. Wallace, 
the injuftd at Sprlngtown were;

Mrs. Florence Wallace, 87, chest 
injuries. ,

Mm. Walter Wood, wife of Spring- 
town’s former postmaster, taken to a 
Weatherford clinic with chest in
juries.

Mrs. J. D. (Bud) Drennon, face 
cuts.

Perry Burkholter, cafe proprietor, 
leg injuries.

Although only two or three me
teorites a year seen to fall, the num
ber striking the earth annually prob
ably Is at least 100.

Baths, Oarages, Beauty 
Mattresses 

PHONE MOO
City LimlU, West Hwy 80

Mr. an<d Mrs. J. Lynn 
Metcalfe, Owners

ATTKn6 XTerrman’t Blbl* CUm (A 
oon-dennmltistlonk) Sunday School) 
Oyitel Ballroom. Sebarbaoor Hotel 
Delbert OowxUns. teacher.

Arkansas—
Continued Rom Page One 

firmed reports of dead In other plac- 
es.

Thirty-seven ' Injured Arkansas 
persons were in Little Rock hospi-' 
tals; nine in Pine Bluff and 12 were 
treated at Newport.

Other places reported hit in
cluded Haxen Balch, Sparkman, Cot
ton Plant, Harrisburg and Clear 
Lake. These communities and the 
others are roughly on a line nm- 
nlng northeast from Texarkana, In 
the southwest comer of the state.

Whelen Springs was first to be 
lashed; the other places were hit 
as the storm moved along with the 
speed and thunder of a high-balling 
freight train.
Doctors, Nunes Summoned

Ambulances made round trips be
tween Little Rock and England, 
removing injured to hospitals. All 
available physicians and nurses were 
summoned to hospitals.

Arch Campbell, Little Rock dis
trict engineer, reported by mobile 
telephone from near Hazen that 
several persons were hurt east of 
there, but the storm did not strike 
the center of the community.

All members of the Leon Rogers 
family near BeedeviUe were reported 
hurt when their ftum home was 
bowled over. State Police said no
body appeared to have been injured 
seriously.

They described the storm that hit 
Hazen, Balch and BeedeviUe as 
severe.

At Whelen Springs, population be
tween 300 and 400, residents told 
Thomas J. Keye, CuMon newspaper
man, the storm sounded like a fast 
freight, thundering through town.

It struck about 2:15 pjn. It de
molished the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim VanMeter, killing the wom
an and injuring her husband. A doz
en buUdings were flattened In the 
negro section and eight persons were 
hurt. The business district escaped 
the storm’s wrath.

Semi-streamllned motorized baby 
carriages are to be seen in London’s 
West End.

m s 10X7 w  minote- Mm. L. J CMrk 
LOST AND FOUND =Loet
T .inrxs smaU round rsOow 
ova wateb w ith sold link  
Pbona 334S.
MIDLAND Humana Noetety bas 31 degi 
to diva away Flaaoa ooma ts  IMS In
diana and Adams and teks aas Iwmmfor a pot
8CH66L8; ------ ^

Ballroom Dancina
Classes or private, by Roger £ rb y  

Call 886 AM or 7M after 4:15. 
lOMl/3 W. Indiana 

HELP WANTED, ^BMAUE t

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W ANTED
Girls — If you have a neat ap

pearance and pleasant pereonaUty 
there is an opportunity for you to 
Join a training class for new tele
phone operators. Bam 5135.M per 
month, whUe you learn; make as 
much as $165.00 per month by the 
end of the first year. You'll have 
a pleasant place to work and oth
er congenial girls to woik with. 
For more Information, drop In and 
talk it over with Mis. Ruth Baker, 
Chief Operator. 123 Big Siting SL, 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

The Atlantic 
Refining Company 
Has Opening For 

Stenographer
MUST TAKE DICTTATTON 

Apply In person 
5th floor 

McClintic Bldg.

Subsurface (Geologist 
VENEZUELA '

Maa with at leaat throe yean —  
i f  eub^aoa atodlaa aad oottac, 

laxgliM and *̂*****p*t*frns Baaa aalivT
!*««■ foBHoua ovlac aUowaaaai aad 
•Bd 0Í  year bonua. Stagla atatw oa 

Flaaaa Ineiuda o o ^  P i^  detalle of your experlenoa. Tha 
**^"*"X Company, Bax IMS, DaDaa. Texaa.

h e l f  w a n t e d , ------------------
m ale  o r  fem a le__________ t.A

Permian
Employment Service

log Wilkinson Bldg.. Ptmne 3334 
Male: Salesman, appUaace exp., 
car. $300 plus commission.
Rmale: Steno, shorthand. $300.
WANTED: silk flnlaher. Apply m  per- 
•on. Fashion Cleaners No. 2. S l i S .Main.
baby  srrtTgRT T i
fflXADT lob practical nurelng nr 
care la  your home. IS ll N.
Phooe 4ÁI3. Odeaea. Texas.
WILL Stay wttb your chÛS«â~ia~ÿotff 
home. Phone 31M-J.
SITUATIONS WANTTOT 
fem a le IS

WANTED
Experienced weltressts. 
time and part tlaie.

PERMIAN 
EMPLOYMENT 

SERVICE
108 Wilkinson Bldg. Phond 2334
Mr. Employer: We have qualified 
applicants to fill your personnel 
vxcancles. Our services are offered 
without charge to employer.

DO YOU NEED
a part-tim e eerretary or somaone to  
enewer your telcpbona lor a very «m>n 
iee7

for fuB details.
CALL 1258

XVX&UNCED sscretary and lo t plot- 
ter deslrss typing and lo t plotU ns e t 
home. <3aU #64-J.
SITUATIONS WANTED, MALE 'U

F u a

Miidland Country Club
WANTED: AppUoetione foe waltrssese' 
Muet be between IS and 30 In aga. 
Must nsvs health eartlficate and food 
handling tlcenae. Apply King's Drtva- 
In. r T l . Taylor, Mgr.
WANTED ; Several girls to  work part 
tim e as weltrsaa m  night club. Must 
be neat and clean In appearance. Call
2642 for appointm ent._______________
WOMEN needed to  enter conteets. For 
details write Dept. IS, Box 1403, Knox
ville. Tenn.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Be sure to see the

JV ew / WÆMWÆfJ

Pontíae—Dimtim ef Cm arai Mattn

L o w e a i  P r i c e d  C a r  w i th  G 3 Í H y d r a ~ M a t ie  D r i v e l

C H A S . A

T . é fa u n s r it
COM PANY

Went thrillinf peefccuMxce ^us "soto- 
metic’* drhrinf at its eery be$u Want lots 
and lct$ ot room dwi aky viaioa? Want a 
ridrkhat gentles the toagbest highways?
TIm Ì what YOU want id thia big new 
PSotise lor 1949—the lowect-prioed car 
with GM Hycfara-Matic Drive!
Cooae feast your eyes on the stnnning 
bMoty ol the btilHent new Pontiac. And 
tike onr word for it, when yen drim and 
ride, yon’re is  lor an eves greater (hrilll

Pontidc*e Csmoos ¡approved straight e ir tt , 
aad six eyÜader engines have power—fius ‘ 
•agoothneid, handling eaee, eooooniy, and 
dependabStj onsnipaMed by any other 
»■ngina in PontJac’s price clam.
And Hydrs-Matic makis the enjoysseut of 
tbeae perinymance q\phtids ta  utterly new 
aad tarilliag expericsMe--beea«e» it ritmi- 
ante» the cMch pedal—and changes gears 
entoasaticdlly, qmttly, perfeedy!
So why not come ia see the 1949 madris 
—and get die whole Fbatiae story?

. P U J9  A L L  TM E Sm  E iN È  N E W  WEAMVMEM 
The Most Itsaafifal TVag oa Wheals • Coaspletely New Bodié» hy 'fisber • Poadae ^  
F avo*  Imaiwvei Straight JM tt and S x Ç y & A srE illw e Wider Seeta-Added Ream I r 
e laayïAaoea»'Doors •  New ÌTUi f lsripan WlribkaeU » New Dial-ChiBiar
Dmh » KirhniTB Trcvihtz.Side • Naw P lsfp ïllp fitaitar  Britloáoa Instranent Panel 
•  New Bairing aaáYeÉdadngSysMni •  Caoy-lfartLagpife Space • New Low.Pkuaaore

ORAbUATB IndUBtrUl 
slrss to  locete la  MltOendT 
tloBs and exparlsaoe

de- 
Quelince-

uoBs and exparlsaoe reepeetiully sub
m itted by letter. W rtte Box 133. C ert 
o( R ip cii ler-Telegrem.

La n eo u s  s e r v ic e 14-A

J. W. Stone
General Contractor 

And Repair '
“Stone Builds Better Homes” 

Built To Your SpecificAtlon

100% Gl Loons 
And F.H.A. Houses

Phone 3740
J. W. Stone, Owner 
Office 1201 S. Main

\

LINOLEUM
INSTALLATION

Floor Sanding and 
Finishing

q u e itty  m e te rtek ' end Week- 
■ unsb tp  e t  rseennsWe petoee.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
TpBuny Flournoy

1S1» South O olondo Fbeoe S4SS

General Mill Work
window unite, moldlna, trim  end eta. 

MUl Work Otvtaton
Abell - McHargue y 
Lumber po.. Ltd.

Pb. 333S tsos w. H. Front

WE ARE CONTRACTING TO 
TAKE CABR OT YOUB YARD

n ica s bv th s usonth. We v é 
cut end t e n  cere of tha lawn 

e ^  else flow ne. Mey eell e t th is nd-

306 8 ,‘TYLBl 
L. W. MURRY

SANDERS 
Furniture Compony

Phone 752 
206 N. Morienfield

New

I H TERA O lâm  MRVI rives yaa aasar- 
peseeri "a e te m a tie ”  a riv ia g  orno. N a 

* ehitah nudai Tan jnat ak Immr mad dHsri 
d i  ffyska-lfd tie has bean peoval. la  
■¡«OBS e f  arihe d i d rW ai. O a t i* !  aw

CURTIS PONTIAC COMPANY
H* t .  T1mwi|w*w, M fr.

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING ^

1 OAT
JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
313 W

LOOK!
It:

by . 
riled end te-«

Jock Pottison
Ud6 sr. as

Austin Sheet Metol Works
.Air



THB R SPO BTSR -nX ^R A li. lflZ>LAlfD. TKZA8. MARCH ST.

☆  MARCH.WINDS OR APRIL SHOWERS CAN'T LESSEN THE RESULTS THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM’ CLASSIFIED ADS
STf BIRLDINO MAnmiALMllCKLLAJHOPg BBEVICK U-A

Hav* your furniture Reflniihed - 
or Repeired now before the 

rush-
Store end Home Fixtures 

SEE
The Dietsch Cabinet 

Shop
4051/3 W. Kentucky 

Mkllsnd. Texas 
“Well try to Please You"

NOLEN'S CABINET  
' SHOP
Spw Filing, Cabinet Work, 

Windows. Door Frames 
and Screens

3 l0  S OoHos Phone 269
P S T y a rd "  and gsrdeii work w ith mod- 
e ra  equipm ent, call 3470-W or see Ouy 
Sloan or O de WrlCkt a t  llOi S. Colo
r a d o ^ _____________________________________________ ______

W ee T tD —to  do noor la ndlnji and 
fIntern ng. Phone >MS. Lewie Waddell. 
TARO lereled. sardens plowed. Large 
or small. Call 140S-W-2. ____________

ir  r e n t a l s
B ED R O O M S 16
NIOX bedroom, tw in beds. In quiet 
b o n e  Xor working gentlemen. Pbone
m w .  1915 N. Main_________________
f o r  r e n t —aou tbcast bedroom, prl- 
yate entrance, adjoining batb, tele- 

r. M  8. B1Pbone. men only. Big Spring 8t.
n iO N T  bedromn. prleate entrance, lor 
gentlem an. Pbone 281S-J. 407 Soutn 
Port Worth. _____________
PXTBNISHXD prlra te  room and bath, 
IndlTldual building, aU new. Maid ter- 

• Tice. Phone 1344-W. One person only. 
BOOM tor. rent. Olrl or couple. Prl- 
ygtg entrance, adjoining bath  and on 
bus line. 723 w . LoulsUna. 723-J.____
BACHELOR quarterm. yacancy tor three.
Cooking iacliltlee. Phono 3316-W^____
kwrmOoM  for men. 803 8. W eather-
locd.________________________________
NICE bedroom, cloee in. men only, 
prleate entrance. 300 W. Louisiana. 
BEDROOM tor rent, newly decorated,
close In. Call 534. _________________
BEDBOOM tor rent, outside entrance, 
rlnaa In. lor l  or two. Phone 3587-R. 
MICE large bedroom. Prlyate e n t r a n t .v r v r s a s .

gtete paly. SOS 8. Colorado.
QUITS bedrooms lor men. 1302 N.

AFABTMENT8. FURNISHED TT
MSW two-room lum lshed apartm ent! 
$73.00 m onth. All blUa paid.- Couples 
prelerred. 1901 Old Lamesa Road.
Phone 6C-W. __________________
FOR RENT'; Furnished or unfurnished 
new 3 room ' j  duplex with bath. I
Phone a lte r noon, 2478-J or 8346.____
3~ (um lthed  apartm ents lor rent

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
FOB SALE: Modam stylad 4*ptaee 
blonde oak bedroom suite. Beautiful 
new appearance. Well conatraeted. 
Conalata ol panel bed, roomy 4-drawer 
cheat, 4-drawer yanlty w ith large m ir
ror, padded ran lty  bench. W ith box 
springs. $140. W ithout box aprtnga. 
$00J0. See a t  1602 W. WaMUagton. 
TOUR oyerooat m othproolad lor 3 
years tor only 63c. BERLOU Moth- 
spray guarantees to  repair or replace 
your coat 11 damaged by m oths w ithin 
3 years. Midland Hardware and  Pur-
nRure Co. _________________
s m u E I  Mcotrtc Mwing m achine at 
last frirub i«  dear, and oonaoia. $66$0 
and up $30 30 down ot your old ma
chine Eaa, T -rm s G uaranteed 3 yesua 
PlOiteet F um ltu r- Co.. 804 8. Orant. 
Odeste. r rzaa
V08ATK0’8 Jewelers In First Nation
al Bank Bldg., are your dealera for 
REED A BARTON TOWLE. LUMT 
OORHAM. INTERNATIONAL. WAU  
LACE and HEIRLOOM aterllng aUyers 
FOR SALE: Complete set of "Har- 
yard Classics." alw  vaiious selections 
of hooks from "Books of the M onth." 
Can be seen a t 303 N. W eatherford. 
LOVELT large table-top range stoye. 
Priced $73 00. Pbone 3418-W. 20U N
Big Spring. _________________
4-PIECB blonde oak bedroom suite, 
with box springs, practically new. 
$130.00. Phone 1601.
ELECTRIC refrigerator for sale. Call 
863-W. Rabbit huts, chicken house and 
ice box. Call 1414-J
MAHOOANT 4-poster bedstead, practl- 
caliy new, 2007 W. College. Pbone
1678-J. j ___________ __________________
WASHING machine—tube and sUnds. 
Good condition. 607 N. Marlenflald.
Phone 1536-R.___________________
NOW ayallable to Midland, new Whit* 
Rotary sewing macblnce Limited rup 
ply Phone 9000-F-3 nr write Box W1 
IDEAL cabinet, worth $100 00. aeli for 
$75.00 and partially assembled. Phone 
798
G-E washing machine. 5 m onths old. 
Priced reasonable. Sky-View T ra te r 
Courts. Lot 30.
TABLE model phonograph, 
youth bed Call 192-J

maple

CHAMBERS Oat Range now 
'ioit Hardware

at Wll

FOR SALE; Two-piece living 
■utte, phone 472-W. Cheap.

r o o m

NEW PhUco Refrigerator 
Wlleiii Hardware

onw %t

9x16 all-wool rug and pad, $63.00. Call 
1108

S T O R E  EQUIPM EBIT ST

A LL
STORE

'FIXTURES
FOR SALE

Immediate Delivery
We kre moving Into our new itort 
next door south in a few days, which 
iq completely furnished with new fix
tures. ALL fixtures in our praaent 
location are for sale, including mir
rors, dress cases, millinery tables, 
display cases, etc. All are Grand 
Rapids fixtures. Nothing reserved.

Everybody's
Midland, Texas 

See Mrs. Humphrey, Mgr.

Q U IC K IE S H r M m

Î

4> I

.If
“ He’s adltag asc with a Ra- 

pertar-Tclegrmai Claaaifled Ad 
—becaoae hia wife aays I talk 
too mach!”

^ W E R S , SEEDS, SHRUBS M

MUSICAL AND RADIO S8

COMPLETE SELECTION OF

Bedding And House 
Plants

Tomato Planta 
InaactlcldM and fertUtxer.

McDonald Greenhouse 
1308 S. Marienfield 

Phone 3619

PLOWING
Expert yard and garden work.

r

114 E. Washington

PHONE 1023
Sprinif Fever Does Not Slow ¡ a s k  for what p ia n u  and buib t you 

Down Classified Results =~a .«S™-. ■«« a

P I A N O S
% down—Bal. 24 months

WEMPLE'S
PINE MAKES—TUNED FREE

10

IRVINO-Uprlght piano. Good condi
tion. $133. 311 8. Ft. Worth. Pbone 
38I0-W.
WANTED: piano
care. Call 2138-J.

for rent. Beat of

' Johnson. Phone 3734-W.

AtTENTION 
G4!1DNERS 
NjowInStock
a r m 6 u r 's

4-13-4
Fertilizer

EXTRA FANCY
Bermuda Grqss Seeds 
Package Flowers And 

Garden Seed 
Bone Meal

6 lb. BAG

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 Routb Main Pbona 1033
LIVESTOCK, SUPPLIES 3T

COW CHOW
PURINA COWnifHOW . . .  A oompieta 
grain ration. An aaceUent mllk-mak- 
Ing faad with plenty of bulk for palat- 
ability and digestion. We can supply 
your naeda.

Rt| RUILDINO MATERIAL

Ing fi 
a ^ t

na«<

W ILLIAM S 
FEED & SUPPLY

E. Hl-Way 80 Pbona 2011

FOR 8ALB: 5 good reglatered R ar^ord  
bulla of T, O and Compraat breeding. 
Ready for serrlcc. Bee them  a t t h e  
ranch, six mllea north Lameaa, on 
Highway 284. E. J . Callaway A Bona,
Lometa, Texas. __________________
FOR 8AfJt—120 cows, 146 cowa, ages 
three to  six yeara. 220 cowe. three and 
four years old. 330 bred belfera. Tbeee 
are ell cbolce bred cattle. O. O. HUl,
Phone 03-W, Hereford. Texas.________
FOR BALE: Top quality reglatered O. 
C. L bogs. Double Immuned eatlalac-

8outh Beyerty Drlye, 
WlchlU Falla. Texas.

phone 7902,

Holstein D îry 
A U C T I O N
MONDAY. MARCH 3tth.

13 OX3X)CK NOON 
6 MILES NORTHWEST OF 

ARLINOTON. TEXAS
Sale will be held rain  or ahtne a t th e  
Dairy Farm of F. L. “Abe" Rceyee, Tb 
reach th e  farm go North 3 mllea on 
C e n t«  a trect  in  ArUngton.

392—HXAD OF YOUNG HOL
STEIN COW8, HEIFERS AND 
BULLS—393,

140 HOLSTEIN OOW8—FRE8H. U t and 
2nd cali eowa th a t are top quallty  Bsl- 
steln  and mllklng an  arerage o l 6 
gallona.
40 BOLSTKIN 8PRINGER HEIPBR8. 
WlU Ireahen In leaa th an  6 weeka Urne. 
Welgblng from 1,000 to  IJOO pouoda. 
7 HU.STKIN BXRJA. Theae are top 
bulle.
163 BDL8TEIN BEIFERS AND CALVE8 
Tl^ào  hatlera and calyee bare  been 
aaved from thia berd ol top cows.
The sa tire  bérd ol 203 animala wlU be 
•old regardleea ot prlce.
Come to thè  Salci Tou wlU aae some 
ol thè  beat cowa you eyer aew—thè 
klnd th a t  produce.
I Invite you to  aea these cowa mUked 
b«lora Sale Date, because there la 
more milk In th is  herd of cowa than  
efer offered for sale a t any tim e or 
anywheiw. TouH  see an  outstanding 
hard ol real producers.
MR. DAIRYMAN I Here la an exceUent 
opportunity to  replace any foundation 
stock you may need for your herd.
For those of you coming from a dls- 

Sance we hare  plenty of good trucks 
ayallable and the cattle wUl be eared 
for un til dellyery.

P. L. “Abe’ Reeves, Owner 
Tel. Handley. Texas. 231-J 

ArUngton, Texas
Col. Earl Muirehead, Auctioneer

Ennis, Texas
Lunch WlU be aenred by the  Ladles 

of the  Church.

GET ACQUAINTED SALE i 
10 DAY5..0F BARGAINS! '
ENDING THURSDAY, AAARCH 3J„ fV49.
10% Discount On All Of Our Merchondi»! 

Ponderosa Pine and Fir Lumber, >
Pee Gee Points, Sheet Rock,,. è I

Doors ond Windows, Shjplop, No. 105 Siding, | l  
. Noils, Roofing, Plywood, AAouJding i'
?^NY OTHER, BUILDING AAATERIALS. ;

If we do not hqye whot you wont, we will get It. |
NO Charge FOR'Dai VERY :•

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAYS. 1

HEAtH-WtMOND i
Lumber Company ;

Chos. M. Heath W. S. Wymond
East Highway 80 COME SEE US! Phone 3913»
POULTRY

W H O 'S W H O  FOR SERVICE YOUR CLASSIFIED 
SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL RADIO SERVICE SIGNS

TOP SOIL PYLANT
Best In Midland 

Limited to Amount E. A. Phillips Sign Advertising j
To Inapect Before Buying Neon 8ales-8ervice

VACUUM CLEANERS

Phone Ua
15'mue. eaat Midland 201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205-pi^Ep BURLESON & SONand $43.00

Hlway 80. Mra. T ip Jonea 
FURNISHED a i^ rtm en t for rent, i 
$80 00. Call 3332. couple preferred.
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED J8 :
UNFURNISHED duplex- for rent. Call
2353 after 5:30._______________________
NEW 3-rtxim duplex, very nice, ad u lu  
preferred. 1301 S. Big Spring.________

P. O. Box 3 Pbone 3411

f o r  RENT: 3-room unfurnlahed
apartm ent. Terminal. Phone 2606-W-2.
HOUSES, FURÑÍSHÉD 19
TRAILER bouae for ren t. 108 E. Da
kota. Phone 440-W._______________
2-room and bath  fum lahed bouae. 2
mllea on Cloverdale Road. _________
HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 26
3-ROOM houae w ith acreage. Call at
303 E. Indiana. _______ ■
OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
For Rent. Lease or Sate 

New and ModernG. E NIX Phonè 2932-W *
T.WA.'ta- Ben Angelo- Texas. 40x80 

concrete tUe. fireproof build ing. On 
30x200 lot. Treckage and dock. Pared 
atreet. Ideal oil field supply botise. 
etc. Box 1006, San Angelo. Texas 
f u r n is h e d  desirable office space In 
exchange for answering telephone. 
Good business location. Phone 2670. 
APFBOZIMATELT 400 square feet of
fice space, $83.00 per m onth. BUla
paid. Phone 1373. 200 E. Wall.______
FOR BENT: desirable nffloo in Craw- 
ford Hotel Bldg. Contact Cal Boy
k i n ______________________________
NICE small office! available now
Pbone 673 or 2062-w._____
DOWn  town brick buslneee building to r 
re» t 23x140 ft Pbone 1134 or 1467

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Owned and Operated oy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W. WaU Phone 79

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO„ INC 
AU AbatracU Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

108 S Loralne Phone 236

CARPETS

DEPENDABLE
Rug and Carpet Mechanic

J. E. WATSON
Carpets Neatly Laid—Ruga Hand Bound 
Tel 1196-W — 13 Yeara Experience

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
206 B Main Phone 1633

GIFTS

Olita for Every Occasion 
Plain and Fancy 

QUILTINO
200 South Terrell Pbone 1249-W

!IOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.

RADIO LAB
A NAME TO KNOW IN RADIO

1
People who know bring their 
radio troubles to ua because 
they are assured of fast, de
pendable service by men who 
know radio.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Pick Up And Delivery 
— Auto Radios a Specialty —

1019 Weat WaU Phona 2671

CARPENTRY. CONTRACTORS

WANTED TO RENT 25

TheWestern
Company

desires to lease immediately a 
modem three-bedroom house 
for a company executive. Will 
give a qne-year lease. Com
pany will be responsible for the 
care and property upkeep of 
the p rop^y .
Contact C. L. Glass, at The 
Western Company, general of
fices, ground floor

MIDLAND TOWER 
* PHONE 2530

SOtoCM  m an representing local oU 
company deairea room with prlvat« 
bath  and antrance or «mail efficiency 
apartm ant. CaU 3430- or Room 304.
"rawford Hotel.______________________

' OBOLOOlBT for major oil company 
moved to  SSldland. Need to  ren t 2- 
bedroom unfurnlahed houae. Pleaae call
MM-J.____________________________
WAn TSD: T wo or three-room  furnlah- 
•d  bouae. elderly couple, no chUdren, 
no peta. Cloae In. Cau 332-W after 6 
p. m.
f S a n ^ S f f '  couple w anu  one or two 
bedroom fum lahed apartm ent or 
hoWae. Beferencea. Phona 1436.

CABINET SHOP
i For Expert Cabinet and Mill Work 
I We Do General Contracting 
i  ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DAVIS AND REVEN
1511 N. Main. Rear Phone 2280 
COSMETICS

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

lo r  your free demooatratlona 
Call 3887 405 W. WaU

EX-CEL-CIS
COSMETICS OP DISTINCTION 

MRS. W. E. HANKLA
507 BANNER PHONE 2872
______________________________  i
CONTRACTORS
BULLDOZERS: For clearing and level- 

log lota and acreage 
DRAGLINES For baaement oxcavatloo 

aiufaee tanka an d  aUoa 
AIR COMFRS8BOR8 For drllllag and 

Dlaating septic tanka pipe Unea 
ditches and pavement breaker work

FRED M BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

1101 South $<arlenfleld Pbone 3411

SUP COVERING
Experienced Seamstreee

MRS. W. B FRANKLIN
1010 W WaU TcL 461

CUSTOM MADE

Drapes & Curtains
Alteratlona and Buttonholea 

304 8 Terrell Phone 2264-J

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber TUe 
Floor Sanding and Flnlahlng 
Francis M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phone 2228-J
EXPERT LINOLEUM 

• LAYING 
All Work Cash 
See FOSTER 
Phone 2700-w-l

ir  FOR SALE
BOUSXHOLD GOODS 26

USED GAs/ rANGE 
Apartment Size 

$19.50
A8 is. Also one old style 
high oven—fEir — $19A0. 
Tm ns If desired.

Greene Furniture"Co.
lU  9 u t  WaU Phone 986

Need A House 
Or Garage?

Or do you have a aagglnw door? New 
construction, remodel, repair, fine cab
inet work, also concrete mixing. Equip
ped to  buUd In town or country.

F. W. DARR .
1406 S Main

Concrete Contracto
Flouca Orlvewaya Btdewaika 1
tlona. -— Call us for free est

LXATON BROS.
Pbune 2516 / 607 8. Big

M AND W O O N S T R D C n O N  c a
Oeartlfig and leveUng yarda aU atm 
equipm ent for nkjerlng «mMii aerease 
äU l Tom w»nnfw¡| 306$ I w

LITTLE oiaaaiíied ads aetJ otg and lit
tle things Ratea aa ip«  aa Me

aiMl one-half oeoto a  year
a

tor 5 yean. One apw d n g  o t
WlU pcoOec t yoor oveecoat from m oth 

'  r S y e a n
O uarantead Mothapray doaa

R o r BCRLOU paya for th e  damage. 
MIdlaRd Hardwere and Fum H ute Go.

O ne M  gallon bu tane  
00. Dan JBOdenhieee. Fbono

n u o t i C A u T ' galoot aleete^ re^111
rMittee ruipa ~ damrted 

gpp. JMUle May Bi$rtik.y<XBoat IBI.ItafiHKX. H. M. PbOQ6S ^ a É s n s nb o o e n '

m  M. *C.*
f  year old.

COR8ET1ERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Bpanoere tor abdomen, bgck and breeat 
are preecxibed by doeton  for many 

iDdlttooa “  ~ ............eo tndlvldtt-
aUy dealanad to give your tired  mu»- 

the  help they need to  re ta in  tbalf 
Your O tore’a Unea win be

•lea the 
atrangtb. 
loveUer.
' , OLA BOLES

,1210 W. $6al> Pbona 2644-J

DSUVERT Sn^YlCK

Cecils Personal Service
O. U rrm

•lore euppbe»—ew.
AnytMot ead ■verythhig

Fast Delivery Service
•U  DaUaa Fbene 2626

PA bm N G , PAPERING

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
Interior and Exterior Oeeorstfng 

Textone and Olaxlng 
Quallty Workmanship 

Free Eatlmate Cheerfully Olven 
ALL Work Ouaranteed.

$ L  R  PITTMAN
PHONE 2480-J

*• ---------- -- >
Papering end Painting

F S. SANDERS
IMPERIAL PAPER 1/2 PRICE 

-Sherwin-W illiams Pain t 
PBONE 880-W 

or
HlCglnbotham -Bartlett Co.—443

MATTRESS BENO VAT^

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We nave m attraeire of all types and 
•tsea Box epilngs to m atch Bollywood 
beds. aU slaee RoUaway beds and mat- 

•  We WlU convert your old mat- 
Into a nice, fluffy Innereprldg.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
RNTNO GLORY MATTkBSSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

City Furniture & 
Mattress Co.

liberal Trade-In On Old Mattress
417 South Main Pbon» 1346

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REP AIRING 

We Speoallzii In Auto 
and Home Radloe 

— All Work Ouaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 6$ DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W. Callf(Niiia Phone 3453

HOLD IT MISTER
Don't >unk th a t fa ith fu l friend. yoLr 
radio. Call ua today and In no time 
a t aU w ell have It In tip -top  shape. 

Promt. Courteous Service 
Aa Near Aa Tour Telephone 

AU Work O uarentecd—Pick-up and 
Delivery.

Radio Sound Center
Phone 2494 300 E. HI.

AL SKEEN—Tech.
BOB BAUOH—Sales Rep.

"High Fidelity Bound Equipm ent"

MIDLAND RADIO
Custom Building ,

Redlo Sem oe ^

120 E. KENTUCKY
* For Pickup and DeUvery

CALL 2060
BEFRIQEXATION SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Gaiuine Parts
21 yean  expertenoe

BEAUCHAMP^S
Phona 604 216 North Main

Phone 944
508 W. Indiana

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY sol tenere avallabie now on 
rental basU CaU 1883. 80PT  WATER 
8EHV1CK Midland. Texaa

Western Furniture Co.
We buy uaed furn iture  of aU Kinds 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
200 SOUTH MAIN_________PHONE 1462
WANTEIT Uaed tum ltu re . clothing or 
anything of value We buy. self or 
trade HANCXX^K’B Second Band S ta rs  
Flmne 210. 313 K WaU-

USED FURNITURE

NIX
TRADING POST

New and used furniture, 
hardwar e and clothing. 
3uy, trade or pjown.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. MAIN

Let the want ads be 
your salesman -  in- 
expensive-yet a go- 
getter. Phone 3000.

VACUUM
CLEANERS
K I R B Y ' S

Buy one—you get 7 deanera In 
1, with motor Driven power- 
polixhers, and no filthy bag to 
empty. Only authorized Kirby * 
distributor In thiz territory.

EUREKA 
Tank Cleaners

EUREKA 
Upright Cleaner

$39.50
G. E. and Premier 

Tank Cleaners
. $39.50

Service on all makes.

S I D E S
VACUUM CLEANER 

COMPANY
PHONE 3493

BABY CHICKS
High quallty cbleka Our ehlcka are 
backed by breeding, good feeding and 
blood teating Peed America's favonu  
cluck fead—Purina Cblck Btartena.

W ILLIAM S 
FEED & SUPPLY •
E Hl-way 90 -  Phone 2011

Baby and Started 
Chickens

Hatcbea off each Monday in  all popu
lar breeda Prom the beet bloodlines 
available. Cuetom hatching.

Stanton Hatchery
Phone 169 Stanton, Texas
P I T S

I

See
Rockwell Bros, fir Co.

__ ■ t

To Fina'ncip Thotf 
Building Job'

HAVE you always wondered w hat á 
Siamese eat looked like. We have 2
grown cata and 6 kittens, all from 
latered championship 
seen a t $13 Storey. Call 1944 for ap- 

n tm ent. K ittens priced a t  $30 and
"K

E"
FOR BALE: Reglatered Scottle mala.
Papera and Pedigree. Phone 3 1 ^ R .__
2 reglatered red male Dachshund* pupe 
for sale, almost six weeks old, $30. Sec
at 811 N. Baird. Phone 911-J________
CHIHAUHUA Stud Service. Tiny Toy 
C hihuahua pupplea for sale. Pine Toy 
Fox Terriers a t stud. Pbona 4066, Odes
sa. Texaa.
CONNER BOARDtNO Re n Ne l s . 6 
mllea West of airport on West High
way 60
BEAUTIFUL thoroughbred CoUie pup-
Slea for sale. Price $20 and $23. Fboi 

176-J. 006 N. Weatherford.
ne

TEN Border Colile puppies, $10.00 each. 
Buddy Calcóte, Box 41, Rankin. Pbone 
0017-F-12. 3Cl(Uand.

42WANTED TO BUY'

WANTED
Feed Sacks we pay top prices.

WILL1A14H FEED St SUPPLY
f  Hl-way M — Phone 2011

MISCELLANEOUS

P. 0  Box 923 Micilond

VACUUM CLEANERS

■etlabtai Bxpert

Refrigerator Service
By An A athorlsed Dealer

Cgffey Appliance Co.
216 Hurtb Main
B i tP  C L R A N S I^

Phone 1373

Rug  ̂and Upholstery ;

R A D IO  SE R V IC E

Prompt. Kmolent

R A D I O
Service and Eepafr

Coffey Apf l̂ionce Co.ST216 North M ala
All W «E  O uanto t

1272

If It's A  Radio
W# CMq. Fix It 

toe. two-way swim

Communication’ Specialty SEWING MACHINES 
Equipment Company ——  ̂ ^

Beautifully cleaned carpeted floors. A 
specialty—we S jo  ruge anA upboletai 
also have n>eolal equlpoMBt for m oth 
proofing We bind, sew and repair. 
Many yeara ekperlenoe. Call Mr. Bauk 
night. Pbone 1462.

S E P T IC  T A N K  8K B T IC B

CXB8FOOL sad ae(N$6 tank etoanlr^. 
fully laaursS aoenpaay eoatraeia avau- 
aMe. Can eoUeel. Dettoy B. Jobnano. 
PubUt Health aad ■aolU tlnn. Odsaat. 
Teiee- -gRH.
fiHSB pool so d  septic taqk  r la a n tn g j»  
vaeutim. B. L. Atklnaon. Vlotory t II- 
tags. Sbaoe 2$. Dial 6693. OdaMu

SE W IN G  B IA C H lN B f

All MáEae . 06
SEWING AAACKINES

Singer Sewing Center
S. l i a l g  • fh o iH  urn

Bad Llaiaey.
It  B 2laN o r a 2«M

A m ito  aas uaed furattaia. nnwantad 
a aaoMg to -----

ad «Ut

AMD

« 6  R

last Bortaoi»and»»«tete.

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models 

To Choose From
4

Eureka Automatic
Upright

‘ It Walks Az It Cle%n2

Eureka Filtered 
Air Tank Cleaners

Limited Amount At 
'859A0 and Up

G. E.'s Premier
with Tbrow-Away 

Baoltarj Bag ^

Kirby Upright
No Bag to Empty 

Has Atfachmanta- And 
Power Polisher

Bargains
Pre-owned Cleaner
$19.50 up 

G. BLAINE LUSE
PHONE 2600

.REBU ILT
ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS
jy Complete with 7 ettachm ents. 

Model XI only

$16.95
W ritten guarantee -for 1 year. Liberal 
tfade-ln allowance, for your old clean
er. Docs your vacuum cleaner run 
efficiently? Has I t  been, c b e c k ^  oUr 
ed; and greased? Call tu  for free eatl- 
mete. We have a fu ll tine of parte for 
all makes of vacuum cleanera. Com
plete service by tra tb a l.m e n . Call or 
write

SUPREME 
VACOUM-jCO.

r  V . Pbone 3912200 N “A" St,’

• HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights an d  Tank T$rpe

HOOVER
Autborlaeg Salea i Service

RAY STANDLEY
Home Pbone—ItW**^*!

Midland Hdw 'Co. > ’ Pbona 2600

VENETIAN BLINDS

Electrolux Oeaner 
And A ir Purifier

Available now a t Pre-War Price 
Salea —— Bervloe BuppUee

$69.75.
Adktoa, Box TUL

D I T O W N  lfO N „ 
AMD W E

T Ü R E ,

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now  ovoiloble. Singer 
jewing AAochine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 14S8. *

Venetian Blinds
Cuatom-mad»—3 to 3 day S am ee 

Terms Can Be Ananged 
SHUR-B-FTT

BLIND MFO. CO
600 N W eatlerford Phone 2633

42M new Bulcdc motor, *39 Hudson 
motor bnd other partz- ExeceUent 
condition.

1 Chevrolet sedan work car. New 
16 in. duel wheels. Can he used 
for heavy duty trailers, etc.

On* 96 i t  steel windmill tower. 
Cedar post wire gates, used lum
ber. 1 office building, 16x16. Can 
be added to for residence. .Aleo 
plenty of new 50 gsdlon barrels, 2 
for 5 dollars. Will sell or trade for 
anything of any value.

L. R. LOGSDON 
‘ RANKIN ROAD 
' PHONE 1531-W

CLOTHES LINE 
POLES

MADg OF 2’ PIP B - P rSTALLKD 
WK FURNISH KVXRTTHINO 

Call ua for price before you buy.

DfitW Welding
1216 a  Marienfield P te n e  361

ADD ONE OR M(DRX ROOKS 
ADD TEAT PORCH , ' '  ” '
RB3100P, REPAnrr. 'REMODEL
THAT HOUSE
BUILD THAT QÁRAGE,
CONVERT O A K A O E  IN T O  
APARTMENT i
BUILD A NEW FENCE  
BUIXD A STORE BUILDING

10% Down And Up To- 
36 Months To Pay

No Red Tapé
M o er LOAMS ABB HANDLED 
IN 46 HOGR8 . .  HO G G ^Y . |

Rockwell Bros, fit Co.?
112 W. Tézai - Ftiooe 4^

PAY CASH i
AND SAVE '

PORTLAND CKMENT—LOOTKO ’ 
^ SUPPLY
Bcercel B etter order eerlyl 

RED CBDAB SHIMOLKS
No. 1—16-lnch ........................ s u e s  Sq,

ASPHALT SfilN aiX B
213-Lb. Sqviare B utt .................$6.43 6q.

• PLTW<X)D
U -Inch ......................., . . . lS e  per eq. f t
4s-Incb .............................. 24c per aq. ft.

BXAVXRBQARO
Plain .........................$4J6 per 100 aq. ft.
Tile-Marked ............6620 per KO wq. f t

BARGAINS IN LUMBER ,
2x4 th ru  2x12 aa low aa $6.M per lo6 bd. 
ft. ^
1x4 th ru  1x12 W hite Pine eg
low eg $7.93 per 100 Bd. Ft. «

COLD ROLLED CHANNEL IRON 
$2.30 per 100 U n . Ft.

ASBESTOS 8IDINO ................. $623 SQ«
‘Pay Cash and Save"

Chambers, Inc.
Colorado B  Front Fboo6

Cash fit Free Delivery¿í

6-FOQT Aero-Motor windmill and 6x6 
tank. used. CaU 303-J after SM .

r ah í a í u n g  a i d s '

BELTONE
The Wortd’B Smaiieet R aarlni Aid 

A«n B a tu n ea  for All Mafe*« 
BKLTONB OF MIDLAND

2201 W TtxQS. Phon« 1889
BlfcYCtES, MOTOECYCLteS 44
BOTE tateycla, good Urea and new 
pain t. 612A0. 311 8. Ft. Worth. Phone 
M19-W.

àCÒOjBEB 47
^OB hALC Whlaaer m otor bike. 
Cheap/ Needs npalra . CaU 1483-W.

srbUILOING S a t e e ia l ^

LITTLX claaelfled ada sMl big «nd Ut- 
tle tblnga. Ratea a$ low >a 2ÍM

WATER WELLS

W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well ^rvice

^ SALES and SE FV lci
Jphoaom Je t Fumpa and Preaeure 
Syatems tor Homes.' Dal rise sa d  
Oommerdai Furpoeea. Fh 2646-J 
• j«  1264 1266 North A atreet.

BROCK'S •
Weter Well DriUlng 

KkpertenodS. Dependable, and Fully 
larared . Fiunps If daaltod.

W. B; (BILU BROCK
t to  a . JehnacD F I M  fTII-W
Í ........................... ..........  ’ P r  ■

SELL IT WITH A CLAS6lFIK)l 
' 'ftÉt f tm  “áDD*t wantg” mtotB Ilia 
iíÑille. and youT sm  tsoYi vamB9 ps0> 
pK da wsat yew  surpEis hums— 
« id  «UláW to p«y GARB.

Bargain Days 
Are Here

Come And Get Them 
While They Last

1* Fir Boards _______ i>>.7c biL f t
5/t" Odto-Bkftng ________ 9e iq. ft
167 lb. asphalt loofliig_4A0 par aq.
4*xT Oaraga Doora____610-60 each
Chedi Rail VRndowa___$2J0 each
Good NSW Panel Door« each
n n t  Grade Oatslds Faint KOO faL

AficL Housing fii 
Lumber Co.

PtL A40 1. 301 N. CazTlao

Sheeting ae low aa 7>^ « F t. ^
2x4 tiP low M 6c B Ft 
Klin Dried elding as low aa 12>^ B Ft«' 
Knotty Pine Paneling aa low aa 126 
B Ft
Hudwood Fig aa low as dc B Ft. i ' 
Pine Fig as low aa 121- B Ft. 
OommercUJ Shelving Ulv« B FL 
Clear Pnnderoas Pine 24c B Ft '  
Sbeetrock w ithout neuer m atsrtat So. ^ 
K C Doors as « « .a a  61120 
Wnite CELO-TEX t6"x32"xlk. tOe B FL 
White CELO-TEX S‘x6'x>,k Sc B Ft 
Sd-iw whlU Aebeatna Siding 66 79 p W
8q. ?>
Gal. White »Paint Sernl-omaa 64 60 <

,^ a lia  aa low as I2c lb 
ifef 1 2x4. 2x6 aub n g  and 
delivered to  anyone by tbe  truck medt 
from tbe mill Sit« B Ft ^
We handle aaanrted hardwara, paln$^ 
a id  vamlahea

TR/.DE WITH US AND SAVE.^

Yellow Pine Lumber Cb.
1203 Eoit Highwoy 80

«hohe M60

J.C V ELV IN r 
LUMBER COMPANY

EXTRA SPEC!Ab f
Oomigatsd’ Odkaniasd BoafliiE.

$lL I0F«r Sqnv*

-T' i-«

.$ 1 2 J»

2Û4
1534 t

■KWorth

Less Thort Wholesole
Portland Cement, 6120 per aack.
30JXIO ft. sold rolled C heanel 
Iron. 3*le per foot in  quan tity  20,- 
000 feet 4x8 oello elding. 7 ^  cents 
ft. In quantity  2 In. moulded trim  
s t  7c ft. 2 2 to  5 panel doora— 
$7.00 to $8.00. Serean doora $8.C9.
Slab doora. Fir, Gum and Birch— 
$11.00 to  $16.00. Window acMene— 
Lourviw. Bhuttere—Ironing boaida. 
Medicine Oadlneta. Metal L pom aa 
and Circle wood Lourvrea.

' F  W  S T O N E H O C K f R
k u i t  « n  m. BAUD p b o k b  n

g e n e r a l  m i l l  w o r k
all types «peeiattoe ta «U  

dov .and doeto Intarlar d «
^trgttng

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N Lorain«
Fbooe 2226

- i

#  FINANCIAL '  1
M O N n TO LOAN ---------

•AUTO LOANS
Dost ptaee to boy. seO or trod* 

OBtak, amfidendBl. «ourtsooi 

Aik alKMit oar My «way plsa.

Conner Investment Co-*
M  K  Wsn Fhon

collaterai lo ans
ÁMDWEST INVESTMENT C(

« ^ «
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☆  DECLARE NOTHING IMPOSSIBLE UNTIL YOU'VE TRIED THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-PHONE 3000 ☆
lÁur■ I I I

Cl AUTO S rO R  SALS

W E SPECIALIZE IN
SERVICE ON BOTH NEW  AND USED CARS 

iNEW-Pockards NEW-Jeeps NEW-GMC
ica

Dodge Pickup ..$1365
1947

Station Wagon $1350

19a
Dodge 2 Ton..... $300

. " 19a
Diamond T 3 t. $1500

1941
Chev W i Ton ....$950 ]

ALW AYS TH E BEST BUYS 
You Can't Afford To Pass These Up.

WILLIS SALES CO.
M rd ct lOMourl Phone 3419 or 34M

OTHERS TALK BARGAINS—  
WE SELL THEM!

IMI N uh' Ambuttdor 4-door 19a Naah 900 4-door 
1947 Nath Ambattador 4-door 
I ta  Cherrolet Ssloor'
1941 Cnicrrolet club coup«
19» Pbrd todor

1947 Nash 000 4-door 
19a Ford 8 tudor 
19» CbCTToIet 2-door 
1943 Chevrolet 2-door

pl e n t y  m o re  t o  choose pro m

"W E HAVE THE DEAL FOR YOU / /

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

BUBINEM o p p o r t u n it ie s  97

FOR SALE
STOCK AND LEASE

Of g ro i» y  atore. Inoome from a<Uotn- 
Inc cabina and, ear Tica atatlon wUl pay 
U M  ooet. Ownar with Interaat aiae- 
whara will aaU for InTantory. Planty 
e f trafilo pn main blsbway.

Offered EsolualToly By

Allied Commercial 
Services

108 g .. LORAINÉ PHONE 236 

MOTEX
BOW, larte grounda. downtown loca- 

BeauttfuUy fum labed. pclTate 
Trhn~TT Mineral water bath houee In- 
eluded. nineBB, eecrtflclnt If quick 
aale Owner around 170,000 to  IM.OOO 

rbone 238, Boa 348.
HOT SPRZNG8. NEW MEXICO

O O im jrn L T  modern, clean! fully 
equipped 3-praaa dry cloanlnc busl- 
naee. one year old. troealng around 
tiaO.OO areekly aTcrace; good location-In 
thrlTtnc (3-ahop) team of about 4,000 

{due larga rural territory; 
«n equlpmant Uke new; automatic 
return  ayatam; price t 4.300.00 ceah. 
■oyal Di7 Cleenere. Care of !.. B. 

.owner, Merkel. Texas.
5 EUXD0 6 0  cabina. 3 bedrooma. mod- 
ern. funUahad. "On Rlrer" Excellent 
rental property. $3.000.M up. B- C 
H tnla. Jr.. HATB 3 ox M. Alamogordo.
K 1^ ____________________
BOWLXNo  aUey for aala. 81a flneat and 
completa lanea. fuUy equipped. 
be iPOTad or operated u  . » o « t ^  
Bttl'dlng far aala or laasa. H. M. Klcb> 
arda, A m o g n rd g  R M

The Best Deal In Tawn
ONE OWNER CAR

IMT Dodge 4-door aedan. radio, beater, 
practically new Urea, chrome wheal 
ring«, black color, aun rlaor, extra 
claan.

ONE OWNER CAR
1048 Cherrolet 4-door aedan. lUAlo. 
haataa^ aeat corera, Flaetmaater, extra 
clean, low mileage.

(XfE OWNER CAR
1048 Naah club coupe, radio, weather 
eye heater, aeat corera. new tiras.

ONE OWNSl CAR
i  104t Dodge 4-door aedan. Radio, beat
er. seat corera. low mileage, like new.

ONE OWNER CAR
1048 Pontiac 3-door Torpedo aedanette. 
Low mUeage, radio, heater, praotlcaUy 
new Urea.

KLUNKERS
But ezeeUent transportation.
1037 Pontiac.
1037 Plymouth

1/̂ 3 Down, terms as daalrad.

CURTIS PONTIAC 
COMPANY

I8D6T peoida d o n t bara money to 
URow away these days. But yen w ont 
0« throwlac money away when you in- 
raat In aem eqpenalra eUtaatflad ad to 
■Ml yonr auaptwa properig

d  AUTOM OTIVE
A tr r o a o n v B  « » t ic «

NOTICE
Seat covers, eonvcrtlbl« tops. 

All made to apodficBtidD 
ffb havo good lino of Plastic. Straw 
CT’Cta, aod cloth materlalt with any 

color leathgr trim.
Alao Wlndlaco aad Floor mata.

We Make Repair On 
Any Make Car Seat
*ALL WORK GUARANTESET

Tam ŝ Auta Upholstery
Baar 308 N. Mariaofleld

T. M. Waltay. Owner Phono 783
Oncnplaea

Body Rebuilding
gire and paint tbop. Bear Byataot of 
fMagt MM fkoni end anrrlee.

3800 W. WaU Phone 1N8

This War Isn't ColcT” 
We Are Hot To Sell

i t a  C h en d et 4-door—RAH. 
l» a  Perd 4-door—RAH.
I t a  Chevrolet coupe—RAH.
1M7 Ford 4-deor—RAH.
1940 OldamobUe 4-door—H.
1840 Cherrolet Mub cotipe- RAH.
1947 Plymouth 4-door—RAH.
1981 OldamobUe club coupe.
1939 Dodge 4-door—b a h .
1941 OldamobUe dub  coupe.
1941 Hudson coupe.
1939 Pontiac 3-door-RAH .
Aaaortment of Fords and Chanrolata 

8800 and Down.

M ICKEY TIRE CO. 
105 N. Baird 
Phanc 689

1941 Super Deluxe 
T udar V-8

Haw tires, battery, radio, beater, am t- 
corera. Original ownar. Oood buy at 
IMS.

Phane 2025-J

AUTO S F O B  SAIB

Is On The Loose 
in

GONE MAD 
ON PRICES!

175 Cars To Choose From 

1946 Chevrolet Sedan

AUTOS F O B  SALE 81

F O R D

$975 ,

SPECIAL!
1947 Butek super 4-door.
19M Plymouth 4-door, 81JOO.OO.
1940 Dodge 4-door, ’4a motor, $730.00.

Canner Investment Ca.
389 B. WaU Phon« 1373

Por Bala By Ownar
1939 Ford

! Station WagonW. Highway M
It iDap»
IrOB SAU

88T-W tm gbU-il
The War Is Still Hat 
Thé Sand Is Blawing, 
So Are We. Came And 
^SeeWhatWe Have 

Naw
Land Onilsar 4-door.

3<door.
Cberrotat 3 door.

Mig Cherrolet 3-door aero, 
a «  Ford g-door, blue.
IfaV C rd  3 door, maroon.
IMX BMek 4<door,
I fP  Butek S-door. oadanetta.
J m  Stn gahaf  Pickup,
I g a  MBaaurr oonrarUble. new.
Iggr P ratin’ Manhattan

Richardson Motors
eiAB>TIU7X RENTAL OO.. INC.

raoantlj orarbaulad, henry duty 4- 
spaed transm ission. Prlead for Immedi
ate sale.

CALL 1195 .
f  to 13 or 1 to  8

Before You Buy See
Barly 1948 tudor Plymouth

1949 Club Coune Ptym ooth 
1946 PleetUne Chavrelet

Scruggs Motor Co.
834 W. WaU Phone g

LOOK
SOMETHING NEW

i t a  WILL HELP TOC 8K J. YOUB 
GAR.

WE WILL HELP YOU FIND 
rOJUT-VSKD PAR TOC WANT. 

OQ8IB NT AND TBiL U8 WNAT 
TOO Tf ANT GR WHAT TOC 

BATI TO SBUa

■.TNZ. •

G A B I N

p seT n zn srcE w S o G t________
tudor aedan. KxoapUonally good m seb- 
axueal condition. Oood tiraa. taei 
seat Obrara and paint. R lratalp  own- 
•8- 44.000 actual mllaa. Phone 308-:
PC>K BAliB by owner: Beat ^  -n -i-ii- 
Plymouth in town. T in  ttimieaiiil aoUaa. 
Radio, baatar, seat corara. Pirfi ‘ 
^Uon. P in t  aiaw gata it. a  2>.
Phone 3197-W.
1948 Charrolat 4-dööF  
clean. Lika new oar In _  
^ertormanea. WUl trade.

1948 Oldanoblle eonrartlbte ‘Wg’* By- 
dramatle. 11,000 mUea. Trade fo r  o o n  
oonearrattra oar. T. Paul Barro 
Phone 138 or ML
Wawt to  buy a used cast Ban » ¥ «

d»—dlram from owner to  yea» 
LOO 04BIN . 310 W. J M la m ih  

raOM JMe.
^  tudor, fte d . náo , hanter. U aaL  
Oood shape. 8 atr-rlda ttraa. n S  
11800.00 takes th is oar. Jack AiMb?  
ton. Stanton. Phone 300.

BALfc: ÍM0 elaaa ÒkismoCIW 
■Mndard drive. B a ilo  and b an arO M  
to  anaU m t eondltMu. MM. àtom win buy 1». OaU 3 1 »  er  30n-W .
W l BMok B i^ ifiieitar i-^ÖSTmSS:

er aea a l  MOOfSK irwrr w ^ ^ a k n r . l e t f n g

Z S S S rü re .s s s a  
S e f a « i! r & ^ ^

. «M8 oorera. 1988
omBSk 0 8 »  88m 3 .

l i  iha

For 8m  kg owiK onaam

8m T b&
* g T è A L i ; *m i ’W W a r .  M S k

m M roÄ Ä Ä tiaB irÄ

1948 Chevrolet Tudor R&H

$1690
1947 Ford Convertible 

new motor

$1275
1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe

$1475
1948 Lincoln Convertible

$2475
(3) 19̂ 40 Chevrolet .Sedans

$460
(2) 1941 Ford Sedans

.$575
1946 Plymouth Sedan

$975
(2) 1942 Plymouth Sedans

$485
1989 Ford

$315
1941 Ford Sedan Delivery

$575
1941 Chevrolet Convertible

$675
(2) 1942 Ford Sedana

$650
REAL CHEAP 

TRANSPORTATION

(2) 1987 Ford Coupes 
1988 Ford Coupe 
1988 Cherrolet Coupe 
1988 Buick 
1948 Ford Sedan 
1988 Chevrolet Sedan e

THE LARGEST PART OF 
THESE AUTOMOBILES 

ARB ON OUR LOT ‘
AT 3RD AND TEXAS 

IN ODESSA.

M A Y
M 'O T O
C O M P A N Y

35 used cars, trucks 35
We would imtber ggU n lot of 
cars a t UtUg profit than a few 
at n Inrfe prOflt. Come by and 
see our barfalna

Yz DOWN.
Very low finance charges.

— 8PBCIAL8 —
1 coupe 
* radio and beater
1941 ^795coupe, K d u i...........
] 9 4 0 C h e v r « ^ ^  $ 6 9 5

1940 • $595couoe —
1939 $495radio and heater . .

If poeslble we wlU pay off 
the balance of the car you 
now own.

1 0 X 7  Ford Sedan, extra clean, 
heater.

1 9 4 0  Ford sedan, extra clean, 
radio and heater.

1 9 4 2  Chevrolet, alao radio and 
heater. Clean car.

Juat come by—we got lota 
of clean cars, and they are 
aU ready to go.

— ALSO —

1 9 4 7  Ford Sedan, 
extra clean.

1 9 4 2 P o r d
extra clean.

1 9 4 6  ^club c o u ^ .
1 9 4 2  Chevrolet 

also.

Just come by—we got lota 
of them. They are clean 
and rqgdy to go.

— TRUCKS —
1 9 4 8  ^ rd  '

1-ton stake.
1 9 4 6

m -to n , 2-ipeed axle.
1 9 4 0 f°* ;d‘3-ton truck.
] 9 4 0

pick-up.

Murray-Young 
Motors, Ltd.

Authorized FORD Deoler
223 E. Wall Phone 64

Want To Save A 
Down Payment 

On A Car?
Tou can deposit with ua any 
amount of money each week or 
month to be ueed'aa a down 
jwymant on a car. Tou can 
draw the money out at any 
time. No fee wUl be charged.
Por detalla call

Connor Investment Co.
211 r  WaU Phone 1373

1937 Ford 3-door eedan. Oood three and 
good motor, $100.00. 1707 W. WaU. 
Phone 1474.
1941 OldamobUe. Radio and beater. Be- 
low market price. 705 South ’’I"  8 t. 
1949 Pontlao eedanetto, fuUy equlppeSi 
5000 mUea Por eale or trade—1900 8 
Co<crado. Phone 3530
19N  Cberrolft aedan. one owner, SSJMO 
actual mUea. 1400. Phone 378.
TRUCKS FOB ^ALE____________ «
194¿ Btudabaker one-ton stake, lass 
than 1,000 mUes. much below list or 
accept lata modal auto In trade. Baa 
at 209 W. Betas or phooa 3777.
1940 Pord pickup, new angina, tirai, 
brakes, battery and gaa baator. 1303 M 
Colorado after 5:00 p. m._______
POR BALK by ownar; 1949 l^-ton  Pord 

2300 mllaa. 004 N. Pacos. Phone

track In good
W. CaUf. Phone 3453.308

condition.

TT79 Ì  T; FOR SALE

TRAILER HOUSES
Largaat stock of naw and uaad traUaia 
to  the West. T«ms. 34 months to pay.

Muzny Trailer Sales
West B li^y  M Pb. 9M Ifidland. Tax

19t t  M-Bystom. 38 feet i o d i  alaepa 
four, hot water baatar. rafrtgwator, bu
tane store and tank. Venaclan blinda, 
eurtalns. ’Trattar Uka naw. Can ba saen 
at 1500 Horthwaat Pront BUaat .______
1941 Royal Naatw trattar houaa. 81 ft. 
Ownar wlU flnanoa. Prload raaaonabla. 
Phone 3M8-M.
1941 38-foot Qoshum trattar for aa!r 
Nloa Pilgldatra, range. Good condition. 
Phons 704 or Inquire a t Dairy Quean.
1948 Columbia ’TraÜär hoosa. Oood 
ooadltton. Jim  Oooooa, Termlncal City. 
Apartmant Houaa 178

ir real estate
HOUSES FOR SALE 78

^401

Builder Fargat Ta Stap
Ready for ooewpancy within month. 3 
badroom, 1-H  tUa batbs. antry haU. 
Urlng and dtolBg eombtoatton. awto- 
aaatle floor fornaea, wood-bnrtdng 
nraplana, braaasway from garaga, tax- 
tone walla, aalaet oak floon, venaUan 
bitnila.

Sparks, Barran & Ervin
m Watt

5 ROOM STUCCO 
ISmadMU poSiSŜ
721 CUTHBERT

f t t ' H t i t  t r t « » ! ~~t - w o w - g g ; :  
an d  fu tu re s  to

if
~by agitai, i-hodnom"
'  W -  “ 

fttmaok L XM___
3«<J.

HOUSES FOB SALE 78 HOUSES FOB SAIE

Highland Addition 
New 2 Bedroom Home
Pondar-buttt homo with alt aat raa tha t 
you>a bean wanttog. 3 badroonin on- 
usually large rtoaata Bath baa ttto 
walnoeoat. gbowar orar tub  bog tUe 
around throe atdas and orarhaad, kollt- 
tn vanity and m inor. Larga kttohan 
with ttta walnoeoat and ttt# to  oaiHag 
over store locattoB. Olntog root 

I. hardwoodbuUt-tn obtoa floors
are flnoat quality arallabla. Pletura 
window in Urlng room. AU windows
bara
window. IMOO.M cash, 
dkiatng coala axoepC ftra

blinda axoept ptetura
tacludaa i 
Inauranca.

a l l

Barney Grafa
Realtor

Phona IM 302 Leggett Bldg.

Large ttta  stuoco 3 badroom bouae. Oa
rage attached. praatlcaUy new, PHA fl- 
nanead, north  side, good location, 
prload to  aMl.

Large 3 bedroom bouae. sou th  
cornar lo t 100x140 feet.

aide

Realdenoe lota PHA approved, w ith aU 
uUUUea. North elde.

Bualneoa lota In good location.

LAURA JESSE
137 Tower Bldg. Phone 114

$200 DOWN 
Homes For Veterans 
100% G. I. LOANS

Own your own home In eollega heights, 
these attractive bomee are complete 
In every detaU. w ith garagea, Venetian 
blinda and hardwood floora. Choose 
your own decorations. Drive ou t and 
Inspect tbeee today.

RUDD AND ERWIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
2510 W. W ashington Phone 3787

100% G. I. Financed 
2 BEDROOMT AND
GARAGE HOMES

>
Lockted out > North Big Rprinf 
Street only U  bioefct. Juat off pave- 
ment and bos ling. TnanlaMd ovgr 
hggd, floor fuzàaog, hardwood 
fk xn  on aob fkxHa. Oonatnctlao 
now In prisreM. PoMaMlnn within 
W daTt. Clodns coat, $K0M  da- 
poait Only four avaUable.

Barney Grafa
Realtar

203 Laggett Bldg. Phooa 10«

8 MONTHS OLD
Summer home In picturesque n a o rt 
town of Taos, Naw Mexico, gpgnlsb 
pueblo style oonatruetlon of pumloa 
stone, bard plaster finish. IMO sq. ft. 
Includes 3 bedrooms, 3 bethrooma, Ur
lng room, «tining room, kitchen pan
try. single car Inside garage, two por
tala and laundry w ith stationary tubs. 
Indian made fire jtlace. h and  patii ted 
tUe trim . Write

O. R. ROBERTS
aCN. DKL.. MUXJOfD 

OR
JACK

BRANDENBURG
TAOS. N. U .

LARGE HOME
WeU located In beet Northwest area, 
two bedrooms, two hatha, large den. 
dining room. Living room has wood 
burning fireplace. Central baatlng. 
flOAOO.OO cash, balance monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA ^
Phone 108 303 Leggett Bldg.

RARE AS RADIUM
2 year old. brick veneer, compoaltlon 
roof. Well sodded yard. 2 bedrooma, 
tub-shower bath. Carpet In Urlng S4>d 
dining room combination. VenaUan 
blinds, a ttached  garage, floor furnace, 
wood-burning fireplace, air condition
er. ample cloeet apace throughout.

Sparks, Barron & Ervih
111 Weet WaU Phone 79

2008 W. Washington
Nice .3 -bedroom home for Immediate 
occupancy. WUl sell furnished or un- 
furnlahid. II500.M cash, balance 
monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone t08 302 Leggett Bldg

BY OWNER

FOR SALE
New 3-room bquse and bath  with flz- 
turea, buUt-ln closets also buUt-ln 
cabinet and alnk InstaUed. Ideal for 
rental. BuUt to be moved. CaU

F. C. FITZGERALD
_________ after 5K)0—188-J___________

NEW FHA HOME
3 bedrooma. garage buUt-ln, insula
tion overhead, floor furnace, concrete 
floor In garage. Only $1100.00 down, 
balance about $85.00 per m onth on OI 
plan.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 108___________ 302 Leggett Bldg

3-bedroom frame, attached 
than  rear old. 80x140 iot. 
and shrubs. 3 
mentary.

Leasgarage. 
Oraaa. trees, 

blocks from Woet Ela-

CALL 3770-W
HOME OWNER 
TRANSFERRED

Must saertflce year-old bouse. ’Two 
bedrooms, attractive hollow tUe stuc
co. garage attached. PHA buUt, good 
loan.• CALL3100-W  

For Sale Fine Hame
13 large rooms w ith 5 baths In 8 
spacious apartm ents. W ith erary con
venience. Private entrance. AU new. 
Not rented. ParUy fnralahed. Cloae In. 
Priced to  aeU. Location 331 B. Ken-
tucto.

JOHN HIX
Phone $85 or S81

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHEBSTBIP
m S S A S H  tA L A N C B
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Inox 1871 PhMM 1S3»-J

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing & Htoting 
Contracting

IN  W. n e r td a Pk. U53—31$$-W

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New large 3-bedroom hom a corner lot, 
fenced, double garage, desirable loca- 
Uon.

1020 NORTH MAIN 
PHONE 2813

DUPLEX FOR SALE
By owner. ’Twb bedrooms. Ideal 
location. Immediate poeaeealon.

PHONE 1026 
Youf Hearts Desire

3 bedroom brick. laundry’ room. 3 car 
attached garage, over-head roUer doors, 
spactoua cloaet and cabinet space, m a
sonite bath, tub-ahower, vaattbule en 
trance.

Sparks, Barran & Ervin
111 West WaU Phone 79

FOR SALE BY OWNER
2-bedroom home. PHA buUt. Oarage 
attached, hardwood floon. Venetian 
blinds, furnished or unfurnished. Lo
cated on W. Kentucky.

CALL 2005-W

J o h n  F r i b e r g  J r .

SHOULD G. I.
>*badroaaa homa co bu^Una. Cloae 
to downtown. AH utfUtiaa, lota of 
atinilibery and a dtnatta. A raal 
buy a t only

$6,950.00
m

ACT QUICKLY
Beat buy in town. AH iitIUtlaa FHA 
buUL a bedrooma Owner moTinK 
Pick thla up a t a  low prloa.

IN THE COUNTRY
Ideal larger home, 3 bedrooma. car
peting. that eo nice fireplace, a 
walla for irrigation and approxi
mately 3 acrea.

HURRY! GOOD’teOAN 

JOHN FRIBERG, JR.
Phone MIS 110 8. Colorado 

Acroaa from Midland Tower

LOOK AT THESE
Plve-room frame, com er lot. in  West 
Xnd Addition. Close In. 3 years old. 
fenced bank yard. A bargain a t $10,- 
M . No Information over the  phone

8-room, asbestoa aiding, large 300x300 
lot In good neighborhood, ad Joining 
d ty  limits on th e  north. Penned back 
yard. .P ine for chlckena and garden. 
Boom for another dwelling. Shown by 
appointm ent only.
10 kcroa of land In town. Pine for large 
home or to  cu t to  reeldentlal lota. 880 
ft. frontage on heavily travMed street. 
A real bargain.
Block of lota In Haley Heights. 50 
foot lots w ith uUUUes near. One 
down and balance monthly.

Offered EzclusivMy By

Allied Commercial
Services

108 8. LORAINE HONE 236

New 5-room tUe atuooo. North Port 
Worth, garage attached.

Two 3-bedroom houeea. North B 1 g 
Spring St.

3 new hornet Juat off Andrews High
way.

4-room houae. South Main. Would aeU 
furnished.
Several large brick homes In Orafa- 
land. and one 3-bedroom home for 
ren t also One buslneee location for 
rent.

McKFE AGENCY 
REALTORS

Phone 485 Midland Tower

URBANDALE-BRICK
PractleaUy new 3 - bedroom 
hom a 3 tile  b a tb a  earpeted. 8 
aerea of groond.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phona IM 303 Leggett Bldg.

CHARM FOR SALE
2-bedroom frame. West End. M.000.00. 
WeU financed. 25-year loan. 4%. 
m onthly i>ayment, $43J0.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin

C LA8M H ED D U P L A !

8JM WATTS M9 ito
SOIfDAV

fWa HBWB ABC
7U8 IT A U U P  AWP UT»
I tti COPFKB OOtICHBn ABC
•B t aimiiAV MOBN* ttu sib - à i e  
tu o  r$Oà RBYTHMIC AOB 
$ m  cauKCB op  c m b u t  tatasM aj 
9B9 PIRST BAPTIST CBPBCB  
908 OLD PABBIOIfBD BSTITAL 

1908 MSW8
WB8 BAITAUAM AfBBB ____
U3N PmST MBTBOOIST CBUBOI I3B8 MUSICAI. nOBITB ^
UU8 OOSPBL BOCB *
tX-Jà ORGAN MU8IC 
UB8 NBWS
i m  LUTHBBAN BOUB 
IBS MB. PBBSIOSNT 
S J t THIB CBAMOSNQ WOBLO ABC
3:18 BOMBTOBBAMKBS ABC
8B8 TABBBNACLB BAPTIB« 

CBOBCH
SB8 PtnrUBB OP A8IBBICA ABC
308 DICK TODO EBOW ABC
3B8 OBMB OP MUSIC 
3:48 BBPLBCnOMB

PIBBBBMAN*S pbstital lUlBT PLBA8B 
JBKW PBABSON 
liONDAT MOBNWO B 
UNES
OBBATBST STOBT
T n u i  roBUM OP aib
B08P1TALITT TIMB 
BALTE TOtB 
CANDRLUORT aBBBMAO 
STOP THE MV81C 
WALTER WINCHELL 
JEBOBN8-WOODBUBT NAL
TBBATBR QUILO 
ACCBNT ON MBtOOT .ODO. B. SOBULXKk '
NEW! o r  TOaiOBBOW 
THOUOBTa IN PA88INO OANCB ORCHESTRA NEWS
DANCE OBCBB8TBA NEWS
81GN o r r

801
ABC

J O ^ U
ABC
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IT YOU ARE ILL. CALL TOUR 
PHYSICIAN. IP  YOU HAVE REAL 

ESTATE PROBLEMS, CALL 
YOUR REALTOR

The problema Involved In the own- 
arabtp or transfer of Beal Prop- |  
arty are many and require e tten - 
Uon. Tour realtor is quaUfled to  
serve you In any of these m ette rà  
It wUl pay you to  use thla aer- 
vtoe Why not call a t our oCfloe 
and become better aoq\iatntad? Ad
vice le free w hether you use It or 
DOi.

WE OFFER THE FOLLOWINQ: 
Some very aloe homes POR a « v »  
Pour ap an m e n u  P(H| BBNT
An Office 10'x40* POR BENT
Bualnest loU p r à  h a i.k
Reeldentlal tots pdfe M«,r.w
We are able to offer you a oem- 
píete service. Including Apprala- 
ala, home planning. buUdlng. aU 
tyi>e8 of Insurance, mortgage loans, 
laaaea sales, and property m an
agement.

CaU for appointm ent
WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Phone 158508 Weet Texac

Two Bedroom Home
’This WlU be complete In 10 days 
Textone throughout. Buy now and 
choose your own colors. Unusu
ally large kitchen w ith lota of cab
inets. Separate dining room. Large 
Urlng room. $9350.00; $2750.00 
balance about $55.00 per m onth.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phona 10$ 303 Leggett Bld||(t

3-BBDROOM frame) West K a i  5ST 
oently redeooratad. ahraba, floor fu r
nace. Venetian, blinds, fenced In keek 
yard. Now vacant. CaU 1108.________
MR. O il We have bomea buUt 
ready to  move Into. See us now. Phone 
391A Night 485-M. Midland Develop
m ent, 917 N. Edwards.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

in  Weet WaU Phone 79

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Advertise or be forgotten.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

fÏLË
Por bathroom, wans and floora etor* 
tro n u  Oralnboards a toadnalty .

M rears expertenee
D. J. CALLAWAY

SM 8. BIG 8PK1NO
Phon« 3556

IF irs
F1«r-Bver Plaatla 
In laid  Linolenna 
Sheet Eabber 
A sphalt TUe 
E abber Tile 
C arpeting

SEE
STOREY

Floor Covtring Co.
$n  8. Blain P h e n e  t m

Rodeo-Tel Coilee Shop
Easi Highway 80

WE SPECIALIZE IN STEAKS 
AND FRI£D CHICKEN.

CURB SEByiCE—2 p.m. -10 p.m.
IILL JONES PhoBB 9 5 4 9

L

OUR-WAY 
GROCERY

Open 7 a. nL te •  p. to. 
Alee Sondara 

Mrs- Mae Barrie
1204 S. Big Spring

CHIVER'S
GROCERY B  MARKET 

SERVICE STATION

Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c
1803 N, Big Spring

A . E . Houck
Year dependable watch maker 
has new in hla caanpk te etere 
the

WATCH MASTEKv TURINO 
MACHINE

fer year oenvenienee and saf
ety tal ttane keeping.
Leeated in Crawferd Hetel Bldg.

SINGEH ELECmiC 
SEWING MACHINES

•  Com olM
«  Oe$k
•  pBrtBM««

M o 4 « if

Cash «r Tcnm
Tour old Ma
chine ta te i  aa

s u
psw E E B roin iT im E C ft.

ŵwwwwwwwwww
WIGWAM
SliATING
H I N K

Something new every night

SPECIAL 
FRIDAY NIGHT

FREE
REAL LIVE BABY 

With All Necessary 
Papers

MR. and MRS. J. P. PERRY. Owner

Plants -  Plants -  Plants
Nic* SdlwCtiOM of

Bedding and Boise Plants 
Growing in Pois

IntBcticidM bimI Soil Conditfon«rs

McDONALO GBEENHOUSE
*1300 South Mari«nfi«M Phona 3619
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☆  ☆  AM EYE FOR OPPORTUNITY IS THE EYE THAT TURNS TO THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS' REGULARLY * t i

■OOKBS rOK 8ALB 78

• to r t  u u l  majlMt—O rara Ttm . 
•OMT »utdoto  on Hlwty 

TI. Lm (»  kuUdlnc—modarn 3 room 
■pi to  ro n n raM o n -«ll eoPTr a lracra  
•took «ad  fixture»—4 acraa Irad—

for tourist court—SO-3-jretr 
f tu lt  traes dood ecboole—bosiMtaJ 

I BOW groeeee t3S.0M.00 per 
m i^ -p r tc e d  to  aeU St t30.000.00.
n Ù  W. BnuMon—new 3 bedroom frsme 
^•»putiB rat In rear—173.00 month In- 

loan—priced btf ow cost | t

3MT W. Ky.—PraetlM llr a«w Itrfe  3- 
room n iA  home detechod g tr tc e — 
feooed back yard—a  tlOMO.OO borne 
for m JtO M .

■outh t t d » - 7 n  W. R. I.—New 3-room 
fram e detached tarace  — M.000.00— 
owner wUl eontlder law  modal oar a t 
p a rt payment.
■eireral o ther nloe Uatlnta—bualneea 
and reeldeatlal Iota—farm s and email 
tract»—all well located.
We help you—plan, build and finance 
your home. Our contraetora are the 
beat  cheek our prieea before you buy 
—We api»oelate your Inqulrlee and 
bualneaa

LOrnNOS WAMTKD.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Real Beiate — Loan» — Inaurano» 
3U  8. Martenflcld Ph. 3413

HOUSES FOR SALE 78

Check These
3-bedroom frame, escellra t loca
tion w ithin two blocka of any 
echool. recently redecorated Inatde 
and outelde, nice fenced baok yard.

Beautiful Wx-room Perm a-Stone on 
3 acrea. 3 mllee out on C lorardtto 
Road. Thla beautiful new home la 
Ideal for com foruble auburbaa 
Uelng. baa barn, chicken bouae 
and pens, (ood electric well.

Beet buys In town. Call for ap
pointm ent. To see our 3-bedroom 
brick Teneer home new and ready 
for occupancy th is  week, we ta rlte  
cloee Inspection end compariaon of 
value, $13.300 to $14.300 OcoS 
loan.

New 1-bedroom frame, attached ga
rage, Westover Piece.

New suburban stucco duplex, cloee 
In. 3 bedrooms. 1 on each side.

3-bedrooms. 3 baths, stucco, well 
located, close In on South aide. _

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

IU>.1 8 Ualr Phone 173 or 3013-W

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

F.H.A. HONES

WITH PLENTY OF CLASS.
i f  Masonry Fronts

i f  Large Picture Windows
i f  Poved Streets (now under construction) 

i f  Curbs, Gutters ond Sidewolks
i f  City Bus on half-hour schedule

i f  Highest Quality Materials and Workmanship 
i f  New Elementary School site odjoins property 

i f  Competitive Priced— Small Down Payment 
i f  Small Monthly Payment

e

Admiral Bailding Corp.
* STEVE LAMINACK, Representative

301 E. Maiden Lane Phone 2628 or 2175

H O U SE S F O R  8ALR 78

' MAKE A DATE 
TODAY

TO SIR ONE OP THR BOURBS 
BELOW

Oemmuolty grooery store w ith llTlng 
qo an e ta  In raer. This property Is wall 
iooat ed. Two rental unite  ta  reer of 
■tore. Pennenently  ranted with 
rra te le  eeeh m onth. Thla is 
rental propert y. New flxturee In store. 
Stock In atora to  be sold a t tnTratory, 
price.
Nice two bedroom PHA dwelling lo
cated th  CoUege B elghu  Addition, com
pleted lest year. 30x140 lot. Im m adlau 
poasasBlon.

Lovely th ras bedroom rock veneer 
dwelling Located on corner lot wltb 
bo< b streeta paved. Solid rock fence. 
Oarage Thla property la leased wltb a 
good rantal tneom a

Two bedroom frame bouae Just com- 
pissed Built under PHA supervtaton. 
Venetian b linda floor fu rnaca  and 
attached garage This bousa la tneulat- 
sd In both the  walla and ealllag. Pi- 
Danced through PHA.

Three bearoom brick veneer dwelling 
hearing completion. Located on corner 
lot tn  Ito rth  Park HUl. Study u  flnlab- 
ed In redwood. Attached g a n g a
We would like to  show you the  auiet 
modern home In town. Three bedrooina 
tile bath end carpeted throughout. 
Come by and let us sbow you th is 
property today.

Two bedroom borne located In Uorn- 
incatds Addition. Large rooms. $gx300 
lot Plenty of room for garden.

T. E. NEELY

r o u s e s  POE SALE u

INSURANCE 
Phons lUO

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

100%G.I.
910 North Fort Worth

3-bedroom PHA - built. Hard
wood floors. See this home 
today.
BARNEY GRAFA

Phone IM___________ 202 Leggett Bldg.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
6-room house with detached fur
nished apartment. Close in on 
South Side.

SPRING IS HERE
1118 N. Colorado BC.—An adorable five 
room home w ith attached garega Bx- 
etflen t neighborhood. $l0.30t. Modérale 
down paym ent and  oamr tenne<
Lotaa bedroom»—on North Lcrelne, 
Just off M eldra Lan»—Four bedrooms, 
two bath»—Just a few m onthe old end 
a real buy a t  $11.800.
Weet KeMoaky—a beautifully well- 
kept flv» room home with attached  ga
rage. LandeaaplBS b a t been th le own
ers bokby. fieiMO.
Wael XraUMky—Idkal two bedroom 
home w ltb nloe furnlehed ren tal prop
erty OB rear. Let the  In ecn e  aaehe your 
mortBata peyaaeata $1108$.
4M N. Ban Angelo—Five room bom a 
etteebed garage, floor furnace and 
m any other nloe feeturoa Walking t o -  
tence to  town and aebools. See thla 
today.
Suburban—lovely S-room stucco—eer- 
vants cua rte ra  tiled fenced yard, 
praetloally new. $13.000.
North Loralne — Two-bedroom home 
w ith very nice rm ta l u n it on rear 
of property. Income l|6S per m onth. An 
exoepnonal buy a t  $1$,300. Good loan.
North Lcralna—Two-badroom stuooo In 
exoallrat repair. Owner leaving town 
and m ust salL Don’t  ailas th is one a t 
$7878.
Under oon$truetlon—In  good neighbor
hood—3-bedroom brick that» a real 
buy a t  $8400

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
418 Weat Texas Fhons 3704

If no snawar call 9801.

ONE NEW
5-Room House

AND LOT
2900 W Michigan. Priced tor 
Immediate sale. Oo to 3800 W 
Ohio to  see house.

J. S. KIRPATRICK 
PHONE 2258

HOUSES FOR SALR 71

LARRY
BURNSIDE
- R E A L T O R

l l t l  N. Bis 9pnng»SL  
New FH A  S-ffOon $tuooo ho m e o n  
PBved s t te e t ,  double f s rsS B  w i t h  
b rsBi e w ay, floor fu m so e , p len ty  
eloeets, nloe slsed room a- -ready  In  
a b o u t one  week—$13,600jI0.

Extra clean 5-room houaa on North 
Loralne, arlth 3-room apiurtmant, 
carase and wash house—see thla— 
$11,500.00.

Farm with 4-bedroom home, on 
pavement, lota of Improvements, 
ck»e to town.

Frame. 4-room houM, on 106’ cor
ner lot, just one block out of Ora- 
faland. farace—IBJM0.00.

B rick , a -bedroom  hom e on  p aved  
a t m t ,  fu rn ace , V enetian bUnRi, 
fo o d  co n d itio n —W . HUnoii.

W. Tennessee—4 rooms and bath 
on 75’ comer lot—priced to tell— 
$5,500.00.

Close to all schooU, 3-bedroom 
house, pavement, attached farafa— 
$8,800.00.

FHA—3-bedroom on paved street, | 
fenced back yard, 2 floor furnaces— 
hardwood floors—$10,000.00.

New-FHA, frame, furnace, insulat
ed, attached farage, $2300.00 down 
-$10.000.00.

LOTS FOR SALR

ON WEST HKsHWAY 80
CHOICE Id T S

G E.- N IX
1H M

YÍÉMS FOR~ÉÁkJC ~ n
C o lando ' for

and Wheat farm . 38$ acras la  eidMvn- 
U e ^ F l a a  aamplataly modan i boosa 
4BeaBamt b a n .  Rmda. eoraala good 
p a n .  r a an ir ioaal buy. $ 3 8 4 $ ^  acra, 
w d ta v ^ e m e n ^ T a U  us your

i i  Acras In auliivattOB farai, all tUlad. 
WaU. pum p and motor. 8-lnch pipe. 
Jack Arrington. Btanton.
10-Aora traot—3 room houaa b u tan i 

n. f  mil«
Hlway 80,

wBMs* m a spinai amfsw~*vub*bbv
g M i x  r  mUas aaat, 1<A mllas north.

74 aarm. 11 mllaa aeat of Abflraa on 
Highway 88— 38 acras tn  eulUvatlon. 3 
room bouse, alaetnetty, well and wlnd- 
mllL Fruit, pecan and w alnut trees, 
barrías and grapea. 87.000.M. T aras. 
Box 1878, Monahans. Taxas.
R A N Ü H kS F O R  SALE Ti

RANCH FOR SALE
1388 screa. s^ ro x lm aU ly  330 
acras ln  euttlvatloB. Farm aqulp- 
m ra t lad u d ln g  naw sprlnklar IrY 
H tatloa  aya tarn usad one aaaaon. 
Buyer to  bava option to  laeaa 
•Icfaa and th raa  qiisrtera aectlon 
ranch lead  edjelalnc.

T . A. GOLLADAY
804 8. ”> r

> r

RANCBBS FOB SALS

RANCH FOR SALE 
UPTON COUNTY

■outb a t  Midland
proof ' cu t 8 In 

■tx-
■ebooi bue One. Prtee 81888 pec acra  
t tf .lM  Federal loaa. 4% pay off or 
ba tan . No ^wnetty. yaara Con- 
Mdar acm e, trade.

BILLIE HANKS 
SANTA RITA WOOL, 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

M.’.i) i.T .t: A^»ragb •1

ACREAGE
Two 3>t sera tracts Joining. 8383.00 
aeeb. or the two togetbar fog $1130.00. 
Ju s t outside d ty  Umlte on Benkln 
Hlway. Ideal spot. See or call;J. M. LINDSAY

Odeaaa, Texas
408-A N. G rant Phone 3801
REAL ESTATE, TRADE

Suburban — Beautiful 2-bedroom 
home, one acre, several thousand 
dollars less than coat—owner leav
ing town—pavement—see this place 
if you want to move out—$8A0080.

----------------------------------------------j 3-bedroom frame—South side— v̂a-Three Bedroom Home papered-$5,5oo.oo.

PHONE 2615-J
MUST be sold. 3 houses, new. 3 large 
lota. Living room, bedroom, kitchen, 
bath. All for 88.000 00 cash. Phone 3818. 
day 443-M. night after 9:00. See White 
at 908 N. Weatherford.

CLASStFtED DISPLAY

Wall located ,ln  Highland Addition. I 
Avsllsble for immediate occupancy. ' 
This la s  new FHA buUt home of I 

I best construction. $2800.00 down, bsl- , 
I anee sbouV $80.00 per m onth.

BARNEY GRAFA i
Phone 108 303 Leggett Bldg.

PHONE 1337
203 Leggett Bldg.

RANCHES RESORTS 
OR REVENUE

HUDSPETH COUNTY. TEXAS 
48 aectlona of good ranch land located 
17 mllas northaaat of Sierra Blanca on 
all weather road Fenced and eross- 
fenoad * with abaap. wlra About 73% 
rolling prslrta. balance m ountain. Good 
houaa out buildings and plenty of 
water This ranoh waa appraised at 
80 00 par sera and a loan of 8480 per 
aer* by a reinitabla life Insurance com
pany Tfhla ranata may be broken to  23 
snd 34 section tracts Priced 87J0 per 
4cr»—Term s

STEVE LAMINACK
Petroleum BuUdlag Phone 3828

*82 I
GOOD 3-room houaa 'tn  San Ang^o. 3 
blocks train Junior eoUaga. trade for 3 1 
or 8 room houaa In Midland. Write Box i
734. Rcpertar-Telegram. |
REAL ESTATE MANRD U

WANTED HOMES |
For Immediate 8ala i

Horston-Howell 
Agency |
RXALTOB8 I

Fbonc 3T«4—30M
After 13.-00 j

HOMES W ANTED
NEED AT GNCE HOMES FOR SALE 

For Immediate Sale Call— !

BARNEY GRAFA
R saltor

Phone IM 303 Leggett Bldg j
TOO dtta*$ know what ynuY* mieetna | 
—In chance» to buy ecu. rent, tra d » - 
tf you ovarinnk the elaaaifleda Bead 
them n ftra

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY :

CLASSIFIED D ISnJiY

CLIFF HOGUE
REALTOB

FHA Horn# Loans
111 l/S  S. MbIb Phena Z4

PGR SALE by owner: two-bedroom pre
war PHA borne One block elementary 
school. Screened back porch, attached 
garage well snd elsctrlc pump. Floor 
furnace. 804 N Pecos.

Loatu
ConvenUonal-F H A.

Insurance
Car Pira Life

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FHA arid Conventional Loans
★  BUY ★  REPAIR

★  BUILD ★  MODERNIZE 
★  REFINANCE 

Fast Commitment To Builders 
FOR FAST, EFFICIEN T SERVICE— SEE

Harston-Howell Agency ,
415 W. Texas REALTOR Phone 2704

1005 N. Big Spring
Two year old PHA 3-bedroom borne On 
pavement. Convenient to echool and 
offices. Owner leaving town. 83000.W 
down, balance $80.00 monthly. Im 
mediate poeeesslon. Shown only by $p- 
polntment.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

203 Leggett BldgPhone 106 
BUILDINGS FOB SALE* 71

Open Sondays 10 0 ^  G . I .  L O A N S  Open Snndays

H O M E S  
y  E T E  P A N S

Collège Heights Addition
If you need a home, come out and look at these 
lovely two-bedroom cottages now under con
struction.

You may select your own colors, os well os your 
linoleum for both and kitchen.
These homes hove large garages, attached or 
detached, with concrete floors. In the houses, 
you will find beautiful hardwood floors over 
sub-floors, floor furnaces, aluminum Venetian 
blinds throughout, weatherstripping on doors 
ond windows, double compartment sink, lights 
In each clothes closet, overheod insulotton  ̂
conrgslete both with combination tub ond show

er, generous cobinet space, masonite wainscot
ing in kitchen and both. The lots ore 50' x 140', 
with sidewalks ond concrete driveways, shrub
bery ond landscaped yards. 14-inch sheetrock 
throughout. Picture windows. .Beautiful front 
door. Close to Elementary School andion perm
anent city bus line.

A  $20^^^i^it (for closing costs) is all that iŝ  
reqgired In cosh— balance 1(X)% G.l. Loon.

Total prices range from $7,750.00 to $8,(X)0.00 
with monthly payments from $50 td $55 per 
month, including taxes and insuronct.

B U IL D IN a LOTS *
ResldeotUl—

3 good 60 ft. lots in 1300 block. M 
Big Spring. All utUlUaa.

100x140 corner a t w. Dakota and 
8. McKansie. A good locattoa worth 
the money.

3 extra large lou . moet desirable for 
good homes. Just off Andrews Highway.

3 hies 30x148 lota tn  700 bloek 8. 
Jeffenob , 8310 oaeh.
Bualnesa—

3 excellent corners. 75x140. close in. 
suitable for retail business or offlcsO. 8 

3 good apartm ent houoe sltaa on 
‘ pavement.

30x140 lot In 400' block on 8. Baird. 
Ideal for warehouse or wholesale busl-

W. R. Upham, Realtor
TeleuDooe 20tt-J

WE w n i B E OPEN A L L  O A T  SmiDJUn
. Vf,

Drivt. oat a id  let u  show yon Iheso hoaos, our titfo rn l floor plias u d

FOR SALE
Pyote. Write;

JACK PRICE
Box 313 Pyote, Texas

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOAMS UADB TO BDILD, SUV OR OIPROVB

V i i

112 W Wan Fbone 486

LOTS FOR SALE 77

CHOICE LOTS
West End, 130x140. Comer paved Mis
souri snd N St. WUl seU aU or half. 
NORTH PARK HILL. 80x140. 1300 Stor
ey. Bee to  appreciate. ,

2278 Phone 500
SPECIAL

North Bla Spring Street—MoralagMda 
addition. 388 feet on pavement by 371 
fe n  deep. ^

PHONE 961-W
FOR SALE by owner; six buslnses ^o4a. 
3-room bouae, oomar lot. CsU 3018-W,
Sunday. After 8 JO weekdays.________
COMMERCIAL lots tor sale, 33 f t  to 
111 ft. front. 80 ft. deep. 3418 W. In 
diana-

Cl a s s if ie d  bisFLAT

HOM ES
Ted Thompson & Co.

M cCLINTIC BLDG. 
PHONE 823

Iflca 2-bedroom imd attachad fs - 
ragt on comer lot in North aeo- 
tk>D. Thia houst la a very good buy 
and -win carry $10,000 OI loan or 
good FHA loan.

Very nice 3-bedroom houae with a 
rental on rear which renti for 
$7Sl00 month. Comer lot on Weet 
Brunaon. Thla la an unuaually good 
b u j.

Naw 2-bedroom roek veBiir IRat 
will carry a very good loan. EtCbar 
Ol or FRA. Rig dovMs fan « 8  wltb
utility rogpl
EXTRA large 3>bedroatn FBA 
home, on paved atreeC CSoae In. 
Extra burst 2-bcdr80in, wood-Rum- 
ing fireimct, ooroer let; psTsd. 
Down town.
Extra larga l-bedrooai. tUs.sluoeo 
booM. dsuMs gszsfs. ooaiier loU 
Nloe little 4-roora and bath, on 
pavad Bdf ORy U•t^o sad
gaa- Oood wen of water wtth MR 
lec. Only IMOO.

3 BUSINESS LOTS
IfQ IWtnOOOOM, ÙtfWB MML
prtaad to aalL Bunyl
RESIDENTIAL LOTS

Lot» of tbam, 
i«M and up. May 
UiM payam t.
L»t «8 BoOd your

Lÿf -jîî ' ^ r

S P E C I A L
Tho buy of Hio moiiHi— 60 «eras of lond }u$f outoido of 
rito city limitB. Parfoct for « atibdiviaion or could bo sold 
off in 5 or 10 ocro troat*. Also very 8%od lond to form. 
For mors informotion contact Mr. PotliM at

Ted Thompson &  Co. s »

SPECIAL
SHOWING

STARTING

SUNDAY, MARCH 27th 
THROUGH APRIL 3rd

Completely ' 
Furnished

MODERN 
FHA . 

HOME
A T

2004 West Ohio
(HIGHLAND PARK ADDITION)

'k  Cbmple^ arrangements, can be 
mode for financing hom#. .̂

■ Á
★  'Fumiture^AppÌTance^umiiÌìings ' 

by Seors^Roebuck oi^
San Angelo, Texo's.

i t  Courteous represeiltotivès- to sh ^  
you tfmj and aiiswtr gue^ 
tiens. : <

O P

.1 u j

CLARSIFIEP b . ,  FLAY

OPEN SUNDAY
i

Lpma
Linda
Midland's

Newest
Addition

OFFERS 
MORE
C H E C K  
T H E S E
idvantage:

F H A
APPROVED

P A V E D
S T R E E T S
(Curb and Gaier)
Poved Outlet To 
N. Big Spring St.

Principal and 
InterestLESS mU REin

A L L  C IT Y  
U T I U I I E S

Go Out North 
|Big Spring To Lor< 

Red Arrow

Large Lots
(62x140)
56 X 140)

1ELD o m c  
OPEN ON 

SUNDAY
Solesmon On Th# 

GroJnd
OfFERB) EXaUSIYELY

b y

Services
•' 108 S. LoraiM 

PHONB236 
FiaUOWra 39241

•- ’ iL'. ■ • • ¿ ■’ ■ t



Henson Spins ■ 
Dreams. . .
.  . . In two-color harmonies of 

wispy nylon tricot thot en

hances th^ classic simplicity 

of this gown with plunging 
neckline. A dash of innocence 

with a touch of sophistication 

. . . in blush pink and muted 

blue or sunset mauve with 

blush pink.

Sizes 32 to 40.

Beautiful

Dresses/

for Easier
V

and after
Choose from pure silk prints 
and solid colors with draped 

skirts and sheer crepes in pas

tel, novy and block, designed 

by Paul Sachs, Johara Jr., 
Reich, Levines, Dorothy O'hora 

and Klafter & Sobel.

Sizes from 9 to 44.

$1695 to $6995

$1295 Presenting Bonnets Beautiful
#

Milan, Baku, rough strows and tailored parvimas, 
bright with ribbons and flower trims. Perfect mod

els for dressy and kiilored wear by Jan Leslie, 

Robinell, Paramount and Dobbs.

$695 up

F o r  M en W ho C a r e  . .
Sharkskin . . .  Tropical Worsted 

and Trumpeter Gaberdine

SUITS

TAIOtO IV

HART
SCHAFFNEIt 
(  MARX

Sharkskin. . .
»

A rich luxury fabric . . . hand tailored with 
the same consummate skill thot has nxxte the 
nome Hort Schoffner & Marx justly fonnous. 
This suit can't be surpossed for good taste, 
wear arxi good looks.

»125
«

Hand Tailored
Tropical Worsted. . .

Hort Schoffner & Morx toilored to perfection 
• . . ttys shadow cool, double breosted suit of 
fine Benfoline Tropical Worsted, keeps you
kx)king and feeling comfortable, well groom-

-  <
•d and well dressed. The shope retaining 
qualities ore o boon to porticqlar meru

IOTU3I2

Blue oijd White Spectotor 
Block and White Spectator

$1Z95

CNDAiet S L ie e

, BOOKS C LO S ED ...

All chorge 
purchases will 

appear on May 1 
Stotement.

ENOAIRE (left) Dove Grey ' 
Suede, Silver trim. Bolenciogo 
Suede, Sun Copper trim.

PHYLLIS (right) Bdfge Suedê  
Dark Brown Calf trim. Beige 
Suede, Dork Green Coif trim,

' S1Z9S

Midland's Complét«̂  Department Store
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Mrs. WilliJUB A. McMorris, Jr.

Louise Showalter 
W.A. McMorris Marry

Marriage vows were read Satur
day afternoon lor Alva Louiae 
Showalter and WiUlam A. McMor- 
rlt, Jr^ In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne R. Harrell, 300 West 
Estes Street.

'nie Rev. R. Matthew Lynn, pas
tor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, performed the double ring 
ceremony before a background of 
branched candelabra and floor bas
kets of white gladiolus and stock. 
A fan bouquet of the gladiolus and 
stock decorated the picture win
dow ledge. Bowls of pastel sweet- 
peas were placed on a id  tables In 
the Harrell home.

The bride, foster daughter of Idr. 
and Mrs. Ray L. Showalter. was giv
en In manrlage by H. B. Dunagan. 
Wearing an orchid afternoon dress 
a i ^  aecewhes, she carried
a  D ouq^  oT orchids.
Attentents Ts Cbaple

M n. Randdph Rubin, matron of 
hosMt. wore a navy Uue ensemble. 
Her arm bouquet was of white car- 
natlons tn d  stephanotls.

WUttam H. Eckes served -as best 
man^ Wayne Harrell was the ush-

Tha reception table, laid with a

Mrs. Velm a Smith Is 
Hostess To 42 Club

Mrs. J. H. Butler won high score 
at the weekly 42 party of the An
tique Club Friday night in the home 
of Mrs. Velma Smith, 501 North 
Pecos Street.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
S. B. Snider, Mrs. Mittie Norman, 
Mrs. S. W. Estes, Mrs. W. S. Dim- 
nan. Mrs. W. S. Elkin. Mrs. Ger
trude Bush, Mrs. Ella Ragsdale, 
Mrs. Butler, Mrs. J. O. Hyde, Mrs. J. 
Roy Jones, and Mrs. Ola Boles.

Mrs. Snider, 204 South A Street, 
will be the hostess to the next meet
ing Friday at 7:30 pm.

K

f o W ^

u r n
Altrusa Club 

preeenta :
I jV 'tó :-HERBERT EMERY

" ' « o o k ' r I v i e w .
throogb |ha còorteey of Sanger 
lroa< at tba Crystal Ballrooov 

.HoCd Scharbaoar *
¿  4^ , .8:00 p.m.

Mkka your plans now to attend.

' CTt# <•
-X

m  H.Cebiw* iHi. 1U9
,,V Í --■•‘■'4 -

Madeira cloth, was centered by a 
trlple-tlered cake topped with a 
miniature bridal couple. The cake 
was circled with white carnations 
and fern.

Assisting at the reception were 
Mrs. Eckes. Mrs. Harrell and Mrs. 
James T. Morris.

For traveling the bride selected a 
grey suit, accented with white. Her 
corsage was of white carnations. 
Gnests For Wedding 

Out-of-clty guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray L. Showalter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy J. Showalter and Ray L. 
Showalter, Jr., all of Lubbock; the 
bridegroom's mother and sister, 
Mrs. William A. McMorris of Tul 
sa, and Mrs. Thonas A. Price of 
Houston. '

Mrs. McMorris, a graduate of 
Eastern State Teachers* College In 
Ada, Okla., has been a member of 
the League of Women Voters, Bus
iness and Professional Women's 
Club, and Community Theater. For 
the past two years she has been 
employed as office manager lor 
Dunagan Sales Company.

A graduate of Oklahoma Univer
sity, the bridegroom has been a ge
ologist for Skelly Oil Company 
here and also has been interested 
in Midland Community Theater ac 
tivlties. He served in the Army Air 
Force during World War EL 

After their return from a brief 
wedding trip, the couple will move 
to Tulsa, where they expect to be 
at home after April 15.

Officers 
Elected 
In AAUW

Mrs. Robert^F. Meador was elect
ed president of the Midland Branch, 
American AssodatloQ of UnlTtrsity 
Women, for next year at a called 
bualncBs meeting In the home of 
Mrs. Leonard Thomas Saturday 
momlnf. The retiring president, Mrs. 
C. L. Davenport, was elected par
liamentarian.

Other officers named for the com
ing year are Mrs. Tboma^ vice 
president; Mrs. H. E. Davis, treas- 
surer; Mrs. Clem Oeorge, recording 
secretary; and Mrk. R. L. McCutch- 
in, corresponding secretary.

They were elected on report of 
the nominating oommilttee. Mrs. Earl 
Johnson, Mrs. R. V. Hollingsworth 
and Dorothy Watson. The president
elect is serving the chapter this 
year as chairman of international 
relations, a position which includes 
leadership of the International Re 
lations Study Oroup. 
a a b  Building

In addition to the election, the 
called session included a discussion 
of plans for the proposed Midland 
Woman's Club Building, in which 
the AAUW is a cooperating organi
sation. Members were asked to ex
press their views as to the needs 
of the AAUW to be met in the 
building, and suggestions were giv
en to Mrs. Johnson, who Is chair
man of the planning committee for 
the building, for consideration by 
the committee.

Three elected delegates from the 
Midland Branch and some other 
members plans to go to the state 
AAUW convention In El Paso April 
8 and 9. The delegates are Mrs. 
Davenport, Mrs. Johnson and E. 
J. Elliott. Mrs. Meador and Mrs. 
W. C. Frits also expect to attend 
the meeting.

Leading Piayers In "Pygmalion*

? I

Wednesday Club To 
Have Meeting Early

While most Midland clubs will 
have a recess this week because 
there is a fifth Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday In March, the 
Woman's Wednesday Club will have 
its meeting a week early In order 
to leave the first week of April free 
for preparations for the eighth 
District Federated Club conven
tion of April 7-9.

Mrs. Guy Cowden will be hostess 
to the club at 3 pm. Wednesday 
in her honfe, 1100 West TiHnnU 
Street The Woman's Wednesday 
Club meets regularly on first and 
third Wednesdays of each month.

VISITINO MICKET8
Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Cook of Tulsa, 

Okla., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. & 
E. Mickey. 1900 West Kentucky 
Street Mrs. Cook and Mrs. Mickey 
are sisters.

FROM CHICAGO 
Hal Korda, Chicago newspaper

man. Is a weekend visitor in Mid
land.

Elizabeth Pennebaker, seated. Bill Pomeroy and Bill McMorris, 
standing left to right have the leading roles in “Pygmalion." Shaw 
comedy which the Midlaud Community Theater will present March

29-April 3.

Staging, Matinee And Type Of 
Play Are New For 'Pygmalion

Children's League 
Gets Easter Seals 
Ready For Mailing

Final work of preparing Easter 
seals for mailing was done by the 
Children's Service League In its 
meeting Friday afternoon, complet
ing a task which has been carried 
out by Brownie troops of the city.

Th^ league sponsors the seal sale 
In Midland annually, to ralsé funjls 
for aid to crippled children. Mrs.
H. Ii. Beokmann. chairman of the ______ ^____________^_______

that the ag ilu j^ ^  settings without the use
T  of rae luual backgrounds which in-

Innovations will be common in 
the Midland Community Theater’s 
production of the George Bernard 
Shaw comedy, “Pygmalion,” from 
Tuesday night through a Sunday 
afternoon performance on April 3 
In the City-County Auditorium.

Foremost will be the manner of 
presentation, “in the round.” This 
type of staging, in the center of 
the auditorium with the audience 
seated on all sides, has not been 
previously seen in Midland, but Is 
being used by several acting groups 
In the nation, notably by Margo 
Jones’ Theater '49 in Dallas. It was 
the customary manner of present
ing plays In Shakespeare’s day.

Problem^ which developed be
cause of staging “in the round” and 
which were worked out by the cast 
and production staff, started with 
the matter of getting the actors ac
customed to directing their words 
and actioil to an audience on ev
ery side rather than just in front 
of the stage.
Scenes Without Scenery 

The stage crew had to plan and
be mailed by April

Woiic on the seals was done In 
the league workroom In the Red 
Cross building, where clothing was 
sorted, then members went to tbs 
home of Mrs. Ralph Pitting. Jr., for 
a  business session.

Mrs. Vau^m Maley, president, re
ported that arrangements have been 
made for two league members to be 
on duty in the workroom from 2 to 
5 p. m. each Tuesday to Issue cloth
ing from the league's collection to 
persons who bring notes from so
cial agencies of the city. Mrs. Nor
ris Creath la In charge of keeping 
the room in order for this work. 
Central File System

Mrs. W. A. Waldschmidt reported 
on the central fUe beji« prepared 
on Midland social agencies, of 
which the league Is one. Mrs. L. S. 
Page was appointed on the tele
phone committee to serve with Mrs. 
Fred Cassidy.

Two guests, Mrs. J. A. Cssbier of 
Fort Stockton and Mrs. E. T. Marsh 
of St. Joseph, Mo., were present. 
Other members attending were Mrs. 
C. H. Atchison. Mrs. Robert Dewey, 
Mrs. C. H, Ervin, Mrs. Robert Fit
ting, Mrs. Lee Flood. Mrs. John M. 
Hills, Mrs. Cooper Hyde, Mrs. T. & 
Jones. Mrs. Alan Lceper and Mrs. 
C. P. Yadon.

backgrounds 
dicate walls, and learn to suggest 
locale by placing of the n^^essary 
properties. The ticket committee 
hsd a problem, too, when It realiz
ed that seating arrangements would 
be so different that the old ticket 
board could not be used, and the 
house manager and his staff had 
to learn the new seat placement.

Art Cole, director, made a trip 
to Dallas before rehearsals start
ed to study methods used by The
ater '49 and get first-hand knowl
edge of the staging system.

Another departure from Com
munity Theater custom is the in
clusion of a Sunday matinee per
formance in the schedule. There 
also will be five night perform
ances Instead of the usual four.

The matinee was slated in re
sponse to requests from residents

in nearby cities who wish to see 
the play but find it inconvenient 
to come to Midland for a night per
formance. The extra night show
ing was added because seating ca
pacity of the auditorium will not 
be as large as when conventional 
staging Is used, and also because 
a ll. the Community Theater plays 
this season have played to capaci
ty crowds and some extra per
formances have been added e t the 
last minute.

The play itself is another depart
ure from custom by the Communi
ty Theater. It differs from the cur- 
rently-popular dramas, recently on 
Broadway, which have been select
ed in the past In that it Is in the 
classification of standard plays by 
an almost-classlc playwright.
Cast Of Ten

It is suited to the intimate style 
of “theater in the round” because 
it is a drama not of action, but of 
words—Shaw’s brilliantly witty
words. Heading the cast are Eliza
beth Pennebaker in the dUOealt 
role of Elisa Doolittle, a Oockney 
flower vendor who Is taught ttrbe 
a “lady,” and Bill Pomeroy as Big
gins, the speech teacher who wag
ers that be can transform the Cock
ney girl simply by tesM:hlQg her to 
speak correctly.

Col. Pickering, another speech ex
pert who makes the wager with 
Higgins and is often amused at 
the result. Is pls3red by BUI McMor- 
lis. G. C. Cooper is cast as Eliza’s 
father, who describes himself as 
“one of the imdeservlng poor;” 
Marian Gibson as Higgins’ • wise 
and worldly m othv and Margaret 
BLssell as his housekeeper who is 
dubious of his experiment with 
Eliza.

Mary Margaret Corbett as a “gen
teel poor” mother, Helen Reed as 
her snobbish daughter and Charles 
Major as her son, and Bonnie Bo- 
gardus as a parlor maid complete 
the cast.

New. Midland 
I Service League 
Has Luncheon

Work of the State Department of 
I Public Wdfare in Ifldland' County, 
how it is ooedueted and bow it is 
flnanoed. was d is n ifd  for members 
of the recently-organiaed Midland 
Serrloe League f t i ^  a t a hmdi- 
eon In the Private Dtailng Boom of 

I Hotel Sduuhauer.
Mrs. Mary J. JohnsoD. field worker 

I with the department, was the guest

TiOki^tve projects for the league 
[were preeented In a  bnsineee aesslon. 
and announcement was marts that 

hkork wHI start thia week on the fbat 
iwoject, a central card index for use 
of an aodal agenciee in the d ty . '

Members present were Mrs. Ben 
Black, Mlw. George Byrne, Mrs. 
Lynn Durham. Mrs. Lamar Bsch- 
berger. Mrs. Murray Fisken, Mrs. 
John If. Fitagerald, Mrs. Thornton 
Hardie. Mrs. Harvey Herd. Mrs. J. 
M. Hewgley, Mrs. Paxton Howard, 

) Mrs. Ed Pettit, Mrs. Normsn Sax.
Mrs. Tom Sealy, Mrs. James 

j Smith, Mrs. John Starr, Mrs. John 
Thomas,' Mrs. Ftank Thompson. 
Mrs. Lcdand Thompson, Mrs. Jack 
Wilkinson and Mrs. W. B. Tar- 

I borough.

Yucca Garden 
Club Has'Party

Membm of the Yucca Garden 
Club with their husbands and other 

I guests enjoyed a party in the home 
of Dr. and Mn. M. S. Dickerson 
Friday night, and made a oontiibu- 
tkm to the Midland Woman’s Club 
Building fund.

In addition to games in which all 
the guests Joined, entertainment In
cluded feats of magic by Buck Kirt- 

[sey.
Mn. Dickerson, who had decont- 

ed the rooms with tulips, iris, pan
sies and other March blooms, serv
ed refreshments to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Russell, Mr. and Mn. Zeb WU- 
klns. Dr. and Mn. F. E. Sadler, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. GiUe^e, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Halfast,'M r and Mn. 
Dewitt Haskin, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
Msthews, Mrs. L. OUs Baggett, Mrs.

I Ernest Neill, Mn. W. A. Schaeffer,
I Mrs. Harold Smith and Mrs. B. R. 
Schabarum.

“ O C

Janice Jones Bride 
In Evening Ceremony

Ih  a  home ceremony solwnnterd 
just a t sundown Satoday. Janloe 
Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
O. H. Jones, became the bride of 
Jenny Rhodes of Plains, son of Mr. 
and M n. EL W. Bbodea of Texar
kana.  ̂ _

J. Woodle Holden, North Side

Organist Will 
Be Presented 
For Recital ■

Mrs. Joe H. Mims, organist, win 
be preeented in a  recital in the 
auditorium of the First Baptist 
Church a t t  pmi- Tuesday. The 
Wlnsom Training Union of the 
church Is sponsoring the presenta
tion In appreciation to'Mrs. miw«  
for her 'services as church organ
ist.

The public is invited to hear the 
program, which includes selections 
by classic and modem composers. 
There win be no adndasion charge.

PROGRAM ANNOUNCED
Mrs. R  L. PhUlips, speech teach

er. win present a group of her pu
pils in a program, “Home Town 
Revue.” In the North Elementary 
School auditorium Tuesday night. 
The public is Invited to the pro
gram. which win start at 7:45 pjn.

MARRIAOR LICENSES
Marriage licenses have been Is

sued by the county clerk to Gerald 
Rogers and Louise Carter; Thomas 
W. Heaton and Jenelle Ashworth, 
and Roy O. Nelson and Clara Belle 
Butler.

Presbyterian Women To Install 
Officers And Circle Chairmen

Women On District Board Keep 
Convention Business In Mind

As hostesses for the Eighth Dis
trict Spring convention of the Tex
as Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
Midland club women will be pri
marily interested in entertaining 
the visitors who come here April 
7-9 from ’ the 21 counties which 
make up the district 

Some, as members of the district 
board, also will be Intereeted in

■ Officers will be Installed by 
Women of the FltM PtesbyteHan 
Church Monday aftemooh, circles 
will be formed for the new oliurch 
year, and reports will be^ma^e by 
membvt who attended a IrM iy- 
terial meeting in Big Ek>rtof .Wed
nesday and TTuneday.

The Women of the Chur^ win 
m e^inr the Sdiarfaauer^JBdueatloil- 
al RnikQng of the First Methodist 
Gfitirdi at S p. m. Mrs. j . CUffbrd 
8 ^  re-elected to the office, win 
be Installed aa presldenL The Rev. 
Walter Quin, pastor’of the Prss- 
byterian Church at Odena, wm 
conduct the Installation.

Others*to take office are'Mra. 
Donald N. Johnson, vies pnsident; 
Mrs. Tfewnie Rills.*: Jr:, fOftwMwg 
secNtary; Mrs. Frank ■ Stubbsmaor 
treasunr; Mrs. J. 
seerstary of aassmhty’s home 
stonsj M n. Sol BuimslL
at xtUtfoi/» gdacattoc;-aod. j :

rturtniwit who h ñ f^ lM  1 bf Mn. HaUaüo-Éffl^ 
TteM  w S  be t h n g 't n o ^  

lUf otrdes thle year intteid  o t m a  
1 ^  M n. . ^  C. Spivey, M n .,0 .1 .  
Bstir and M h ..W .,lt> U ttlw 4 9 g

chaffmen. For the afternoon cir
cles. Mrs. Lee Thackrey, Mrs. C. 
R. BtsscU, Mrs..W, T. Harris and 
Mrs. Nelson Puett will serve as 
chairmen, and Mra Richard Peten 
win bo counselor fOr the Traiaftig 
Circle.

Rach chairman win. announee the 
co-chairman and Ttihlo 
for her circle ' Monday, and each 
win draw the names of members, 
for h«r"clrcle.
Big SpHnr Meet'* ' .

T n  women and thè Rev. Mat
thew Igmnr poetar of the Midland 
Church, went to Big Spring Met 
w nk  for the meeUng of women 
tram over the'R l/Paso Preebytery. 
Mra a  A. Oampbtil. M ia Ball and

Othen tn the perty were Mra 
A. Roby, Mra M M g Ifra M. L. 
_ M ia lhaekny, M te Louanna 

RaaHL Lynn and. Mra P. A.
Ban gavs'iepone on 

the atO em t tmlning dam  oaodact- 
ed a t Cm  start of last paar, and 
on tha projeela Tba mtnle- 
Mr i spsi tad oo the ceoeot párchate 
of a  te g s  taoC i near BtartOte to 
be te e d  fo r enoampcMiit granada 
tK  '  t h a ^  F r a C g t e t e u  A o o d  o i

Freemans Return To 
Wyoming After Visit' 
With Relatives Here

Mr. and Mra Walter Freeman left 
Saturday for their home In Lara
mie. Wyo., after visiting her sistera 
Mia J. L. Greene and Mra Butler 
Hurley, here.

Betty Jo Greene, daughter of Mra 
Greene, accompanied the Freemans 
ss far as Denver, Colo., <m the re
turn trip. She is a student a t the 
University of Colorado a t Boulder 
and spent last week in MkUand dur
ing the school’s lairing vacation 
period.

Mra Oreoie 'and Mr. and Mrs. 
Freeman returned to Midland about 
10 days ago after a  tour of several 
Southern , and Soutbeastem states, 
including Louisiana, Alabama. Mls- 
stetppi and Florida. H m j went deep 
sea ft^ ing  while in florlda, and vis
ited acveral famous gardena and re- 
corts in LouWana and Alebama

Mrs. Waaitey. and Mrs. Col
lins of Midland 'joined Mle. Oreene 
te d  th e in te m n s  ki Mew Octems 
fbr a  tour of the famed ewlee gar- 
d tes of the South,.

AuxiIlaiy Invites 
Out-Of-City Guests

and Mona 
gwmberi

Questa, from 
kana ara ezneetod to 
orOM Womank AOTIltey to thè 
Parish House of the^itolty*RpÉa- 
e^Ml Chor^ Mooday altomooo^qc 
a program t o  whieh t tO L  W. B. 
Btowe of Odeam wm be.pNteitad 
to revlew Cw Lkyd Dnaglae nov- 
al» **Ibe Mg PblMnnBa.’*

Mrt. W. T. Bouf, IBra.. Fi^ton 
and jArsL. AuncA Mascho 

aet as hoeteate far thè meat- 
tt i» to stoit'Bt t  p A , foBow- 

ing an auxlBary 'boa 
iacheSolfi ió rT :lf p te

details of convention business, the 
preliminary board meeting of April 
7 and reports of actlvltlM during 
the general meetings. Nine Midland 
women are chairmen of district 
committees and therefore are board 
members

The district board will meet at 
4:30 p. m. April 7, immediately aft
er a short session qf the executive 
committee, which comprises district 
offlceiy and appointed board mem
bers. These are the first scheduled 
convention activities, preceding the 
annual Presldenfa Dinner whldi 
will be the first event open to all 
delegates.
Midland Membeve

Listed In the Righth District club 
directory of board membere are 
theee Mldlandem: Mra. B. R. Soba- 
h n im , chairman of antiques, and 
Mrs. Robert M. Turpin, chairman 
of folklore and Texas writers, both 
in the Fine Arts Department; Mrs. 
Nelson Puett, dialrman of consti
tutional amendments in the Leg- 
IslatlTe Deportment.

Mn.* Allen Cowden, chairmen of 
dub ethics; Mrs. Ray Howard, 
ohalnnan of the cocqmlttee on Aue- 
tnU a; Mrs..W. H. Rhodes, motion 
pictures chaizman; Mra. Duke Jtan- 
dson, radio chairman; Mm. L. O. 
Byerley, appointed member; and 
Mrs. W. O. Rpley, chairman of 
rules and procedure.

Mrs. J. O. Hyde . Is a member of 
the district nominating r<|nniitlee 
Mrs. Byerley also has a  idaoe co 
the stoto board, aa ehainnan of 
community aervioo in the PubUe. 
Welfare Dmertment.

Mra. J . M. Montgomery ^of'fbet 
Stockton-Is'dtotriet prestdfcnt and 
will bo in charge of butlnew eee- 
slons during the .'convontion. Mew 
nffleers to eerve a two-yeiar tbrm 
will be efeetod thle ymr.

Drama O f Current 
Season Chosen For 
Mrs. Emery's Review

__ '.whom the Al
trusa Clob'iRll pr esa i t  in a  book 
review the n i |b t of April 4 in the 
Cryeial Banroett of thé Scharbauer 
Hotd, it a favorite with Midland au
diences eftcr appeerlng here on sev
eral previous progtams.

She is as well teown In practical
ly every part of Texas, as toe has 
traveled over the state th ro u ^  the 
past decade, presenting reviews In 
many cities. A member of the staff 
of Sanger Brothers store ih Dallas, 
she comes here through courtesy of 
that fton.

In her last previous appearance 
In Midland. Mrs. Rmery gave a 
morning jvogram and reviewed a 
humorous book of family recollec
tions, “My unde Jan,” Ausländer. 
Next month she will review a play 
written and first produced in Rng- 
land and a success of the current 
Beeson on Rroedway.

It was chosen by the Altrusa Club 
committee for this program partly 
because of its interest for a night 
audlanoe which would Indude men, 
and partly because It was recom
mended by sponsors in some Texas 
dtles*where Mrs. Rmery has re
cently given it as “the best review 
she has. ever done.”

Mrs. tonery's dramatic style of 
prfemtfrig a review makes her play 
interpretatian especially interesting, 
as the Midland residents who heard 
her verdon of "State of the Un
ion” last year ton attest. i

The Altrusa Club is sponsoring the 
review as a benefit lor the Midland 
Woman^s Club Building fund. Tick
ets are on sale by an members, with 
Grace WaUaoe aa tieket chairman. 
Katherine Hhrlver is president of 
the dd>. _____ __________

I Supper 
P ib n i^  For Qub

A  iamOr nigbk’gVMit t o r ____
ben of the MMteirt OCtloen Otto 
and than gaetos wfll be teÉhtobto 
•MO to tMO p. nii Suntoqr to HUB 
cinW m n afc Mirttei 
t e Mtte tt npper WEI be 

A
a t the dob.

Attend Church 
Today

•:M  AM. Bonday Motntog 
Médttstlao—BOBS

•:4S AJA Sunday Bdiool 
10:1$ A M  Merntoc Wonblp

SIRMON 9Y 
9ASTOR

•:4B PJA Training unkm 
•lOOyPJL m n tog  Wocshlp

SEItMON 9Y .. 
PASTOR

Mrs. Joe H. llOiiis
Assisting Mrs. Mims will be Mrs. 

Lester Boone, reader, who will pre
sent “Rhythm and Rhyme,” wlUi 
accompaniment by Mrs. Raymond 
G. Hall.

Opening with' the familiar “Lar
go” of HandeL the program will 
continue with “StiU as the Night,” 
Bohm; “The Swan,” Saint-8aens; 
“Toccata," Martin;, “Romance.” Si
belius; “Chaconne,” D u r a n d ;  
^Torchlight March,” Clark; "Tlco 
Tleo,” Abreu: “SUxmey,” Lecuena; 
and “Holiday for S tr ln n ” Rose.

After Mrs. Boone's reading. Mrs. 
Mims will play “Intermezzo,” Pro- 
vlst; “SerenaU,” M o s k o w s k I ;  
“Morning Mood,” Greig; "Finland
ia.” Sibelius; “Melodle Celeste,” 
Etechat; “Pilot,” Gould; "Raster 
Fantasy,” Henderson; “Kamenoi- 
Ostrow,” Rubenstein, and for the 
close. Mozart’s Jublliant “Alleluia.”

B. M. Hays Hosts To  
42 Club And Guests

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hays were 
hosts in their home toiday night to 
the Isicky IS Club and a guest 
couple. Mr. and Mrs. Boland Gray. 
Violets and peach blosaomw were 
featured In the room deooratioos of 
early Spring, flowers.

After games of 42, refreshments 
were served to Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Shepard. Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Ool- 
lings, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Hall, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Cole, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bouston Sikes of Odessa, Mra. Jack 
McClurg and the guests.

Church of Christ minltoer, offi
ciated a t the Jones* residence, 1811 
West Oidlege
hers of thg/iammee and a
close
bride, «tlpw» in -m airlan bw 
father, had aa her only attendant 
her coutoi, M te Beverly Bala.

Misa Bale and alao BIB Vsugltt» 
who acted os best man, cama to 
tba weddtog from eoQegaa w hM  
t ^  are stodenta, too from AbOeno 

OoUege and bo from too 
of Texaa.

_____ _ Canaa- Ugfcled
Ctiaztoi Janeo, brother at too 

brida; Bitoted whito tapera to too 
teCB-bnotoed randaiabra which 
stood, one on either aide of too 
Uving-ropm fiteidaoa. A floor baa- 
ket with White gladiolus was plac
ed beside each candelabrum, aiXi 
on the mantel was a fan azzange- 
ment of the gladlolas with white 
stock tn front of a ’ Idue mirror. 
White carnations filled a  silver 
vase oa the {Uano.

Mrs. J. C. Bejl sang the pre
nuptial solos, “Because,” D’Hardo- 
lot, and *T Love Thee,” Beethoven, 
with Mrs. J. B. Koenig as pi*nn ac
companist Both are farmer teach-' 
e n  of the bride. Mrs. Bejl In volco 
and Mrs. Koenig tn piano.

The. bridal march from Wagner's 
“Lohengrin.” was played for a pro- 
eessional, and daring the 
the piano selection was “Un Sos
piro,” lists.
Dreests Styled Alike

Dresses of the bride and the 
maid of honor were Mih»,
of faille taffeta, with ballerina- 
length circular skirt, fitted bodice 
and square neckline with faa-toap- 
ed Insets of embroidered n e t The 
same net made mitts of 
color.

The bride’s costume was of pas
tel blue, and her headmess was a  
halo of Mue flowers with a  aboul- 
der-length veU of the embrokieiad 
blue n e t She carried a white or
chid surrounded by stephanotls, on 
a frQl of the n e t Her shoes were 
dyed blue to match the dreet

Miss Hale’s dress and mitts were 
Ih ice-cream pink, as was her half
hat of taffeta and embroidered n e t 

(Continued on page 8)

First Entries Made 
in  Legion Auxiliary 
Baby Contest-Show

First entries in the baby oontest 
which the American Legion Auxfltey 
will sponsor from AprU •  to May U  
are Patricia Amr-PpiBriW. toEPWgW'”* 
old daughter of Mr. and I d a  Jaek 
Petosky, 514 Holmaley Street, and 
Mary Lede Oope. etz-mooto-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Cope,'904 West Indiana Street

The two young misaee were listed 
as entries opened last week. April 
8 is the final date for entries, and 
Midland parents are invited to enter 
their children from the ages of six 
months to five years.

At the close of the contest, the 
winners in each of three age divi
sions will be preeented loving cups 
at a program to be staged in the 
American Legion Hall. Age groups 
are from 6 to 18 months, from IB * 
months to three years, and from 
three through five years.

Mrs. H. Pope Steam Is general 
chairman of the show, and <m the 
oommiUeaJo receive entries are Mrs.
H. C. 0(s»e. Mrs. Dave Allen, Mra. 
Red Steele, Mrs. 6am Keltoo, Mra. 
Rtta Petsd and Mrs. Charlie Bush.

Funds raised by the baby ibow 
will be used by the Auxiliary in ita 
work, especially for its youth pro
jects. ^
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Coiiforma 49-Er Gold Rush Theme Used A t McCamey Banquet
lieCAlOY—On Jan. 24, IMt. gold 

waa diacoTared in Cadfordla. Tor 
12 ]rean after that people from «11 
walka of Ufa cama by **prairla 
aoboonar." over dariccroaa mountain 
pamaa, and through dangaroxu can- 
yona lia aaarch of the pracioua gold 
nuggets. Long wagon tralna of pao* 
Ida deaerted their home to find 
wealth and adventure in the 
rOolden Weet”

0neh were the thoughta of the 
paraona who aat around the candle- 
lighted tables at the Jimlor-Senior 
BanQutC here March 19,1949. Orean 
and white candlea lighted the rooms 
while covered wagona and long 
winding rope were the centerpiece 
decorations.

The newly constructed school caf
eteria, where the banquet waa held, 
furnished-a fine atmosphere. 
Banqaet Pregnun Given

The invocation was given by 
Deacon Jones (Rusty Kedsiora) fol
lowed by a speech, “Oiddy-Up,’* by

Coon Hollow Charhe (Bdh Porter) 
in which he ‘Whot-a-little-biiU.’* The 
next speech, ‘̂ Onward to Fortunes,** 
waa made by Digger pan  (Robert 
Lea)j„ A little western tune called 

Darling Clementine” wa^ sung 
the ‘nrail-ridars. Quartet, com

posed of Oraaebopper Oaiiand, Slug
ger 8am, Gallopin’ Gilbert, and 
Rustler Roy (Rusty Kedsiora, Joe 
Kemp, J. V. Oavia. gnd Ben Porter). 
Rattlesnake t f a r r y *  (Principal 
Sbaipe) talkpd to the -group about 
’Undeveloped Gold Mines.” One of 
the most amusing speeches made 
waa by Bloody Dick.(Richard Furr) 
entitled "Rough Riding.” Gold 
Craay Molly (ClaudyxM Brown) told 
about the "Scandals in Our Cara
van."

The Old 'We4t 'Melody Makers 
<«ng "Tumbling Tumbleweeds” and 
‘Cool Water.” ‘ This q u a ^ t  was 
:x>mposed of Red Gulch Hannah, 
?ralrie SaHy, Sweet Beta from Pike. 

, vnd O. Susanna (Wanda Duncan,

M a n r,lB tto i4 i. Q v « M le^  T a u g h a d . 
and l ^ t b  eU n lf Gun IPttng Ike 
(Superintendent*, stoker) made a 
delightful. speech entitled "Htteh 

‘Tour Wegon -to a  Ster." The pro
gram e n d ^  with all of the *49ers 
sh^lnY "Home on the Range.” 

‘After the banquet, a dance for all 
hlgh'adiool students and exes was 
sponsored in tbs cafeteria by the 
juniors.

ULMER WILL SPEAK 
AT LAME8A MIETINQ

M. C. Ulmer, president of The 
First National Bank and chairman 
of the Netlonel Affairs Committse 
of the Midland Chamber of Com
merce, will be the principal qyeak* 
er at a district Nstloii^ Affairs 
Conference of the U. 8. Chamber of 
Commbrce April 11 in Lemeea.

Ulmer also will be In charge of a 
similar meeting here on April 12.

Advertise or bg forgotten.

A<̂ cCamcy Society Hds 
Delegates At Meeting

McCAlCXT — M Â L L. Hdwards 
•Bd Mrs. B. a  Baigh were dele-
Ê tae from the Womanh Bocieiy of 

B Msthodist Cbursh here to e 
dwreh ooofscanoe aeeting in Sen 
Aftielo three days last week. They 
woe elected a t e meeting Mopday. 
Several other members tbs so* 
dety wers in Ban Angelo Wednes
day tor the conference.
’ A chapter oa "Alaska" from the 

book. ‘On Our Owp Doorstep," was 
the program subject Mcodey. Mïs. 
C. J, Mann reviewed the chapter: 
Mrs. T. L. Puller's topic was "Bow 
is Alaska;" Mrs. Tom Warren gave 
a aommary of the book. "Land of 
liDinorrow." and Mrs. C. W. Cul- 
well told of Methodist hospttxls, 
laissions and ehurehss in Alaaka. 
Mrs. W. K. Ramsey presided for 
business. Nineteen members were 
praaent

■Ï-J

Femelea of some remote tribee 
in New Guinea wear the skuUa of 
their dead husbands draped about 
their necka.

Occupotioii Hondbook 
R tltrtnc«  Avoiiobik

FutaUe adinol and dviUaa 
gttkianoe counadon are new ra- 
cetvlng  a  new occapatlooal infor
mation guidebook, "TEX UNITED 
STATES NAVY OOOUPATTONAL 
HANDBOOK," from the Bureau of 
Naval Personnel • eant«(niwg '  gg. 
icrtpttone of n  voeetkme for which 
the Navy provides tieining.

Tht handbook presents in a fact
ual stirls a complete job analysis 
of ths"United States Mbvy. which 
is 'tme of ths world’s largest techni
cal organisations. It contains vqca- 
tional Information briefs on g2 
Navy vooatlooa plua four additional 
sections on advancement from 
"Recruit to Petty Officer," "Wom
en tn 'tb e  Nevy," "Oommlsetoned 
Offioere”*and the "Neval Reaerve."

The Reporter-Telegram haa a 
copy of‘ the handbook and it Is 
svailabls to any Mldlandsr ' for 
reference.

Spring-tail insects jump oonsid- 
erabls distanças by releasing a spring 
at ths rear, and of the body.

/ '

Pecos News +
PXOOS-The Piooi High 

Chorul Cli* pagtialpatgd kt tke 
DlStllBt g-A. 
ebontl 0QBQ>etitiaD held SstùKlay at 
Alpine. The is-mcmber ogpmha*' 
tion is directed by Mrs. Ludlls Mc- 
K in n p n . '

Three Feece reeldedte have fUed 
with aohool offleials for piaeee on 
the school trustee bellet, WCalcy 
McOree, eehool boerd president, de
clared. The three candidat* eaek-! 
ing the two-]rear ^ n n s  are Zh. Ru* 
fue Roberts, ineumbeirt. J s ^  Haw- 
kliis and Ltti-'Dlmmltt. * W. "W. 
Teague, -who* term expir* this 
year, did not aeck reelection. The 
election date ia April 7.'

Texas’ hlghcet oftidals w fli.at^ 
t«id the Peooe rodeo on the 
ing day, July S, according to Walter 
Holcombe, president of the^Peoos 
Rodso and Fair Association. ' * ' 

Acccptanc* have been received 
from the following:* ,

Gov. BMufewd JMter, L t Gov. 
Alien Shivers, Attcumey Gensrsl 
Price Daniel, Land Oommliidoner,*

^ O f l e s , ^  . . .  _  ,

Rsfi.-J. T. Hbtharfacd. Federil Dis
trict Aidie R. X. Thameaoa, Dis
trict Judge O. C. Olsen and Con
gressman wt* Pfgen 

An Invitation also'has bean ex
tended to J. T. Mabry, governor of 
New'Mexloo.

delegation ot JQ atudeota oi toe 
PaoM High School Hcmemaklnf De
partment wee In Mldlaixf Saturday 
to attend an a f*  oodvfotiea et R t- 
ture Eotoaraakera. >

)

MdOAIIXT :— Ift; jo d  Mrs. OM 
H äö(«X 9f«alM d tbafM day Hlgfat 
Bridge C lib  la  their hoinc-dt tta 
last meeWns. The heefesjoada Ugh 
eeore a t bridge and Mrs. B dkf wdk 
the grand-ihua priM^ pasMitt 
were Mr. and Mrs. Doug Xeevea, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Oriswald,. Mf. and 
Mrs. O. o ; Pauley.

Reed the Oleerilleds. '•

Homi« Ecoiioiiiicf 
Scb«d«M  Aprii 1-2

OOIJXC» VZATTON The
Qpring maettag ef thè T ea*  Rbòm 
Xnonomku leeariation ’ and ^ thè 
Thsae State HtdBrttlon Oouaeif win 
be hrid in Fbrt Worth Apm 1-2.

B ea Xdwards of 8tc|di«Hiiie, 
district egent for Distrtet a of. che 
ASM Xxteneinn Service. wiU peastde 
over a jolnt eealnn Aprii L

Or. Florence 1. Spouler of North 
T ex* State Orilege is preeidept ot 
i4he economia eaorietion' end Al- 
berttneB ary of-Shermea heeds thè 
nuMtieo.coanetL

a t

IATX8 A TXAB FOX ^
UM IN O IM B  , ’

MT. CAXMXL, ILL. - o r » -  A 
ML Oannel tmeker. Mette Woods. 
dœapId'A tie worth of dfang» h t- 
fa «  a w  O a k  Len Wlrth J a  r». 
o a s  hiB truck Been* this jsear. 
Wofodf said he *vad the taC iao l 
p « ^  a  year to puB that a tm ^  .

What X said to bs the woiid'i 
husast plow cuts.furrows tromXI to 
P  inch* desp. end tbrw  fact wide.

SH O P P IN G H O U N C T O W N ^
Kruger's

F o r  Y o u r  E o s ta r  T o b lo —
Silver gleaming softly on the table with 
nowert and pretty china—sSver reflected In 
mellow mahogany of a buffet—th a e  are 

among the pleasures of life that people of taste quietly savor. Set 
your Easter table with all the traditional elegance 
that Is reflected In the beautiful Sterling fMtured 
at KRUGER’S. “Open” stock patterns in Sterling in
clude; Alvin, Watson, Whiting. International, Man
chester, Blacklnton. “Open" stock patterns in Silver- 
piste Include: 1S47 Rogers (^immunity Plate. Holmes 
and Edwards. Tudor Pate, William A. Rogers, William 
Rogers and Son, lU l Rogers, and National Silver- 
plate.

E o s t t r  B u n n y  W o i  H o ro —
The Easter Bunny visited ths B(X)K STALL 
last night—and behold! He took his magic 
brush and painted a scene of breathtaking 
beauty. The stage is all set for a glorious 
Easter. You’ll find party favors In fluffy 
chickens and bunnl* and Easter napkins 
and doili*. There are beautiful Hallmark 
Easter Greetings that you'll want to send 
your friends and family. The colorful Easter 
baskets will thrill your little boy or girl. Visit 
the Book Stall, 111 North Colorado, Phone
lies.

I t ' i  Low s A t  F i r s t  S ig h t—
You’ll simply fall In Tove with CARL’S beautiful honeimoon set 
which you saw featured a t the style show. Here's luggage that's 
wedded with strength and natural bMuty. For it's beau
tiful natural colored saddle leather that’s made in Cali-i 

fomla from genuine cowhide with the 
brand marks actually visible on the 1*- 
ther. See the “Weetemer” in all its au
thentic beauty. It's hand-finished for sauve sophisti
cation—tanned with California oak bark. You'll enjoy 
seeing It at Carfe, 118 South Loraine. Phone C9.

U n d t ^  N e w  M a n o g e m e n t —
It’s no use swearing over dented fenders. Take your 
car to HEATH PAINT AND BODY SHOP, where 
skilled workmen will straighten out the humpe and 
apply paint so your car hxdu Uke^ 
new. They do expert work in metal-:
11c painting. All thalr work ia guar

anteed and reasonably priced. No job is too large 3  
or too small. The shop Is now under new management. You'll appre
ciate their prompt service. Hm Ui Paint and Body Shop, 20S South 
Baird. Phone 1409.

Healh
FoinI and  
Body Shop

M il l in e r y  G c n iu i
You can have whimsical variety in )*our 
wardrobe when you let MRS. ETHEL 
MEL'TON rMtyle your hats. Your hats 
can be exclusive models designed for 
you alone, to mix with everything in 
your wardrobe Mrs. Melton takes your 
favorite last season hat and deftly re
models tt Into a fashionable style that 
Is most flattering to you. You asw some 
df her models at the style show. This 
millinery genius Is available by visiting 
Mra. Mriten at 301 North Marienfield. 
nione 1623-J.

h
Y o u r  H s o l t h  C o m t s  F ir s t—

If you’re nervous, irritable, sleepless and over
worked, it’a time to get a 'complete examina
tion. Acquaint yourself w l^  Scientific Swedish 
Massage under the care *of MRS. VERA 
BAUMOARNSR. Special attention is given to 
ths diagnosis of chronic diseas*, headach*J 
kidney, bladder, liver, stomach, colon and 
nervous disorders such as Insomnia. This treat
ment helps you to relax. A few minutes on the 
vibrating table relieves your taut nerves and 
tired muscles like a good night’s sleep. Mrs.' 
Vera N. Baamgmmer, 709 West Ohio, Phone 
1609.

F s r t o n o l i x t d  M a k t - U p —>

H t r  M o s t  P r i s t d  G if t—
The loveliest surprise of all—a fragrant Spring- 
fresh bouquet on Easter Morning. Sure to make 
her day more pleasant than ever—and a won
derful mark of your own good taste. For sure 
delivery, call BUDDY’S PLOWERS, telephone 
408. They have a wide variety of blooms—all 
fresh and fragrant. Every bouquet Is artfully 
arranged by skillful floral dccoratora Buddy's 
Flowers, 1305 West Wall.

E o t t t r  C o n d y —

V -

Want to know how to give yourself a facial? 
This is possible with instructions from Mrs. 
J. H. Ck>nlne. consultant for LUZIER’S FINE 
CXD6METICS AND PERFUMES. The degree 
of satisfaction resulting from use of Luzler's 
products depends upon the way you apply 
them. Under Mra. Conlnc’s guidance, you 
can achieve the best results, the loveliest

make-up. Call 2025-W. Loiier’s Fine Cosme- 
Uea sad F erf ohms, 1108 West Washington.

E o t t s r  A h s o d ! —
See the flower bedecked, lovely hats at 
HATTIES’ MILLINERY SALON. ChooM 
your own Easter bonnet from her galaxy of 
b*utlful, youthful straws. There are large 
and small hats adewned with gorgeous flow
ers. There are the sophisticated cartwheels 
in Milan straw, whimsical little flower
decked hats. You may chooM from a bevy 
of models In dark hats. Including black, navy 
and red. Visit Hatttce’ Miniaery Saleo, 1019 
West Wall. Telephone 491.

i s o u t y  A t  Y omf D o o rw o y —
There's nothing like a few flowers to soften harsh lines and to add 
color and beauty. Now, you can get bedding plants at WALKER'S 

NURSERY. 'There are many new and lovely varietl* 
including snapdragons, petunias, carnations, verbe
nas and phlox. Your yard can be a mass of color with 
these hardy plants. Don’t trouble with seed when' you 
can get the pla its ready to put out now for early 

, bloaaomt. Gardening can be an Interesting hobby 
that r* p a  a oetorful harvest when you gei healthy bedding planu

Anorewa Highway. Telephone 2010.from Walier*e Noreery, on

R s f in i f l i i n g — U p h o l s f t r i n g —
Quality rs-upholsterlng can now be yours with the formal opening 
of MAS7ERCRAFT FURNITURE COMPANY. They do custom work 
in reftnlshlng and upholstering. Thoroughly experienced men will 
take your old furniture axul from it make new and modem furniture. 
'Die Mastercraft Furniture Company la equipped 
to handle anything in the fiunlture line. They can 
build upholstered flunlture of your own specifica
tion and atyle. They have a complete line of Schu
macher fabrica, silk velvets and cotton velvets.
Mastercraft Foroitore Company, 210 South Weath
erford. Phone 3423.

Nsv. Way To Bsauty—
• Let me tell you about the Merle Norman way to 

a lovely complexion. The micrt.k NORMAN 
COSMETIC STUDIO will give you a free demon
stration and help you to choo* the make-up best 
suited to your particular coloring and skin type.
The Merle Norman pack is a facial mask that 
1*VM ths aklD freeh and soft. Thsrt is cleansing 
orsam for both normal and dry akin. The powder 

.  bOM is important as a protectlnc and beautifying 
. agent I t  la water proof and proVecta from sun-

teim. Odd cream combtn* in one cream such ingredients as are A» W txiir
SMsntlsl to soothe, clean* and hibtteate. Get the courtesy donon- vvOrK
stratlon at the Meris Mmwmm I todte, 405 West Wall. Telephone 3897.

401 East

isood Nswt Trorsif Fost^
FrohaMy you’ve already heard the news—about those wonderful 
eraam w affl* they’re M rrtnt at THX MANHATTAN RESTAURANT.
Any hoar of the day, when yon.feel the urge 
for a  tasty snack, riop at ths Manhattan on 
W « t Highway and t ^  tbo*  dsildous goldsn 
brown wafflea. You’vs nevsr tasted anything 

, like them. There’s elqrays semsthlnf nsw and 
different a t the Mknhattan XestanranL where 
«Tory foods are prepared to a cotaoiseur’a 
deUghL Manhalfsw Her ia o ra t . West Blfhway. —  „ -----  ^. ^ So Prtffy This Exsitr—¥fMM iF'x Your Movo^
L it X be a  wea planned ooei L it XOOXY FORD handle the Job of 
n o rin s  your traaened hoowhoid j n gMsXoni Modem, weathsrproof 
eaaa am roomy c o e u ^  to haid all your fnmttura and other home-

hrid Xm* wXheat damage. There are 
doeetr for yow riotbee. ~
Bsowa know how to 

.Qbieelp-vXboot damage or 
TBtelr XteriMs sarehogab offsrs slür- ., 
t t  M *  tB aw ep , R * f y

C J  /  /  mechani*  know your Ford best. When your
^ o r d - t r à i n e d  engine need*sdjnsttng. h i  a  stmpte task

to oorreet the trouble. Don’t  
let anybody or everybody tinker with your Ford 
engine or tnriaU eoeUy parts onnsossNrtty. Kiiow« 
ing what's wrong, can save you money. Ftey safe 
and take your eàr to MURRAY* YOUNG MOT
ORS, Ltd., 223 E. Wall, where trained A>rd iheeb* 
antes snaly* the trouble. They’re real *Trotibte 
sbootars." No guess-work there! Repairs and ad
justments are prescribed as required. M om y- 
Tewng Meters, Tstepbone 9L

Htip Him BscomX Adjuttsd Socially—
Is your child maladjusted?

. Even though his environment 
is s  very nice one—It can be 
wrong for that child, unfairly 
difficult. Kindergarten helps 

\  children become adjusted so-
^  dally. Children who attend 

the PROGRESSIVE T I N Y  
’TOT ART SCHOOL, taught by Mrs. W. M. Thompson, learn to read 
more rapidly and with' greater ease. Call 798 for Information on 
enrollments. Frogreerive Ttnj Tot AH Seboel, 1006)« West Indians.

For Your Morkst Boskgt—
c a a t c p

Hnm

Give her s treasure chest of sweets—King’s 
Chocolates packed In gift boxes with Easter 
motif make delightful Easter Gifts. Rich and 
creamy, they’re sure to please a lady with a 
yen for candy. You’ll find these beautiful 
packaged candles at WCXDDPORD DRUGS. 
The boxes look like large Easter eggs, decor
ated with ribbons and flowers. Woedford 
Drags. Scharbauer Hotel Building.

D y n o m ic  H t l p  F o r  A g g -B tf r ro y in g  T h r o o t  A r t o —
GourlelU’s new throat and chin strap Is given free with Gourielli’s 
Estrogen Throat Oil, featured at DUNLAP'S COSMETIC DEPART
MENT. Crepey throat and flabby chin all top often m 
betray age that your face does not reveal. Yet that ■ » 1
vulnerable area Is one that moct women neglect.
Care for your throat and chin as meticulously as

you do your face. Massage OourlelU’s , ' 
creamy milky-white llquM Emulsion 
Cleanser over the whole face and throat. Estrolar 
Throat Oil Is formulated to retard the aging look of 
throat and neck. Estrolar Throat Oil contains estro
genic hormones r*toiing a substance abundant In 

youth but decreasing with age. Dunlap’s, 117 North Main. Phone 77.
coametle effect. This is an individualised
b*uty  treatment including personally  D is t in c t iv g  D g t ig n  A n d  S u p g H o r  C o n s t r u c t i o n —

”  ^ ' '  Singer finest woods of carefully matched grains are se-
-  . lected for Singer Sewing Machine Cabinets. Library Ublc,
hewing telephone desk or console, these handsome cabinets of 
Center X^cetul line and sttgdy constntetioa serve many purposes. 

SINGER SEWING CENTER offers cabinets in walnut or 
mahogany and you may have a variety of other finishes b^ 
special order. Four different models of stools arc offered 
to match Uie design and finish of your cabinet. Machine 
heads, too. arc available In generous setectlon—rotary and 

oscillating types, round or long bobbins. See the models at Singer 
Sewing Center, 115 South Main. Phone 1488.

When you shop for groceries, you want quality 
foods for your dollars. NOR'TH WEATHER
FORD GROCERY, 710 North W *therford. 
has the most modem market flxtur*. includ
ing a huge walk-ln box for best refrigeration 
md grinders, sheers and all type butcher 
equipment to give you the best servlee and 
quaUty m *ts. There is a cmnplete stock of 
groceries to select from. Suppli* are always 
fresh and reasonably priced. North Weather
ford Grocery, 710 North Weatherford. Mrs. 
Ben Gray, manager.

R s y n o ld s ' A lu m in u m  F r o z s n  F o o d  W r p p —
Reynolds Aluminum Wrap Is a pure aluminum 
foil, h*vy  duty, protects and preserves foods 
In the modem, economical, easily-handled 
way. Ideal for use In home freesers. It reduces 
shrinkage and preserv* flavors. This alum
inum wrap is actually a sheet of pure alum
inum. It is absolutely non-toxic and is recom
mended for use aiUi foods by scientists be
cause It Imparts no odor, taste or color to 
foods. Buy Reynolds Wrap at PHILLIPS 
ELECmtiC COMPANY. It comes In rolls. It 
Is economical as one sheet can be used again 
and again. PhilUpe Electrie Compaay, 218 
North Main, Phone STL

-•III:

F o r ty  I n s p i r o t i o n —
Dairv Oueon ^  * successful party Is through your

w »7 guests’ stomach.” If you want yours to be the
party that’s remembered, call 704 for a reserve 
order of that famous product—DAIRY QUEEN. 
Any quantity of this delectable product, which 
is better than ice cream, can be purchi^d. It 
is packed for birthday parti*  and other occa
sions. If you’ve never tasted this delectable 
product, you’ve missed the treat of your life. 
It's made from a special mix—not Ice cream— , 
not frocen custard—it’s Dairy Queen..

M a k s  W o t h d o y  A  B r s t x s l —
'Ake your wash to MIDLAND WA8HATERIA.
401 South Marienfield, where you can have 
plenty of soft water and convenient machtn* 
to make your work easier. There Is a drier, also, 
that tumbles your clothes dry. This eliminates 
the problem of sand storms, broken cloth* 
lin*  and toilsome hanging of the wash. For a 
few cents you can do a large family wash In a' 
short time. Midland Waahateria, Phone 454.

Y oh'II Bo a  LoYoiy Lodyg
in  your laater booxtet If.yoar hair X etylad 

 ̂ to bring out the bori in yoa and Um beet in 
' tt. Make your appointment with THX MID

LAND HXZGHTS XXAUTT 8BOF to have 
your Hair etyled M a new ritorter style to 
compliment your new Xuteg bonnet OaU 

 ̂34M for appointments. Ask about 
permanante. A soft pormanant * n  do won
ders in making your hair aasy to manage 
ahd assure long lastinc b*u ty  to your new 
hair style. 'Visit MldXnd Helriite B *sty  
Shop, 511 West New J*eey.

H o n d y h o t— T h t  F o r to b lo  W o t h o r —
Here’s Another pair of hands to help you through your housework. 
I t’s Handyhot—the portable electric washer, fMtured at MID-WEST ^  
ELECTRIC COMPANY. Eponomical to buy and use. You can do 
your washing anywhere. Handyhot is easy to carry—easy to store.

Pine lor apartments or horn*. It's wonder
ful for in-between washings. Ssv* hours 
in your busy day. Sav* on your laundry 
bill, too! It do* small washings with large 

washer performance. It X id * l for baby cloth* and lingerie. You’ll 
find other useful appllane* such es toasters, roasters, waffle irons 
and irons at MUd-Weet Ueetrk Cempany, 219 South Loraine.

Q u o l i ty  F o r  Y o u r  D o l lo r t—

$ 0 It’s quality you want! You’ll receive 
true economy for irour money when 
you purcha* custom-made e*tcovers 
from MILLER BROTHERS TRIM 

SHOP. Their tailormade sMtoovera are sur
prisingly low in price but high In quality of 
material and workmanshh). You may pur
chase fiber SMteovers for a sedan, for as low 
as 919A5. Why pay $56 or 875 for rayon or 
satin when you can get aU plastic smteovers 
for $55, at MQler Brethcn, 114 Bast Wall 

. (rear). Phone 774.

F r s c i s io n  F it—

/v u r  wmxmng u j w a o r v .

Handyhot

Ntw Sompist In Dropsry And Slipcovsr Fobric
They>e arrived! Those lovely new samptes of 
Hartex fabri* from S. Harris and Company of Los 
Angel*. MIDLAND HRBDWARE UNXN < DE
PARTMENT offers yea -aa exciting new array of 
sampl* in chlnU and Damask in Hartex and Mi
chael Joeeph fabrics. The nureery fabrics will 
charm you compXtely — funny little characters 
running about oa gla*d chlnts. Dont fail to a*  
the new Ohapania place mats. They'll be perfect 

^ with your colored pottery. Midland Hardware 
Linen Departsaent, 199 North Main. Phone 2900.

Luxurioui Colora—*Po#p Fils—
Akf Here’s real luxury in carpeting. »PERMIAN 
CARPET COMPANY offers beautiful Artloom 
Fuitasy in rich decorative colors to blend with 
your draper!* and your upholstered furniture. 
Other quality carpets are avallabX in new lin*  
including DMUTiUe Wilton. Charmar WUton. 
Duotuft Wilton, all in a variety of colors and 
iXttems. These arc the moct wanted of all car
pets in the widths you w ant Perafan Carpet 
Cempany. 905 North Main. Ptxme 9499.

.  .  >• •* .it ' ,From Drtomt To Rtblify-̂ » ' • . * ^
Take your decorating dreams to DAVIS UF- 
HOLSTKRINO COMPANY and a *  them trans
formed into r*Uty. You'll find a bMutlful as
sortment of new fabrtes that will transform 
your l̂Old furniture into amakbig new bmuty.
Davis Upholstering Company can bring new 
and wonderful beauty into your home at mar
velous savings. If ydu** been dreaming of a 
new living room suite, you need wish no longer.
That dream oon be yours at a fraction of the 
cost of new furniture. Visit DavX. VphaXteripg Ce*puiy,
Florida, Phone 2115. ^

Gst Rid Of Cf^king Odors—
Vent-A-Hood,- fwtured at MID-WEST ELBCTTRIC COMPANY. 219 
South LoralnL will keep your kitchen fresh and free from odors and 
grease fum*. ThX attractive pyramid shaped fixture fits above 
your kitchen range. Xt X white enameled, bmutifuUy trimmed with

chrome, equipped with 110-volt, 
\ /  _  _  i  A  • m  50-«unpere motor that draws, all
Y  6 l l T * A \ * n O O C I  cooking odors and gr*se fum *

from the kitchen. It will pay for 
itself In saving on cleaning bilX as It sav* curtains and upholstery 
and wallpaper stays clean and bright. Mid-Weal Electric Company, 
Telephone 117.

Tht Constonf RtmindtP—
Driving could be more pleasure If tt weren't for the constant re
minder of that bent or scraped fender on the car. HOOVER BODY 
SHOP X fully, equipped and ready to handX any such repair work. 
Make them l(>ok like new again with an expert job of smoothing, 
straightening and repainting with matching paint. Hoover do* an 
expert job of repainting with 
scientific p a4 n tl n g methods.
Theirs X the beet workmanship 
- f i r s t  in quality — by trained, 
men. They rebuild wrecks, repaint automobllea. They also offer 
24-hour wrecker sefvlee along with complete body repairing. Hoover 
Body Shop, West Highway, Phone 990.

Foihion Looki Bockword—
There X youthful charm and dlstinclion in Oene Shelly’s perfee- 
tlonXt's suit of fine imported men’s wear, featured at EVERY
BODY’S ., You’ll like the double breasted hand-picked jacket with

its doubX yoke and insert detail. You’ll 
love the flattering things it will dp for 
you and the nswne* of detalL AdeX 
Simpson giv* a "backward” look to 
fashion with a fly-away back In a bol
ero suit AXo, of fine Imported men’s 
w *r. The bolero has one button and 
three-quarter length sleeves With deep 

cuffs. The skirt X pencil slim with set-in pockets.

Eotftr Sundoy Dolicoqr—
The most delectebk t r * t  of 
gU! A creamy rich and tasty 
ice cream coke—mode and de
corated eepedaily to suit your 

— fancy and filXd with delicious 
ice cream at BANNER CREAM
ERY. Make thX the highlight 

* of your Easter Sunday dinner.
Order eorlf* ThX X a drildous 
chcpolale eake'flM  afth van
illa tee cr*m . I t  X tn^tbe form 
«T a roQ with tee otoom tnskte.
ThX X a petffet party de*art.

ri MO Bast 
T%xoa Phone. lUT.

f i / e r i ^ b o d ^  ^

Notionolly Famous 
Foshiohs For Her

X the choice of architects, home planners, de
corators—discriminating peopX who know good 
blinds when they see and u *  them. Y*. you 

can depena on precision fit when you style your 
windows with Art-Craft’s, the better Venetian 
blind, fMtured at SIMMONS PAINT AND PAPER- 
COMPANY. Art.O'aft offers you yoor choice ol 
wood, steel or Flexalum—a variety of pastel caters, 
triple coated for long-lasting b*uUr—coter^ost 
tspes—smooth, reBabX operation — solid-woven 
brou ladders—glased cords—eelf-adjustinr tUters.
See them at ftesaMna, 205 South Main. Phone 153L

Amdxing Now Sciontific Ditcovory!—
curX and wav* your

f n i n i l  i ^ u r t  In. “ to
u t*  without permanent 

waving. No madilnery—no watting—not a 
wave set In minutes you get personalized 
wav* and eurX that suit you best—a halo! 
of soft ringlets or teo*. natural looking 
wav* and curls. Mlnlt Curl X an cnttrelyl 
new prindpX of hair dressing fMtured byl 
CAMERON’S. I t’s as easy as combing your 
hair and wav* stay in. (1) Merely empty 
contents of capsule in water. (2) Comb solu
tion through haX. (3) Set hair and allow to 

‘ dry. Comb Into soft wav* and curU. Get curl cap at Cameron’s 
Pharmacy, Crawford Hotel Building.

It'i A Round-Up Of Coromicf—
At MIDLAND HARDWARE GIFT DEPART
MENT. I saw the loveliest cerami* from 
California—they are hand painted and fired 
on to protect their luscious colors. They’re all 
in the Chine* mode with lovely hand mould
ed flowers sitting on top—so realXtic you 11 
want to pick them Tight off. And green 
dragons curl on cigarette and candy bos*: 
sets with clgarvtte box* and matching ash 
trays and wall oeraml* to brighten up your 
rooms with a bit of Ivy planted In them. 
Swinging bird cag* make clever planters 
and Chine* figurin* will lend an Oriental 

atmosphere to your room. Something new X on dispXy every time 
I go in there. MMlaad Hariware Gift Degartmcat, lOg North Main, 
Phone 2900.

* I
Cotton Blooms At Fronklin't—-

You know Spring X really here when you s *  
the tremendous essortment ef cottons bloom
ing at FRANKLIN’S in flowor-fresh cetera 
—all pretty with eydet trim, faggcAixtg. fan
cy buttons and tucks. Th*e are uucy plaid 
ginghams to take you out for eun-nm— 
brighten your breakfast boor or take you 
square dancing. There a r t '  ehambrays in 
various styl*, including the Xce yoked, but
ton fronts. There are oXo the dashing print
ed plquM and linens. You'll find any siasr 
you wont, including half tie*, large s li*  
and s it*  9-10. FranfcllB’L 100 North Main.

Daah out to MC

> 4-

i  -,

You With a  flatterlDf new pecnoneaLte k * p  
your hair In fashteft through BprlDiriiMi Eum- 
mer. OoU 9555 and make an o ß j  
tornali a t TH l

Fltoff MoHnît On Htr Dqy—
OB' Motherh Doy, the gift ahcli treosare mbal w d  ha a  portrait *  
yott. Send her eoe that X ^  ot yoor beet' lieke  pour appointaient

now ot mLLERH STUDIO. The 
studio een give ÿour erder the 
s tt entico h  aboukt reeelvo, if you 
glve tiMÙ idiBty of tlB * Dont 
pot tt o|Î{ ceh a i  ond moke en 
estely egootntmeni for •  etttlag. 
For phoktraphte eervtoe, vXtt 

, L 505 W. MXgeiiri.
f-

apnoint- 
fOr % lovely 

hotr-dp «—,005 thot n otch *

*

moderful thtaifa for yon. .kfra.
Flyot iperltltm i m  moahint pemonente. IM  

‘ you your B eitir permopent e t viw 
I58i Î5 »  r  ‘ ‘  ' -

Mntitt In̂ TIm A ii^
Thero-wfll he^oNfto hvtha olr.eo Hmé*  
<liF,.'SfhHWb8t yau^tidio té k e in  good . 
dltteo thot foo may te i tb i b «t of itrvteo flMn 
5U If 11 needt checilrtng or repotrtnf, coll RADIO 
LAB. TSiafr work X guoreatoed And they tfit-  

' doIlM In repair on all yy
' yoor radio pope and eqn*lri. eau 3m . They are 

gpedafleti m. ftelr work. Tune in  new ttr la» 
iü x é  P M tp P  U K  W ttt WkB.

B t A  Sm ort H o tto tt—
Company in the hou* and not â btte to io ti Such a ditemma often 
doofroots the buey homemaker. But here’s the ever-roedy sohitiou.

MORÛB 8T8TEM DBUOATXS8SN where you may 
tay  0 (Whole pwol, already cooked. Too sen get 

_deUelô|ie lowen brown hot roQs, com bnâd, 
aoIadsilaaQADg potato, bean, ptaemto-ehee*. 
b o n  and vtgetaelt. There X a wide osaortmcitt 
of cooked J ig etablw and aB kinds of mgau 
esperthr prepaired. Take your dmtee of xpew 
beef. pock, beked hOBL boaf stew and boihgeas

300 We* Tiexaa.

Fovprftn Amtncnn Spoit-—
Bowhng X AmerXah most popoXr Indoor tport 
beeaun tt X sooh grand fun fer erwyooe. Men 
end waiacn, yeuag.ond old.HènJoy bowUng. Tkke 
the ctòwd to FLAlfOR FALACX fer a few 
gamie. While the gome’s going 00—end after- 
worde—you can enjoy your Xvcrlte cold drink 
at the refm hm ent bar. TeuH enjoy bowllag 
et FXmer Fahwe where yen’ll find 
bowttag equipUMot and modem Xnae.

D xcorttiv  Wiitdtwf  ̂ '
Bring the vXw Insldet The new (teooratlve tn> 
fhiMiM haa broxiht wjndowg t a i t o ^  spotUgh^ 
Oppgfqixptly. UMgt have become deaerativi  aip 

^ »  praetXaL QATHB C A apanr SHOF. de- 
wlnde* vaiw m i of iH 
e e n w  paMXd or ftoXhid MxiaMIt |M r  

aiaw ad wMi m a u r t f i tq n R td i  
thg drapwXe. IhX.Xrtnge tba

...............  tt a p a r t  5fi , _____
and an amet to the roaai. Q atfi O rtXiet 5U W. Jtattxeky. '  

IML ^



short Story of Suits

■A

MXW YORK — Any backUlk 
from the woman” who says
that she’s too short to wear a suit is 
answered this spring by fashions de- 
sipMC* to fengthen the line of the 
petite figure.

As a result the Miss or Missus 
step out in the suit parade feeling

Gnaranleed 
Waich Repair

3.DAY SERVICE

Palace Drag
(Jawelry D«pt.) 

l o t s .  Main Phone 38

taller and looking it in' properly 
proportioned fashions. 8<^ed to 
her size are high-riding waistlines, 
fuller hiplines and hemlines design
ed to elongate a figure. The unclut
tered line of a suit beginning, from 
hem to upstanding collar is aimed 
at making a silhouette look as long 
and slim as a sheathed umbrella.

Even the cape suit spreads out 
its charms for the "little woman.” 
When the flare of a cape is bal-

PINEAPPLE

'Upsàe Dows Cakes
0

Bob Cakes

t
qOCOANUT RING CAKES

Cearcred with Teaderfresh 
Coeoanut

THEY'RE DELICIOUS!
. THEY'RE FRESH!

« cT your Food Stör«.

'  H. f .  Webstor'g

T eraiial Bakery
TorminoL Texot

Spring Shopping Is
Most Satisfactory
After Much Planning0

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Right now the perennial urge to 
refresh a wardrobe with new items 
of clothing is difficult for most wo
men to resist.

Yet wise shoppers will scotch the 
impulse to buy until a plan for 
the new Spring season has been 
completely charted. Such women 
have learned from experience that 
items bought on the spur of the 
moment are not nearly so apt to be 

j springtime standbys as clothing 
which has been thoughtfully select
ed to fit into a season’s wardrobe 
needs.

Carefully charted purchases will 
mean that the first alluring cotton 
blouse. gUet, scarf, or gloves bought 
now will fill a present need and will 
also fit later into the new season’s 
wardrobe.

Because Spring Is here smd Win
ter cJothlng has become so boring 
to so many, it may be d!fficult to 
suppress the urge to dash out and 
thoughtlessly buy something new. 
It is all right to give in to the mge 
to refurbish a wardrobe when you 
feel like it. but walk, don’t run. And 
don’t walk into a store to buy 
without a plan for using what you 
buy with both the leftovers from 
last Sprixig that you will be wear
ing as well as with the newcomers 
that you intend to add to your 
wardrobe.

A human can distinguish more 
than 17,000 colors with the naked 
eye in daylight.

anced by a high-riding, slim-Jlm 
skirt, the cape can be flattering 
to the petite figure as the suit with 
a snug-fitting jacket.

Proof is offered in the snappy 
cape sdlt (right) of sleek gray wors
ted woolen, teamed with a long- 
sleeved tailored white blouse of pure 
silk. ’The slim skirt with a high- 
riding waistline is figure-lengthen
ing. To give the "little woman” the 
illusion of more length, the cape 
with a high-climbing collar carries 
on where the skirt leaves off.

The black and white pin-checked 
suit (left) of worsted woolen owes 
its tail-making lines to a k»g, slim 
skirt and to a snugly-fitted and 
belted jacket. Heljring the cheeked 
suit to spell out spring for the 
"petite miss” is a dickey of crisp 
white cotton broadcloth with a «mail 
upirtanding collar.

Rankin
Has Guest Speaker

RANKIN — Tb* cusUNpa ahU 
mode of Ufa la Petda were 
brought In vivid detail to 
and guests of the Rankin 
and Professional Women*» canh hy 
Mrs. Ism at N. Rdwards Tfantsday 
n ight Mrs^ Rdwards, who was 
msaker a t a  banquet gtvsn by tbs 
club. Is the wife of an Amsrlcaa 
soldier stationed' a t  Ooodftilof« 
Fidd. San Angdo, an<i the daugh
ter of ths MlOlster'of Plnahee In 
Persia. She received bar education 
in an American private sdiool in 
Persia.

The speaker made her iolk at 
the cloee of that banquet held in 
the private dining room of the City 
Cafe. Deoorstloas In ydlow and 
white, carrying out the club’s col
ors, were carried out in detail, in
cluding large arrangements of flow
ers In crystal bowls floating around 
lighted tapers. The dseorating com
mittee Inctaided Mrs. Ckds Baxter, 
M na Mae Patton, Dorothy Hurst, 
LuaUa Dean, Oertrude Rbortek and 
Rvelyn Koelmor.

Mrs. Mae Price, program chair
man, presented a number of mem
bers and guests In mtisical selec
tions throughout the dlnhcr hour. 
Vocal selections were by ¿everly 
Blount, Jan Daugherty and Mary 
Anderson; Mrs. Irene Nettleshlp 
and Mrs. Vlrglnl.* Ivy played piano 
duets, and Miss Joy Ward gave a 
reading. Mrs. Nettleshlp furnished 
piano music for the dinner. Mrs. 
Rdwards was presented a gift by 
the club at the close of her speech. 
President Leila Woriunan made 
the presentation. '

Others than the foregoing a t
tending the banquet were Mrs. 
Paul Crandell, MBs Maggie Tay
lor, Mrs. Ellaabeth Rains, Mrs. Jane 
Still, Mrs. (^pal Dicksoh, Mrs. El
sie Runyan. Mrs. Mary Pltsgerald, 
Mrs. Lucille Bloimt, Mrs. 'Rosalie 
Shlller, Mrs. Flora Shaw, Mrs. Stel
la Holcomb, Mrs. Opal Nix, Mrs. 
Polly Stephenson, Mrs. MaDean 
Bell. Mrs. Nan Daugherty, Mrs. 

iLoulse Anderson. Mrs. ObUGrs Car
ter, Mrs. Itoth Holcomb. Mrs. Azm 
Clark, Mrs. Ellen Moor^, Mrs. Leola 
Hum, Mrs. liUye Cox, Mrs. Louise 
Mzirchlson, Mrs.4jeah Johnson and 
Misses Mary Ann Workman, Myma 
Holman, Leila King and Helen 
Rosa.

i >

*  WE, THB WOMEN Sr

Baby Otters Unnecessary
With This Entertainment Plan

By B im i  M lUBTT 
NBA M air WeBst

Sosna of m j rtadsqs rsport that 
they find they c an t sijnitmi their 
hottsshald fliSiwa&ess to oovsr sn- 
tsstatntng a t ĥ ****, b**"g sn-
tsrtainsd ht tbstr frisods*.. hOEuas.

Tba rsasoo tha latter Is also ax- 
psnstva is. of oourss, bacauss of'tha 
nscssrity of hlrlQg g'hahy sitter for 
tha cvalag.

Por thoae readers r d  Uka to rec- 
ommend a plan worked out by' ooa 
housswifa and given pubUdUty In 
tha *—iir of tiy» msigashM
"Today’s Woman."

In order to cut down on the cost 
of stqipor parties, three young cou- 
pies,'all with children, to
have a buffet suppv t»oa a  month, 
with tha-hostass providing tba ap- 
petiaers, main (fish and ooffaa. One 
of ths other oouplas. b r a u ^  tha 
salad and a  vsgatabls; the other 
ths dessert

Thars’s nothing new about co- 
.ttvo taxmen, of course. TbeyTc 

as the church supper.
But this supper club does two 

that make It different
They bring their children with 

them, fed and in pajamas ready 
for bod—cutting j the necessity lor 
hiring baby sitters. And the hostess 
always invites an extra couple for 
the evening..

So often when couples organise 
.a small club In ordo* to have some 
social life, it soon becomes dull, be
cause It is always the same little 
group over and over again. In no 
time at all ‘ they know all about

* 1

K E W  * 2 ^ ®  5 Î Z E I

each <dbsr, what oew thinks aixiut 
this and tha odhsr abooi that, and 
ths ayesdogs togriher a n  pratty 

of g pettaTO.
Ita t bringing in a  naw coupla 

ftafn tima balps to tn*
grou^ : dzda of friends. And it 
adds tome naw ideas, new points 
of viaw. naw la<& to tha aodMility 
of th* evenings.

The,ji»ttehx of today's social life 
has booome so depeaàeàt on the 
baby s i t ^  and often so' expensive 
for youfig host and hostess that 
it is inore duty than pleasure.

"W e ^  got to find a  sitter' so 
that we can go to the Jboeses Sat
urday n l^ t ."

"We shxiply have to have the 
Bmiths and Browhi to dinner, as 
soon as'.tha budget will stand'some 
fnteetafiilng."

.These , are common cries today. 
So ahy.scheme to make entertain
ing easier for young couples with 
children who have to get by on a 
limited 'budget is worth a try.

'4 f MoMa
win BuuBuU sarta , a tiiir  IS

P a S s e a s t w i '  Far Sals

TaylM Machina Works
A atasr t iaS Oaalar 

Sa. S a a  Hasa ta a  St. ta  D m y  Laas 
4U D tery l a a a  ODCSS> %  M »

C I R O
E A U  D E  T O I L E I T E

r id ä jf  fr a g r tu d  u^äk

• N EW  H O R JZO N 9
• D A N G ER
• S U R R E N D E R
• R E F L E X IO N S

Foster Beauty Sboip
Announces Two New Oparotor».,...., 

a VELMA HIGHTOWER
Pormcrly with Velma’s Beauty S hop '

•  JERRY LANIER
Formerly with Jerry’s Beauty Shop- 

.We Feature
Machine, and Machineless Cold Wavys.. 

See Our Nice Selection of Costume Jewelry.
BRCELLE FOSTER. Owner

Phone 2460 505 N. M<Jin

Imagine owning £unoos Cir* 

fragrances in refreshing ioOet w aior^
a

at this small coat! The two-eunce bottle

win delight jo o , awaken jom, 

scent you after nuuiy end mmity 

a hath. Splash it on your skin - reve l in 

its  fragrance and superb Giro q n ^ ty .

Mi $4.50 (4 oa.)
$7.50 (8 oa.)

CAMERON) PHARMACY
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDG PHONE 1S&2

GIFT' IDEA. . .  for yourself. . .  and for iriends!

EVERYBODYS presents the revolutionary new

STERLING

pattern

FOR 

WOMEK 

WHO ARE

first

WITH THS 

VERY SMART 

ANO VERY 

lEAUTIFUl

S T E R L I N G  BY
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New eaii amaxmg • • • thtr SLEEP DRESS» 

Wewr it 0$ s  konsecoat, a hostess gown or 
the most dynmmedly new SLEEP DRESS 
mogmoUe, If yosd.re stnder fire foot-two; 

over five foot-two or over five foot-six 
he sure to order the TINY, the REGULAR 
ortheTA U TO M M IE G O W N . Notice 
thedVLASnCwm stbom d. (I t gives 

you freedom d ty  or night, fig» A mid B.)
The Tommiagown of mdtifUoment royom 
creptm skes3Zikru3$m id in colors,

MAISE, UNGERiE PINK end 
POWDER B L U E » . *  at 9S5

. ♦ *c*
Also available in colorod cotton ^  
print alclrt with whit# broadcloth 
eyeiet'lNm top . .  ,-at 5 ,9 5 . .
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’-ÿ^:
iâxfUüXD, v^uB ,U àaasi rt, im*

lo t

and U n . N. E. 
l w  >MMna óir thè Urtb Tri- 
: ̂ «̂r * (SÉjt of a  aon. Kenneth 
i ' & a j ,  weichlnc s l z  

pount^ Chrâ  oxincei.

■^.k>i--Mt.~9taa"UU- ,W «.D,.
JwtiM OH thè bbrth Wedneeday of 

? a damhter, Fatrlola T i ,  wM*Mnf 
m, eia penndia iota  onnoee.

t
P traona iizad  Sarvica

rULLEB

' (Al àPPLrPOÌTS)
B IN  APPLETON 

PIm M  t m ' o f  2733-R  
‘Mi4tan4, Taxa«

The Carriste Trade • (
l u e a r s  i ì n e

hestf

>*y*.

L a d ie s  G o l f  A s s o c ia tio n  H e a r s  
T h a t  M a y  T o u r n e y ,\ ls -;P o s tp d íiiíí'

C  'V . i
Wm P rom t Concert !n Wdìanà

t f. -Ki. • ì f-K*' -

Austin C o l l ^
Choir To P r ^ n t
^ J9* II I M _ ____

The Auetin OoUete-A QappcUa 
Choir of as-flolxed Toloee will ap< 
pear in oonoart In the audUorliim 
9f the Weet Bwnentary Bchool 
here April «. the Rer. R. MaHhew 
L]mn, paitor of the Fliat Preeby« 
terlan Church, eald Saturday. The 
public ia inrlted to attend the pro
gram  which wm be free of charge.

Austin OoUege, M-year old Pres
byterian senior eoUece a t Sherman, 
long haa been noted fo; Ite musical 
department, and In the last three 
years lU A CW«U» 
have deUfbted thousands of music 
lovers in more than 100 concert 
appearances In Texas and Okla
homa. '

. . . f*r *‘Corriae* Ag«** children. No 
*m4 tm eOeirt M tlnt yevr IMN« 
•ne w«lk 1^  leoe. J«wsint*Jo<h(. tr»^ 
*• teO end fleiiSi*. children gel sted' 
*• Awm ie e  ainvie. The velewe. eel« 
•Med. eee«e'«<e >ele wOT feedy b « i.
firinly hel^ develop corre^Wolhlng 
fcobiti. Nothing 1» more important to 
littio feel thon Jumping-Jocks, for oil 
children from six months  ̂
te four yeors of oge.

KIDDIES'
TOGGERY

109 N.-MorwiifiaU

Robert W. Bedford

Robert W. Bedford, head of the 
Pine Arts Department of the col
lege. is director of the choir. He 
studied under W. ^C. Bain, for
merly dean of the School of Music 
at North Texas SUte OoUege and 
now dean of music at the Univer
sity of Indiana. Bedford received 
his earUer musical training uiyler 
the supervision of the Eastman 
School of Music, Rochester, N. Y. 
He served in the Army Air Force 
as flying instructor, during th e  
war.

Under his direction the Austin 
CoUege music department has been 
greatly expanded. The department 
now offers a degree with a itajor 
In music and courses are organ
ized with the view of meeting the 
demands desiring to major in mu
sic as weU as those interested in 
furthering their knowledge for cul
tural reasons.

The program here wiU Include an 
arrangement of the dramatic “Al
leluia” by RandaU Thompson.

Members of the choir come from 
aU ranks in the student body and 
are selected after auditions and 
competetlve tryouts.

The itinerary of the A Cappella 
Choir for this fifth tour is; Law- 
ton and Duncan. Okla.; Wichita 
Palls, Clarendon. Lubbock, Mid
land, El Paso, Odessa and Fort 
Worth.

of the annwel lia
dles do lí Tournament which had 
been eshednlcd for Hay a t the lOd- 
laBd Country Club was announced 
by ‘Mrs. Frank Ariiby, - gelí dhiUr- 
man, a t a hinebeon of the -Lnd}« 
dolí Association In the OOuobF 
Club dining room m day¿

The tournament wW be poe^ohed 
indefinitely beeaoM of rsp « ri being 
made to the golf oouree.

ProgreesiTe Mdge gamee followed 
On hinobeon Friday, tor which Mrs. 
Ralph Lowe and Mrs, W. B. Black 
were hostesses. Mrs. DarrsU Xslt- 
nsr of Crans mads high aoors, Kts. 
Russell Hayes sectmd high, and Mrs. 
Ashby reoslTed the Mngo award. 
iAwards Te Wtauefs 

Announcement was mads a t ’ths 
eon that golf winners In Ledlee 
play on the. Country Club 

couTM WedneKlay were Mrs. Clif
ford Cool. Mrs. Charles Akqr and 
Mrs. Prank Iloamoy.

Flowtrs now blooming In' Midland 
yards mads an attraettvs Bprlog 
centerplecs for ths luncheon table. 
The arrangement included Chineie 
elm and pear branches. Japónica and 
hxsythlm 

Out-of-city guests in addition to 
Mrs. KeUocr wsre M n. It. Young 
of Colorado BpdnA Colo.; Mrs. 8 . 
E. Parker, Mrs. Ross Lse, Mrs. 
Oeorgs Rhodes and Mrs. M. L. Pat
erson of Odessa, and Mrs. O. E. 
Bryan of O im ett, Kan.
Other Gneeta

Midland guests were Mrd Frank 
W. Reeves, BlUle Perguseo. Mrs. C. 
V. Usman. Mrs. F. H.' McOulgan, 
Mrs. C. L. Orlffln. Mrs. C. H. Rudd, 
Mrs. Russell Conkllng and Mrs. J.
A. Maicho.

Other association members pres
ent were Mri. John L. Smith, Mrs.
M. M. Conn. Mrs. J. C. Velfln, Mrs. 
Harold Shanks. Mrs. J. D. Dillard. 
Mrs. L. M. Preels. Mrs. J . F. Wil
kinson, Mrs. Dave Henderson, Mrs.
N. B. Oamer, Mrs. E. H. Powers, 
Mrs. Fred Kbtysa, Mrs. Mike Brum 
below,.Mrs. Prank Downey, Mrs. A1 
ton Brown. Mrs. Henry <Miver, Mrs.
B. R. Bchabarum, Mrs. E. E. Reigle 
Mrs. Richard Hinkle, Mrs. Duncan 
Aldridge and Mrs. J. J. Travis.

<0 .
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r s lB  lOBCB B«IID TO
iF tA T  AIHIEIIB -------

***rrPTT T- X 
Air fosee Band «m  bo hi. Abligno 
for A eoocsrtj.«»pearoiiee AptR T.

Ths bend wm m r  at-Boae Field 
Bbose 00 the Rardin-Simmons Uh- 
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The Texas Collage of Mines’ C horale, one of the Southw M t’s mnst oñ***̂ ****VK t5 ^ ^ g r* u íw^ T j |^ f ñ S t  
a oonoert in the Midland High School Auditorium at 10 a. m. 'April f .' The 40 student Rngcn of the cho
rale (shown above) have received much praise for their singing and mueieal presentatiom. Director ls> 
Merl Cornelius. The concert here will very from the classics to modem oompodtions. The *pl"*v chorale 
appeared here last m 1048. During a tour, the chorale will present concerts in Mldland{<Peeoe, Wink, 
Kermit, Monahans, Seminole, Andrews, Fort Stooktoo, Alpine, Maria, Crane, MeCamey, Big Lake. Xraan

and Osona.
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+ McCamey News ' +

Advertise or be forgotten. i

California City  
s 'Going To Dogs'
GUADALUPE, CALIF. — (Æ) 

Guadalupe has gone to the dogs
City Cnerk Lorraine Spicer makes 

this census report to the City Coun-
cU:

Population: humans, 3,000; dogs 
9.000.

Someone cut the fence a t the 
poimd a while back. When city o f 
ficiale announced-that stray dogs 
would., be shot, il n o t . rgdewned 
Santa Barbara’s Humane Society 
sent a representative here to. say 
it is illegal to-shoot dogs.

So the dogs have been increas
ing, dthough only 10 have been 
Uemsed this year.

lu y o r Paul Carlin saya. every 
body knows about the cityVei^lght. 
Motorists drive up here, 14ave their 
dogs. The motorists don’t  stay, so 
the populatloh is getting sadly out 
of balance.

More thap one-fifth of the total 
population of« England ■ and Wales 
lives In Greater London^

SALE-^re-£ osf er-SALE
A special, purchase sale from monufbeturers of Nationally Advertised 
F(X)twear. Fonrious names as featured In all leading fashion mogazineg.

. Volues to $2^;?S reduced on this eventful sale to much less than 
price. To appreciate these wonderful values, you must visit our store 
and see these forrxHJS shoes at unbelievable low prices.  ̂ ;

HANT NVCH 
LESS THAN

2  Pricie
Limit 2 Pairs to a GOstbmer

A

All Sizes AAAAA to C, 
2 to Ì0 . . . High, Low 
ond Medium Heel*

FA M O U SÑ A M ES
n a t i o n a l l y
ADVERTISED

This sole on the very neW- 
’est Spring styles in glegm- 
tng Block.Potents.

MeOAMEY — An 8Srd Dtetrlct 
Court grand jury pangl has be«n 
called at 10 a. m. Monday. Sum
moned for possible Jury duty are: 
A. D. Aahinhurst, 8 . R. Braly, Prank 
Allen, O. L. Shafer, Hamp Carter, 
Bert Kincaid, Norman Elrod, A. B. 
iradahaw, C. O. ’Taylor, Don Cook, 

T. A. Pauley, Clint Shaw, W. J. Pol
lard. J. D. Lancaster and R. H. 
Johnson. Judge Alan Fraser of Al
pine will preside over the court. 
District attorney is TTavers Crump
ton of Fort Stockton.

Mrs. Fred Gibeon announces the 
work of beautifying the McCamey 
cemetery has been started. Anyone 
wishing to work on the project should 
contact the Chamber of Commerce 
at a meeting set Tuesday. A fence 
is being erected for the cemetery 
and it is a community project.

Joy and Sue Spurlock were-hon
ored with a birthday dinner, re
cently. Both girls had birdidays 
within a week. The guest list in
cluded their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Ruieell. Also attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. m . E. Evans, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. E. Wilson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin Beauford.

Dr. Jamee L. Cooper, chief patri
arch of the King fountain  Encamp
ment, announced w meeting of the 
organization would be held at 8 
p. m. Monday in the lOOF Hall at 
McCamey. Degrees will be con
ferred ojj eligible candidates.

Troop 2, McCamey Girl Scouts, 
has 11 First Class Scouts. They are 
working on the rank of Curved Bor. 
These girls Include: Brylene Hen
derson, Predna M am, Ann 
Janie Roberts, Clara Robtrts,' Ann 
Carter, Grace Clark, Rita' Johnson, 
Tommie Hudson, Ruth Steelg and 
Joreen Baker. Three Scouts of this 
unit were among 10 Scouts receiving 
five-year numerals at -a recent 
Court of Honor. They are Ann Key, 
Janie Roberts and Ann Carter. 
Scouts, Brownies Meet 

’Thirteen members were present 
at the recent meeting of Troop 5. 
McCamey Girl Scouts, when the 
older girls presented a demonstra
tion to Brownie Troop 3 In the 
Little House. ’The meeting opened 
with a sing-song. Dolores Hagerty 
and Charlene Perks gave/talks and 
demonstrations.. Joy Spurlock Is a 
new member of Troop 5. Jean Ar
lene Boyett played the piano lor 
closing songs. Mrs. Boyett and Mrs. 
Ramer assisted in badge work.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Donovan have 
returned from Herlngton, Kan., 
where they attended funeral rites 
for his brother, Paul, who died lol- 
lowlng an /emergtncy operation. 
Rites were conducted in Herliifton.

Mrs. n e d  Gibson hes annoimced 
anyone who is interested in attend
ing the Texu Home Demotutration 
Association convention in El Peso, 
pleese contact Mrs. T. L. Fuller or

Mr?. O. W. Huffman, The conven
tion is eehedulM April 5-6.

Miss Juteria Thpmas, daughter of { 
Mr. and Mrs. W; T. Thomas, is in a 
San Angde hospital for' msdieal 
treatment, she was taken ta  the 
hospital by ambulance.

Ihomas Allen, son of Mr. and 
Mn. Prank Allen, has completed a 
project of practice teaching in the 
Throckmorton schools. •

Doc Adams, who has been seri
ously ill, Is rep o rts  Improved.

Mrs. E. A, Asher, Harry Dlbrell 
and Mrs. Gus Roush were iVoeqt 
visitors in Odessa.

Mrs. Dale Keneaster is wlsltlng in 
San Angelo with her sister-ln-iaw, 
Mrs. Ellis Pinkerton. Mrs. Pinker
ton recently underwent an opera

rían in Shannon Hospital.
Organize Dance Club

Mr., and Mrs. W. G. Ingram and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Warren re
cently assisted In the organization 
of the Crane Square Dance CUub. 
They are charter members.

Idrs. J. M. Poe and daughter, 
Suzy. and Mrs. Jack Smith recently 
visited in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ruble spent a 
recent weekend In Corsicana, where 
they visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roberts,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ramsey and 
daugl\^r, Prudy, recently visited in 
EU Paso with his mother.

Mr." and Mrs. . T0im(ur Suddsrth 
have - returned ite m  AUftBe. 'B e  
was hospitaliiéd tbere4óe!^ze 
a mofath« '  ’/

Mondoy merning wt ort offsring SPECIAL GROUPS 
OF MERCHANDISE ot o vtry low prie#—

DREAM MAN
Many a maM tbik world over ha# I 

slapt with g spkK of yarrow beneath 
her .plllowi. ‘ hoping. thaL It;̂ . would | 
bring her the man of her dreams.

FYR-FYTER 
Fire ExHngufshers

Approv«e Agtncrlacd Dealer 
Sales .—-geevtce ,

EARL R. BAKER
siw A m  

Phouai 411 dr

' Special Monday! 
n o  Yds. SHEETING

2 y t l “
81" wide, unbleached. Moke 
your own sheets and sgve.

Hondty Fealnrt!

S
Helberl Belberl

Confròctors
Concret«, Pawteg-.PrMltliig 

and So«d BliiMiig Work
All

14

work cnaniitMd 
•atlafaotory

yean In 
la KMlaad

Women's
WASH DRESSES
Spociol Group Mondoy

1900 S. Colorado Pb. 2S201

CHILDREN'S

S L E E P E B S

8 8 ^
1-piece crep« sleepers. Front 
gripper fosteners. Elostic 
drop sect, Eosy to wash . . . 
No ironing! Toy print bind
ing. Pink, blue.

beddcedi

MEN'S

WHITE SHIRTS

Close w o v e n  Sonforized 
broadcloth shirts at o price 
that mokes you rub your 
eyes! Fine combed cotton 
broadcloth. Neot non-wilt.

FOR MONDAY SELLING!

One Lot Towncroft ^{

Dress Sbirls

You know the former prico 
—you sove one-third! Nu- 
Croft collars. All good ps,»- 
terns.

n o o  PAIRS!
35 NEW  STYLES!

V A L U i^ TO $24 .95!
V»n>

T

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T .
DR. A. V. JO nSO H . J K

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

RÖMER S ALL WOOL GABABOIRE

S U IT S
DISCOVERY
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PERMANENT WAVING
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value!

SPECIAL PMRCHASn
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Polo SU rbi ^
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White otkÎ
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Wtauri* Jan* (Gnuiay) B«y«n

The late Granny Beyers 
was “the most colorful char
acter I have ever known,” 
accordinjT to Mrs. John Mc
Kinley of Midland. She was
•  plfflieer in fact and in spirit.

In the early days she branded cat
tle as aUy as any man. She ans
wered emergency calls of doctors 
to be a nurse to the sick and dis
abled.

Her life not only was colorful, 
but it was useful, says Mrs. McKin
ley.

Her courage knew no age.
She was confined to a wheel diair 

in her later years but never eras 
guilty of a cruel word or an unkind

act of any kind, say her Meods 
and relatives. . ; y

n o m  her wheel chair, abs gxeetbd 
many visitors with a smile andaent 
them away with up-Utked spirtt. > 
Birthdays were Gala '> ^

Her birthdays were paillcalaxly 
gala occasions. The hooee wooki be 
filled with friends, n e ^ b o rs  and 
others present to help “Oraniiy" 
celebrate.. She loved l£ ^

Her daughter, TtmSe and -her 
granddau^ter, Lucilc. pay her- high 
tribute, as an tpiselflah charactgr.

Mrs. Winnie Jane (Oranny) 
Beyers died M n ^  31. She had re
sided in Midland 43 years ae a 
member of a .. pioneer ranching 
family. She was 83 years of age.'.

Mrs. Coliini Ffc 
Fdr BelmCMit>CL

ln
P.^OoUta, t»hD 
n ^ m d a y , t l k p :  
had a lenon 
tay^Mrs. W. Zi. iid  
the first book- oC 
oonttnued.' and Gtaapten4f>izil ^  
Wegs asslgned as the 

Prayers were hy Urs. Ol 
and Mrs. W. O. Atthway. « OttKfa 
prtsemt wert Bcrtle 
M., Graft, Mrs. C. L.
Mia. Catherine 8 h d h d * ie j
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O r fU T lD  BT aOBdBITT 
r ^toCAMET — Anna U n  Wede, 
dab|d»Mb ^  ' Idk. and Mb. Jess 
Wade,* baa been toMated into Ome
ga CheptCr of Alpha Phi' Bororlty 
at the XTBimmty of Tttas,-where 
she a  e  freshman maJortng to to- 
terlcy deoontlon. She b  a gfpdaaà
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Tell Them A  Story For Happy Bedtime,
By DAVm TATLCMt MABKE 

AP Newafeatnres 
Fortunate are the children to 

whom bedtime means story time, 
says the National Kindergarten As
sociation. And. they add, fortunate 
are the mothers who have estab
lished the custom of reading or 
relating a stoiy.to their youngsters 
before taekfUc'lbem in ' for the 
n ight

The sharing of a  story a  one of 
the keeneet pleasures that one can 
find to-the rearing of a family.

Tou don’t  have to be a good 
reader, advises the Association. Llt- 
tigr Oiildren are not too criticaL 
Begto pemlng on stories to them 
when they are quite young, and, 
as the mutual interest grows, Moth
er will find she improves with prac
tice. —
Chyatea For Baby 

Jingly nursery rhymes are most 
appealing to little children, says 
the Association. Even today’s ba
bies. brought up by the most mod
em methods, like to clap their 
chubby little hands to:

Pat-a-cake, pat-a-cake, baker’s 
man, .

Bake me a cake as f t »  as you 
can.

And unlucky is any boy who has 
not had his fingers and toes 
tweaked to:

’’This little pig went to market. 
This little pig stayed at home.'* 
One can acutely eall these baby- 

talk rhymes stories; yet>they do 
form the groundwork for story-tell
ing. The child’s interest a  caught

105 Modern Giont

Gladiolus BdOk 
'  ‘ 4 . 7 5

104?big flowering sIm  bulbs—1 to 
IH ’ toebss in diameter—including 
every oolar and many ruffled kinds, 
ptas a bulb of Leading Lady, most 
popular glad in existence. Sent 
postpaid for only 14.75. Order'today 
or can to person.

OPEN 3 to f  P.M. DAILY
. BXCBPT SATUBDAY8

J . M. Balcliff
33t7 W. Keataeky

- h e  gives qtoet attention—and so 
he absorbs something outside of 
his nursery q>here. After such 
rhymes as the .two quoteef come 
many well-known standbys. “Jack 
and Jni” and those oCbar two Jacks 
—“Jack Homer” and ”Jaek SpiaU” 
—can be accompanied with just 
enough aef|oo ' of tbs hands to 
make them fun-’fiQr UttM listeners. 
Masto EMps

Music can be correlated most 
pleasantly with the stories. Moth
ers can teach their children to 
sing nursery rhymes almost as soon 
as they can talk.

Of course, story time should not 
be restricted to nursery jingles 
alone. Short, simple-worded tales 
from the Bible, fnxn fairy lore, and 
from those in the children’s sec
tions of good magazines may all 
help to form a nucleus of the chil
dren’s own • library. The "practice, 
too, of making a scrapOook, oon- 
taliiing any worthwhile stories 
which you cull from periodicals, is

..i-

1

■ »7>'
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Gay, Ilght-hsartBd strow bonngti wHh 
'floutors^otcjp ond filmy nylon straomen 
to wear in boeje ood tie under ycxir chin 

. ‘from our new Eoster'collection.
, X

' 6.9t and up

I

increasingly beneficial.
Suited Te Age 

A question frequently a |tod t  of 
the Association is: “If I have'chil
dren of various ages, how can* 1 
choose stories to salt all th^ii 
tastes?” Present-dsy chOd educa
tors tell us, soBwers the Aasods- 
Uon. thst we. must not “talk, down” 
to a child. It is better to use s  few 
words thst be does not tinderstand 
than to speak In the babyish tefjm 
he thinks are beneath ‘him. Tak
ing this advice,'Mother or Daddy 
diould read or tell a story suited to 
the oldest of the group.

Siich is the procedure followed 
by One yoimg mother' of three. Her 
children are five, three and twenty 
months. If one should peep t o  on 
them S t  story time, it would .be 
noticed thst the eldest in the pA- 
ams-clad group was “eating up” 

each word, the three-year-old was 
deeply engroirod,. and the- baby 
was Just being h a x f  -to be 'vtfDi 
his older brother* betoee ito ^ lttg  
off to dreamland, so’- th a t t h e  
round of his mother'fe vmoe 'wM 
Uke a soothing luUatagrl in his cars.

Childhood habits are formed eas
ily, says the AeapetaUon, .end;the 
haUt of getting ready for. bed toto 
then gathering for a coi^ stoiyilBie 
together is a nxist 'comltoClbB liiihr 
it for children- and pf^eato dlBEer 
Tty it and aeeV, ^ y ti.

, .......... ...... ... I. I-^  , O ' i i
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Modem < todushr usee 1100 dlt- 
ferenb kinds of cordage, Irqqi |»eSv7 
hawsers on odeen-getog vicMeH to 
small twine'used to wrap btmidles.
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Jones Vows-r
Bar Oowan wen  whita carnatkmi. 
oo pink DaL S m and tb* bridt both 
w on Dflazl naeklaceB.
' Woe bar (Uufbtcr’s wedding Mr*. 

Jooes waa goiroed In aqua crept, 
•ad' th* bridegroom’* mother waa 
dreMBd In navy crepe, both with 
««r—f t  of pink camellia*. Mr*. 
Addle Rochelle, maternal grand
mother of tlM bride, wore light 

I* blue irllh pinfc carnations tn a cat*-

iZeeeptieB b BeM
Additional friends of the couple 

caHiirt during the reception hour 
following the ceremony. Ml** Kitty 
Wank* of Abilene aerted the wed
ding cake. MU* Virginia Ire
land, former Mldlander who came 

*■ from Colorado Woman’s College at 
Denter for the wedding, .jMrred
p ^ i n r h .

mim  Carolyn Schaeffer a^dsted 
a t the table and Mrs. T. A. Ool- 
lartay was In the den where the 

jredcUbg gift* were shown.
The three-tiered wedding cake, 

topped with w «luster of' pale blip 
belt* tied with white ribbon, was 

^  placed a t one end of the dining 
room, table and wreathed with 
white'sweetpeas and fern. 'The crys
tal punch service was at the oth
er end, and between them the 
bride’s bouquet flanked by white 
candles in  silver holders. A spread
ing arrangement of white gladiolus 
and stock decorated the buffet. 
Members of the house party wore 
corsages of white and pink carna
tions.

Out-of-clty guests at the wedding 
and reception Included the bride
groom’s parents, and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Hanks of Abilene, as well as 
several friends who came home 
from schools; Patsy and JTurla 
Bates from Texas Technological 
College a t Lubbock. John McDon
ald from Hardln-Slmmon* Univers
ity at Abilene, and LaJuan Dun
lap from Abilena Christian College. 
Ts Home In Plains

The couple left alter the recep
tion on a short trip to Texas cit
ies. and will go to Plains, where 
Rhodes teaches • In the public 
schools, to make their home for the 
remainder of the school term. Por 
traveling Mrs. Rhodes wore a suit 
of avocado green with navy acces
sories, and the orchid from her 
bridal bouquet pinned to the shoul
der.

She Is a graduate of Midland 
High School and has attended Abi
lene Christiap College. Rhodes was 
graduated from Abilene Christian 
College. Both were music majors, 
and both plan to study this Sum
mer In the Vandercook College of 
Music In Chicago.

More than 4.000 persons died from 
cancer In Minnesota during 1946.

MOTOB GO.
NEW and USED CARS

We service and repair all 
makes of automobiles on a 
guaranteed basis!

H  M. DAVIS, Service Mgr.

SPECIAI.
MOTOR TUNE-Ur 
All 6-Cylinder Cert ^

« 6 .0 0
USED CAR VALUES

SEE DS BEFORE FOU BUT!

110 S. Baird > Phone 99

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

The lustrous loolrf of rich fabrics 
is not all that the silkworm contrib
utes to spring fashions. He also 
spins silk filaments for cosmetics. 
Pace powder airily spun from pure 
«Ilk filaments makes its debut for 
Spring.

The addition of silk filament* to 
cosmetic ingredients, say manu

facturers. makes powder more ad
herent and glvee skin a more sub
tle and more silken dress. Por touch- 
ups this silk-blended powder is com
pressed into a compact which may 
be carried in a handbag for make-up 
needs in transit. .

Designed to provide a base for 
this powder Is a make-up foimda- 
tion, previously introduce, which 
also contains minute particles of 
silk confined in creamy emulsion.

Non-Fiction On Variety O f Subjects And 
New  Novels Are Added To County Library

Arctic travel, PM transmission 
and suggestions for naming the 
baby are subjects included in new 
books of non-fiction in the Mid
land County Lrorary, as listed by 
Mrs. Lucile Carroll, librarian. A 
large number of new volumes of 
fiction have also been placed in 
the library recently.

Open from 9:30 am. to 6 p.m. 
dally in the courthouse, the library 
offers its services free to residents 
of Midland County. Reservations 
and renewals of books and maga
zines may be made by telephone 
to number 1812, Mrs. Carroll re
minds patrons.

Adult non-fiction lately receiv
ed m the library induces The Val
ley Below (Marriot), Washington 
By-Line (Purman), Arctic Mood 
(Richards), The Life of Sir Arthur 
C^nan Doyle (Carr), Trial and Er-

Clinic Conducted In 
Special Education 
Program Of Schools

As a part of the special educa
tional program of the Midland 
Public Schools, a clinic was held 
in the City-County Health unit 
Thursday. This program, which 
provides special instruction for 
children who are physically hani 
capped, requires a physical e: 
ination for each participating stii- 
dent annually. The clinic wl 
planned to give the examination 
children not sdready examined.

Supervising the clinic were Dr. 
C. 8. Britt and Dr. Robert C. Noble, 
Mrs. Geneva Pharlss and Mrs. 
Mary Rupel, nurses, Mrs. MolUe Jo 
Heltt and Mrs. Rachel Drake, in
structor in charge of the program 
assisted. l
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Ko mor* rsirigsrator 
Storage problsnsi 
TU* naw Flroston* 
8 c*. ft. rsfrlgsr* 
ator bas Uva sepa
rato Storage sono* te 
koop all typbs of 
f  oods at peak gsTor. 
Tbere’s a big loeker 
far iToam f oods and 
lee eabes; a largo 
peseelain meat ckast 
far roasts and dtlek- 
ens; lots of shelf 
area for ordio ary 
foods; a etlsper for 
fralts and regeta- 
bles and a Storage 
bin to keep dry 
foods. 6-year war- 
raoty.

289,50

lo s s .Mais e W.6 .KeelerJ lg r . o PkoseSOS

ror (Welimann), Sublime Sheperd- 
ess (Keyes), PM Transmission and 
Reception; Understanding Vectors 
and Phase (Rider.)
More Books

Automotive Mechanics (Croise), 
The Happy Home (Bdhedict), A 
National Plan for Public Library 
Service; The Public Library Plans 
for the ’f'een Age (American Li
brary Association). Guide to An
cient Coins (Raymond), The Age 
of Anxiety (Auden), ’The Song of 
the Gold (Sitwell), Versus (Nash).

t  Shall We Name the Baby? 
(Amesl SO Poema (Cummins). A 
Manui^for Baby Sitter» (Lewndes), 
WUd9 <M Wisdom (Jaeger), Early 

of on (Olddens), Federal In- 
foftnatlon C ontn^ In Peacetime 
(Smnmers), Charles M. Russell, the 

boy Aftist (Adams).
y Spaniels (’Taber), I’m 

a Busybody (Gllck), NBC Hand
book of Pronunciation (Bender), 
Medicine for Modems (Slaughtór), 
Song Without Words, the Story of 
Felix Mendelssohn (Erskine), The 
High Cost of Prejudice (Moon) and 
Wild Animals of the World (Bridg
es.)
Books Of Ffetlen

New books of fiction for adults 
are The Big Fisherman (Douglas), 
Dinner at Antoine’s (Keyes), The 
Naked and the Dead (Mailer), I

apture the Castle (Smith). Stroqg 
Citadel (Burt) There Is No Ar
mour (Spring), Spin Your Web, 
Lady] (Lockridge).

Crooked House (Christie), ’The 
Golden Fury (Castle), And Then 
You Came (Bridges), Contrary 
Winds (Sellars), Walk Through the 
Valley (Popkin), Double Muscadine 
(Gaither), Cutlass Empire (Ma
san), The Semi-Detached House 
(Eden), Trouble in Triplícate 
(Stout.)

A Star Called Wormwood (Ba- 
can). Elephant and Castle (Hutch
inson), The Ebbing Tide (Ogilvle), 
'The Heat of the Day (Bowden). An 
Act of Love (Wolfert), A Calf for 
Venus (Lofts), The Grand Design 
(IX» Passos), ElizabeCh. Captive 
Princess (Irwin), Shannon’s Way 
(Cronin), RoatMke Hundred (Flet
cher), High Towers (Costaln), Re
membrance R 0 ck (Sandburg), 
Point of No Return (Marquand) 
and Yeung Mrs. Savage (Steven
son).

Diameters of planets range from 
3,000 miles, in the case of Merciuy, 
to 88,000 miles In the case of Jupi
ter.

LCOHOLICS , 
NONYMOUS

Closed Mootings Tues. Night 
Open Mooting Set.'Niglit

Phone 95SS
US S. Baird S t F. O. Box 58f

m fu ' /ûi/jp noons iounsu?
urVtHTALHOCHSANVIH',

nOOK WE\R 
m miY'sKm Bgu>

Sand oft UM* duU 
furfaee eoa* and 
fou l) nave new noem sesm  (tW m 
oasy M runnlna ttM vacuum Wmam 
Tou can do S OR 4 raMue a ada w e 
oany everythliie ro o  osad and sbow 
fou new to  gaS tba baal i 
U  or pbmM ua SATS k/S

FIBESTOIIE 8T0BE

Announcing
"GOOD NEWS"— The Father Aull Foundation Treatment is now ovallábfe 
In Mieflond for those suffering from poinful
SINUSITIS, BAT FEVER u d  A m U N S  A B T B im S

These am the some non-opertHIve jtoeotniMiU  which hove been so $ucce«ful 
in his Cllnies In h|ew AAfnioi, Arizood ond Colifomid. This department is 
dedicoteef to the relief of thoNe guffertog from thee# painful offlfctlont. 
Come In and investigqte.

YOU W IU i l  GLAD YOU DID

C i U l f r .  B a n i s m  lo r
MS IMO W. Wen

Wm I  Toxot €«_Of Co - 
Mon Moot At AngolQ

Dsibtrt Downlfig, managrr at 
thd Midland Chamber of Com- 
"f»»— wDl psesldc at the SOtor- 
day marnlng aamioD of the annual 
cooveotloc of the Chamber of 
Ocunmerca Managers AssodaUoo of 
West T in s. opetitBg Hunrsday in 
Baa A ng^. TIm sswion win snd 
Saturday noon.

Raymond Lee Joiins of Platanidw 
W association prssident, and A. O. 
Blshon of Swddtwatw  Is program 
ehainum for ths oonvtntlon.

A record attAdanee of Waat 
Tncaa C. of O. managers is ex
pected to attend the' session. A 
srell-rounded progrujn ooncemlng 
chamber of commerce acttY**̂ es 
has been arranged.

Mazza Leaves After Giving Impetus To CHy's Art 'Frogram
After tedchtnf a aerim of dasMs 

tn art which rasulted in organisation 
of other p is ta  under other tearti- 
ers. Bene Massa left Midland Friday 
afternoon for his home tn Dallas. He 
taught and painted here during the 
Winter under sponsorship of the 
Palette Club.

His stay tn Midland was ths teal,- 
isation of the dub’s goal of tarlnglnf 
a recognised pr tntfr *"d teacher to 
the dty, to offer leeeooi to residtts 
interested la art. Chib membsrs were 
eqiedally pleased that Massals 
classe* erouesd enough Interest to 
call for the «formation of more art 
rlsseee, some taught by his pupils.

Marea completed his teaching- 
program several weeks ago, but rt- 
malned -In sr*diT>d ^

portrait fommtseione end to bdkl a 
show of portraits In the Midland 
Country Club. He plans a trie ts his

; the Ibstnative Italy this Summer, 
slnoe he came to America 11

At hit departure Massa aaanaaad 
thè hope that ìm  nmy vlsR tChllaiiiT 
agatn before many months bara 
paseed. He laft this msseae*. ed- 
dreeeed to thè lociety editor of The 
Reporter-Tdegram :

*Thle li to expiesa my fedinge of 
gratttude to my aeveral art pupfls 
for thdr eameet cooperation. to thè 
womcn of thè Palette Club for th A  
pioneerlng rxampie, to 'Ifte. M. A. 
Tancaster far ber enttuisiasna, to thè 
Midland Country Club for their hoe- 
pltaUty, and In generai to my old

and
standing of tha I

thdr
of art In

th* im  of Mtdlend 
*leavlnf Midland to go ba^ to 

ià f asrigiynante la Dailaa. I cani 
hA ) «dSBlrlng tha headway mede 
b ea  hi art Usmtng and paetioa, 
and X Win be amttwie to bear of thè 
program of saa* of my art pupOs 
In a happim and füüar Rie aa ttaor 
g ta  wMgs to thair tmeglnalion and 
ssifrp'iprawlnn and crmda Intaeat* 
tng paintings far th* eajoyment of 
thsoaseisw and thdr IHeoda,

*11i8 tta s  wfll not be fa)L I  fbd, 
whmi Midland win be beara of ln 
tha a a t of th* eouatry for the era- 
a tta  dbOtty of th* papi* ai much 
aa It now Is known as a center of 
tha on tednstry.*

Accouif>^g e p u rtg .
Pot Oil Froducart 
Moy Ba Tought H m

Tha estmision dlvid oo of Tdma^ 
Technological College will — 
a nigfat clam tn pracUeal account-
Jng here far oil prodttoma If anough 
kitercBt is Indleatad and aoeugh  ̂
students enroOed.

A mlntmiim of 13 atudsnts la ra- 
qulrad. Xmuihnent taa wfD ba |31 
plui ebarga for tha testbookt , ■

Ohaclea E. Tltomaa, eartifiad 
public aooomiUnt with a fbsa liarR 
em  taach the dam If R la organ- 
ttad. FerSons Intmedad dwold eeo- 
taet bht> at Wnmn Ifg 
Building or talephone mimbsr 3i4L 

College cradtt for tha ooutse «an 
ba obtatnad provided prsrequldtM 
are maL .

' ■ •: ■4. w,
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Let us call your special attention to our Lees Line in SCULPTONE 
• . .  introciuced for the first time in 1949. If is suitable for modern 
traditional decorotin^ and is ovoiloblè in five color tones. PIROU
ETTE, by Lees, is almost as new. It answers your need for the 
carved wood effect* in your decorative scheme and is stocked in 
the leading color hues of the year.

LISTENI KCRS 7:00 A.M.
MONDAT ~  WSDNBgDAT — FRIDAY

MARTIN AGROÑSKY
Ons of America’s Forsmeat llcwa Onmmentator*

Buy on our four pay plan ot cosh prices, lA down 
ond monthly, or buy on easy terms. A small 
carrying chorge odded on accounts over 90 doys.

.
'

FREE DELIVERY VP TO 100 MILES!

ikmart
• . DISTINCTIVE HOME PURNISHINKSSlOSN. BqW l  . Phone 2.170

Store Hours 9 :0 0 in @ £ 5 ^ 3 ^ !K ih ^ 7 a o .n K :



TEXANS IN WASHINGTON—
Texas Representative Is Friend Of Puerto

|sio> OiANcn 1 0 D I4 M D . TK X A 8. IfA R C H  f f .

^  TEX BA8LBT
.WA^MUhOTON—ow-XexM Rep.

M . O m t e  o f B eeu m o p t h u  b e - 
eoM NOM  d  P u e rto  Rloo*» s ta u n c h e i t  
firtaDAi In  tb e  C o n c rw e  .  . . a n d  
bo p ea  to  p ro m o te  b e tte r  relatloDS 
b e tw een  tb e  U n ite d  S ta ta a  a n d  Its 
id o n d  te rx lto ry .

He has In mind, among other 
things, the drafting of a  bai to pro* 
vide for the exchimge of teachers 
on an annual basis. The goTem< 
ment would put up the difference 
needed between their salaries and 
actual eapenees.

“In soma respects we have been 
treating the Pxierto Ricans, and I 
am afraid thinking of them, as a 
foreign people.“ he says.

Gr««nwoo<i TrustiM 
Election April 2

An election to fill two trustee va
cancies will be held April 3 at the 
Greenwood schooL

The terms of C. W.* Branham and 
B. W. Brown are expiring. Other 
members of the board are Alvie 
Bryant, J. C. Brooks. Q. Z. Branch, 
X>uther Eggleston and W. W. Par
ker.

“And yet, Puerto Rico Is one of 
our moat stragetic poesesslons in 
the defense of the Caribbean, the 
Gulf and the Panama CanaL“

The Texan's interest In the island 
stems from the appearance of the 
Puerto Rican commissioner. Dr. A. 
Psmos Zsem. before the House Ways 
and Moans Committee. Combs Is 
on the committee. Dr. Femos was 
seeking expansion of the social se
curity program In his homeland.

“Personally, I thH\k we must do 
something to give Puerto Rico a 
fair break economically,“ Combs 
said. “We must act not only In re
gard to social security, we must go 
further and remove those discrimi
nations which tend to keep Puerto 
Rico In relative poverty.

“Although Puerto Rico has been 
a part of the United States for AO 
years and the Puerto Rican people 
are American cltlxens, we have not 
extended to them the treatment ac- 
cosded other Americans and to other 
territorial poesesslons such as Ha
waii and Alaska.“

He pointed out that the United 
States Treasury helps pay the cost 
of operation of the Hawaiian and 
Alaskan territorial governments, but 
not that of Puerto Rico; American

NOW OPEN!
SKYHAVEN
LAUNDRY

Nidlud's RewBsi 
HELP-YOUB-SELF LADNDBY

• HOT and COLD SOFT WATER!
• NEW MAYTAG WASHERS!
• WET WASHING ond IRONING DONE!

Locoted
SKYHAVEN TRAILER COURTS 

lost Hifhway 80 Phene 1045-W after 5:00 p.m.

Nurlff axKl shipping regulationa. 
Combs bdieves, prevents Puwto 
Rico frotp dperatlng In foreign trade 
on a per with Latin American na- 
tlons.

“I t  must be reoognleed.“ he adds, 
“that certain peculiar problems ex
ist by reesem of the fact that Puerto 
Rloo was shifted from an economy 
dominated from overseas by Spain 
to a new relationship as a tarri- 
torial possession at the United 
States only 50 years ago.“• A •

Congressman Homer Tbomberry 
recently was named by Speaker 
Sam Rayburn to the Board of Di
rectors of the Columbia Institution 
for the Deaf.

The Institution'» main component, 
Oallaudet College, Is located in the 
District of Columbia. It's the only 
college for the deaf In the workL

Farewell Party 
Is Given For 
W. L Mohlers

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ia. Mohler were 
honored Friday night by the Avis 
McCullough Woman's Mlaslonarx. 
Society of the Terminal B^>tist 
Church at a farewell banquet in the 
church. The honorées are moving 
to Dallas to make their home.

After a dinner, a short program 
was held including a mock radio 
program patterned Mter ''Queen for 
a Day,’’ with Mrs. U M. Porter act
ing as master of cisremonies. The 
“queen,” Mrs. Mohler. was show
ered with gifts.

Guests present were Mrs. O. D. 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Watson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Provence, Mr.

I and Mrs. Frank Segrest, Mr. and 
I Mrs. J. C. LoVe, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
I Champion. Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Mc
Millan, the Rev. and Mrs. Curtis 

i Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Mc- 
j Neel, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Barnett.

Mr. and Mrs. L Jd. Porter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Newman, Mrs. Jim 

I Hubbard, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ar- 
! nold, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mills, Mr.
! and Mrs. Carroll Watson, Mrs. Guy 
I H. Haverstock. Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
I  Grisham, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Spil- 
I 1er, Mr. anjl Mrs. Lavem B. Plum- 
j mer, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Brunson,
I James C. Smith. Virginia Smith, Mr.
I and Mrs. W. T. McOiothlin, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. W. Wllemon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arl Pittman.

It oonfen degrMa; It also malntAlm 
a acllool where > Inetrueton with 
hearing are trained to teach the 
deaf. IhomtMrry asked fbr the >Db, 
one whldi awet coogremweo take as 
a chore.

The reeecin for the Taxan'» tn- 
Wreet In the deaf ie naturaL Hh 
parento were deaf. They both taught 
in the Texas State Behool for the 
Deef in Austin. As e yoongstar. 
long before hie neighbors In South 
Austin had taught him to talk, 
ThombexTy had mastered the man
ual alphabet of the deef.

T h e  congreeamanb widowed 
motherTiow Uvee Vltb him and hii 
wife and two children in Arlington, 
Va.

•  •  •
Rep. W. R. Poage of Waoo, leader 

of the congreselonsl move to wipe 
out the federal oleomargarine taxes, 
wants evkryons to know that Dsan 
Charles W. Shspardson of Texas 
A&M Collage spoke only as ap In 
dtvual when be testified against 
their repeal.

Dr. Shepardson spoke before the 
House Ways and Maans Committee, 
which was studying Poage’s tax re
peal bilL

In a statement printed In the 
Congressional Record. Poage said:

“The dean fairly stated that the 
views he expressed were his own, 
but he was carefully Introduced as 
Dean of the School of AgricLilture 
in the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College of the home state of the 
author of H.|R. No. 3.

“Mr Speaker, I repeat that Char
les W. Shepardson has a perfect 
right to his ^wn views on the re
striction of competition in the table- 
spread market or any other subject, 
out I seriously doubt that he should 
come to Washington as the special 
representative of either side—cer
tainly not unless he could kiu)w in 
advance that he actually speaks the 
official views of the ct^ege.”

Poage then inserted in the record 
a communication from A&M Chan
cellor Gilchrist saying that the 
dean’s views were a personal mat
ter and that the college had taken 
no official position on oleomarga
rine.
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‘Sine# you didrv’t £«t a vest with thát suit, dwar, I bOUflit 
' you thig brigfctM!’*

Pioneer To Survey 
Midland As Possible 
Headquarters Site

Chuich Officers, Sunday School Leaders 
To Be Installed At Presbyterian Service

moDeo'Dfiv

Wonderful flew  faskious M  Wat/~£ow P rices!
Make it the brightest, gayest Spring ever, with' EastSr-preuy 
prints. Gigantic collection of flattering styles to wear now, 

all summer long! Fine quality Bemberg sheers, printed 
, rayons, Butcher linens, and 100 denier rayon 

crepes are long-wearing favorites always
smart, suitable!

r

/
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I Gen. Robert Smith, president of 
Pioneer Air Lines, Saturday assur
ed Chamber of Commerce Manager 
Delbert Downing Midland definite
ly will be considered if and when 
Pioneer moves Its headquEuters 
from Houston.

News relexses last week said the 
airline had been notified to va
cate its headquarter operatiotu 
quarters In Houston by May 1. The 
release quoted Pioneer officials 
saying several cities served by the 
line would be surveyed as a pos
sible location for new headquarter 
offioea. Midland .was not listed as 
one of the survey citlee.

Downing wrote Smith concerning 
the proposed move and invited the 
airline to survey facilities at Mid 
land Air Terminal before selecting 
a new operations site. He offered 
the full cooperation of the Cham
ber and the city In the program. 
Committee Named

The Ploner president Saturday 
advised Downing by telephone that 
a committee has been named to 
make an Inventory of all cities 
served by the airline, and that Mid
land definitely will be surveyed.

He said also that Houston Is at 
tempUtv to work out an arrange
ment whereby Pioneer offices may 
remain in their present quarters. 
Smith is to meet with Houston 
cltlxens Sunday.

Recently elected elders and dea
cons will be ordained and Installed 
and Sunday School officers and 
teachers will be consecrated at the 
worship service of the First Pres
byterian Church at 11 am. Sim- 
day in the auditorium of the West 
Elementsuy School. The Rev. R. 
Matthew L3mn, pastor, will deliver 
a brief sermon on the subject, "The 
Body of Christ.”

Elders to be ordained and In
stalled are W. T. Harris and W. M. 
Osborn. Those to be installed in
clude R. L. Miller, R. P. Peters, J. 
C. Roberts, R  c. Spivey and E. 
Hasen Woods.

William H. Crenshaw, R. A. 
Ljmch and John A. Matthews are 
to be ordained and Installed aa 
deacons. Bill Collyns, Murray Pas-

OREATB8T GLASS
Tha 300-inch telescope mirror 

poured at Coming, N. Y., in March, 
1034, is the largest piece of glass 
ever cast by man. I t Is 37 Inches 
thick and weight! 30 torn.

A camel is capable of carrying a 
load of 600 pounds aç distance of 
70 mllea a day.

S u p e r - s h e e r  
w ashable Bem
b e r g  r a y o n s ,  
lig h t p rin ts  on 
d a r k  g rounds .  
14 to 20.

100 denier ray
on crepes in a 
mul t i tude of 
c o l o r s  e n d

Pr i n t s .  Sizes  
4-20.

MIDLAND WOMEN BACK 
FROM LEAGUE MEETING 

Mrs. R  L. Hughston and Mrs. L. 
E. Patterson, Jr., delegates from 
the Midland League of Wemoen 
Voters, and Mrs. William Y. Penn, 
president of the Midland League, 
and a member of the state board, 
have returned from Austin after 
attending the President's Council of 
the state organlution. Mrs. Hugh
ston is the nominee for president 
of the Midland league for next 
y«*r.. ...

The council was composed of a 
series of workshops on various 
league activities, and cloeed with 
a banquet at which Governor Beau- 
ford Jester was the speaker.

* ___________
BfEASLES LEAD LIST 

Diseases reported to Dr. P. E. 
Sadler, director of the City-County 
Health Unit, during the last w e^ 
included two cases of chicken pox; 
five of influenza; 31 cases of mea
sles, and one of whooping cough.

If you have a stiff beard, your 
shirt collars wegr out more quickly. i

ken, H. A. Gossett, C. A. McCUn- 
tic, W. B. Neely, J r^  Tom Sealy. 
W. J. Sparks, R  L. Hughston and 
Dr. C. S. Britt will ba Installed as 
deacons.
Sunday School

George K. Baumgartner Is super
intendent of the Sunday School 
and J. L. Sleeper, Jr,, la associate 
superintendent. O. O. McNary is 
secretary.

Teachers by departments are* 
Nursery—Mrs. Richard Peters, Mrs 
S. R  McKinney, Marjorie McKee, 
Mrs. B. R  Forman, Mi^ Tom Sealy 
and Mrs. O. C. Van Husen.

Begitmers — Mrs. Lindley Lath
am, Mrs. Jay Boxell, Mrs. Jack ! 
Ellington, Mrs. Donald Miller, Mrs. 
S. L. Parham, Mrs. A1 Cowden, 
Mrs. J. W. Dnimmoiul, Mrs. W. B. j 
Collins, Mrs. Richard H. Davis, 
Mrs. J. M. Ebiwklns and Mrs. C. 
W. Ledebur.

P iim arr— Mrs. W. N. Uttle, Mrs. j 
W. T. Hays, Mrs. Malcolm Gibson, 
Mrs. Hamilton McRae. Mrs. Jack i 
Moore, Mrs. W. B. Me<^, Jr., Mrs. 
L. A. Roby, Mrs. C. O. Torgeeon, | 
Mrs. Edwin Van Pea Bark, Mrs. 
Kmneth Newton, Mrs. Robert 
Payne and Mrs. K Haaen Woods. 
Jimlor Departaseni

Junior — Mrs. D. M. Secor, Mrs. 
W. B. Standefer, Mrs. George K. 
Baumgartner, Mrs. F. D. Hebon, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holland, Mra 
Jack McCall, Mrs. J. H. M caure 
and Mrs. A. P. Shlrey.

Pioneer — Mrs. R  V. Oberholt- 
zer, Mrs. John M. Hills and Mrs. 
Richard Peters.

High School — Mrs. Keys Curry 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. 
Howrard.

Adult — H. D. Murray, superin
tendent, John Husted, J. A. Mat
thews, ^4rs. R  P. CarroU, Mrs. L. C. j 
Link. Mrs. W. G. Whltebouse, 
Frank Stubbeman. William H. 
Crenshaw. HamlUon McRae, A. H. j 
Vineyard and John W. Drummond.
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V a l a e s !
Kruger’s announcing an offering 

of truly amazing diamond 
values! A very q)eclal

collection of fine diamond 
jewelry from rings to watches, 

from baubles to bracelet»— 
and all a t qjecial 

DIAMOND JUBHXB savings! 
Burzyl '

(D) farfaedy waHhad bridal 
dwal. larga eantar diawand, 
platiiHMi wWinf* .. .  $335.
(f) ladW  Oioatand Waicb. 
14k avWta yaW caaa lat 
wMi e  watching dlaaiandc. 
17'}awal pigdilan Marral

.............  !*#

Olbar DÜawand Watcha* fraw $3975 to $3500. Chaoaa fraw iba 
finart in Hawitton, DgMi, Gruan, Bvlen^ banrŵ  Harval, ak. 
in bath gtodnww ar solid gaW. "
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Your 
Easter 
Hats

LOOKS LIKE A PREAM
^  n U m  n i u s , o f  c o u r d e l

Frogilt flowers epptured in.net . . . misty and 
sheer os’o gossamer cobweb . . . truly dream 
hats . . Spring's gesture of finesse for our
Modem Miss.

f
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EXCLUSIVE WITH
CHAS: A.

This is the time when friends 
and relatives drop in . . .  when formal or 

fomdy dhtners, buffet service, or simple
in erder. And these ore the occasions 

when ffne sterling eihrerodde rich beauty to
your krfde. . .  reflects your diicriminatino 

tosto. Doddo now that your Joble wiN be resplendent 
with Gerhom Sterling. Owr shewing of Gorham potter ns

e e e 9^9 IffW  flvW#

PAY m m v f'rn  MONTHLY

\

n e l.
COMPANY
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A  GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS
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Pin-On Chignon Glamorizes Too-Skimpy Hair

By ALICIA HART 
NEA SU n Write*

Ar« you one oi those glrU who 
compialns that the reason your 
ia l r  looks the way It does is be
cause it is too short or skimpy to 
dreae?

Mrs. Weatherred Is 
Past Time Hostess

Mrs. J. T. Weatherred entertain
ed the Past Time Sewing Club in 
her home Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. Chuck Huston and Mrs. Dock 
Miller recelyed the awards in bingo 
games, and each member “fished” 
for a favor. Mrs. Weatherred was 
Iireeented a hostess gift according 
to club custom.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
H. C. Woods, Mrs. Delbert Harris, 
Mrs. B. L. Mason. Mrs. Preston 
Vest, Mrs. Earl Robinson. Mrs. Er
win Wilson and the prise winners.

If so. we invite you to sit in on. 
a little drama which was staged to 
prove that a crowning glory today 
is apt to be what you make i t

To transform the head of a pret
ty blonde who. shown left, has Just 
enough hair to wind up into a 
button-sized bun. a chignon of 
matching human hair was added, 
as seen right.

The casually styled chignon, as 
loosely curled and bnished as if 
it grew that way. is anchored im- 
der a rubber band with which the 
model confines her own hair. Bob
by pins keep her pin-on piece se
cure and the girl’s “added glory” 
her secret.

FAST TRAVELERS
Grasshoppers travel fast. Within 

10 days after bright-colored paint 
was applied to a number of grass
hoppers in North Dakota, a num
ber of the specimens were picked 
up -BOO miles away..

Wanna Know How 
Lightning Feels?

LONDON — Ever wonder 
what's it like to bt struck by light
ning?

Then listen to some folks who 
were.

1— “You drop uncoiiscious as if 
pole-axed.”

2— “You stagger around seeing 
stars or bright lights, then f a l l  
senseless.”

3— "You remain conscious, but 
feel like you're floating on air.”

These reactions by people who 
survived the experience are cited 
in The Lancet, authoritative Brit
ish medical Journal, by two Army 
doctors. Majors M. J. Lynch and 
P. H. Shorthouse. *

B R A K E S  F A I L E D !
How's Yonn Today?

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Missouri Phone 478

Herrings require 12 hours’ curing 
before they are “kippered.”

FOR SALE

. . .  to some lucky lady now suffer
ing from oily skin. Why be ashamed 
of greasy complexion, unsightly 
blackheads, “adolescent” skin. We 
have a marvelous new preparation 
that’s ideal for such trouoles. I t’s 
Kathleen Mary Q uinlan’s Com
plexion Wash with a  Mended-in 
“skin scrubber'’ that seems to melt 
awav surface blackheads and pily, 
dead cuticle — leaves the face ex- 
hilarated,immaculate,glowingwrith 
youth. At the Cosmetics Counter in

C4M EH0NÍ  PHARMACY
«AA' I’ M A

I Unwary Wolf Likely I 
To Direct Whistle 
At Own Grandmother

By CTWt IUA LOWRT 
AP ftn n im tmrm  WsMar

Taka a good look befo«« you 
whistle at that damcia«!. you 
I t may be your grandmother. Or 
somebody’s grandmother.

Once upon a thne. grandparents 
were oomlortabie, gray-haired peo
ple who could be depnded to spoil 
the kids rotten, pony up In emergen
cies, and be called In ttpoo occasion 
to take care of the darlings «hfla 
Mother and Rather wm% out on the 
town. I

But not any more, not atnoe Mias 
Marlene Dlctrieh and Joan Bennett 
took grandmotherbood In their 
stride, and sStce Oart Scloon. the ro- 
mantlo singing star, boasted that 
eomeone called him grandpa—and 
still packed In crowda to a New 
York cabaret.
May Be A Tread 

I t’a too soon to tell whether Jhls 
Is a real trend, but It very well may 
be one. Always In the past, most wo
men have considered omtain occas
ions as mllostones in the aging pro
cess. ’These had nothing to do with 
the way a woman felt But when a 
certain few btrthdaya wore passed, 
she put herself Into various cate
gories. And certainly most women 
have some sort of a peraonal reac- 
tkm—besides the joy of the circum
stance—the day their first grand
child Is bom.

“Well, I ’m an old woman now,” 
they’ll say Jocularly to congratu
lating friends—and frequently they 
won’t  think 1th so funny.

However, Miss Dietrich in her 
more recent picture was c u t  u  s 
sultry cafe entertainer for whom 
strong men sacrificed honor and all. 
So if Miss DieCrich managed to get 
Into the grandmother class without 
shedding an iota of glamor it ill- 
behooves any grandmother to give 
up the ghost, go off her diet and 
throw away her cosmetics.
Ne ExeuM New

It may seem like a pleasant thixig 
for a tired business man to accent 
grandfathert^ood u  an excuse to cut 
down on his rhumba seassions, but 
top-hatted, slim-walsted Mr. Brls- 
son, surrounded by adoring lady ad
mirers of all ages, is a disquieting 
sight for him to see. Mr. Brlsaon is 
living testimony that there’s no ex
cuse for a paunch and the quiet 
life.

Of course Miss Bennett's age is 
listed u  39, which Is not ancient by 
any of the standards we use. But 
still she’s a grandmother, and she, 
still can play ingenues. j

Obvlousiy, today grandparenthood 
does not mark the beginning of | 
life’s twilight, the relaxed period of 
knitting, stuffing turkeys, making | 
preserves and becoming chairman of 
the women’s club poetry section. { 
Hellyweod Chaaged 

We all realiu how important < 
Hollywood Is in molding our patterns i 
and our thinking. Time w u  when | 
movie ptars went to all sorts of I 
lengths to conceal the fact that they ! 
were parents. The theory w u  that 
maternity or paternity would mter- 
fere with poularlty, spelled b-o-z- 
o-f.f-i-c-e. When the secret w u  
found out, the stars always ivetend- 
ed the concealment w u  caused by 
fear of kidnapers. I

Then, round about war lima, all I 
this w u  changed. Somc  ̂ brave 
stars went right ahead and admit
ted they had. or were going to have, 
children. Pretty soon it seemed u  
though all Hollywood w u  producing 
families. It seems to me that maybe 
Hollsrwood soon will be doing the 
same thing about grandchildren.

No matter what it means. It's nice 
to think that there’s something be
sides a rocking diair for people who 
don’t  like to rock. -

BUILDERS

■

No other agency ploys so important a role In 
the building of a community, nor does it work 
so frequently, os does a good bonk. By encou
raging the occummulotion of individual assets  ̂
by furnishing financial aid where needed, by ef
ficiently answering the needs of business, we are 
constantly helping this community build. You'll 
find banlyng with us very advantageous to y^u.

.'si'. -
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Midlander Eats Cake, Has It, Too R«vivol It Stortiiig 
lii Ats^mbly Of God

RSVtVBl ia VlCSB «111 bSftD flOB- day tíftat In tbs Fb^ Hssínibly of Ood Clinrch* Batrtf and Msir Tock Btrsst« wnh ttas lUv. WüBa Looder of Dimean, Okla., «vangetM. The Rsv. Batí Ríos B pastar of tfao Midland dittrcfa.'asrricea «fll be hsid nlghUy smd wm Start «t>7:SS wllb spsstsl mn- ste and staffelt «aeh mgbt. Tha pob.- Ik B tavttsd to attand ttMss asnr-

Raad ths
'.bi.

Issi leali Is Taxas

I b  m

MwHy

Bamiwt«
m  Nanfe

B f tO l

8/flgt Beri Streeter, son of Mrs. George Strester, 709 North D Street, 
MkUand, perhims compared Washington hospltaUtF' ‘ that of 
T ezu  while receiving cake from two dlreptiops a t the iboent (menine 
of a USO Center in Spokane. He is stationed at Spokane Air PVtae - 
Baae at Bong, Wash. The Midland man h u  been in the Air Force

since June 10. 1943.

HOE BUSnESS COLLEGE
706 W. Ohio f M lP l M i w f 4 5

EN ROU FOR SFRING TERM
' March 28 — —------ Day School

April 4 -----------  Night School
Subjocts Offoned This Term:

Stenoscript o Accounting •  AAochine Shorthand 
&egg Shorthand English •  Busfe;tess SpeHing 

Typing •  AAothemotici •  Rling
Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Mondoy thru Fridoy,

Call or Write for further.inforrootion.
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WâSHtS M fy eßHdes €kmer 
eed MtMSiS Men nereafUfy

tIlOB oey ellMr typt AetomoNc WosiMr

7M New 1949

"Wizard AUTOMATIC 
WASHER

W Thr««-W»y Washing 
Action

W Deep Overflow Power 
Rinis

bN«w Miracle Flu«d 
Drive

b Self-Cle«r>ing Sedi
ment Trap

$ 2 6 4 ^

WiJARP P B im

Prom the dirtiest workclothes to the daintiest lingerie 
the New Wizard Automatic washes mor^ thoroughly.

• 34«» GREATER AGITATOR TRAVEL. 
•UP TO 3 TIMES FASTER TRAVEL!

Agitator travels farther in eseta cycle than 
that of other washers, yet W iurd’s powerful 
motor gives more oscillatioos per minute.
Gentle, thorough cleansing action for heavy 
work elotbes or delicate daintica—*11 your 
wathables are safe. liaasssiiBM

safely and economically . . , Completely automatic yet 
fully flexible, you can eliminate or repeat any step in the 
washing proceu . See the New Wizard Automatic Washar
before you buy. Come in today! out ijiw raq $ 1 1 1 5 9

y i H Y L  • P L A S m

to B A S V
TO äßPLY

OH,

by a laadiBg hi- 
dependent re sea rch  
organization which 
tested more than 20 
“upright" dtaners!

WIZAROitUxt
Powerful 3-way e lc«n in | 
action . . removes dirt and 
lint faster, brightens rugs 
like m ^ c .  AdlusU to any 
rug tbicknast. Heavy rub- 
bar bumper', built-in head
light, added features!

FREE HOME TRIAL!

N

tnaw $4995
EASY TERA\S

TRIAL
FREE

WIZARD
•h r ts  Tm  m o r ì

For Yoor
FiYl^DYVi

Mkirl
BeautUul! Yee. and a delight to  • jevery inch used to best ad esh tag ^ te  gtva m aytoum food 
storage space—amazing compecUiaae eveiyfering within 
easy reaeU Life-hibricaSed motor; oversize

liu. Year-after-year reliable low ^ e t  nperatkei. u»ai*COI

Cash Prieg,
$ 1 9 9 8 0

14-P0<NT
aiN om ie

TiMmATuetsuacTot

■ eQ«bAiT«N»nI mrwm* $4 W«.$10 IS wiS a iASV.«aiT cuse n a n
72 C.SMI $ IWJ

TWO T$-«r. e m mtopt hvM4
V .  ■

HOME OWNED AND 
' OPEKATEO ST

T. E  A L L E N

n O Y D B E L L

Nf» m à r d  M N
Guaranh^d 5 Yoord :

>rOial 1k» fthrle" m k o -p  
mati« beet controL I9I9* 
wett tM theot 
Cb«l JlgjiAItl m

■ Í
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■Light-headed faster ôrecast ^  ’ ■ ■ ■ ~
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Airy Hats Lead Parade
Mrs. J. B. Vaflely 
Honored At Party 
In McNulty Home

SprtDftiine 'ooUn of pu te l ydlow 
and grmtx decorated the home of 
lira. J. 8. IfcNuUy Friday night 
whan aba and>fn.>itobcrUC. Mo- 
Fadden entertained with a stork 
•bowar honortiif Mrs. J. B. Vallely.

Mrs. H. K. Johnaon, Los Angeles, 
bouse guest of M rl Vallely. poured 
ooifaa at the dining table, whioh 
was' eantarad with a cake in the 
shape of a  basstnat, the hood made 
of net and ribbon in pale green 
and yaDow. TeDow candles in aUrar 
holders lighted the table.

TaUow tulips and groan candles 
were arranged on the piano. The 
gifta were preeen ted to Mrs. Valle- 
ty in a  toy bassinet, and she was 
also gifcn the book in which guests 
ragistared. '

Iboee present were Mrs. Harry 
Ooaeett. Mrs. Charles L. Sherwood. 
Mrs. W. W. Walker. Mrs. W. D. 
Hamm. Mrs. 8. C. Oiesey. Mhu Bry
an L. Denson. Mrs. H. L. Swords, 
,Mrs. R. L. Trimble. Mrs. R. L. 
Clarke. Mrs. B. . Jordan, Mrs. J. 
A. Jorgensen and lirs. Woodrow W. 
Beatty.

SPECIAL!
2 DAYS ONLY

Safurdoy ond Sunday, March 26-27

One 8x10 Portrail
A $3.95 Value

Only 95<
Choice of 4 Proof»-—2 Finishes

/

B R Y A N T  STUDIO
n o  South''A" Phone 25S9-W

(Acroaa from Triangle Food Market)

By C rSU  KINARD 
J. NCA Fsahien Bdltor

NXW YORK — The Easter bop- 
net which weighs an ounce is tn  ex
treme example of the lis^t-headad 
look and feel of this spring's hats.

This oimoc-light hat /— a Hattie 
Carnegie design (upper left) with 
sUk flowers tucked Into the folds 
of Its skyscraping brim — Is made 
of new cobwebby sheer brown "lace- 
lon.” But hats made of traditional

Mrs. Liner Honoretd 
In T . K. Wgllis Home

Mrs. T. K. Warns and Mrs. R  L 
Barr were hostMses at a pink-and- 
blue shower for Mrs. h. H. Liner 
Thursday night The party was in 
Mrs. Wallis’ home, 1800 North Big 

Street.
^ e  serving table was laid with 

I a laoe tablecloth. Orchid crystal 
I appointments were used. '
I Mrs. Liner’« two-year-old son. 
I Gene, pushed the gifts in a baby 
I buggy to the honoree. _
I Guests present were Mrs. J. C. 
Crawford. Mrs. Victor Harris. Mrs. 
T. H. Harris. Mrs. George Elliot. 
Mrs. O. W. WslUs. Mrs. R. D. Jobe. 
Mrs. L. C. Harris, Jane Veet and 
Helen Harris.

’Round and. ’Roxmd You Go,

Wéarin¿ A Juniorf

light In mood/
gay in mannor •. •

•JQ95 and ^ 0 ’ ^
/

i s : 4

V
!V\'

A

straws and silks look airy and feel 
light too.

Moat hats are freed from burden
some trimming. One designer —̂ a l 
ly Victor — goea on record aJ di
viding the burden between the head 
And the neck. She comes up with 
a ribbon-trimmed pink balUbuntal 
straw I’profile hat" (o«iter) for 
which she makes a new. whimsy In 
neckwear; a ladles’ Byroneaque cra
vat of matching taffeta already tied 
and looped for easy ’wearing.

A Victor hat of coooa Imwn laoe 
straw (lower right) is feethcr-Ught 
because trimming Is limited to loops 
and streamers of brown velvet rib
bon.

Red and white polka dotted silk 
makes a John-Frederics hat (lower 
left) which puts no more weight on 
the head than a scarf. Drapery, re
leased from this heart-shaped tur-- 
ban and caught up In the back by 
a pearl barrette, givee this hat the 
look of a scarf worn with superla
tive chic.

A. simple beige milan, trimmed 
only with brim-edged fringe of oon- 
tnurtlng red straw, U another John- 
Frederics hat (upper right). It’s one 
more example of the hat whioh car
ries a lot of style weight but adds 
very little to the burden on your 

^ e a d .

Amazing How Man  
Lives Long, Learns 
Little, Say Boyle

-  By HAL BOyLE
NEW YORK —OD— Recently 1 

rCkched tny thirty-eighth birthday 
—and with no sense of victory. Af
ter 39 a man celebrates a birthday 
vdth the morbid pleasure of a small 
boy picking at a scab on his knee.

Just for the fun of It I sat down 
and figured out tome of the things 
I didn’t  know. It was an amaslng

POFY TOBACCO POUCH
To keep your powder dry, noth

ing la bett«r as a cosmetics kit 
than an oilskln-Uned tobacco 
pouch. This can hold a wet makeup 
spong»—the kind used for applying 
pancMdu makeup.

Texan Qoims Key 
To Foreign Tongues
' PLATO Mn. T e n  B.

Edens, e Plano bouaewife; aaya alM 
can read any laafMg»--alM hkp »
-Toey."

Mrs. Edens, w te ha» a  high 
achoot educattoo and ha«' never 
taken a  te n a L  tanguage eoiit«i, 
said she foand the kqr in anekni 
pboenldan Utarature. She dscUnad 
to ea l̂Min exactly how to tarn  the 
hey.

But she seid words in aB lang
uages are kin. For example, she 
n ld . **Yaakef' is va froQuk« In
dian ward tneaninf “twice a eUnk," 
and very similar to the East tndian 
word •tyaog gee." meaning *a tor- 
elgner."

Mrs. Bdens says she has caught 
Dr. Albert Etnsteln in a lot of er
ran : “Be s t a ^  his prepoatUons 
in the wrong eoneooaats and Vow
els. Mr. Klnstehi would kOl me tf 
he tañrd me saytog thia."

The East Texas housewife is con
fident she can decipher anything 
arehaaologists can dig up.

“They’D haVc to send it to Plano, 
though." she m d. “Tm not going 
off on any expeditions.**

S K A  Chapter Here Accepting Menú
Membenhipa axe 

by the 
(Bedety ftr  
to Animals).

Sm O M » at 
h M M  to tik e  
•oM $L It)»  
eoet iM  Ik.

who may have 
by lbs tafvitattons, < 

appltrettong to the 
Oaltvenr. Mkllewl.
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L O A N S
c n Autos—F u rn itu r^  Apphaooae

CITY FINANCE CO.
D M. Letoa: Mgr.
ko piMM tn gMl &

We're at your s e n ^  .
•  EXPERT WATCH and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS? 

•  ENGRAVING odd JEWELRY REPAIRS 
. •  PEARL restringing  

•  FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
’•  •  aOCK REPAIRS

•DIAMOND SETTING * . t
Western aeotrlo Mnint meohtoe used to taereem ttmhqgtKhopo.

“ r t e .  '  ■
TH IN^
m a s r *

1 J

Y0Ü1L BE THE
F
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J
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NIP AND TUCK 
Take o nipped-k) midriff, 
odd horizontal Mcki and beholdl 
Here's o one-piece dreu to iteol 
evary junior scene. The fohrie 
design, CANOU KING'S «lonsk 
Wathablo spun rctyon 
in junior sizes 9 to 15.
$».fs

PIMI FOCUS 
••.every line intenlon llottery, 
wwn m iiuiiiv 9vuiik or pnnv 
fbrming •  woke-heliev» CDRor* 
the whole pIcMre very eppeolmf, 
•wile fdUdoA-wise. T^Jhibric 
desitn, CAROU .»MG’S «lone, 
WeAeWespun rayon 

^  |Mior tipk 9 In 15.
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list—amazing that a man could live 
so long and learn to little. The 
man of the future wiU probably 
grow to know more and more about 
leas end less.

Here were some of the things X 
couldn't—and still can’t  do:

Drive a motor car. (You’d be 
surprised how many people cen t.)

Screw in a light bulb In lass than 
10 minutes.

Tune In e televlsiop set or op
erate a record-changer phonograph.

Flay any'card game except “Old 
Maid.“ I alto can’t  play cheas, dom
inoes or assemble a cut-out picture 
puzzle.

Identify any bone In the human 
body with certainty except the fe
mur. (The only reason I know this 

Is that a friend of mine broke his, 
and told me where It was.)
Babble Oum Failure

Build anything. Including a dog
house, although I have spent eome 
of the best years of my life in these 
structures.

Play a musical instrument or 
speak a foreign language.

Blow bubble gum—although I ’ve 
tried—or miv any drink except a 
highball or an aspiring parfalt.

Bend over and touch the floor 
without buckling my knees.

AU of fhese inabilities leave me 
feeling rather useless miA helpless 
and yet X think the average man 
everywhere can compile a similar 
Ust of his own. Most men no longer 
could live In the forest like Daniel 
Boone. And they are trapped in 
a wildemeu world of gadgets that 
nobady can understand but a tech- 
Dioian.

And the changes come faster and 
fastar. The oltUen docent under
stand the atom. But he sure does 
feel like one—an atom circling In an 
unknown orbit. /

It is against the law to smoke or 
strike a match in any doprtown 
store in Springfield, O.

Read the Classified Ads.

L O S T  end FOVfID

When your Spring Suit is conlrast- 
ing. . .  either stripes or solids. The 

Myma Lynn has a special showinj} 
of beautiful suits, purchased espe

cially lor you. . .  to wear in the Easter Parade.

Just threfe niore weeks
e

until Easter. Shop our 
wlrxiows daily for new 
showings.

.M
The skirt is of beoutiful sheen 
gobordine with jocket of very 

irnported Cashmere.fine

98.95

Leet: A dry, iiaill|i»l ddn that wae 
makiia« her jook eld hnond hen 
m re. Tetm ii EndeetemeHormone 
Crraaii the edeatifle face cream 

.that haajieiped ee OMmy wokmh 
regala a naoath«ébflnMr,yoanger- 
looldac kate. NM a eocmeifie eaa»- 
eelhig i, Eadoefeme weefce le aeatA 
tha lurtaae 8» help oHImé certaia 
etmee o f ageiag and Mya—  at 
Uia dtim. ju a p  npoct WatMriag

Morchon gabardine skirt with 
beoutifUlly controgting coot of 
herringbone.

79.95

OTHERS 45.00 AND U P * , . .

Use Our' 
LAY-AWAY 

or Your 
Conv«ni«nt 
CHARGE" 
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Meeting
• »V* memben of th* Student 
SbuneS and bead ebeerieader. Jan> 
Ja Slouch, attended a bmcheon In 
Lubbock U ardi It. AU councile In 
tbe new S-AA district were repre- 

'Ceneed a t the meetlnc- 
t After the luncheon a short bus
iness meetlnc-- was held with 
Cbarlas Oaley. president of the 
Lubbock student body, preddlnf. 
Plans for a similar meeting to be 
held neat year during the meeting

Mor« Bulldog
^P og« 11

of t te  West Texas Teachers’ As
sociation were made. The meeting 
will be held In Midland with the 
Vi«nanrf council acting as host.

I t was agreed that better feeling 
between schools should be derelop- 
ed 'and Inter-school assemUy pro
grams for the five schools in the 
new district were planned to pro
mote this feeling. Each school Is to 
take th d r ’assembly program to the 
other scho<^ in tbe district and 
after the programs meet with the 
student council of the school and 
answer any questions that might be 
asked ooneemlng their council and 
achooL -

At 3 pm. a sectional meeting of 
student council sponsors was held 
at the Lubbock High School. Each 
sponsor was accompanied by severe 
al members of his council. Miss El
eanor 8 . Oriffen, sponsor of the 
Plalnvlew council, introduced the 
president of the Plainvlew student 
body who lead the discussion. Prob
lems facing the various councils 
were brought up and suggestions 
as to how they im^ht be solved 
were made.

Those people from Midland a t
tending these meetings were Don 
Drummond. Beverly Keisling, Royce 
Raye McKee. Janie Slough. Jimmy 
Olfbal, Sarah Lew Link and Mr. 
Maahbum, student council spon
sor.

Down Tlw Future 
Famwr's Row

■ r PAUUNS NOBWOOD
The Midland Future Fanners of 

America win honor tbMr fathers 
April M with the annual Father 
and Son banquet.•  ̂ # • «

A number of the FFA memben 
entertalDed Future Homemaking 
girls Prklay. The girls were attend- 
ii;ig the area homemaking meeting 
held In Midland Friday and Satur
day.

•  •  •
A new campaign sponsored by 

the Southern Agiicultiu« magaalne 
kto enaMe FFA boys to earn their 
trips to the National FFA Con
vention in Kansas City. Missouri, 
has been announced.

* • *  *J. R. Ouffman, vocational agri
culture teacher, attended the semi
annual meeting of the Texas Vo
cational Agriculture Teachers As
sociation in Waco March 18 and 
19. Mr. Cuffnum Is the vocational 
director of the Big Bend Area IL

•  • •
A report on FFA Jewelry was pre

sented to FFA members during 
their regular club period Wednes
day. « • •

The FFA Band entertained Sat
urday at the Area Homemaking 
Meeting in the High School Audi
torium. S A W

The FFA judging team will enter 
inviutional judging contests in Al
pine' on April 2 and at Texas Tech, 
Lubbock, April 28. The contest at 
Lubbock will determine the teams 
who will enter the Judging contest 
at AifeM on May 13.

Teachers Elected 
To W I IA  Positions

Daring Us recent Lnbbeek meet
ing, the West Texas Teachers As- 
sertatien elected five MBS teach- 
m  to  exeenttve positions of dlf- 
feteni sections.

m as Lonise Bsyd wss selected 
as shairman ef the Ubrary sec- 
tleo. Mist Verna Harris chairman 
sf the speech section, Mrs. Elsie 
Hngee vice chairman ef the math- 
omaties seetioii. Mrs. Helen Fenn 

of the odence acetien 
•nd Miss Fsnnlc Reeves chair
man ef the bnslnesB adminlstrs- 
tien section.

The chairmen of the different 
sedttons are to eharge of pro
grams for their partienlar see-

A C C T o  Be Host 
A t Speech Meet
• Abfis^'' Ohilstian Cdlege in Abi

lene win be heat for an Interscho- 
lastlc League and NhUooal Foren
sic League Speech Meto Saturday. 
In the InterschoUstic League divi
sion there wilf be sections for ex
temporaneous speakers, junior and 
senior declamations a i^  debate. 
Oratorical, humorous and dramatic 
declamations and original orq^ory 
will be In the Forensic League di
vision.

Midland High School students 
who will attend aiw A^rglnla Breed
love. girts extetoponmeous speaker: 
Bob .Short, boy extemporaneous 
speaker; Ann Bering, S h lx ^  Bunt. 

‘ Maip Lyon Manning. Idaggle Lee 
IdUrphey, Duane Frits aiul Jua Mc- 
Oraw, debaters.

Certificatoa will be awarded to all 
first and second place winners. All 
winners nu^ apply for the scholar
ship to be'given in the Spring to an 
outstanding senior In the field of 
speedi or dramatic art.

University Choir 
Liked By Students ^

The University Choir of South
ern Methodist University gave an* 
outstanding program to the stu
dents of MHS Friday in the high 
school auditorium.

Under the direction of Bernhardt 
’Tl^e. the group of 38 members 
sang Tenebnae factae sunt (Dark
ness Covers the Ekirth) by Pales
trina; Blessed Jesu, Fount of Mer
cy by Dvorak; There is a Balm In 
Ollead by Dawson with a soprano 
solo; Alleluia Christ is Risen, by 
Kopolyolff; Hallejuah, Amen from 
Judas Maccabacus by Handell.

Soloists performed following the 
first choir numbers. One solo was 
given by a Brazilian student.

The choir returned to sing the 
Echo Song by Lasso. Waters Ripple, 
and Flow which was a folk song 
arranged by Deems Taylor. Anoth
er folk tune simg was Tortillas and 
the last number was Religion Is a 
Fortune, arranged by Noble Cain. 
For an enchore, they sang May Day 
CaroL

Most of the members in this or
ganization are music majors. The 
entire choir showed uniisual music 
ability. Its accompanist was Mar
garet OlanvlUe from Dallas.

AnyOMFrogs „ 
Miy Be Denied ” > 
To Biology (lass

By PBOGT LOU W H R IQ ll' '
“But, Mr. Boyd, wh«« ai^ wt 

going to find fragi around hcra?” 
’Theae walls a rt oomlng frcm i tbe 1 
Uology room where the biology 
elaases are soon to start rtliurtlin 
frogs.' Tbat is. If any frogs are 
found.

The biology course lies had some 
hard times this year storting after 
its first teacher, Mrs. MrArtama 
had to leave. Bui with the help of 
Miss BaskervlUe, Mrs. Delbert 
Downing, Mrs. Allen and Mrs. 
Standefer, who have been substitute 
teachers, tbe students got through 
the first two six wedcs.

Then Mr. Dan Bosrd, who Is head 
of the biology department now, 
came to MHS.

Since Mr. Boyd’s coming, the 
classes have had a regular sched
ule and have studied and learned 
many things.

Many people believe all you learn 
In biology Is about Insects and bac
teria and germs, but a look at a 
biology notebook will prove quite 
differently because biology is ’’the 
study of all living’things.”

A few of the high pdnts of this 
semester’s work In biology are 
health, including bones (frsurtures, 
dislocations, etc.); cuts, muscles, 
etc.; the digestive systems of man 
and animals; different diseases; 
respiratory and circulatory (blood 
circulation) systems of msm and 
animal, smd at present the students 
are studylnf livings (plants and an
imals) and their environments.

• A « i  >  ,  ■

Written By The Journalism Class Of Midland High School
n m

Attention, 
Rotary Club

MHS Choirs Enter 
Contest In Alpinè

The A'Capella Choir and OhonT 
Club spent Saturday In < A^tfae.

Some of the members of tbe 
choirs entered solos in piaxE» 
voice. ’Thoee entering voice woe 
Betty Campbell. Jackie Staton, Le 
V«me Estes, Betty Jo Hejl. Virginia 
Webb, Betty Wileod; Dorothy Wolfe, 
John Murray. Pianists trying' their 
luck are Olenda Shoemaker. Roea- 
lyn Liggett. Marion Sevier, OUc 
SUfcup, Lynn Orltflth and Joan 
NMeon. n e k  Monroe. CUnton Mor
gan and Alex Oates entered as 
a voice trio. •

Sympofhy
Deepest aympathy gees to MIm 

La  Tera BOcy ea the death e( ber 
fi. B. Adaan ef Be- 

toe Buey attended the 
Mtoeh U.

Calendar
llooday—SpeUing. In the home 

wqitii
. iSiiidaj iweiiibly, volley ball 
f if e *  with Karmlt in the high 
icbodl gxm, heiehan game with San 
i^iiifD to Indian Park. 

Wkdneedny—Ohibe.
Thnndey—Oube.

* Rklfiy—Borne roona and baseball 
gniM^vrtth Odessa In Odessa.

eatortkiy «m d  go« to contest 
to  A ddito.

i e m p s  DW&AMATfOHf
Tb$ MQlor detoniktlnn tiyouts 

« •  to W  Utod bstwesn  toSO sad 
i to l t  A.:m. Ifiondsy to  to* MBS 
ineinrtiiTn Mito Vento

ito  and M p ln f « m m  folac «to 
.èfi deetohheri. so .tbey « »  wsQ 

lor ton tiyotoi.

'T o g p r id n s to by ths
Atony

'The Midland High School A Cap- 
pella Choir sang for the Midland 
Rotary Club Thursday at noon and 
when the group returned to school 
a gift of 848 donated by the Ro- 
taiians was found.

The purpose of this money was 
to help pay expenses of the choir 
to the Alpine music contest which 
was held Saturday at Sul Ross 
College.

On behalf of the A Cappella 
Choir, we would like to thank all 
the fine members of the Rotary 
Club for this wonderful, unsolicited 
gesture. We enjoyed singing for 
them and we certainly appreciate 
their help.

Freshmen, Seniors 
Write Fire Tbemes

The seniors and freshmen were 
busy hunting information for their 
fire prevention themes last week. 
These themes are written anfiually 
by the senior and freshmen classes.

Some of the suggested subjects 
for the themes were ’’Who Pajrs 
the Fire Losses,” ’’Ways,of Reduc
ing the Local Flre/Was'tes,” “The 
Chemistry of Fb^;” “Meaning of 
Fire Wastes.” “Economic Problems 
Resxilting From Loss of Tax Money 
by Fire.” and “The Value of a WeU 
Trained and Equipped Fire De
partment.”

The students were to be graded 
on the Informaticm contained with
in the themes. ’This Infonnatioii 
could be obtained from the Ext«i- 
ilon Loan Library In Austin or 
from encyclopedias.

Odessa Choral Club 
Presents Program

On March 17 MHS students en- 
loyed a program given for them, by 
a group of students from Odem  
High.

Robert Page and his choir of M 
girls presented a very poliahed musi
cal program In the auditorium for 
studenta and faculty. ’The first th r«  
selections were religious numbers 
and a aoloiat, Beverly Anderson, gave 
her rendition of “S ^ p o th y "  assist
ed by tbe chorus.

’The students seemed to enjoy the 
program very much and Jack Maah- 
bura said. In brtudf of the student 
body, that the chorus would be wel
comed to Mldtend a t any time. ’

Midland Is Selected 
As Next W TTA Site

A ito eW c« ' te ae h sn > s- 
weveBltoB to

TMi wB W  t o  toe Spstof ef 
A fll M  to

he toe M

toe

Kennel Kapers
\  By SARAH LOU LINK

Did you notice how many stu
dents blossomed out in Stunmer 
clothes after the first official day 
of Spring.

Billie Protho returned to school 
this week after being out for two 
weeks recovering from an appen
dectomy.

Greetings to Toys Chspple. Toys 
p tum ed to school Monday after 
Ming in Panama three weeks, 
^ e ’ve missed you. Toys, and we’re 
glad you're home.

Everyone has noticed those pret
ty purple drill squad sweaters.

The grass on the front lawn has 
at last won its battle! I t Is slow
ly turning green. I wonder If the 
water Is tximed on to help the grass 
or to keep the students off it?

Mr. Mattltow’s speech in assem
bly ’Tuesday really gave iis all 
something to think about.

John Torbet. former MHS stu
dent, is spending his three week 
Spring vacation in Bfldlond. He is 
attending the Hill Military School 
in Pottstown, Pa.

The Texas Tech band certainly 
thrilled everyone with Its fine 
playing. i

Dan Branham became the uncle 
of a seven one-qiuirter pound girl 
last ’Tuesday. Her name, Barbara 
Sue Branham.

The journalism class was cer
tainly glad to see Emma Sue Cow- 
den. She visited the doss Mon
day gftemoon.

’The office has received several 
calls reporting students about to 
fall from third floor windows. An 
investigation of the matter proved 
it only to be those students sitting 
by the windows on the top tiers In 
room 306. As a result thoee choirs 
will no longer be used.

Did you ever hear of so many 
assembly programs In one week? 
We’ve had a total of four. r

Between 700 and 1,000 girls were 
In Midland Saturday attending an 
area bomemaking meeting. This 
area includes all schools from El 
Paso to Brownwood.

MHS acquired a new electric 
cleaner that Is really a miracle 
machine. It not only cleana floors 
but It also mopa, eras« Mack 
boards, cleans erasers, polish« 
floors, scrubs floors, deodorls« and 
can be used as a dryer.

Bulldog Receives 
Book From Navy

’The following news relea« for the 
Midland High School paper was re
ceived fitnn the U. S. Navy Recruit
ing Station. Post Office Building, 
Son Angelo. Texas.

Almost everything students want 
to know about job and career op- 
portunltl« in the Navy con be found 
in 'the United S ta t«  Navy Occupa
tional Hand Book, a new publication 
now available to the boys, girls and 
teachers of Midland High SchooL  ̂

This 144 page manual oontolas 
many lnter«tlng Illustrations and 
explains to the student what Navy 
men do when they first enter the 
service, how to qualify for the Naval 
Academy at Annapolis, the NROTC 
or the Naval Aviation Cadet Pro
gram. I t  olsd explains the 62'majar 
fields and the career guidance pro
gram of the NaVy, what men do. 
where they work, the skills tbey 
l« m . the general qualifications and 
school subjects most needed.' the 
path of promotion and the dvlUan 
occupation most closely related to 
the Navy job. A

Since most Navy jd9s ore closely 
related to civilian jobs, the occupa
tional handbook o l«  will be a valu
able supplement to materials now 
being ~used by teachers of occupa- 
Ucool ooursw and sdmol oouhsekars.

congratulations to ths senior d a n  
of Midland High School and may 
each and every one of you conttaue 
on to the field of education and a t
tend the oollege of your didoe. Tbe 
best of lock to yon alL”

Exchange
Extracts

Big Spring will pr « i n t “Bodielor 
Wife,” tbstar Beafor p ^ .  a t S j^m. 
Tutodgy. A performaac«. full of 
laitoba and wsspinto to prantoed.

T h t Tsko* OoUssrof Mlnw and 
Metalhggy to trying , to idaet a  ntw 
Bom« tor the ooDtoi, TbAxuum fav- 
orid fcgr tbe 8tiKtonti to U nlw atty 
cfi Ttxac a t B  Bow bto toe b o ^  
of to—atg.Baa nlM l toto ou t T te

wm
be odoptod. esoM of the 
■vmytMw stodi bar the 

« n  Tgleta Junior Ooltofe. 
B o  Ofundr Utoeintty, Tsxoa Oet- 
tocA .of Ifotoutrltloo and B  Paso 
Oetotonr C M  of Fod and FInbail

« un-

Mackey Places At Meet
'"Y *':• W y  ‘ ''
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’The above pictured golfer won fifth place In the Southw«tem Ex
position in Fort Worth March 18. He is none other than Graham 
Mackey. Midland sopheanore. N «  hot a 75 at the Meadowbrook Club 
to win the honor. Oraham, a six-foot,'one, brown haired, hazel eyed. 
Mackey, Midland sophomore. He shot a 75 at the Meadowbrook Club 
and go« out for football besld« playing golf. At that, he practlc« 
almost every day. Accompanying Mackey to Fort Worth were Roane 
Puett, who shot an 82; John Ward, who shot a 93, and Kent Miller, 

who shot a 94. Meadowbrook is a par 72 course.

"I Pledge. Allegiance"
** (An BdltoritD . . * /

**I pledg« fiUegUnc«'*— W s t^ r  d e ^ —’AnegitikM m  
'̂devotion or loymlty where service end reepedt gore dae.** 

**To the flag of the United,States of America'*-—a «im bol 
of the 48 states united. " A ^  to the kepyblic for which it 
stands^’— America, freedom, happiness, ’security, oppor- 
tupity— everything that’s desirable and good.'* **Ona> na
tion, indivisible’'^ h a t  which it not si^arable into parts. 
“With liberty and justice for all"—the power to do as one 
pleases with fairness and equality for not just a selected 
few, but for ALL. ^

DE Doings
The D r r  o f 'th e  week to B ^  

Whatly, Beth went into the Distri
bution Education cla» in floptem- 
ber of this year, and obtained a 
job at the Retail Merchants.

’The IXstrlbutive Education d o «  
under the supervision of M i« Ruth 
Donnell was fonnod J or the pur-

MHS Students Prepare 
For Interscholastic Meet

By SHIRLEY BUNT
Many Midland High School stu

dents are busy in the eliminations 
and preparation for the Interscho- 
iastlce League cont«t to be held in 
Midland April 8 and 9.

Various literary and athletic ewnts 
will be held at this meet. ’The liter
ary events will include debate, de
clamation, extemporaneous speak
ing, spelling, slide rule, typing, 
shorthand, essay writing, number 
sen« and one-act plays. Athletic 
events scheduled for the meet are 
track and tennis. (Jne himdred and 
twenty" 3̂ *rd high hurdl«, 100 yard 
dash.'440 yard dash. 200 yard low 
hurdles, 440 yard relay, 880 yard 
run. 220 yard dash, mile rim. mile re
lay. high jump, broad, jump, pole 
vault, shot put and discuss throw  ̂
are the track events scheduled.

’The debators to represent MHS

Five Sludenis Picked 
For Cast Of One-Ad 
Play Set On April 8

Clint Dunagan, Chari« Ferls, 
Shirley ‘ Harrison JPat Pryor and 
Bob Short will make up the cast 
for the representation of the one- 
act play, ”The Florist Shop.” which 
will be Midland’s entry In the one- 
act Play Cont«t of t]«  Intencho- 
lastic League Meet to Be held April 
t  at Midland.

’The one-act comedy was written 
by Winifred Hawkridge. ’The cast 
was selected ’Thursday after the 
play VOS pr«ented by the two casts. 
Judgw were Mrs. Mickey Fitting 
and Norria Creoth.

Pat Pryor will ploy tbe role of 
Mtoa Wtito. a lady receiving compli
mentary f lo w s , and Bob Short will 
play Mr. Slovsky, the owner of the 
flower chop. Shirley Harrison will 
portray the rede of Maude, the of
fice girl. Mr. Jockaoo. Miss Well’a 
finance/will be played by Clint Dun- 
agon. Ctoortes Ferris was selected 
for the role of tbe office boy. HeiVT-

The alternate cost will include 
Joy Ouytoo os Min Wells, Jim Mc- 
Oraw M Mr. Slovsky, Dephane Ta
bor M Màude, Dots ’TlKmipson os 
Mr. Jackson; and Richard Hull os 
Henry.

Skits Presented'
For Student Body

The regular aasmnbly program 
Tueedoy wo* opened by Mr.] Mat
hews, prtodpoL He presented a  short 
talk 00 ’’Altociaiice.'*

Aftor the p w e ntotlon of the 
flagi and the steglng of the nation
al onthnn, tbe aseembly fMturc w a  
introduced by Don Oowntog, moste^ 
Of ceremonies. A skttrfTMn the one- 
act contest ploy. *norlst Shop,” wag 

^  wystoting of Boa
am rt, Pat Pryor, SMiley Harrison. 
Richard Rail and Oltot Dunagan.

The saato iB t toko glvea igato by 
ths seoosid coat made up of Dtp- 

ObatlM/ Fanta. Dorto 
Joy* Ouyton find Jim

Aftor^ttis
ihadA the  sh idento a 
for tpair third parted

Ja-egciwl to tototow atoeng Hln- 
t o e i ^ «  Innntlon Its rtinsrtton :

will be Jim McGraw, Duane Fritz, 
Ann Boring and Maggie Lee Mur
phy. Alternat« «111 be Shirley Bunt, 
Mary Lynn Manning. Harry Los- 
kamp and Chari« W h«t.

Extemporaneous speakers to enter 
will be Virginia Breedlove and Bob 
Short.

The declamation eliminations have 
not been held but are scheduled for 
Monday. Boys entering the junior 
declamation eliminations are Doyle 
Patton, Billy Cartwright and Joe 
Turner. Girls entering the junior de
clamations ellminatkms are Maxine 
Hill. Mary Ann Searl«, Margaret 
Thomas and Virginia Webb. Enter
ing the senior decbunatloa elimina
tions are Peggy Whitson, Nova Rog
ers. Toya (^ p p le . Marijann For«t, 
Bobbie Collins, Dephane Tabor, Swan 
Hagler, Dow Scott and Clint Duna
gan.

The spelling eliminations are to 
be held in the near future. ’Tho« 
who will try their luck in spelling 
are Jack Anderson, Mona Sue Biggs, 
Helen Deel, Carol Glahn. Beth Gra
ham, Darlene Livingston, Chalkley 
Murray, Lynn Nicholson, Valda Dm  
Pigg, and Dorothy Jean Stanmona. 
Two of these will be chosen as Mid
land representatlv« and two as al
ternat«.

Don Kirk, Ken Nichols and Jerry 
Webb will represent Midland to the 
slide rule division. ’Tommy Wilaon 
is to be the alternate.

Typists to enter the m « t are 
Frank Blackwell. Chartes C^hambera, 
Joyce Howell, Delor« Key«. Kay 
Matthews, Peggy Minear, Dick Mon
roe. Jo Ann Nelson and Roane Puett.

Lorletta Hall. Velda Dee Plgg, and 
Peggy Lou Whitson will enter the 
shorthand division.

Betty Campbell and Roane Puett 
win enter the number sen« section 
of the m «t. '

”The Florist Shop,” a one-act com
edy by Wlnified Hawkridge, will bd 
MHS’s entry In the one-act play 
contest. ’The play has been double 
Mst and one cast was selected tbe 
latter part of this w«k. Members of 
both casts are Joy Gujrton and Pat 
Pryor as Miss Wells, a lady to whom 
Matsde sends flowers: Dephane ’Ta
bor and Shirley Harrison as Maude, 
the florists’ bookkreper; Clint Dun
agan and Dois ’Thompson (as Mr. 
Jackson, Mi« WelTs finanée; Jim 
MoOraw and Bob'Short as Mr. 
Slovsky, the Jewish proprietor of 
the florist shop; Richard Hull and 
Chartes Ferris {day tbe port of tbe 
office boy, Henry. '

Tbe tmnls eliminations have not 
been held and at present the date 
has not been set. Students who win 
enter the tryouts ore Meal Adams, 
Fnnk Blackwell. Pot Bolee. Peggy 
Charlton. Don Downtog. Jeon Fer- 
fuaon. Sue Francis. Duane FMto. 
Hofenard lechar. Donald Johnson, 
John Houser. Jock Hendricks, Jerry 
McDonald. Jo Ann Neisoo, Nancy 
Roberta. Mark MeXtoeey, Gorky 
Mbas. Marion Sevier, Carolyn Schae
ffer. ’Tommy Stringer, Betty .Wllepn. 
Joan Wyehe sod Go« Taopr. '

Boys going out for tridkaev lOtenn 
Baker, Don Black. W.-H. Xhwft. Don 
BtoieO. Ted BlveDa. Freddie 
Don Branham» T ot« Broem.
■rooks» Longr Buoktoshom. Ohanee 

m n s. L «  B h H  
Uoyd Beoder- 

Jtêm Kltofcr, 
BIB U ttls. Jtminy Look, Baity «Loo- 
kwop  ̂ioofciir jigQM. Jato« Me- 

Lony-Iis8«ratoth, Luther 
Mooney, BUly Momtagitar. BOly 
PtolUpa, Otoe Fhtotos. BOly Seoor.

. Stotth. Leuto Sweden. Jort
5 ^  ^

LBereure Classes Study hranhoe; Sword 
Bailies Held And Mlnlaiure Castles Butt

to
A s you enter room 109, where MiiS Lucy -Mooito's 

freshman literature students meet their classes, you are 
swiftly carried back to the days of King Arthur. - These 
students are studying ’Tvanhoe," and ^hey love  ̂ ‘ 

Several 'unique ways of displaying the castles, cos
tumes and customs of these times may be seen on every
a v a ila b le  ta b le  a n d  s h e lf  in*«--------------- :---------------------------^
th e  ro o m , a n d  o r ig in a l d r a w 
in g s  b o rd e r  th e  b la c k -b o a rd s .

Plctur« of Ivonhoe dnw n by 
Betty Pitzer, George Jam «, Vir
ginia, Pat B ol«,.Jane B«ky, Jew
el Dm  Livingston. Bonny Castle, 
and Sue Francis may also be found.

Shirley Pulliam drew Ulrica, and 
Lynn Griffith, Jane Beaky, and Lá
veme Whitley drew Lady Rowenal 
There were Robin Hoods by Jane 
Beaky and Betty Pitzer, a Templar 
by Gail Block, and the Block 
Knight by Bobby Floyd, a map of 
the setting of Ivknhoe by Doro
thy Ann Grissom, and tournament 
seen« by Betty ñ u e r , oxid Jimmy 
Llneborger. A number of students 
(hew costlM. Among these were 
I^la Dean Leonard, Jantes Wq^th- 
erred, Irene Flnnicum, Fred Meis
sner, John Zont, Dianne Anderson, 
and Camilla Burkhead. Virginia 
Garrett and Max Williams mounted 
a picture of an ancient castle.
Potnta LoadaeoM

Eve May McElrath did a lovely 
landscape to oils, and Ann Mites 
and Clara Belle Gregory moke 
cmstlM by covering box« with 
crepe jMiper and putting towers and 
windows on them.

Mary Jo Hejl and Betty Camp
bell dramatized a  scene between 
DeBrocy and Rowéna from Ivon- 
hoe. Gall Black made thearmcH-for 
a small doll by covering it with 
silver and gold tln-folL As a team,
Wanda Smith pointed out tbe var
ious polts of the castle while Roxle 
Smith r« d  a theme she had writ
ten on “The Medieval Castle.”

Vernon De Vore drew a shield 
with on arrow shaft split by an
other arrow, signifying Robin 
Hood’s ability to d « v e  on «row 
In the air. Nancy Robertiwnd Ray
mond Leggett drew Ivonhoe*» shield 
with on uprooted tr« , showing that 
Ivanhoe had been disowned.

Peggy B « d  made on InteiMting 
notebook which contains a story,
“The Days of Knights.” This was 
followed by colored drawings of 
Ivanhoe. Rebecca, Lady Rowene,
Ctedrlc tbe Saxon, and Zssoc .the 
Jew, and a sh<^ character sketch 
of each.
Sword' Fights

Some of the m « t amusing and 
interesting oetlvltl« were t h e  
sword fights. Carl Boone and Rob
ert Pine, portraytog “Qurth” and 
“the Milter,” fought with walking 
staffs. Dicky O te« «  Athelstome 
and (Sory ’Ihrockzóortoo os Ivan
hoe fought their duel with fendnf 

4oncM and wore actual masks to 
cover their faces. Chari« Rendris 
and Don Block fought with wooden 
swords and shields which * they 
made. Don Block, who was Athel- 
stone, pointed on apple (Apple- 
stain) on his shlrtd. Chkrtas Hen
drix was Ivanhoe and although in 
the story Ivanhoe w(m the battle,
(Thori«’ sword w «  broken and 
Don claimed the victory.

’Though the ptetur« erow . nearly 
jarred from the wall, tne clssew 
thoroughly enjoyed ttos i>haw of 
literature. _

+ C/uib/iciiy +
By PEGGY LOU W ILSON 

Six members of tbe National 
Honor Society ore going to take on 
aptitude test T»ieaday. The« tak
ing the t« t  ore Max AUen. Lois 
Black, Jim McGrow, Ben Nichols, 
Corolim Schaeffer and W. L. 
’Thompson. The« six Hdbor* Society 
students were voted on by a fac
ulty commlttM. A prtee of 1300 will 
be awarded to the student making 
the highest grade In the United 
Stat«.

n an s  for the Society’s initiation 
ceremony to be held on Motoh 38 
were completed <hu1ng the remain
der of the club meeting.

• to • ''
’This comer has sorta slided the 

Slide Rule Club this y « r  but wk 
wont to inform the readers of Its 
existonce and importsinot. * Tbe 
club Is to teach tho«  to t« a ted  
how to uw' a  slide rule. A slide 
rule is g- mechanical device which 
o ia to«  a lopg tedious BaulttpUoa- 
tlon problem to be done eosfly.

The slide rote dub enteri th r«  
of its members to the Dtotriet oob- 
test eech year. This year Dpn Blifc. 
Ken Nldiols and Toauoy Wlleon
ore to be the oontoctante.« • •

Bob Goff spoke to the TypliM 
Cltto Wednesday durtof dub per<( 
tods. He is the tratotog d h « ter 
for the Shell OQ Ooeq>any to this 
area. He gave the.aMmbert'a few 
pointers to lememb« when oppto- 
tog tor a Job. --

Mr. Gh^ arrived a llttte ourly 
aiyi into the leoond pertrwl 
sbecthond d e « . Tho membecs of 
tiia 'd o «  htot', io
dlotale oaoe dtortband to thmu 

* • •  •
The ijrrt fttonWi. Cb 

orderiB then' pne and «re 
tog to recstve them wUMn'to
mnvith -.

In  Che dobir maerthg Wedne |i 
a  game to ted  Imtotet

wgs played, a
ported to have t̂om *>«7 coon»-r

poM of aoquirlnf bustoe« kXM>vl- 
edge and apidytng it by workliig 
on a real Job. -

Beth, who, os you con see by the 
picture, is talking to one of the 
many merchants whom they deal 
with. However, along with oiuwer« 
ing the photre, she files, typ«. sorts 
moll, and all the other things any 
up sJid coming stenographer does.

As a senior, Beth has a full 
schedule. She is taking senior Eng
lish and history. Nevertheten, not 
content with working hours of 1 
pjn. to 5 pjn. on weekdays and 8 
am. to 5 pjn. 00  Saturdays, she 
is also an active portielpant on the 
Qirls’ volley boll team.

Down Bob's 
Boulevard

with BOB SHORT 
Have you ever stopped to think 

of what dear ote MHS h u  done 
for jroo? ( ^  touring down Bob’s 
B<mtevord this week, your toqulr- 
Ing rqiMrter tried his beat to pry 
Into tbe minds of some of the stu
dents by sdring them this qu«- 
.tion: “What has high school done 
for you?”

Dick Monroe—“Mode me hate 
getting up to the momtog."

Don Dickenson—T t has given me 
on Inferiority complex to go throuflL 
life with.”

Jonis Slough—“Mode a well-de- 
vfloped idiot out of me.”

’There« Finch — "Taught .me 
things that aren’t  to the books.” 

Eddie Darnell—”n i  never tdl.” 
Jam «  Wallace—“Driven me stork 

raving mod.”
Betty Wilaon—“It has w t me 

wlw to the ongl« and triangles.” 
Dmzll Kemp—”It has turned me 

against humanity.”
Jo Ann O la«—“It bos mode me 

very brilUont.”
Lois Block-“Taught me how to. 

stand on my h « d .”
Mrs. Magee—“It has kept me in 

touch with the youth we're devel
oping.”

Mtes MUey-“It has acquainted 
me with a great many people.” 

Tommy Stringer—“Titoght m e'to 
be'a good boy when it’s forced upon 
me.” X.

Mrs. Phillppus—“It hgs brought 
about contacts with some wonttar- 
ful kids that X would have missed 
otherwlw.”

Nril Cole—“It has mode a wredt 
out of me.”

Eugene Hejl—“I know te«  than 
when I started.”

Toya Chajtote—*Tve teamed-hoto 
not to (day a clortoet” /

Enid IitU e-“Was8ed four jeors.” 
' Raymond Doy|e—*Tiadc a booó> 
bead out of a gatote” • ' '

Beverly KMsItog—*TÉide me a big 
ghL"

dto ton  D unogo it-“Driven mo 
obeolutriy

Hotoord BetthUt—“Devrtoped' my 
mental capadty.**.

Fnt P ryor-“iMtorded ms a  lot 
of pleasure and* taught'&» hOv to 
get along with people.'*
■̂ BUUe Love— Vetoed my first 
stidt of chctotog’ gom / to * hiito 
schooL”

La Vsme Bstoe “Mode me ap
preciate being a  eeptor.”

Mazy fhye Xtagham—>“XiUsad to 
be young and lovdy.'* >

port
»outings.:

♦v • .
By MBA& ADAMS ^

' The Mlmond «ante team played 
Iti first whlbUten maiphft a t  
Ode«a Tneedoy. They dropped dx 
or dght m atfh« to tbe sod and 
whtte. Donald Johnson, aenlor 
dngtes player, and tba Junior 
doubtes team of Mark Mrwm—y 
and Odrby Mom toerc the otoy vlo- 
tarioua MhOanders. Botoew. thte 
VOS the first probtke match of 
the weaoo. remember, and the net- 
ta n  con be -expected to tanprova. 
Odea« tofil play return matfh- 
«  here Wediteeday. Hex* ore some 
of tbe other atotlali«*

Go« Teegar and Tommy String
er lost their motdi 7-S. S-t. David 
T o«  dropped a d o «  contest 7-8» 

•T-S. Peggy Chortetan lost f-L  f-1. 
K ertdi fievter and Noncr Roberts 
test g-0. S-0. .Jo Anti Neteon suc
cumbed g-3, 8-4. and Pot Botes and 
Sue Francis lost 8-4, 7-i.

Coach Cteri Knox bos g n a t 
bop« for several freshman ten
nis players. Mark McKlnaey and 
Corky Moss, winners a t Odes«, ore 
both freshmen. Some of the better 
girl players ore mart Osh. Thte vrill 
begin to show to good advantage In 
a few years.

In ' sdecting his t>nnu plkyert 
tor tbe Odessa trip. Coodi Knox 
was simultaneously setting up the 
ladder system. Fttture players for 
inter-city m atch« will be selected 
from the top of this ladder.

Cooch^Oorvin B«uchomp, dia
mond mentor, te of tbe <^)lnioa 
that Odes« will be hard to b « t  
when they clash with the Bulldogs 
to the district pennant cho« Aptfi 
6. Although the puride took - t ^  
exhlWtlon tilts from the Brooebos. 
ths second contest showed a vastly 
improved Odes« nine. The score 
of 8-7 compared to ths first ont 
oi 8-1 shows the «poetty of tbe 
Broneb« to take tbe count In one 
contest and bounce right and 
win the very next dual. You couT 
keep from admhlng a dub like tii»t

Coach Beauchamp expects te 
carry about II Bulldogs on the 
rood trips. Of these, probably four 
win be pitchers. The coach te well 
ftleosed with the team qdrlt of the 
Bulldogs. He soys that the ployem 
who ora on the bench are always 
puBtog for their counterpart on the 
fidd. And that, by the way Us an
other very admirable chsuwcteristic. 
- Next Saturday the junior high 
.irock squad will journey to Lubbock 
white tbe senior squad will go to 
Big living..

The vdleyboll wjuad dropped on 
A squad contest Tuesday night 
while the Midland B annexed <a 
win. The varsity score was Kermlt 
38, Midland 19. The win of the 
junior sq u ^  was by a soore of 34-

11« boys PE rltwes^ have switeb- 
ed from softball to ttunbltog tiy« 
six wedcs. f

We think the whole school would 
be Interested in a Jtettennen’s Club 
•dectlon of on all on>onent foot
ball s<iaad or/aad cage squad. Wa 
also bdleve that the ory»T»i—»W' 
could bestoto a  great heocr cn one 
of the memb«s by the' best
oU-oround or most vermtUc or 
most valuable player. Another 
thing te. thte cotoKory ^ould be 
Ooodi Moshbum’s pick of oU on- 
■tor Midland cage team from the 
boyi. he h «  cooche(L We would be 
mors than pleased to pubUctee the 
r«ults of any of the«  contests. ‘

Tgxas Tech Band ; 
ttesenb Program '

‘Dm Texas Technological Concert 
Bond presented splendid perform- 
onc« Tuesday ofteiBoon to tbe 
MHS auditorium.

.The bond, under the direcUOh of 
Dr. D. O. WDcy. presented six num. 
bers; “March MlUtore”; T h r«  short 
classics; John 'Sibdius’ , fomout 
pleoe, “Finlandia;” on overture 
“AmerteoA Grandeur.”

Jerry Hoffman director of our own 
m b s  bond, (hreeted the next num
ber *TJos Pesionatc.”

The dosing number w u  a  medley 
of George Gershwin tu n «  which 
indudbcl “Strike Up the Bond.“ 
“Wonderful." *Tm Bldto’ My Time.” 
“Itox.“ “Of T h «  I Sing." "tonteoee- 
oble Too.* and T v e  Got Rhythm."

The 81 plem bond te one of the 
thrw  Texas Tech bonds and mokw 
a  very impressive appeoron«. The 
ctdorfhl red and Mock uniforms odd 
Co the strlktog music which they 
Play.

The band gave a second perfewm- 
o n «  Theedoy night The MMland 
High School Band-Aid« and the 
Texas Tech Ex« to  Midland spon
sored th e«  prognuna.

To th o «  ip ths bond and Its dl- 
itoetors the etadents would like to 
exiEe«. tbsir'.appreciation for com
ing to Midland and piweenting to 
them thte very enJoyoMe hour 
good music.

AW

Family Relations

8UtUXW STAFF
Mro. W. J. Pai»,

tté i'̂ á ia m ík .
f t m i  Log WMtmÈL. 
Swoh Uto

Bob fiteori-
La’
m ttm

to ' avoid f  smilrt^at 
Ix ftn  glae«

J « t  to 
W todn fixM

at r a te
'•'Mrs. Parir toss ladiffMUBt u  John 
Wood. scraBad tt» 'p ain t off the 
tototetoA and trippad <mr MOba 
FMrton partstog «chair 1mfc of the 
^  aa a t k  Ifsiisr  and Water, 
fito Janitor, eould bring |n  the new

Banddsb ccy 
iriMBr niatlorti

Wbe^faatàl through 
iak «teHalhM« as the 
u d ato .'atete with

victim, 
p cam- 
Ftotufe

of

evenrooe tow won- 
diftog «hat ever to the «orid ooald 
be' happening, w  odd nets«  ware 
emitted from the Twcheti Lounge 
Thmadoy dnttag fifth period.

Among tbe ourlous ontookers « «  
Mks. W «ver w  the etnmbled oyer 
Vi Jeon ratflmMT making the bed. 
Hoi to be thwarted by this wte- 
hap. Mtae 'Jadtaon bravely fought 

vmy paet'.cail (Osspy) Herd- 
^  toho tow nonchantty holding a  
inw  euriilon.'
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BIJLLDOG
iÉ6btittbiieï'M?iiiÉ8e î(h

^  . ^ ■ ta »  I f c i l  i i a n h  b a o i  « n l i ^  
tetalMf k v  ^MMk eUMM with 
• i k f .h d t r t  Th*.b«lMiA bo«r4 
M i MO» «I hm  ' spewh f9 m  
kMB b M  i t t wwft i  with 9le<^ 
I r a  «I iak7  boM «harMtcn. /.

Hih tfM hMBX Ik *  *p—ck 
*Im m  khf* tab— «F *toi7 teU- lac Mi ««• MlBi pketam f*r 
tÊmHniÊm»i Ikar mt* ai'My ttairr'' 
wr̂  tÈmHMétn mm» mt which ab* 
WrnUr Babbit. Thn* Pi«*, Jack 
M i  Ik* b*aii*t*nr, *1*. Many *( 
|k**a war* trm  hand drawin«* 
a a i  fldM w*r* fttiiara* from

Tk* ap***k «laaM hav* b**n 
laBMf Ik* fairy tal** t* *a«h
other a ia  laM  wtU t*n .ikalr 
sterile la tk* m itm  pp***h daee. 
Nest Taeeiay the elaee** plan t* 
eieft North. West, and g««th EU 
M w iery SehoMe a a i tall th«lr 
steries t* tk* ftost, Bieend. tU ri 
a a i foorth «raie Meeee,"

ABTHRinS
This could com* from infected 
Mdnoys or bkdder. If to, try 
ialidous. pure O nrka  Water 
I t is dlurotic, pur*, safe, in- 
aspoaaiv*. Ask your phyiidaa. 
H uppod everywhere.

^ z a n
WATEE

CO.
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M HS Students A ct . 
A s Judges In Meet
M Bobbie OoUina. d lB t Dunetfan. 
Martjaon Porrest. Mora Bogara, 
tX)w Bcbtt and Dephan* Tabor 
peted as judna flatorday iQc.tb* 
Hcwiciwenftw« ftruiteia betMoa. thS' 
M raentiiy  .a^KMls o f MldlaM. The 
ifldland lajlyitehool students Jude- 
ad the fourth and fifth frade dec
lamation contests.

The event was held a t 10 SJn. 
Saturday in the North Bamentary 
School. Contests for ready-wzltsn, 
epelUnc apd declamatUms' were 
biid. AU elementary aeboola. ■ in 
MbUand parttdpated. ■

Th« Floritt Shop'l( 
Prosontod For P-TA

"The Florist Shop." one-act com
edy by Winifred Hawbridge, was 
presented to the P-TA Mtmday 
night. This comedy Is to be Midland 
High School's entry In the Inter- 
scholastic League Contest In Mid
land April S and 9.

The play Is centered around the 
florist bookkeeper. Maude, who 
sends compUmentary flowers which 
create business fo r 'th e  shop and 
encourage friendships.

Students presenting the play 
Monday night were Joy Guyton as 
Miss Wells, a lady receiving com
plimentary flowers; CUnt Dunsgan 
as Mr. Jackson, Miss Wells' fiance; 
Shirley Harrison as Maude, florist' 
bookkeeper; Jim McOraw as Mr. 
Slovsky, owner of the shop; Rich
ard Bull aa Henry, the office boy.

An alligator’s jaws are powerful, 
but once they are shut, a man ean 
hold them closed easily with his 
bare hands.

■5 INJOY PERFECT FOOT COMFORT 
IN THESE

WAUKEEZE SANDALS
FOR MEN

* Here they art, men. In tan and 
dark brown, all slaaa and five 
Mllea. Made of Calf leather with 
ecmposltloa or solid leather soles. 
P r l o ^  Ju sU r

3 N lo
4.95

» S tu r d ily  jS u n d a iâ

FOR THE LITTLE TOTS
In a variety of colors and a good 
selaetlon of'durable leathers. We 
can fit the little fellows In small 

1 to large 9. These lit
tle sandals are built to 
withstand active months 
of service.

1.95 -  2.29 -  2.69 -  2.98
/

McMULLAN'S
'Fomily OutfitHr* Sine« T934t§

Thé Washington . Merry-Go-Ronnd
4hr

(OopNdght, IMI. By The B «l Syndloate^ me.)
Drew Pearson gays: Chief Juetíée Vinaon soothed Tru
man's tim par at Key W est; Harry Vaughan credited 
with appointing A .federal judge who once got heavy 
OPA fíne; Senator Ferguson faces capipaign-conth- 
bution trouble in'M ichigan.

WASHINOTON — mBdert cred
it wise old Chief Justíee Fred Vln- 
•oo for the meek and mild way his 
•frkod Harry Truman emme back to 
WaMiington.

I t  was the sagacious chief jus
tice. they say. who sat on the beach 
at Kay Weet dicing the days when 
the President was recdvlnc his 
worst defeats and gently gave him 
counsel about bow to get along 
with CongresB.

Probably no one outside of Bess 
Truman has more InfUiance with 
the Preeldent than the chief 'jus
tice. Be has'stuck with him at all 
times, especially when the going 
was tough. He never gets ruffled, 
never goes off on tangents, always 
puts the country’s Interests first.

Furthermore, no ocm else around 
Tkuman la In a  better position to 
guide him on the problem of get
ting along with Congreaa. Vinson 
spent long years in the House of 
Repreeentatlves, worked his way up 
to a place of powerful leadership, 
then became a court of appeals 
judge, and stepped down from the 
bench to help the Roesevelt ad
ministration during the war emer
gency.

Aa a reeolt, Vinaon knows Just 
about all the gamuts of govern
ment. And while be realises Harry 
Truman’s fallings he never talks 
about them; Is com plets loyal.

Vinson Is ona who believes you 
can’t  win a fight with Congress by 
losing your temper. So, while loaf
ing on the beadh at Key West he 
diidomatlcally got across bis Ideas 
on congressional-presidential team
work. The President listened, and 
cams bask a sootbad man.
General Vaughan Beorea

Gen. Harry Vaughan, the Pres
ident's jovial military aide, was out 
of luck when it came to a Ü. 8. 
loan to hla admirer. Dictator Perón 
of Argentina. However. It looks as 
If Harry bad quietly scored an In
teresting vlctoiy close at home.

AAUton Kronhelm, Jr,, a promi
nent Washington liquor dealer and 
close friend of Vaughan’s, has just 
been appointed a municipal court 
judge for the District of Columbia.

One Interesting aniHe about this 
appointment Is that during OPA 
days, the biggest blaclonarketlng 
fine ever paid was by Kronhelm 
and Son. the very mme liquor deal
ers. Thsy paid the large total of 
$300,000, although Senators Wher
ry of Nebraska and Ferguson of 
Michigan said It 'Wasn’t  enough and 
rMsed caln because they did not go 
to jalL

Now, the son, Milton Kronhelm, 
Jr., who was In the liquor firm at 
that time, has been appointed to |m 
Important Washington judgeship.

Vaughan and the Kronhelmi 
make no secret of their does friend
ship. Only recently at tha Jaekson- 
Jeffarson Day Dinner, the Presi- 
dentk military aide sat with them 
at the same table. And on the 
presidential special train to 'th e  
Army-Naty game in Philadelphia 
a year age Vaughan. Kronhelm, 
Sr., and John Mangón, smother 
pul of Vaughan’s,-rode In the same 
eompsutnisnt. Compartments on 
the President’s q^edal are obtain
ed oiüy by a very few.

Afaragon, an ez-bootlegger. Is an
other Intimate of Vaughan's, who 
always ssenu to havs ample supply 
of n ^ o r  on hand. Affable MUton 
Kronhelm, Jr., when once asked 
whether he kept Vaughan In sup
ply, modestly admitted: “The gen
eral touches me for a bqttle now 
azul then."

Oovemment officials long have 
wondered why Vaughan took such 
an Interest In the liquor business. 
Otnrlng food-saving'days when thé 
dlsttUers were on a tight grain ra
tion. Vaughan had the nerve to 
call up th* office of Secretmy of 
Acrloulture Clinton Anderson and 
denumd In stentorian tones that 
the whiskey dealers’ grain quota 
not ba cut.
However, the Kronhetza^ family

BIAUTY BUY OF THl YEAR 
SAVE NEARLY ONE HALE ON

QUINLAN
cleansing cream
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azul aseodateii contributed BftJWO 
to the Democratic Pariy In the last 
campaign, with only BOO to Dew
ey. And when Kronhelm, Jr„ a 
likable young man. cam* before 
tbs Sezute Judldaty oozimilttea 
Saziator Farguson, his old critic, 
did ZM>t object.

Note—Kronheims also furnish 
liquor for Democratic shtadlgi. 
Mkhigaa ScandsJe

Some significant campaign con- 
trlbutloiu have, cropped up in 
AUchlgan as a result of the Sen
ate Election Comznlttae’s probe of 
Seiutor Homer Ferguson. Th* In
teresting question Is whether $17^ 
400 paid by Preston 'Ti\oker alleg
edly to bush up the Ferguson iirobe 
of the Tucker automobile scarulal 
ever got back to finance Ferguson'S 
cam pal^.

On O ct 12 this coluzxm revealed 
some sensational facts regarding 
the suddmz znazmer In which the 
Tucker automobile probe was drop
ped like d bot potato by Ferguson 
who a t that Unze headed the Sen
ate's most Important investlgaUzzg 
committee. A little over $17,000 
was paid by Tucker to Airs. Dudley 
Hay, then Republican national 
commltteewoman from Michigan 
and secretary of the OOP Nation
al Coznmlttee.

At that vary moment Ferguson 
had Investigators in the Tucker 
plant In Chicago making a thor
ough Investigation and was report
ed ready to hold public hearings.

But on Afay 0, 1947, Mrs. Hay 
came to Washlngtozi, called Fergu
son’s secret phone number which 
few people had; then, again« In 
Washington Alay 15-16, again tail
ed the capltol several times; renam
ed to Washington again Jdne 1 
and called Ferguson’s private num
ber twice. Again, on June 11. Afra. 
Hay returned to Washington and' 
twice called Ferguson’s private 
number. Simultaneously Tucker 
was in Washington.

Shortly thereafter * Ferguson’s 
probe of Tucker was dropped.

Several Tucker employees state 
that at about this Uzna he told 
them he had employed a ’’political 
figure" In AClchli^ to call off the 
Fergzuon committee and that It 
was the “beat money he ever spent"

At any rate, Ferguson’s probe of 
Tucker not only stopped, but was 
never resumed.
Some Taeker Money Betamed

Meanwhile, S e ^ te  investigators 
have Interviewed Airs. Hay In Ro
meo, AQchlgan, who has« refused to 
say whether any of the money paid 
her by Tucker helped flziazzce the 
1948 campaign of Senator Ferguson 
and othri* Republlcazu. Mrs. Hay 
adznlts the and her husband re
ceived the'money, but explains, It 
was paid by Tucker for an apprais
al which her husbazid znade of the 
Tucker auto p lan t Hay la not an 
engineer, nqr has he had any estab- 
Usbed expolenoa as an Izidustrial 
appraiaer.

Airs. Hay also revealed to In
vestigators that Tucker later gavs 
her six addltkmal riiecks totaling 
$3JXX), znade out to the Republican 
Flziance Oonunlttee of Wayne 
County, AUchlgan. The checks, each 
for $500, were signed by six dif
ferent men, whom Tucker .describ
ed as his Chicago business asso
ciates.

By this tizne. Senator Ferguson 
appeared to be getting worried. For 
Airs. Hay Informed Sezute Inveetl- 
gators that he demanded that these 
six checks be returned to Tucker. 
This she did.

Significantly. Mrs. Hay took' the 
trouble to deposit the $17,400 Tuck
er originally gave her, not In Alich- 
igan. but in a bank In Clarksburg, 
W. Va.

The Senate Investigation of the 
Ferguson election Is continuing.
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You'll toy,

"N'la-in,
Delldou!

%rh«n you 

try our

BABB-Q
lurbociM d with

CHARCOAL «lid HICKORY
Tou’rp In for a raal taste, treat 
whan you try sonu of our barbs- 
cued ham. riba, baaf or pork, 
either In sandwleheB or on a 
dlnzur. We also barbaeoa chick- 
ezu for q u d a l ordtra.

King's Kove
A A H uIng B teg Y  M f w l n

Woft W«ll

# a •

THAT m F IC T  
LOOK FOR STRING

g UALITY DRY 
UANING BY %

N iu n n c B

Oespitef Dean aeheaosi’s amor- 
apoa that the-North AUantle psKt 
“will ziot increaea ttu ir obllgalfoaB,” 
Lattn-Ainarlean ' statesmen and 
dlplmnate are Inelinad to- regard 
tha text of U ut agreement with 
dubious eye.

One noted Latin precldent react
ed p rivacy  as follows:

*"To say that our obligaUozu win 
ziot ba Izxraased Is phtent zumsenae. 
The Nqrth Atlantis Pact and the 
Rio De Jazulro mutual defezue 
treaty are basad oo th* Identical 
principle—that an attack against 
on* Ic an attack alL Ob
viously. therefore, where the two 
commitments overlap, the potential 
reeponsibiutlee of \avary American 
r^KibBe will be greatly augmented.

.“For Instance, let’s, assume, the 
Russians invade Luxembourg. If 
the U. 8. Congrees honors the 
N oth  Atlantic Pact, it must declare 
that the Invasion of Luxembourg la 
aggression syalnst the United 
States. That, In turn, would auto
matically Invoke the Rio Treaty, 
lining up all 20 LaUn-American zia- 
Uons with the North Atlantic Pact 
slgnatoriee to take collective action 
•gainst the aggressor.

“I applaud this development 
without reserve, as a long step for
ward In genuine multilateral de
fense of world peace. But, for 
heaven’s sake, let’s not jmseyfoot 
about it and pretend that It really 
doeknt mean anything, after all! 
If we’re still not ready to accept 
our obligations wholeheartedly, 
then putting them on paper Is just 
another hollow mockery."

Nrw Cor Completo 
To Forking Ticket

SAN FRANCISOO—(,1V- Cheer
ing tans chipped In to give Coach 
Pete NeweU a new auUxnobUe—af
ter his University of Ban Francisco 
cagers came home from New York 
with the national invitational 
championship.

Newall went out to bestow a 
oereznonlal hdss on the new car, for 
the benefit of photographers. And 
already, he found, it had b e e n  
decorated with a parking ticket.

FOLISH FORESTRY PUSHED
WARSAW, POLAND -ifP h - The 

Polish mlzilstry of forestry announc
ed approximately 260.000 acres of 
landg would be re-forested tht« 
year. The- tree-planting program 
represents an Izierease of 38 per 
over 1948.

Prosecutes Reds

Attorney John X. McGobay U 
the prosecutiz)« attoziiay In Uw 
Bovamzziezit’s cast aialznt tba 11 
tpp^ Communist laaders in this 
country now on trial In New 

York City.

Th* timarau, a nuzUnant related 
to the water buffalo. Is the largest 
ziatlre mammal found In the Phil- 
Ipplnea.

Monahans Bank Has 
New Vice President

MONAHANS — Appointment of 
Sam H. Alexander, formerly of 
Houston, as executive vice president 
was announced here this week by 
officials of the First Natlozial Bank 
of Monahans.

A native of Houston, Alexander 
began his banking career in 1930 
as a messenger boy with the Union 
National Bank of that city and was 
associated with that bsmk until 
early 1947.

After leaving the Union National 
Bank, Alexander organized and bC'̂  
came executive head of the TTzilon 
State Bank of Carriso Springs, 
Texas, and later served a short 
while as vice president of the Flr.t 
Natlozial Bank of Edlnbuii^

The Monahans official has serv
ed as -secretary-treasurer of Lions 
clubs in both Houston and C.\ - 
rizo Springs and was once lone 
chairman of a Lions district. He 
was at one time a director of the 
Carrlzo Springs CTiamber of Com
merce and a steward of the Metho
dist Church of that city, v

m L A I ^ J N O L E U M
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS 

INSTALLATION
^ | D D C  FLOOR COYlRlko 
V9IDD«9 and Shade Ce.
Phone 2483 605 W. Mleeeori
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STANTON — The staff of 
ZDOrial Hiwpltal Jzad tti, zoanthly 
get-together a t tha Legi0B''BRll ra- 
centty. A buffai u pper  was served 
to Dr. aztd KStaon and
Maty. Dr. and Mnu B«z Mdtay- 
ziolds azid cHUdren. Marqoi 
Haubar, Jamra T^land. Jackie 
nle. B ean te  S t a ^  Tood Bomtoo. 
Rayznond Stzoob. Both Barthlqt. 
Lala Shankla, (Nadya Johneon. 
Yvoozw Minton, Bcnzila Treadway, 
Da 'Oortls azid Maggie Baondan. 
Oamea ware playad aftarward. Next 
meatlzig wffi tba oo tha fourth 
Tuesday In ApriL Tba nawmt ad
dition to the hoq?ital staff is R. 8. 
Riggins.

Judy PInkartan of Big Spring 
spent a  week in Stanton vlaltlng 
ralattvea azid frlezids.

JazmaD Jooq$, daughtar of Mr.

and Mn.

■ rr

m
bide yard n o m ttr  . and 
her albow.‘ - . 4c ,r  .
• Mrs. Morris Zinmierizan 

StantoMwegntiy. vMting her 
ten  and’ftfn o i.^ 1^  ^

Ifr. and lfn . CBioe O n  
dm City ridtad r W m  h m  
nntly. » ’.'•i - - •' -*i

John Atehlaon a id d  n n o M  Mm
< i

Naow reoently In gha IdSh w Sm i 
aodltoctaia. BaA gmda tram IM  
fln t throogb tha, twdflh pM leN

MM tito to 
The P-TA

Sound tn v d a  thraogh ' 
the rate of 4.100 teil pei 
throuib a ir 'a t  I jM  fate p n  mm
and.

QUALITY 
GLASSES
ûfi Ctedit Exm teST

-W.G.PETTEWAT orroMETRtn
with officss in Krugtr Jtwdiry Company

104 North Moin Ph«M 11in

Designed for Good Service I.

i4'

New 200-benepewer portable com- 
preeeee fautelled March. 1041. on 
Weat Texas Gas Cempaay’s transmis-

h :*'

Vv- ^

* #  ̂ ■West Texas Gas Company
 ̂ ■ . • * '

Completes Another, Job
A ny growing and progrossive com« 

pany must make additions to serve new. 
custom ers; but its first duty Is to take  
care  o f present customers« This means 

. a cot^inual improyenient and replaecN^  ̂
ment program to m eet increased de« 

'm ends.
The 300-horsepower portable com 

pressor, unit, shown, above, is one of 
.'ĥ ahy West Texas Gar ̂ 'nipany's 1949 
/  triipr^ement proieeh .L«jJ 

dve present and new.eustomers^

. 7*' jH  V-

Ipt.--

V*;- • * *

$2.225.000.00

W w iiT M E m  a w  C teBP M T !■ 
m w e» g i orar t l tt tJOOJO iWi 
j m r  t o  |B a « t  T O « r  m m á »

Corapenr to yoplao» 
gl liass wltlt largor pipM :
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**Th«y didn't •••m to think so much of the fit of the suit 
I wore in there.either!'*

FUNNY BUSINESS

• .  «  /  V I « •  •

A **,

3*2.4

‘‘K’s easier to carry him than the groceries!”
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS ~

2 ) a d d y  R ingtail ■ ^ W IS L R  lU V U

Doddy Riligtoll And ^
Goofut Fishnrmnn

 ̂ *
Z h ssen t yet told you about bow 

the foofus flifa erer came to be. Zi 
you are wendertnt whether^ the 
stocy Is tree, remember that Z 
don’t  know. Z only beard it  tram 
ZSaddy RbMtaiL

Zt semu that a man and another 
man were once in a boat on the 
sea. Maybe th d r ship had ̂  been 
wrecked or ao«nethini. but there 
they were in a  rery small boat-with 
p a d d ^  to paddle with.

The first man said. “I  think the 
land k  that way.” He pointed with 
his .finfer back where they had 
been, and ot course some land was 
bade that way, right where they 
had left i t

But the second man said, ”110. Z 
think the land is that way.” Be 
pointed with his finger ahead to 
the place thpy had started to go; 
and of course some land was t to t  
way too, for the land is always at 
the edge of the sea, if you only go 
far enough to find it.

But the two men fussed and ar
gued about which way the • land

IT 'S A f  ACT
IS NOT A

\ ««■

AND WE CAN PROVE IT.
(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY) 

PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD:

THERE ARE NOT 43 STATES IN 
THE UNION. OfflcUUy speaking, 
our Union consists of 44 States and 
4 Commonwealths. Mass., Penna., 
Va., and Ky. are Commonwealths. 
1.—“Nuggets of Knowledge”—Geo. 
W. Stimpson.

Of coarse, yon are careful to 
change the in yoor car regu
larly. But, are you careful about 
y o u r  automobile insurance? 
Make a date to stop in and taik 
with ns about comprehensiTe 
auto insurance.

' MIMS & STEPHENS
IK cfvtnrnMK! sivn n

;:'t) A A A,I S' pHONf ;4
Vtr'i AND *' * A ,

was, Bbd so* they didn't ro aaiy- 
where in thclf bent with the pnd- 
dies. ‘They only ent there In the son 
anA toseed and nm ed .

At Inst the fink mnn. in n fit of 
nnger, picked up one of the ped
dles end etnrted tb peddle bndc 
where they bed come from.

The eecoDd men, not to be out-

done, picked up the other peddle 
end started to peddle on to the 
place where they had been going.

The result was that the boat 
went nowhere. I t went around and 
around where it was, for the men 
were paddling on different sides, 
each in different directions.

The first man saw what was hap
pening, but didn’t  see it until t ^  
next afternoon. What a  terrible 
temper It gave him. Said he: ”If 
you don’t  start paddling my way, 
the way I want to go, Z*U kick a 
hole in the bottom of the boat. I ’ll 
sink it to the bottom.”

The second man had a great 
rage when he heard it. Said he: 
“If you don’t  start paddling my 
way, the other w ay that 1 want 
to go. I’ll let you kick a hole In 
the bottom of Uie boat. I ’ll let you 
sink it.”

And so the first man kicked a 
hole in the bottom of the boat, 
and the second man let him do It. 
Down and down in the water it 
went, imtU it sat on the bottom of 
the sea. The two men sat there 
all the way down, as stubborn as 
stubborn could be.

When the boat touched the bot
tom, the men were each of them 
changed into a very foolish fish 
whose name was goofus. ’The Ooo- 
fus fish is the one who swims back
wards to k e ^  the water from out 
of his eyss, silly fellow. And it all 
happened because he quarreled 
with his friend. Happy day I 
(Copyright 1949, General Features 
Corp.)

10,(K>0 LAMP XTTES
In between the world’s largest 

lamp — a 50,000-watter and the 
world's smallest — a “grain of 
wheat” used In surgeons’ instru
ments—there are about 10,000 types 
for almost any piupose you can 
name.

Read the Classifieds.
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A6OAR0/ ] MAKING WMILE

BAND'S ^A 'N aY Fk XiA r , p

— By MERRILL BLOSSER
rMöcvwö

FA R - FAR-
F A R /

/

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
HAVE A  6 0 0 0  TPdE 

AT THE SHOW. 
COME ^ C H ILO R EN .'

ON.
RICHARD.',

REALLY HAZEL/ 
ISNT SHE TOO 
VOUNGTO BE 
601N6 ON

S H E S  GOING TO \  NO... 1 
THE MATINEE ' >UPPOS6 

WITH HIM/ SU R ELY  
TH ER ES  NO HARM 

IN THAT/

VtOTiirUT ✓
HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

T)4AM«&RdRPUTTIM6-

N l6«T/TEa iJrH C U O

« t

_ CAW 
É  BE f  ME 

d io w tco m e
HOME ALL 

\r WIÓHT /

SL06T.' 
It  LOST.' 

THEBIU60RM21V 
»6 CALLEO OFF 
OH ACCOUNT OF 
TUE WEATHER

p rS ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .O H -T H E -S P O T  

-- 6ET/ r r f  blizzard ./
HERE IG OUR FIRST 

GURVIVOR.-----

HOWDV,
F O l t ó . /

\

V

-^STFRAhHAATERA
CO A f OH m iA S , DOHi Be 
7 00  P€^mtST/C--J(I^T L ifstfápe ooc AHO eeiCK ootr
KM Acposs n  oHem T eeo tí 
-  oe ç e r m i  pucm karm
AT HKÔH7!

'K

i i k i l O H H T

llfi IITMB âTirtBiri 
T i u c i c ^ a i j j r z e /

X

V0ÜCANÜ9& 
iTTOTAICe 
THIt

Few tr 
Fewer ItoNons Dm ^

BOMB — Peuer Ztallanc 
wen m tnied end fewer buried in  
194t compered with 1M7, the Oeo- 
tral Institute o< atetisttes'ease.

Lest year, the. institute reponed. 
376J8) menlegee wen celebrated. 
MAlt ,leea than the prevtoue year.

Tbm number of manlagee per 1.- 
000 persons/last y ev  was gJI.

Deaths laM year totalled 482,064. 
down 34,460 from 1M7. H ie Insti
tute •ayi'Ttaly’s mortality rate In 
l* a  WM lOA per 1,000 inhabitants 
compared to^lA  in 1M7.

A large number of Italian deaths, 
however, are not regukriy reoord- 
tA. TTie United States’ mortality 
rate in 1646, toe example, was 10 
per IppOO inhabitants-

i i Mbsllwa ' • . . A “

Gipfi PlowBf* » T Mr  BMvIy Lwidt 
.̂ Nofinbl Ro^nc« To Any Occotion. ^

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS

I705W.WAU

OUT OUR WAY J. R. WIlUAi^S
7  1 » jv rrep  
' a l l  TH E BOMS 

OVCR—1 -Ü « - 
S U P R D S S T H E

TH e P IPE U N ES S JU U
J*24

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wiHi MAJOR HOOPLE
. fi6A G LTril60S/> ^ TH A r O RS AtM S 

FOR MHICH I  TR A D SD  TH S SO U P- 
PlÜOOPjISST tS  LOCATCD AT 
MINtC A M C T iO a l A£C0RD IN 6 TO  
M R. MORGAN,'—  r V S  6 0 N S  
OHSft T U S S e  A tA PS UtCS A, 
SO M M ER TD üRiST, BUT T H S  
COMMUNrrV E L U D E S  M E.' ^ 
MiHH J U N C n O M  W K C R E ^

3U N C TV >a^ $DüNDS 
UKS A yiiSP OP fiMORft 
ongR o h  iH e  N e ^ r  

mill/ — ' LST6 HOPE IT 
WONbERLAND SO 

INÖÜWD»4T HAMET) .
NOUR KlAMETD AUCE 

TO PUJO VXf

We've
6 0 T  AN  O RE AtiNE,* 

r40W LET S  FI»A> Cf»

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
TMk 6IT6 MOn 

TMI TWO WOMEN,
MTMESTWtf 6Y TNE MOMiNT. 

OVfR TMEftf ARE 
ABOUT ID SOUARf

Off..
t n il MHCE' 

AN O O itAaO SER', 
LOOK. I THINK THATil̂  
JIANASdULTMf ACT

RESS. SHf MI6NT 
5TA«i0Nf 
OFHfR 
SCfNfS!

COft. t » W  SV IKA I . T. H I P4T. orŵ

^S6UMeTN6HOU5f AND y  SPIAK ID MY WIFf. ^  
A lt TNAT̂  M n  PONR AND WNAT 3 TMf PtACf 16 
m  MAKf IT 640000 OVIRi

WASH TUBBS ^ B y LESLIE TURNER
I  COULDN’T WARN CAPTAIN EASY eCFOKB/ POOe 

CATHM MOTHER..pR LET HER GO WITH HUA /  UTTLE TOV 
AND LEARN ABOUT HER DAD SO BliW aV! / 6HE SENSES

^E A W - 
WHILE-THÊ  
MOUeOPlANl 

GVSSUiO-

1 HAUE»rr 
HEARD Of GIO 
M MOUTHS.3AM. 
WHAT IF CAPTABJ 
EASY DOM irT

1SU6«ESTB>HE 
ASK MR. RIGGS 
AT THE SHINLE 
on. CO. HP 

should  know.

WMV,
ABOUT/WXM9 MAM 

THATSNOT 
A PLEASANT 

SUB3ECP.

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

Som eon e b r a n d ed  
/nr STEER  WITH A 
CROSS o  ‘ 
LETS TAK»/ 
BETTER LOOt<.*

1 RECKON THIS 
»moOFOFTHB 
LETTERISOT 

SATTN6 BETH IS  
HELD A  
PRISONERS.

rr ALMOST 
APRIL, R ED  , 
RYDER.'MAYBE 1 
BETH MAKE'UM 1 
APRIL TOOL < 

OO KEf

•wis SOhEOHC 16 '  
U5IHS BETH Tb 
SET EYEH »mi 
MEeBUT WHO 
AND WHAT!S 

H15 HEKT

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES^AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— FHONE 2219-J

Sally Ann 
Bread

ALLEY OOP
I  CA N T u n d e r s t a n d  
RPRABABA  LCAVlNtf 

THE THPONE UN- 
S tA R D E D .. C>H. oh:  

the back  docxk:

_  OH. ( T í >eu .SOME-\ r  NVtONDERB? WHO BDDYf CkJRED ENTHe TH> ?M. HES 
ÖPMIN I THROaC  R¿>0M in  ( SCINE

ìSITh

TESL.TH WNGS CONPUCTWO 
A O jlE T  L IT TLE  BAIO 
O VER T K  BO eDER J T /  A  
SEEM S O lR  N eXT  OUEEN IS Tt? pe

A. A. iAl r

/

— By V. T. HAMLIN

— T.«. » f u f .  m *.

BOOTS ANO HER BUDDIES -I — BY EDGAR MARTIN
'600 .1 ytsA  ool î ü :

1 W3CH t t T O Ä

MN K S V i r i  V » «  W 6 Ä ’.
o o .

^ 0 0 7 6 ?

Tj

*400 UMOM V9PAKI f  ME..
•XOO*.

TO THW4VC -  \9 77 
T4AOWr7 TOA .OP437.>f
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kOOOOl ^
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You Con Holp—
They Also Fight Who Have 
Polio; Need Morale Boost

Bf DICK TXNATOB
________  the black d a ji oi

WMd War n  when the ncwepapen 
and raCBoa war« urfinf the home 
toOtt n ifb t and dajr to write to the 
bofi omaaaaT Who faiowi but 
ttMoa lateen were b n r ^  the Uf 
ttama that made for Tlctory. Mo* 
xalal

Thday there ii a group of little 
aoldlen from Midland flghtlnc a 
mlmite*lqr*nilnute battle with an* 
other aoourge. polio, and maybe 
they. too. will be able to pull th ro u ^  
In better ahape and quicker with a 
big booet In morale.

W hat a bolstered morale would 
accomphte» for grownup aoldlen and 
gallon ahould do as much again for 
theqe tots In the hospital at Abilene 
and Dallas.

Midland County polio chapter of
ficials seem to think so. and sug^ 
gest a card or letter to one or more 
of them. It makes no difference 
whether or not you are a neighbor 
of the child or ever beard Its par
ent’s name.

You also will be aiding those par
ents, who are facing a tough fight

««

If

SEATCOVEBS 
HADE TO 

TODB OBDEB
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS'
Sverythlng f o r  the 
A u t o  Trim; Seat 
Coven. Upholstery, 
Plastic. Cotton: Car
pet. Mats. Head Lin* 
mg. Wi n d  Lace. 
Weather Strip. Art 
Leather. Sport Tops, 
Wool, Mohair, Fiber, 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc.

In their efforts to keep their stricken 
children cheery until the day they 
can return home.
. Of couiee, your dimes given la 

the polio .drive still are working. 
But they pronde only medical eare. 
Area this money can t take care of 
all the patlcnti everywhere. The 
Midland chapter, incidentally, has 
apphad for more funds from the 
National chapter for April, accord* 
ing to R  P. Duffleid, county chair
man.

A review of the report received on 
these little patients the last week 
Iqr Ray Owyn. vlee chairman of the 
Midland County chapter. National 
Foundation for Infantile Faralysia, 
will give you an idea of the fight 
these kiddles have before them. 
The reports are m the main encour
aging but they don t promise that 
the child will walk again ’without 
the aid of Iwaccs. Maybe your letter, 
greeting card or «man gift will give 
the child an added will to recover 
which might spell the difference-.

The reports on the first four chil
dren listed below are from the Hen
drick Memorial Hospital at Abflene, 
and the other report, on Jennifer 
Jill Brown. Is from the Scottish Rite 
Memorial Hospital. Dallas.
Rcperte OIvca

Donald DeVore (Reporter-Tele
gram carrier up to ths time he was 
stricken) — progress satisfactory. 
Right arm normal and left arm 
nearly so. Right leg almost safe 
for weight bearing and left leg has 
one muscle which Isn’t  entirely 
functional. Probably two and one- 
half mora months in hospital.

Charleé Bird—excellent progreu 
m entire body. Patient can stand, 
sit and walk a few steps unaided. 
Prdbably two or four more months 
in hospital

Jo Ann Clark—excellent progress. 
Still extreme weakness in muscles of 
left foot. Moderate weakness In 
left leg. Beginning to walk with 
foot brace on left foot.

Lonney Steen—slow,, steady prog
ress. Still severe wealmess in trunk, 
both lower extremities and left up
per extremity.' F>rob«bly six more 
months in hospital.

Jennifer Jill Brown—prognosis for 
this patient’s being able to walk in 
braces Is good. Time required will 
vary with her progress and the ob
servation periods which do not In
clude hospitallutlon will be from 
now until she Is 1« years of age.

Coming Eventŝ  -F

Scott Clinic
Dr. J. Dew Scott Dr. Vdlmo Scott

Nalnropathy -  Chiropractic
1300 WEST WALL 

PHONE 305

’ Emtrgoncy TtUphont 3756

MOIODAT ^
The Mary BBliebetli THriy Olrde 

of the .First Baptist Ohurdi will 
meet with Mrs. RIchaid Ittnfcie, IM 
Ohib Orlve: Lockett Otrde wlB meet 
with Mrs. j .  B. MeQaln. SM West In* 
dlana Otreet;* Bekelrah Otrde wfll 
naeet in the boaM oi Mra. O. R  
^¿U pe, n i l  BQuth CMoeado Street. 
All a t  1 pjB. /

The Woman’s Society'df the As* 
bury Methodist Church will >heve s 
bustneaa meeting in the home of 
Mrs. J. P. Canon. Jr., UM North 
Big Spring Street. <

• ■
Woman’i  Auxiliary of the Ttlni* 

ty Kptaoopid Church will meat at 
3 pm. in the Pariah Bouse, with 
Mrs. Payton Anderson. Mra. James 
Mascho and Mrs. W. T. Hoey as hoa* 
tease«. The meeting will be preced
ed by a board msettug a t 3 :lf pm. 
In the Parish Houaa. S t  Agnea Guild 
will meet at 7:10 pjp. Ih ths Pariah 
Bouse with Mra JuUen Muller hos- 
tesa

Woman’s MBelnnary Uhlon of 
Caluary Baptlet Church will meet at 
a pm. In the church.

Women of tbs First Presbyterian 
Churw will mast at t  pm. In the 
Scharbauer Educational Building of 
the Pbrst Methodist Church.

Anne Tolbert will be hostess for 
a regular meeting of BpsUon Sigma 
Alpha at 7:t0 pm. in bar home.

Rebekah liodgc will have a regu
lar meeting at 7:30 pm. In the Odd 
Fallows Hall.

Women’s Auxiliary of the First 
Free Will Baptist Church will meet 
at 3 pm. with Mrs. Oenelle Mc
Leroy, 1410 South Lorain« Street.

Henderson Oirclq of the First 
Christian Church will meet with 
Mrs. J. O. Hyde. 311 North Idarlen- 
fleld Street, at 3 pm. Young Ma
trons Circle will be guests. Rijnhart 
Circle will meet In the home of Mrs. 
J. ,C. Hunter, 606 West Kansas 
Street, at 3 p. m. Ann'Ratllff Circle 
will meet with Mrs. H. L. Bray, 1606 
Weat Wall Streat, at 7:30 pm.

Sunbeqm Band of the First Bap
tist Church will meet In the church 
at 3 pm. The OA and RA units will 
meet at 4 pm.

The 'Training Union officers 
council of the First Baptist Church 
will meet at 6:30 pm. in the church

The Women’s Sodety of the First 
Methodlqt Church will have an ex
ecutive meeting In the Bducatlonal 
Building at 3:30 pm. A business 
meeting win follow at 3:16 pm.

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the First Msthodlst Church will 
meet with Ruth Donnell, 606 North 
Carrlao Street, a t 7 pm. The Irene 
Nix Circle wfll meet In the home of 
Mrs. R nest Nance, 1104 West 
Washington Street, at 7:30 pm. Mrs. 
Russell Lynn win be hostess to the 
Kate Oates Circle In her homa, 101 
Cowden Street, at 7:46 pm.

TUESDAY
Council of Midland Garden Clubs 

will meet at 9:30 am. with Mrs. J  
L. Smith, 210 Rldglea Drtva.

The Men’s Club of the Trinity

E^beopal Ohueeh will n iA  for evp^ 
In the Farid) Bouse a t 6:M pm. 

are to be srttk 
Fted Goodmien, telephone No. 3100, 
before Monday night.

A Lenten asterie« wfll be eoodueted 
In the. Trinity Epfoeopel Ouirch at 
•  pm.

Beta Delta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Fhl wfll be entertained qrith e *7133 
Perty” at 6 pm . In the Becraatlon
ButkHng of the First Baptist Ghurdi.*

The Wlasom Tralnittg' union of 
First BepUet Church idU present 
Mrs. Joe H. Mims, church organist. 
In a recital, «pen to the public, at 
6 pm. in the church auditorium.

•  •  B
WEDNESDAY

Flay Raaderk Club will meet at 
3 pm. in the home of Mrs. M. 
EUison Muldrow, 1806 West Hollo
way Steeec Mrs. BUI Bryant will be 
the readcr.-

Holy Communion services will be 
conducted at the Trinity Episcopal 
Church at 10 am. The nursery Will 
be open.

Sunday School Officers''Council of 
t])c First Baptist Church will meet 
in the church a t 6:30 p m

Senior choir practice In the Trin
ity Episcopal Church wfll be a t 7:46 
pm.

Scooting
Beats
Walking

Linda
fills the fuel tank 
of the tiny model 

ataptaae epgln«' 
which powers 

her four-wheeled 
scooter In 

Hollywood. Ths 
enghM weighs 13 

otBSoae, boitftt 
one add one- 

third horsepower 
—yet can movt 
the scooter and 
Linda, by means 
of a  propeller, 

at the speed of a 
fast walk.

First Baptist Church will 
choir rehearsal at 0 pm.

have

' n

GAS R M B E r n i m

Priced to Meet Your Budget - - -

Designed to Meet Your Requirements
Wbether you wernt a large range built 
1o eoôk for two hundred, or a «rnwll 
range designed for Üie tinieet oport- 
ment youll fînd it in the complète 
Magic Chef line. But whether it'e th'e 
largest Magic Chef or the smoUest 
youH find eoch one huih with pre* 
daion and designed for heauty and 
long-locting, efficient dependahle 
s e n ^ .

A Magic Chef gas range can Bring 
you zeal pleodnire in your kUchen— 
can bring you, your fomfly, ond your 
guests tasty, delidoue cooking—be
cause a  M a ^  Chef range hoe eo 
many excluelYe feotnree that moke 
cooking fun—that moke cooking easy. 
Yes, there's u «onge for you in the 
Magic Chef line. '

Boy Scout *rroop 152 will meet in i 
the First Methodist Church at 7:30! 
pm. I

t
First Methodist Church choir re

hearsal will be at 7;13 pm .'

Woman's Wednesday- Club will 
meet at 3 pm. in the home of Mrs. 
Guy Cowden, 1100 West Wall Street.

International Relations Group of 
the American Association of Univer
sity Woman will mee at 8 pm. In 
the home of' Mrs. Earl Johnson, 
2303 West College Street.

^ ^  • •
THURSDAY ®

Trinity Episcopal Church will have 11 
Junior Choir Practice at 7 pm.

A men’s prayer service will be held 
in the First Baptist Church at 7:15 
am.

’The Athilt Confirmation Class of 
the Trinity Episcopal Church will i 
meet at 7:30 pm .' j

Palette Club members will work' 
at their stydio, 604 North Colorado 
Street, during the day and will have | 
a pot-luck luncheon at noon.

•  •  •
FRIDAT

The B8 Chapter of PEtO. will 
meet at noon at the Scharbatier 
Ifotel for luncheon with Dr. Loulee 
Fllhnan, hostess. The tefoness meet* 
Ing wfll be in the home of Mrs. 
Herbert A. Hemphill. 1307 West In 
diana Street.

Members of the Fellowah^ Olsss
of the FtrsC Methodist Church will 
have ea *Apron” end Jeans" party i 
in ths home of ifo. and Mrs. Gerald 
Mackey. TennlnaL The group wfllj 
meet a t the Educattonal Building 
at 7:46 pm. and go to Terminal to
gether. ' /-

The Sashaway Square Dance Club 
will have its m<mthly danoe a t 6 j 
pm. in the American Legton Hall.
I t will be guest night for the sec
ond group of members.

Ladies Golf Associatim) will meet 
at 1 pm. for luncheon in the Mid
land Oountry Chib'dmlng room.

Mrs. E. M. Watkins will be hostess 
In her home at 3 pm. to the DYT 
Sewing Club.

Executive Board of the First 
Christian Woman’s Oowdl wiq meet I 
a t I  pm . in the home of Mrs. B. H. 
8paw, 701 North D Street.

Mrs. E. B. Snider will be hostess j 
in her home, 204 South A Street, at 
7:30 pm . for the Antique 42 Club.

Belmont Bible Class will meet at j  
7:30 pm. in the home of Mrs. W.
P. Collins.

0 0 0
8ATUBOAT

Children’s Canffrmatkm Classes of { 
the Trinity Episcopal Church win 
ba held at 10 am.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 am . In the 
Watson Studio.

The Mother’s Club of St. Ann’s 
church will sponsor a rummaga sale 
a t 10 am . In S t George’s HaU.

For FBEE Bsuoval 
siOiisIdnBsd 

Dead Animals
OAIX COLLECT—

Fh. US, Big Spring. Texas 
Sgrifif Reinlerinf 

4  By-Prodiiefa Co.

CONVENIENT
CREDIT
TERMS

f /o r  m  Display at

-J

Basin Supply Company
■ FARM, HOME AND RANCH SUPPLIES

103 Seiifii Main Phonal ISO

AUTO
AMD

TBUCK
nnurenG

NEW emi LATE MODEL 
USED CAU

Sf i
JIM M li WILSON 
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ID  MEABUBE GAB JEYB 
Ghengei tar oeoany ■ 

gas jeta, such as rocket 
fete, noer esn be meMured vttheut 
iiieerttng any sort ài probe into 
the streste and wHtuMt Interfortng 
sEttb tii flow.

«̂11 from iipxleo Is ueed as 
In l oeae berate prep-

OO
on.

—  _____  " tM l e Ó ,* ^
from pfoe lege RBeBl 

t u b  cfl Is widely 
beriat and 

as weD as In the 
ài peint«,

Bead the

WATCH, CLOCK AKD iCWELKY W JM  
p s o u r r .  o o u M n o o E  s s B Y i a E

PICE-ÜF AND O B LIY B D T^ T U U «  ORDO

m  w .  n u ra iB
J. i .  (fiTE) >ETIK$OH

I f o y l 1

Xe setttas •  job Foqr U f  
riflbt aoer? Migrbe we.CM 1m^

heil« A telephone eperatar? Xfe b 
giri's job end a flood one tool

No expericnee? Doerat mottor— 
poo loem (ated aan, à i ootvae) ae 
you flo eleof. And telephone morie 

boa alwnye heid a faecinetion thot's Wrd te daè< 
crìbe. Why not eoe whether yen ean gnolHly?

Tli« chimi opofotef mt Ihm »eleplieHe oBlee' wU ho 
atmé te  tedr # oiPar vith vmm.

SOUTHWiSnRN M U HUPMONI C a

H E R E ' S  WHY I T P A Y S
r

TO P AY BY C H E C K . . .

No Risky Cosh Delivery . , .  
Simply USE THE MAILS
That saves you watting on Bnaa 
to pay bills or make depoelta. 
Checks are readily aocrated.

Soves HOURS in a 
Very Few Weeks.
No problem of chengteg Wg bills 
or welting for reoelpu. Tour 
canceled check ie your receipt

A Checking Account 
Eliminates THEpT Hozard
You dont have to keep large 
■urns in office or home. Deperit  
your mooey, pay by riieck.

0 OUR OFFICERS CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO CO W  IN 
AND PLAN YOUR CHECKING ACCCXJNT '

■

UNITED S T A tK  DBPQS^TORY ß MEMBER FEDSVW. DEPOSfT INSURANCE CORPOft^TlON
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Once ’A Script GUI t ' : V*-:

> '

(NEA Telephoto)
Until two years ago, Ellen Corby was a studio script girl In Holly* 
wood. Sbe not only attended the Motion PlcUire Academy Awards 
for the first time, but was also a top contender for a major award, 
that of **best supporting actress” for her role in RKO’s “I Remember 
Mamma.’* TOo excited to wait. Miss Corby started getting ready 
aarly, and here tries on a rented mink stole, which Is being draped 

over hfr shoulder by her mother, Mrs. Dagmar Hansen.

★  IN HOLLYW OOD ★

Power-Christian Headlines ■ 
M ay M ake Box-Office Lines

' By lERSklNE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLl,yWOOI>-All those head
lines on the Tyrone Power-Linda 
r!Krte»<«n maiTiage may be put to 
work at the box office. There's talk 
at Fax of eo-staning the newlyweds 
in a movie. Linda's last film, “Tar- 
san and the Mermaids,” is clean- 
inc up . . . Vincent Price wants to 
do the life of Sir Arthur Conan 
Doyle on the screen *and UI Is in
terested . . . .  Columbia is talking 
about buying the film rights to Lu- 
dUe Ball’s alrshow, “My Favorite 
Husband.’* • • •

M ends are wide-ey^ at the 
change i n . Mickey money since 
he’s been dating Martha Vickers. 
They’re never seen in night clubs, 
prefeczing dates at her home 
where they play records and run 
moelee. (Doesn’t  sound like the
Roraey we knew.)• • •

Marie Wilson has made a girl 
nameE* *Tftirtr practfeaBy a house
hold word via the ah%aves and 
now aba’ll do the movie version. 
I  asked her,how she felt about it.

Only Marie coaid come ap 
with saeh an answer. She said: 
*‘Gaeas l*m pretty dnmb, huh?” 

■alee Saved
■Donomy note: Fred Astaire does

O v aro n feed  
Comfort 

pÊTom J[our 
A m  COOUR?
.Ask

A M
Tfcis*8e0l on the Air Coolers we 

sett and instoll is yoOr assurance 
, of sotisfo0ion and savings. If 

•neons Hiot eoch model of Cooler 
is guoronteed to deliver Hs rated 

’ C  f . M. (ev. ft. of air per tninufe).
lei MS telf ye« an about this 

^  scientMc way of meeting your 
: eacKt needs.

U T I L I T Y ^

Heodqoortera r.
. I

x  1

a dance routine with two dozen 
pairs of empty shoes in “T h e  
Barkleys ^of Broadway.” Well, at 
least they saved on costume ex
pense. The two dozen dancers In 
the shoes were blotted out by trick 
photography . . . .  M-G-M wi l l  
elevate Ava Gardner to star billing 
via “The Great Sinner.”. . . Con
nie Haines probably will be the 
radio singer in Clark Gable’s next, 
“Keys to the City.” . . Eve Ar
den will play one of the starring 
roles in the Warner musical. “West 
Point.” •

• B •
A producer told Don DeFere: 

“My last film might have been a 
flop, but at least it’s the best 
flop Tve' ever made.”

• B a
Western Star Tex Williams’ NBC 

television contract was quite a 
bargain—for NBC. The pact cn’ls 
for hint to furnish songs, himself, 
costumes, one horse, a stagecoach, 
a 13-piece band, six pistols and a 
wild buffalo.
Sheer What?

Raised eyebrow department: 
Yvonne Wood, who is ' dressing 
up Yvonne de Carlo for “The 
Western Story,” has originated a 
nightgown made of glass fiber.
“Just say it’s sheer,” said the de
signer.

• • •
/Mimic Arthur Blake spoofing 

stars who attend art classes; “Bur
gess Meredith’s paintings are very 
expensive. That’s because he has
an expensive Paulette.”

! B B B
* Dennis Day will make a Summer 
tour of England, Ireland *and 
Scotland . . .  Ed Gardner, in de
scribing a blind date: “They built 
up a 'Portrait of Jennie’ but she 
turned out to be The Snake Pit.’ ”
. . . Gloria de Haven and John 
Payne, who have never appeared 
together dn the screen, are talking 
about co-starring in a stage play 
for the Century Theater Group 
here.

• • •
If you live in Hollywood you 

laugh at: Starlets who sign “seven- 
year” contracts. I t’s never men
tioned that the contracts have six- 
month options . .  . .The real estate 
agents who always say that Cary 
Grant once lived in the apartment 
they’re trying to rent. (He must 
have lived in every apartment in 
town.) . . . The western actors who 
walk around in 10-gallon hats and 
high-heeled boots and sell used 
cars and television sets on the side.
. . . The socialite who is “not in
terested” in a movie career. (Just 
let Republic make her an offer.)

AUTOMATIC STREET LIGHTS 
Individual street lights now may 

be turned oa and. off auMoiatically 
as durit and dawn approach, .by 
PMong - of a small photoeieefiic 
cell uxdi which is designed so that 
It may .be pingged Into the top of 
a  propoly adapted lamp.
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TUT BACK CHAIB AID OTTONAM.'  |
of * ' > *

One only of this rluxurious, comfortoblo choir thot is 
built for beauty and durability. Covered in'hondsome 
topestry . full spring construction. Ottomon to match.

Regubr $59.95,
W HITE'S SPRING 
OPENING PRICE —

EASY CHAIR AND OTTOMAN.
I

One only,of this extremely comfortable choir. You'll sink 
deep into this fine quality choir and enjo^the restful com
fort it will bring you. Covered in fine quolity topestry. 
Ottoman to match. Regular $98.50 ______________________ 1

CHAIB AND OnONAN
with on oll-w(X)l cover to odd to the beauty of this combin
ation. One only. Full spring construction front and bock In 
this wonderful choir. We believe that you'll ogree with us 
that it is one of the most restful choits you’ve ever ex
perienced. Try it . . . buy it! Regular $89,95 ____________ __

¿.ir -*
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-■( G R O U P !

USE WHITE'S 
EAST TERMS!

BEDUCED! BEDUCEO! BEDUCED!

SOFA BED SUITES!
Dream room for two, furnished in the very latest mcxJern manner 
. . . with a beautiful two-tone walnut finish bedroom suite with 
all the extrqs needed for real down-to-earth comfort! You'll be 
pleasantly surprised when you see this group . . . especially when 

.'you notice the fine quality evident in each piece of furniture . . .  
.and at a price that you con^fford. '

Here's what you get...
1. Modem bed
2. Roomy chest of drawers
3. Vanity'with large mirror
4. Vanity bench ' i
5. Coil springs
6. Innerspring mottre'ks
7 & 8. Two feather pillows 
9, 10 fit 11. 3-pc. vonity set 
12. Beautiful picture

While's Spring Opening Price

$21.00 DOWN $2.75 W EEKLY

USE WHITE'S EAST TERNS!

One 0 lll7 -^P c . SOFA BED SURE
in blue topestry. Full spring construction in this fine suite. 
You'll get comfort with o luxury look when you move this 
Into ycxjr home. Regular priced at $98.50.

One 0 lll7 -^ h . BANGH STYLE SURE
 ̂•

Chcxise this suite to complete your ranch style mot
if In your home. This suite will completely fill your 
needs . . . o living rcxxn by day . . .  a bedroom by 
night. This suite is o floor sample with o regular ,
price of $179.50. , \

Three O nly-^Pc. SOFA BED SUITES
I

that ore reoliy deluxe in giving you a style-right, quoHty 
built studio kiite that does double duty for sleeping os 
well. C o v e ^  in rich, modem covers . . . fully spring con
structed. Their regular price is $119.50.

T3x50

DOOR
MIRROR

Gleaming, highly polished- 
rdoor mirror framed in either" 
.wolhut or Ivory. You'll be 
able tol find many, mony 
uses for this, especially at 
the low, low price of only

Regvier $4.95
• I-

$095
» .,.

4x6

Here's a reel value ^ t  will brighten up your hori^ . 
. . .  handsome throw rugs that will fit anywhere 
your horhe . . *. add to'the ottroctiveness *-4 i pro
tect your floors. Now- 
you con afford sevfrot

j i m  j i i j  1 
f.. u-j tt-.Jt ; f' *

* ',>  . . .  ». V . . * >

ÌGLASS DOOB

B O O K  C ASES

2  OMLY!
MAHOGANY FINISH
bodkeaae tbat will add to the V 
beauty of your living yoom. 
Bncloied behind clear, lovely 
gla» doors that protebt book«
• . .  S shehrae. R«piiar S29A6

MAHOGANY FINISH.
4-shelf bookcaee that ,1s a . 
masterjdeoe of art Rneloeed 

^b^ilnd glaM doon that not 
only add-to the attra^vexies«' 

t but prottot book! gS welL 
Begular SMAS-.___________

i90
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Qt this low price, j 

Regalar $24.95
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Lovely chino ’ tobie lamps complete with otttroctive ^ 

shades that match. AAotching . pairs, if desired- You'U;
.V 'i-

that these lomps - s ^  \ v
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